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SENSATIONAL ENDING
LONG SESSION OF INQUEST.

! Florence Kinrade Swooned and Screamed “/ See the Man; He Will
Shoot Me; Quick, Help!

| Earl Kinrade Tells a Story, Which Florence Contradicts, About
Revolver Practice in South.

X

I Inquest Will Be Resumed Next Friday, When Medical Report
Will Be Put In.

Î* Hamilton people will have another week to theorize about the Kinrade murder and the de- t
tectivea the same length of time to hunt up new evidence in the hope that light may be thrown j 
upon the mystery. Yesterday’s continuous five-hour session produced a number of sensations f 

t in the way of unexpected bits of testimony on things in general, but shed no new light upon the t 
1 crime. After having Florence Kinrade upon the stand four solid hours, Mr. Blackstock, in the T 
I last few minutes, at a time when her lips appeared to be getting parched and at times she seemed J 
T to find difficulty in either collecting her thoughts or forming her words, with all the impressive- J 
t ness of which the great criminal lawyer is possi ble, brought home to her the awful seriousness J
| nf Hena.rt.inor nne hairhrfinrlttl frnm the truth anH Heroin oolroH tier a. rnim.l miutim, ‘ 1X7 V.- bill.a ♦of departing one hairbreadth from the truth, and again asked her the crucial question, “Who killed 

your sister Ethel, Miss Kinrade?" The witness’ reply was firm and clear, “I do not know."
1 The proceedings of the day upset, in the minds of many, the theory that the members of the
* Kinrade family had “rehearsed" what they were to say. Earl Kinrade gave his evidence in a

Î? straightforward manner and seemed to be telling what he believed. He told of deriving from 
the words of his father, the idea that Florence had practised revolver shooting in the south. This 

. Florence very emphatically denied, and in an equally straightforward way. There was evident- 
t ly no rehearsal about that important point.
t The murder and the inquest are still the all absorbing topic of the city and interest in the
t proceedings of yesterday was at fever heat. All sorts of wild rumors were going around about 
} an arrest and sensational developments ; but there was neither. Florence Kinrade, the only 
! known witness of the murder, may be said to have fairly maintained her story, under the severest 
* possible examination as to the minutest details.

FLOPtNCE KINRADE,
Whose words at the close of last night’s session, while in 

ed a sensation. Miss Kinrade h-.s twice endured foi 
min atlons.

swoon, creat- 
hour ex-

NOT SATISFIED 
ABOUT REVOLVER.

I A continuous session of the Kinrade 
j murder inquest, lasting from 3.30 until 

I almost 8.30 o’clock, was held yester- 
| day. Three witnesses were examined,

I including a coachman who was standing 
j in the vicinity of the Kinrade hcnv*e, 
Earl Kinrade. younger brother of the 

murdered girl, and Florence, the only 
member of the family who was present

May Bring Witness From Virginia For Next time of the mw**. it ™ nor-
~ ’ 1 en-ce’s second siege of it in the box, each

lasting between three and four hours. 
She stood the ordeal well, but collapsed 
when it was all over.

As soon as Florence Kinrade had been 

in j carried from the court room the jurors,

Session of the Kinrade Inquest.
The sensational evidence given in 1 

the enquiry at the police court yester
day afternoon and last evening when 
the coroner’s jury continued its prob
ing of Wie Kinrade murder mystery, 
and, when Florence Kinrade swore 
she never shot a revolver off in her life, 
although her brother Earl on the wit
ness stand a few minutes before de
clared he had been led to believe that 
his sister was practising with a revol
ver before she went to Savannah, may 
cause the authorities to bring witness
es from Virginia, in fact., it is almost 
certain it will.

“We have investigated the Virginia 
end, and we are informed that Flor
ence did fire a revolver off down there 
several times,” said an officer last
night.

“Did you ever in your life shoot a 
revolver off in Canada or the States r” 
the girl was asked by George Tate 
Blackstock during her examination.

“Never,” she replied.
WILL PROLONG INQUEST.

If witnesses from Virginia are 
brought here the inquest can not be 
ended with another session. In fact, 
it is doubtful if that can be done 
anyway, although Mr. Blackstock in
timated to the jurors last night that 
before midnight next Friday they 
would be free to consider their ver
dict. It is understood that Florence 
Kinrade, who has twice collapsed 
after the examining lawyer had con
cluded with her, will be placed on 
the stand again. It is also believed 
that the mother, Mrs. T. L. Kinrade, 
will l)e called again. Then there is 
the report of the doctors, and the ex
amination of C. Montrose Wright, 
Florence’s fiance, who has been sub
poenaed. It is thought that if Flor
ence would discuss the crime with 
anyone she would have with Mr.

Wright with whom she 
deal of her time.

ipcnt a great

FEATURES, 
were revealed

TWO NEW

Florence Kinrade’s story as told on the 
stand yesterday afternoon. Que was 
that she thought she fainted near the 
bow window, when the man grabbed ' i 
her; the other that she gave an awful 
yell when she ran out on the street. ! agreeable to some of the jurors, but not 

When Mrts. William Acres, who lives j a]]_ 
next door to the Kinrade home, was on

Coroner and Crown examiners began to 
j discuss future plana. “Adjourn until 
* 0.30." asked the Coroner. This seemed

Monday evening was suggested,

the stand, she was asked this question : i but .Mr. Blackstock said he could not at-
■'If anyone stepped out on the bal- ; tend that night, and probably not until 

cony and veiled, you would have heard ! towards the end of the week. Seven
‘ a • , . ,, ! o'clock Friday night next was then sug-

( ertuinly,’ wa* the reply. Mrs. . , . . * , , , ,
Acres was at her front window when ! K^ted. but Mr. Blackstock asked to 
Florence ran out of the house. j have it made 8 o’clock, promising that

George Wooldrige, Mrs. J. L. Conn- he would finish the case and give it into 
sell’s coachman, declares he was within (jie
fifty feet of the house, and he knows 
nothing about the incident described by 
Miss Kinrade.

STILL AFTER REVOLVER.
The adjournment of the inquest- for a 

week will give the authorities an op
portunity to investigate some things 
mentioned in the evidence, and no time 
will b<* lost doing this. They will try j 
to find out the addresses of the people , 
with whom Florence Kinrade stayed I 
while she was in Rochester, Syracuse | 
and Buffalo.

The police apparently have not vet i 
abandoned hope of finding the revolver. ! 
The sewer leading from the street to 
the house was not opened yesterday, as 
intended, but it will likely be done. The 
plumbing in the Kinrade house, the au
thorities say, would permit a revolver 
to get a-s far as the six-inch sewer lead
ing into the street. They think there 
is a chance that the weapon may lie 
there. They reason that an object as 
heavy as a revolver in a six-inch sewer, 
with the flow from an ordinary house, 
would not likely bp washed out into the 
main sewer for several days. The sew
er lias been used little since the trage-

(Continued on Page 15.)

hands of the jurors by midnight. 
Eight o’clock Friday night next was 
then agreed upon.

When Mr. Blackstock was spoken to

vincial Detective Miller also refused to ; 
discuss the ease. The great Toronto 
criminal lawyer simpiy remarked, “I am 
tired, in every respect that the word 
implies.”

The Kinrades left the police station in 
a cab, Florence and her mother having 
sufficiently recovered from their swoons 
to walk as far as the vehicle. This morn
ing both mother and daughter were 
great ly approved, and there are no signs 
.of after effects of the terribly pathetic 
scene which closed the inquest.

During the time Mr. Blackstock was 
j cross-examining Miss Kinrade an air of 
I tense expectancy was evident t hrough- 
I out the court room. Coroner Anderson,' 

his chin vesting on his left hand, kept 
his eyes fixed on the girl. Her lawyer. 
Mr. Hobson, and his assistants sat. back 
in their chaire, and Crown Attorney 
Washington primed the Toronto expert 
once in a while. Newspai>?r men crept 
quietly up to the counter in front of the 
throne. Constable Lentz called for order 
several times, and though only the 
rustling of paper was heard. Mr. Black- 
stock was annoyed by it and commented 
on It as shuffling.

Florence Kinrade kept her eyes fin the 
ceiling almost all the time. Once in n 
while she glanced at Mr. Blackstock as 
he asked a question, and then she would 
raise her eyes and the expression that 
passed over her face seemed to lx1 that 

after th<- inquest last evening and asked ; „f om> searching in the past to recall dimly 
if he was satisfied lie would say little, remembered events. She showed very 

Crown Attorney1 Washington and Pro- | (Continued on Page 6.)

ETHEL K INRADE,
Whose shocking death at her home on Herkimer street on February 26 has 

so far baffled the skill of the city and Provincial detectives.

MISS ELLIOTT IS 
NOT KNOWN THERE.

Portsmouth Friends Do Not Recall Her Ever 
Mentioning Name.

Special despatches from newspaper , met- of the Orpheum Theatre on a tiafr

DR. JAMES ANDERSON,

Presiding Coroner at the Kinrade 
inquest.

correspondents in Virginia, who lm 
been investigating that end of the case 
and trying to locate Miss Elliott, with I 
whom Florence Kinrade says she spent - 
nearly all lier time there, say that Mias ■

unlay and he sent the flowers that night 
from Norfolk, and afterwards sent a let
ter or postcard.”

"You think there might be another 
man in the case’:”

That’s my idea. Of course, I could

j THE MAN IN j 

ç OVERALLS a

a great week for the

KILLED ON 
THE TRACK.

Biculae Bota, a Roumanian,
Struck Near Waterdown

Yesterday afternoon a foreigner was 
killed on the C. P. R. tracks between 
Waterdown and Aldershot. He was 
walking west on the tracks when the 
3.15 express from Hamilton struck him 
and cut him in two. The body was i
taken to Waterdown, and the man's received by the polie*, other than that

.pocket, were found several letters ad- !'T, ,nln^and ”,a‘
1 . killed instantly. Coroner McGregor de . ____ 0____
dreimed to W. Bilck, 283 lluglieon street cided that no inquest was necessary, j | |lavP .till hopes that Mr. Tobev'a 
north. That was the only thing on him and the lxxly will l>e buried by friends. Greater Hamilton proposition will take

ith the exception of the address of W. i Detective Robson, of the C. P. R., is root. The Board of Trade might sit up
r—investigating the occurrence for the. and talk it over.

Miennan avenue and mllipany a1Mj left thfi eity for Water- ■ 0
down, this morning. ; [ am not surprised when asked why

! more aldermen did not turn’out to flu;

ered that the man’s name was Biculae 
Bota. and that up till Tuesday last he 
lived at .i Rosed a It* avenue, lie formerly 
lived at the corner of Hughson and Mur
ray streets, the address on the letters, 
with a number of Roumanians. He was 
of that nationality himself. Six months 
ago the foreigners vacated the house and 
separated. Bota went to the house on 
Ko&edale avenue. He used to go to 
Morris’ butcher shop often to get things 
for the woman of the house. Last 
Tuesday he started out to look for work. 
He was 5 five 6 inches tall, IS) years of 
age, fair moustache, dark hair, blue eyes, 
weighed 140 pounds, and wore a grey

No details of the accident have been

What was Birrell'a offence?

Mr. Jelfs is solving the tramp prob
lem very nioely.

The inquest is over for a time; try to 
forget it.

The Tories should know that their 
slighting of Allan SLudholme just adds 
to his strength.

■’Buffalo Means Business’’ is the Buf
falo boomers’ war cry. The Hamilton 
Business Men’s Association might adopt 
as their slogan, "Help Hamilton to

Bleak ley’s old job? Arc there wires to 
ebe pulled?

j Yes. J feel sorry for the Kinrade fam- 
I il y. Who wouldn’t !

1 I>et us hope that- next week will be one 
I of pence and quietness. The city needs a 
; sedative.

i Now. suppose we begin to reorganize 
the police force. There are a lot of 
things, I understand, the Chief wants 
done. Why not do them now?

The License Commissioner might tell 
an inquisitive public what, was Birrtdl’s 
offence. Had he lost their confidence? 
llad the Con. Club anything to do with 
the dismissal!

The new License Inspector looks as 
jnxiud as the President of the Butchers’

I don't hear the ice farmers squealing 
about the crop now. I told them to keep 
cool at the time.

This has been 
gossips.

Well, Bleakley ought to know the 
ropes as well as the underground pass
ages.

Church to-morrow?

When the drill season begins the girls 
will have the weekly march-out to look 
forward to.

Bain & Adams’List.
Ripe strawberries, tomatoes, Boston 

lettuce, pineapples, Malaga grapes, Ber
muda onions, Spanish onions, celery, new

| cabbage, new potatoes, new maple syrup, ............  ............. __ ____
wax means, spinach, cauliflower, cucum- j Work as badly as he did was not to be

WORK FOUND 
FOR THIS ONE.

Another Vag Rounded Up and 
Given a Sentence.

There was a slight abatement in. the 
crusade against vagrants yesterday, and. 
as a consequence, but one of the frater
nity, Alexander Rogers, appeared before 
Magistrate Jelfs at Police Court this 
morning. Rodgers presented more the 
appearance of the mentally weak than 
the vag. Not a rag of a shirt adorqed 
his manly form, but he was enshrined 
in about six coats. He honestly admit
ted that he did everything but ,steal. 
When accosted by P. C. Betties yester
day and asked where he lived he replied 
that he had no home.

“How do you get a living?” inquired 
the constable.

‘T beg for it,” answered Rogers.
“Are you guilty?” asked the court.
“Well. I’m out of work.”
He was given six months, with hard 

labor thrown in. A man who wanted

. not prove it.”
'* r™’™bor I - Vm „,y that you think ,!,= had 

hearing her mention that name, and that j some intention of returning to vaude- 
no one there seems to know Miss Elliott. ! vUe?”
On the witness stand U-t night Fk,r- | , V"s',1 tllin,k aa a mat-

, . , , , ' ter ot fact, that 1 talked her into it.
enve swore she had a postal card after ' , killll ,d lhal we wou|d
she returned home from Richmond the »tart this spring into vaudeville toge- 
first time, telling her that Miss Elliott ! tiier. We talked it over, and she seemed 
had married Colonel Warburton, ami 1 ’ a*rep with the idea- although noth- 

, | i . . .. | ing was definitely decided,
she heard they had gone to ban hr-.ui pET yp yHE TOWN
cisco. An effort will be made to locate : “Mis-s Kinrade was the pet of the 
them in ban Francisco. ! town,” said Special Officer Broden, of

A Portsmouth despatch says: Mrs ' ,he lwal l,ulicf force- “J' wm my duty 
, ,, ,, , , ’ to visit the trvatre regularly, and seeStephen Butler, the wife ot the manager I that the precautions against fire were 

of the Orpheum Theatre and dames ; ulwerved. an<1 that the exits were all 
Baum, the actor mechanic, the two people | right. so I wa^ often up behind the 
with whom Miss More nee Kinrade asso- | stage, and 1 became acquainted with 
elated with ino-a intimately while at \ij.< Kinrade. She seemed to lie a lady, 
Portsmouth, say that they do not re- She was reserved about making ao- 
member her ever in. ntionnig tin- name qunintanre». though, and I don't sop- 
of Miss Marion Elliott, with whom she \ pose I spoke more than twenty-five 
has stated that she travelled for some words to her altogether. But everybody 
time. Baum said it she ever m.-ntioned ; in town liked ner. and talked about

Kinrade’s friends do not

it to him he could not recall it. her. My whole family used to like to
“Miss Kin rade only spoke to me once , hear her sing, because she had such u 

of her cousin who is on the stage." said 1 sweet voice. After she went home on a 
Mrs. Butler, “and then she called her ; visit, and the announcement was thrown 
Miss Kensington. It may be that that ! on the curtain with the lantern that she
was just her name on the stage and that 
Marion Elliott was Iter real name, but I 
don’t know as to that.”

"Did she receive any attention from 
anyone else down here?” Airs. Butler 
was asked.

“No, not from anyone unless Jimmy 
Baum, and 1 am Ratified she did not 
care much for him. When she came

was coming back, the whole audience 
applauded, and just went wild.”

Manager Bresduer, of the Pastime 
Theatre, where Miss Kinrade and Baum 
did vaudevile work for three weeks 
prior to Dec. 15 last, said:

“She had quit the Orpheum Theatre, 
and 1 went to see if I could engage 
her for the Pastime Theatre, for she

here first she was engaged, so she said, was good both a-s a singer and in tak- 
and had not only a diamond ring, but a J ing part in the little comedy skits. She 
nice brooch and bracelet, all of which said that she was expecting to get a 
had been given to her by the young man position as soprano singer at the Bap- 
in Canada who was going to be a minis- 1 list Church, and declined. ’ 
ter. She got a pearl ring from him on : TIMID WITH REVOLVER,
her birthday after she rame Imrk here j ManagPr Butler, of the Orpheum The- 
in October. Aa for those ftoweri that ; aLrr. sa vs the only phtol he knows of 
were sent to lier, she was not bothered | Fioreta-e Kinrade "using was a fhirtr- 
about it any more than she was afraid two calibre Smith 1 Wesson, and she
her people at home would learn that she 
was singing in the theatre under an as
sumed name. The young man who call
ed himself a college chum was at a mat-

was always timid about using it. Mrs. 
Butler, who was with her most- at the 
hotel, says she never knew of her keep
ing any pistol.

However, keep the tramps on the

as : Now, whô knocked Birrcll?

Morris, butcher.
Barton streets, and his identity was con
sidered a mystery. This morning Coro
ner McGregor, of Waterdown, called up 
the local polie*-, and Constable Smiley, 
of that place, also communicated with 
them and gave them the addresses. De
tective Sayers investigated and disco v-

Willie’s Mamma—This milk tastes 
pretty watery this morning. Little Wil
lie (who ha* been studying natural his
tory)—Maybe it came from a sea cow.

car shed meeting.

No. I have no theory.

Then, again, who will get Detective

bers, mushrooms, endive, pars)ey. egg 
plant, Spie apples, cranberries, Quebec

Piinuinlmrl Pnmwffirt T‘ imlmroiprcream. Cumenbert, Roquefort, Çimburger, 
Oko, Gorgonzola, English Stilton, square 
cream, Neufvhatcl. old Canadian cheese, 
oysters, haddie, ciscoes, Spanish chest
nuts and water cress.—Bain & Adams, 
89-91 King street east.______

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

Yon Cm Get Satisfaction.

disappointed.
“You are sentenced to six month* in 

jail, and also finyd $50,” said Magistrate 
Jelfs in disposing of the ..case of Pompeo 
Micekletto (Mike Bombayan Italian, 
who was arrested by P. C. Cameron yes
terday morning for committing an inde
cent act in a public place. Pompeo has 
been terrorizing the clii’dren in the 
southeast part of the city for the past 
three months by his reprehensible and 
indecent actions. Evidence was given by 
three little girls that he had been seen 
on several occasions near the Stfhson 
Street School acting improperly. He 
pleaded not guilty, but the evidence wqp 
dead against him and lie was convict^ 

Your greatest security for comfort, is | Joseph Hutchison, corner of
when you smoke a genuine Peterson 
patent pipe. No nicotine, no dirt, always 
dry and clean. They are sold in all sizes 
at peace's pipe store, 107 king street

and Main streets, and Abraham Hill, 106 
King street west, two convivial souls, 
imbibed too much yesterday and, to im
press upon them the economy of sobri
ety, they were fined $2 each.

GOOD AGAIN. BAND CONCERT
Under the auspices of the Junior De

partment of the Y. M. C. A., the min
strel concert was repeated last night, 
and was a decided success. There was a 
good audience, and the boys feel repaid 
for all their efforts.

The dialogue parts taken by eleven 
boys were well played, showing marked 
ability in memorizing. Mr. John Bain- 
bridge, who was the hero, did liis part 
Mt^y. Will and Ed Smith, who took 
prominent parts, deserve a good deal of 
credit for the way they acted. The min
strel part after was good. The choruses 
were bright and hearty, ami everyone 
entered in with a good spirit. * The 
money made will be spent for the devel
opment of the Boys’ Department.

Spring Series Being A rranged For 
the New Armories.

Now that the new armories are com
pleted efforts are being made to revive 
the popular “dime” concerts by the 
bauds of the XIII. and 91st Regiments. 
Arrangements have not yet been made 
for the armories, but negotiations are 
now going on and the lovers of bend 
music, no doubt, hope that they will be 
successful.

One concert for Good Friday night has 
been arranged for, however. It will be 
given by the two regimental beads.
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“I don’t- play football,’’ says Carrie. 
“Don’t be ridiculous, Philippa !”

"Ridiculous! 1 am merely speaking 
from the fullness of my sense of justice 
the ol>stinate collar. “But, Carrie— 
which you do not appear to possess.”

"I don’t need them, seeing that you 
have enough for all the family.” says 
Carrie. "But don’t let me interrupt 
you, Philippa dear. I always notice 
tlmt when you have a few minutes to 
spare you utilize them by reading me a 
lecture. Now it amuses you and it 
doesn't hurt me; therefore why should 
I be so merciless as to deprive you of 
your little innocent recreation. Go on, 
Philippa dear, my monitor and friend. 
We have had the ‘firstly,’ now proceed 
to the ‘secondly,’ and so on till the din
ner bell rings, which I trust it "ill do 
soon, for I am famished.”

Philippa laughs, half vexed, half 
amused.

“Carrie, if 1 didn’t know better. I 
should be tempted to think sometimes 
that you have no heart.”

Carrie holds up one white hand, and 
regards the rings upon it pensively.

“That sounds dreadfully severe. Phil
ippa.” she says softly, in the sweetest 
of voices. “On what do you ground so 
hard an accusation, sister mine” Have 
you ever seen me catching flies, or pull
ing the cat’s tail, or sticking pins on 
the seats of the chairs?”

Philippa laughs impatiently.
“Be serious, Carrie! 1 know that 

you know what I mean! You beliave to 
poor Willie as if you absolutely have 
no heart! No, don’t interrupt me. Car
rie. Willie loves you most devotedly.”

“Has hè told you so this afternoon? 
He has never told me so,” demurely.

“It doesn’t need telling, it is patent 
to all the world. Why do you play fast 
and loose with him—all sweetness one 
day and all coldness the next? My 
dear, love is a serious thing.”

Carrie smiles softly.
“So are measles and whooping cough ; 

your tone infers that you class love 
among the epidemics.”

“A serious thing,” continues Philippa, 
lightly disregarding the interruption ; 
“it means the happiness or misery of a 
life: it means—ah. Carrie, dear, neither^ 
you nor I know fully what it mearçs— 
certainly not you.”

The shapely head, with its soft, silk
en hair, droop* thoughtfully.

“What a mystery it is. Philippa,” she 
says, looking dreamily out of the win
dow at the setting sun. whose rays 
light up the beautiful young face and I 
cast a glow around it that might befit 

saint iu a stained glass window.”

To misa the regimental ball means 
calamity, disappointment, woe.

Even Mr. Harrington, who lives only 
for his farm and regards balls and such
like vanities as sheer waste of time, 
money and energy, is compelled t-o put 
on an ancient, swallow-tailed coat and 
escort his two daughters.

oil’s sitting-room and Carrie, turning 
her head involuntarily, sees his lord- 
ship seated comfortably in the armchair 
reading the paper.

He looks up, and seeing the vision of 
youth and beauty very much adorned, 
rises and comes toward them.-

“Just starting-” he says, with a 
smile and a glance which takes in Car
rie’s dress and the fair slightly flush
ed face above it.

“Yes,” says Philippa, cheerily. “We 
arc on the war-trail. You are not com
ing then?”

He looks down at his slippers and 
shakes his head.

“No,” ho says.
Carrie looks straight before her, and 

pulls her cloud more closely round her 
neck, which peeps white and soft and 
warm through the meshes of fleecy

“I'm sorry,” says Philippa, frankly;

Warner 1
J

Hi- protest » jimiinst it even- rear, "everybody goes to the regimental
r T .. ", ,, Vex.. x..;n i__________________l__ »»makes an annual vow tlia-t "this shall 

positively lx1 the very last time, Phi
lippa!” but the protest is uttered in 
vain, and when the night comes round 
again the vow is broken, generally at 
the instance of Carrie, who invariably 
declares that she will not go without 
him, and that if she stays at home it 
will break her heart, and, therefore, that 
her death will be at his door.

To-night with much grumbling and 
snndrv expressions of impatience at the 
whole* business, he is .getting into the 
antique dress-coat, and trying to per
suade himself that it is still quite in the 
fashion, while the two girls are attiring 
themselves in the new and elaborate 
dresses which have only that day come 
down from London.

That is to say. Carrie is dressing, and 
Philippa, who has completed her toilet 
some twenty minutes earlier, is helping

To Philippa a twill dress is of no more 
importance then any other, and take* no 
longer in the donning; but to Carrie the 
mutter assumes quite a ^f»ren< com
plexion. .. ,

To her. every little detail must be 
deckled satisfactorily. As she says, "it 
is the only night in the year she can 
wt-ar the war paint, and she likes it to 
be becoming.” ,

Now as she stands in the middle of 
room, lier tall, slim figure, robed m 
shimmering satin and creamy (
ten buttoned lemon kid gloves all fast 
enrol. her lan-a preaent from Philippa, 
who is i-ontent with an old and ponie- 
v hat dilapidated one—a white bud or 
two in her hair, and one scarlet Mmellm 
just under her snowy throat she still ; 
feels uncertain and unusually restless
and undecided. ..... ... , nt,:, ,-Do vou resllv think it will do, Phil 
ippa?"* she asks, the straight brows 
knitted questioningly. Dont you think 
1 should have been wiser to have chos
en something with a little more color- 
You know how horrid one look^ 
gets warm ; how red and hot 
dayish one s face looks 
licate cream and white:

“My dear, you look""—says Philippa, 
with a smile* of concentrated admira
tion—“So. 1 van t tell you what you

and May- 
above the de-

ball.
You will be quite singular.

"Lord Cecil perhaps prefers to be 
singular,” says Carrie, with a fine air 
of calm candor.

Lord Cecil looks at her.
"I thought there would be quite en

ough without me,” he says.
“So there will,” ascents Carrie quick

ly, and with a smile whose sweetness 
is suspicious.

“Exactly,” he says. “I am glad you 
agree with me. Besides------” ‘

“Besides."' she says interrupting him 
and looking straight before her, “Lord 
Cecil would not care for a rough-and- 
scramble affair like the Maltfield ball; 
he would only be bored bv such a 
crowd. It is far better to sit and read 
the paper in ease and comfort.”

He says nothing in answer to this 
piece of sarcasm, but his eyes wander to 
the beautiful face, now defiant and ag
gressive, and linger there as if the pic
ture pleased him.

“Come, girls!" said Mr. Harrington, 
bustling in. after the manner of men, as 
if he had been kept waiting and was tired 

lout. "Quite ready! Ah, Lord Cecil! Not 
going? Wise man; I wish I were in your

(To be Continued.)

IMPURE- BLOOD
Clogs the Kidneys 
Slows the heart 
Fags the Brain

Weaken Every Fart ol the Body— V 

Ceases Organic Diseases.

Mrs. Martindale was very ill at the 
time of writing.

Mr. Leonard Traver lias made his last 
trip, moving to his new farm.

Edward Merritt is spending a few 
days with -his sister, Mrs. Morris Bart
lett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Silverthorfi and family 
visited at E. Kulsom’s on Sunday last.

Little Jessie Tice is improving in 
health, and will soon be able to return 
to school.

Mr. Theodore Barker passed through 
here putting up bills for a sale to be 
held on March 16.

Missionary collectors are again mak
ing their rounds.'

Nelson Shadwick was through here 
selling cream separators.

Warner people are living in hope of 
having a telephone line through this lo
cality soon.

C&nney and Arthur Silverthorn made 
a trip to Yinemount for crushed stone 
for J. Killin’s new basement.

Yalmer Bartlett is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lampman enter

tained a few friends on Tuesday evening 
last.

AT R. MCKAY & GO'S. MONDAY, MARCH 15,1909 j
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

RAILWAYS

McKay’s Special Monday! 
—— Values — |

Sj

Come and Share in the Many Bargains \

Stoney Creek 1

We have planned for a big day Monday by offering to the shop- 5 
ping public bargains of the right sort and style at the most unheard- j* 
of sale prices, and as a double attraction our fine new Spring style 5 
importations will be displayed for you. Come and view the very latest 5 
in women’s wearing apparel. Come and secure your share of the 
bargains. *

SETTLERS
Low rates to certain points in Saskatchewan 

and Alberta, via Chicago or Port Arthur, each 
TUESDAY DURING MARCH AND APRIL.

Pacific Coast 
Excursions
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Spckane, Wash.
Seattle. Wash.
Portland, Ore.

.vnui uv 1II.

$41.05

Belts Again Monday
Extra Good Quality Elastic Bells at 59c, Worth $1.00

I ToCobaltandGowGanda
= 5 The pioneer route Is via Grenti Trunk and

■ ■ T. A N. O. Rye.
■ I Full information from Chas. E. Morgen,
■ C. P. & T. A. ; W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

The Toronto wholesale stock of Belts again Monday. Very pretty new ■ 
style Belts, studded with steel and finished with steel buckles, out they go ■ , 
Monday at each........................................................................................................................59c g

Another Big Day in the Lace Section I
_ E Wide Cotton Val. Laces and Insertions, Worth Reg. C VJ :

Creek w^e*nr»mi"rt!5te0 «»«' h,id°'n | 15 and 20c Yard, Monday’s Sale Price . . . DC 1 (!• j
the Council Chamber on Thursday af- g This Toronto wholesale house was always noted for its great stock of 5 
ternoon. About fifty of the ladies took , g Laces. Our buyer got in right here, and Monday we place on sale hundreds 2 
advantage o£ the pleasant^ weather to ■ 0f yards of fine Cotton Val. traces at your own kind of prices, worth regular jjj ;

■ 15c, sale pricebe present. The ladies decided to accept 
an invitation from the Ancaster Presi- ^

2$. n irêr^ùdTr.dV dlgàir.m j Homefurnishing Bargains for Monday
be present at the June meeting. Read- "

aril ]

ings were given by Miss II. German and 
Mrs. H. Lee, Mrs. Beaumont demon- 1 
strated on how to prepare a fancy dish 
of fried potatoes.

The successful ones in the bean con- , 
test at the lemon squeeze were: First, ! 
Miss Milly Corman ; second, Mrs. (Dr.) I 
Thompson: third, Mrs. George Stewart, j

Financially, as well as socially, it ' 
was a success, over S53 being received 
and something over $28 cleared.

r Brant

775 yards Tapestry Carpets, very 
choice bargain, worth 85c, price for 
Monday................................................... 69c

650 yards Tapestry Carpet, splendid 
patterns, special bargain, worth 00c. 
price for Monday per yard...........48c

750 yards Brussels Carpet, fine 
grade, new patterns, very special, 
worth $1.25, price for Monday $1.05

1.200 yards Brussels Carpet, high 
grade quality choice patterns, worth

15 only Tapestry Rugs, size 4x3 \ 
yards, extra value, worth $11.75, price I
for Monday ...................................... $8.75 ]

12 only Tapestry Rugs, size 3}&x3 ! 
yards, very best quality made, worth j 
$10.50, price for Monday .... $11.50 | 

12 only Brussels Rugs, size 3%x3 j 
yards, colors two tone reds", worth j 
$20.00, price for Monday . .. $13.50 | 

15 only Velvet Rugs, size 4x3 yards. 1 
seamless. l>est quality, high grade pat- j 
terns, worth $26.00, price for Monday j

HAMILTON

1,05
PACIFIC
COAST

SECOND CLASS ONE WAY
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30TH 

Most Direct Route 
Tourist Sleeping Cars on all Trains

Hamilton office, cor. Jamee and King 
streets, W. J. Grant, agent.

JÎ

lliis love that books—and you, Philip- ; look like. At present, in jour fit °f 
pa—are talking about. According to the ) modesty—which 1 am aware is but tern- 
books, it ia the one thing wanted to { porary—then is an added charm, 
perfect life; the one thing that rounds 1 won’t make you vain and concei e< . 
existence off and makes it worth living! • But—in a word—you will do.
This love! What a tyrant it is! 1 sup- ; “You think so?” says Carne, w-ith a 
pose you would have me believe that : short sigh. “I don t feel quite sure, 
poor Willie is, and will be. desperately ! and vou know I like to do so.

- • — ... - * - • —1— should“And you do generally; why s 
you be so dissatisfied to-night?” asks 
Philippa

unhappy nnless I—love him! That he 
is wretched when he is away from me; 
that he wants me to be with him al
ways; that he longs to make me—his 
wife! It is strange, passing strange, 
the poet *ays! No, I don’t understand 
it!” j “Why? I don’t know. Philippa, 1

“Not yet!” says Philippa, sagely, and j should like to be the prettiest and the 
with a prophetic tone. "But the time j best-dreeaed woman in the room to 
will eome! I could almost wish that it ; night. ” 
might never come for you!” 1 ..y0 doubt,

Jnst as strength is the natural out
come of pure blood, so is debility and 
sickness the result of impure blood.

To know how quickly, how surely 
Ferrozone cures, to see how it rebuilds 
and restoies, you have only to read 
the following letters—read them care
fully—see if the symptoms resemble

Misa Evelyn M. Gaetz, of Kingston, 
writes : “I have had an attack of blood 
disorder which broke out in horrid 
looking pimples. They were ugly red 
disfiguring blotches that ruined the ap
pearance of my face. I tried all sorts 
of medicine, but the pimples didn’t 
leave. I was recommended Ferrozone 
and gave it a trial. I noticed an im
provement after the second box, and 
kept up the treatment, which finally 
cleared my skin. As the result of Ferro-

last
Mr. and rMs. Herbert Barton,

Master Jim. of Jerseyville, spent
Sunday with D. and Mrs. House. 2 $3.95 Pair

Mr. John Whiting is able to bo ; „ , .
around again. g Handsome hand-made Irish Point

Mr. C. Emerson, Brantford, called on 1 5 Curtains, with elaborate, richly cov- 
Mr. D. Papple last week. , g cred work, suitable for good room,

Mr. I rank Adams is quite ill, his ; 2 full size, price for Monday only...........
P"d-V rrcov- Ï.................................................. ..13.95 pair

at

$1.45, price for Monday............. $1.19 ................................................................ $20.00 jjj

Grand Monday Housefurnishings 
Reductions

Look—$6 and $6.50 Lace Curtains $1.75 White Bed Spreads $1.19 ea. ■
Large double bed size, soft finish, 2

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

many friends hope for a

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton and Master 1 S Snap—$1.75 Lace Curlains 
Jack, of Langford, spent a dav last ■ «1 1R paiP
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. Papple. g c , ,, . , -

Mr*. D. House is quite ill, and is un- i 5 i,,rODe' <ioubI<‘ thread Curt,‘“” [or
der the care of Dr. Laidlaw. | 5 ordinary rooms, very neat, attractive

M. W. Ashton, who has been work- g designs, yards long, white or
■ ivory, Monday’s special price $1.15 pr.

“No? Why?” asks Carrie, softly, and 1 
glancing at her with the same dreamy 
look.

"Because,” says Philippa, with halt a 
smile and half a sigh, "when it does ; 
come you will "take it’ badly."’

“Like the measles,” murmurs Carrie. !
“You will feel it so acutely! It is | 

just your natures that suffer so severely . 
when the hour comes. Ah! Carrie, you ! 
will understand then how much poor 
Willie suffers now! When that hour 
comes, when the moment and the mau 1 
arrive, and throw their glamor over you, j 
so that the world is dark when he is t 
not near, and all life seems death if lie j 
be not with you to vivify it. then you j 
will understand. Carrie! My dear, 1 '

A faint tinge of color comes into Car- «one I have a clear healthy complexion 
s face, and she laughs softly. and can recommend it to all other young

women similarly affected.”
Another young lady well known in 

society circles of Springfield, who 
derived exceptional benefit from Ferr
ozone. says: “I felt it my duty to make 
known the value of Ferrosone. My 
trouble was poor weak blood, and as 

cvnsequerce my lips were pallid,

assents Philippa, seizing 
the opportunity of Carrie's absence from 
the class to take a glance at her own 
get-up.

“The very best."' says Carrie, open
ing and shutting her fan and regard
ing it meditatively. “But that’s impos
sible. of course, seeing the number of 
grandees who will be there. I dare say 
Euphemia Bellairs. for instance, will 
have a costume from Worth

“Probably." assents Philippa.
“And carry a jeweler's shop of dia-

“Most certainly. "
“To say nothing of the Donomores, < 

from the Hall, and the rest of the aris- j
tocrats. After all. do what one will, one ______
cannot look dressed, really dressed, be- j

hilipp., I detest a .is- ; Judge Said Their Verdict Was an

ing near Jerseyville for the past year, j 
is again at Mr. F. Wall’s.

Mr. Ira File has returned from a few j 
days stay with relatives near Alberton. ;

PERIODICAL WAR

Said to Hare Broken Out in Central 
America.

Mexico City, March 12.—It is persist
ently rumored here that war has broken 
out between Nicaragua and Salvador,

no dressing, ready laundered and hem- ■ 
med, for instant use, easy to wash, 2 I 
Monday,...................................$1.19 each 2 !
Largest Flannelette Blankets $1.49 ■ 

Pair
Best quality, largest size white or g | 

grey; pink or blue borders, a beau- 2 ] 
t if til blanket, special for Monday.. ■! 
.........................* . .. .................  $1.49 pair g j

Art Silkoiines 15c
Choice of our new Art Silkoline, 36 g j 

inches wide, fine pretty designs, regu- g ; 
lar 20c, Monday for ...................  15c 2

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY Jttnd 
Street Station). Dlnlns cars, 
through sleeping care.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backjj 

’Phone 108(1,

ROYAL MAIL TR

E CITY l«nd♦"Rims
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

Interesting Monday Values at Our Big \ MBIïtiffiB EXDTBSS 
Staple Section
Factory Cotton 8V2C

and dit cheek, had no color. I wi.n't «'“l tlwt there has been an engagement 
,t ,11 rtrong and required , bracing ton- ' b-twevn .he Salvadorean gunboat l‘re»i 
ic Ferroronc no, bronght color to mr : t™'" ‘,nd llu' Nicaraguan gunboat Mom 
cheek*, improved my appetite and mad. ' «tembo. Ihe result » not known, 
me stronger than I had been in years.
I favor Ferrozone because it is so simple 
to take and works so quickly."

No blood remedy exista that has the 
power to cure, to heal, to restore like 
Ferrozone; try it, 50c per box at amj 
irugstore.

SCORED JURY.
seem to see you

"In my mind's eye. Horatio.” murmurs ! ride such people.
Carrie, but there is a touch of serious- j tocrats. 
ness in her tone, as if she had caught ; “Especially when they are better at- j 
the spirit of Philippa's prophecy. | tired than yourself. You seem in an am- ;

“I seem to see you then, tossed on a : iable frame of mind. Perhaps you had ;
wave-rocked sea, swayed by a passion j better stay at home, my child !” 
which is as tyrannical as a despot, ami ! Carrie laughs absently. Then tJie 
at the mercy of the unknown he, who- • glances with a curious quietness to-
rver he may be! If that time comes. ! ward her sister, who is attempting the
Carrie, you will rememl>er how you 1 impossible feat of viewing the back of 
jeered at the sacred, mystic passion, and j her head by looking in the glass over 
suffer qualms of remorse!” j her shoulder.

There is silence for a moment, a*. Philipp*. I wonder whether Lord O- 
Philippa ceases Iter homily ; silence dur- j cii is going, after ali- she asks, with

LncrarageeeDt to Perjiry.

ing which the beautiful eyes are down
cast and at rest, then Carrie raises her , 
head and smiles. But it is a smile that 
is rather forced, and it sit* on a face j 
that is unusually pale.

“Philippa, you are a bird of ill omen. 
You are a raven crooking over a church -

an elaborate air of careless indifference.
“Can't say. I should imagine that he 

was. didn't he say that he would?"
“I—I don't remember. He wouldn't 

say for certain."
Philippa laughs.
"There will be some di-app.>inlment

Toronto. March 13.—“Your verdict can 
1 have no other effect than to encourage 

1-erjury in our courts,” said Judge Win
chester. scathingly, to a jury in the Ses
sions yesterday afternoon when they 
found a man named Samuel Parsonson 
not guilty of perjury. The trial arose 
out of Parsonson> former trial in the 
Polic«* Court, when1 he swore, contrary 
to the evidence of three police officer-, 
that when the police raided his place at 
139 Munro street they did not find any j 
money or dice on the tables.

otombo.
The Mexican Government is without 

official advices as tv the truth of these 
rumors. The Herald to-day advocates 
annexation of the five Central American 
States by Mexico. The general opinion 
here is that intervention is inevitable 
and Mexico looks to the United StaUs 
to make the initial move. 2

Washington, March 12.—Owing to the j 2 
continued disturbed conditions in Nivar- j 5 
agua and President Zelayas* failure to • ■ 
make a serious effort looking to a set- 2 
tlenient of the Emery claim, the United j 2 
States State Department to-day by with- i ■ 
drawing Mr. Gregory, the United States 
Charge at Managua, and ordering the 
I.egauon placed in the hands ot the 
Consul, practically broke off diplomatic 
relations with that country.

Affairs in Central America have 
bCT-n closely witched by the Amen | - |mn,|wmo .„its 
can and Mexican Governments, both 
of which have now come to an under
standing that the time has arrived 
when drastic measures should be en
forced to insure peace in the Central 
American republics.

_ i Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
2 ! Dining Car Service.
2 Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
2 ! ;ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST.

2 20 pieces fine round thread factory cotton, 30 inches wide, bleaches eas- ■ I0.HN, N.B., HALIFAX.
2 ily, splendid for general use, worth 11c for 8V<.c : 10 yards to a customer. ~ !

Toweling 10c Table Cloths $1.29
2 1.000 yards Pure Linen Crash Tow- Pure Linen Table Cloths, border all
■ eliug, heavy Scotch make, clean, ab- around, 2 yards size, slightly imper-
■ sorbent weave, regular 12»^c, for 10c feet, S1.75 value, for ............... $1.29

Flannelelte, Extra Special, 10c
■ 20 pieces soft, warm finish English Flannelette, neat patterns, splendid 5 : carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and
2 wearing quaiitv, alwavs sold at 12l/^c, special..................................... 10c yard ■ j :ands passengers nnd baggage at the

n _ 5 ! iide of the steamship at Hi " "
Remnants Lotton

I Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Flannelette Sheeting 25c
g Flannelette Sheeting, 06 inehcb 
2 wide, for j beds, soft, warm finish. 
■ regular 32c, special............... 25c yard

Remnants white Cotton, Long Cloth, « 
Cambric, etc., worth up to 15c yard, j| 
special.................... ..............8>4c’yard !

We Direct Attention to a Magnificent Showing and Sale oi

Tailor-Made Suits for Women
■«presented. Garmon

side of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday. •

Intercolonial Railvvay usee Bona- 
renture Union Depot, Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King street East.

DEPARTPASSENGER
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

The latest nuxlels in all the popular materials are represented. Garments 5 i SENERaJL 
for all occasions. Marked at very attractive prices.

Tailor-Made Suits $14.50
5 Colored and Black Tailor-made Suits, semi-fitting, beautifully tailored and 2 :
■ trimmed, skirts eleven and thirteen gores; regularly $19.50, very special at S
5......................................................................................................... .*...........................................$14.50 g

Tailor-Made Suits $19.50 : F W^~CilTrES A. BRO
g Made of handsome chiffon broadcloth and Panama, tastefully trimmed 2 " " moral or aokmtb "
■ with satin and buttons; three-button hi pleas coat; skirts newest models; very g . - __

actual value $25.00, very special at........................................$19.5*0 g ROVâl eilSUrdnCC COe

INSURANCE

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT
i"ard elm. What hav* I don* that you , ^ h. should no,.*" *he *ays, ‘""spving the j — - , . r

number of cards, the packs of cards, j SttTCB bull, I JUMtClltWIIf ifBBTtshould prophesy such evil days for me?
•f”: Vou F»iu. it in *urh doHulcokm. th„, har, ^ for hiD rilK, 
lh«» .1 affrights m, I »m helf B,11,|r> ,iwx>„^1 11llt h_. h,„ ,
," ro*,,t,r . vox, .h.t for all «y d.,,1 th„ h, „th„ d „d
will have nothing to say to it! And u. 

vou S.V. I hiv, no h,.rt. perhaps 1
might make that vow ai.h safety. Cove , ”'!' hr ,,rrf ‘^re »

I .hail never hear the wr.rd without i "ry fa.ntert tone of

Seel le Jiii For Six Months.

Regina, dask.. March 12.—Stephen 
Still, a young farmer residing north vt 
here, recently v«sited the home of a

a al.udder: No. Philippa, love and I will i dieappointment in her voice "Well, no neighbor nain.-1 Meadow*, Md attempt 
remain strangers, thank you all tin* doubt he is wise. a1'- ,h<x I?11"*" ,,1 to assault the latter's wife, knowing
same! No wind-tosaed *ea for me. old ,s"t ,'rort" t”*‘ randl<> ;hai he wouul lot l»e home, but was Iv
raven! No!---- ” she stops, and Phi- j Philippa stares with uufeigned aston- nig intoxicated at the house of another
lippa. lifting her eyes. ws. with much ■ i6hment. neighlair. lie v.as convicted, and esesp-
nstonishment. that the bright orbs eon- 1 "Since when have you discovered ed with a sentence of six months in jail. I
fronting her are dim with unshed te*r>. ' that. eh. cvnivr" she demands, incre- 
thut the lovely face is pale, ami the red 
lips quivering.

“Carrie! My dear!" she murmurs, 
with keen self reproach, and going to
ward her with outstretched arms.

But Carrie steps hack and evades the 
penitent embrace.

“Philippa.” -die says, “you would
make a splendid tragedienne! Don't 
touch me! You have already spoiled my 
dinner. Be satisfied! I»ve! if love 
lie what you say it is. Heaven keep it 
far from me!”

CHAPTER XL
It is the evening of the sixteenth, the 

evening of the regimental ball, and 
Thorpe Hampstead and it# neighborh<»od 
is in a pleasant state of excitement. The 
hall—for it is the only one which in any 
way merits the term publie is the 
yreat event in the fives of tlie inhabit
ants of Maltfield; the one white spot of 
revelry, the one red-letter night in a 
gray and sober year.

Everyone who ran get an invitation 
—and one must he very “shady" or un
important not. to be able to do so— 
makes a point of donning war paint and 
putting in an appearaure.

On this one night— gentle and simple, 
lords and commoner*, meet, if not as 
equal», at any rate in the same room, 
and mingle in the same danoe.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 1* DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cure Itch- j 
leg. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 
to il days or moo-y refunded. 50c.

GRENFELL LABRADOR MISSION-
Dr. Grenfell will he present to a<idress 

a meeting in the Association Hall on 
Thursday. April 8. the day before Good 
Friday, when all those who are inter
ested in this work will have an oppor
tunity of hearing him sfieak about it. 
and illustrate his talk with limelight 
views. Fuller notice will be given later, j

MEDICAL COLLEGE IN PEKIN.

Committee in Britain Raising Funds 
for Endowment.

London. March 12.—The Chine.-1 :

Specials in Blouses and Silk Underskirts I j AnmU. locludAaa Capital 
S4b.UUV.v00

THIRD FLOOR

75c Waists for 49c
Navy blue and white and black and 

white polka dot Waists, back and 
front nicely tucked, all sizes, worth 
regularly 75k-, Monday’s sale

■ orriOB—au jamls street south.
Teleoboae 1.44S.

$5 Silk Underskirts for $3.49 | WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk Under 

>kirt>. made with deep accnrdian-pleat- 2 
ed flounce, finished with frill, percaline 5 
$5.00. Monday’s sale price (tl iQ ■ 
dust flounce, worth regularly 4)2

Irish Embroidered 
Semi-Made Robes $4.59

A limited quantity only of tlv-se lovely Die have just arrived,
semi-made and beautifully embroidered in latest designs, all gored and per- 

^fecU^dmped^^Thp lot goes on sale Monday at .......................................$4.59

W. 0. TIDSWELL, Agent.
ff» JamM South

STEAMSHIPS

G. P, R,ATLANTIC 'SERVICE

IIL attempt was a most determined 
an-l the Magistrate, in sentencing him. 
remarked that something must be done 
to protect the lonely prairie home*.

dulously. “You have talked of nothing 
else but this ball for the last week, 
and now—oh, it is rather too good, your
pretence of indifference. " _

"It is t.ue I „ kali , mind to «top Alarm,$t Reporte Untrue.
at home------" i Toronto. March 13.—Mr. George Rit-

• And too-thud. to go. an Philip- '•hi,‘ Toronto. «*, seat to Dr. F. I jin. 
pa. As for your dress, you know that 
it is as nice as it could be. and that
it becomes you as if you had grown in
to it. Willie will simply fall at rour 
feet in a fervor of adoration."

"Willie is an idiot !" says Carrie, 
j shortly.
j “Now, you girls!" comes Mr. Har- 
. rington's voice up the stairs. “Aren't 
■you nearly ready?"
1 '“There's father," says Philippa 
“Poor father" This is one night of 

: martyrdom, and he Wars it nobly. 
Come. Carrie."

t^mie takes up her train in hrr 
hand and alowlv sweeps down the stairs 
followed by Philippa, but Mr. Harring
ton has gone out into the courtyard to 
impress upon Giles, who ia in attend
ance on the fly, that he is sure to be 
at the door not later than two o'clock, 
and the two girl'- stand for a minute 
awaiting him.

As they do so, Yates cornea acmes the 
hall and opens the door of Lord Ce-

of Cincinnati, a copy of the aiarmi-t 
j report# of the acvtdeut in which his 

ïL-ier. Miss Ritchie, suffered injuries 
‘ from burns, received from the doctor 
: yesterday a telegram reading ms fol

lows; -No truth in newspaper dipping, 
j Will correct by article written to you to- 
: day. over my signature. Sister getting 
' wdl.”

Monument to Mercer.
Quebec- March 12.—The Quebec Gov- 

eminent have decided to erect a suit- 
aWe monument in commemoration of the 
laïc Provincial Prime Minister. Hon. 
Honore Merrier. The Government will 
expend ten thousand dollars upon the 
monument, winch will occupy a position 
in the .'quave jn front of the Paiiiament 
buildings. The contemplated memorium 
meet- with general favor in Quebec.

Come Monday and View the 
New Dress Goods

EaV.
j Feb. 1-’ .

Liverpool
. Empress of Ireland 
.Empress of Britain.. 
... Lake Manitoba .. 
.Empress of Ireland

2 Rate.- and complete sailings, and further 
... . . . . ,1 .. .. . - - . .. ■ : information on application to nearest agent.
We extend to one and all an invitation to visit this great section g j or direct from S. J. Sharp. 71 Yonge street, 

of the McKay store Monday and have a glance at many new style 2 1 Toronto, 
materials shown for the first time. Come, for wo promise you a ■ .
rare treat in every way. Come and view the following oopular priced ■ n/waa 1 ai 1 as ■ ■ ms F"
Suitings:- - DOmflsMION LINE

Emergency Appeal Committee, of which 
>ir Robert Hart, formerly Inspector-Gen
eral of Customs in China, is President, 
to-day issued a non sectarian appeal for 
$500,000 for the purpose of developing 
a medical college in Pekin and three
medical schools elsewhere. The idea is e ■ ,
t,> provide for a thorough medkai train- i 2 Plain Cloths for the New Style Suits at 75c, 5)1» and $1.25 Yd. ■ !
in, upnL ««en. lin-, (or th. fMy. | Come ,lld ,r(. fin„, di«plav „f Cloths. Suiting, of every descri,,- I .

5 tion and weave ever shown in Hamilton nt popular prices; every new and 
2 wanted color to match selections. Popular prices range supreme here, 75c. $1.

■Directoire Satin Suitings, Worth Reg- Directoire Satins at $1.25 and
■ $1, Monday on Sale at 85c Yard $1.59 Yard.
j The new cloth will make up stun- Sec this fine new Dress Material dis- 
2 ning suits, -on sale in navv, brown, played for you Monday, in <mr fine 
Vï , , . . , dress goods department, 42 inches wide■ myrtlte rod. elephant. taupe, mole. |m< „mk() „p v„ry ,tylUh g„w„,,
2 pink. rose, and black, at, per yard Mon- different shades to make selections
■ dav.............................................................85c from. See this special new material. Z ! Laurentic. 15.340 triple screw; Megantic.
5 * .. , Mi ,. 2 15.000 largest and finest steamers Railing
■ Note.—The great sale ot fine Black Dress Goods again Monday, offering ■ j from Mc-treal. also excellent one class cabin 

I 2 to yon the very latest in silk and wool effect Dress Materials at less than 2 j service, called second class. Apply to local

It is also proposed to establish training 
college for Chinese teachers, within the j 
ro operat on of the missionary society 1 
represented at the Shanghai conference :

Lloyd-George Wins Case.
London. March 12. The action of 

David Lloyd-George, t hanccllor of the 
Exchequer. for libellous and de
rogatory statements against him pub
lished in a Sunday newspaper, has been 
set tied out of court with the payment 
by the news (taper of $5,000, which Mr. 
Lioyd-Gcorge will donate to charity.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
From Portland for Liverpool.

j Dominion..............Mar. 13 Canada .... April »
I Vancouver........March 2T Dominion ... Apr. 17

- Canada, first class. $70.00; second, $45.00;
I other steamers In moderate rate service 
j called accond class. Only one class cabin 
1 passengers. $42.50 to $45.00, according to 
! steamer. Third class to Liverpool, Loudoi, 
I Londonerry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50. .

St. Lawrence, season 1909, White Star- 
! Dominion Li:... T.oyal Mail Steamships.

Blobh?—A woman’s mind is always ! 
on her dress. Slobbs—Then I suppose | 5 
that's the reason she changes her mind | 2 
so often._____________________ ""

j 2 half regular values.

OrijrOM ~NfaOMO
Laxative ! R. McKAY & CO.

agents, or White Star-Dominion Line, 11$ 
Notre Dame street. Montreal.

I I BL4CHF0RD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West
Established 1843. Private Mortuary.
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Ose the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

1AU1BS TO DO PLAIN SBWING AT 
■J uoino or spare time, $7 to $10 per week. 
Vvvrk sent any distance, ready cut. Stevent 

Manufacturing Co., Montreal, Que.

UAiVltuU-Bl Ai'K.lL 1ST, tiAPÛRLENC- 
ed general servant; references requir

ed. Aipiply Mrs. Macdonald, 3S HerkWuer

V\7 ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SADES- 
"» woman for mantle department. tt. 

McKay & Company.

V> AjVt:n,D HANDStoWMtS TO WORK ON 
coats. 158 King east.

'1RES WANTED AS APPRENTICES ON 
* coats. 27Vir John street south.

WANTED—A GIRL, ABOUT 14, TO As
sist at light housework. Must sleep 

at heme. 93 Erie avenue.

W ANTED — EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. 
*' Apply Waldorf Hotel.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

aEAi, 1,3 LATE FOE SALE

HEAL CÔlAlt Aflti ALL A.Nito Ur

SMOU hAMWfc r L#iVwu
U_Q ALU 01 j/n/pciuoi

•'ll Intel mortgage.
i. H. itl OU lUMtUlM

h OR SALE—COtiY COill'AUtE, MEW, IN 
-T eouuu eaot, natural etc. ; aL=o •

tige ivt, Ovo. Wray,#

UK BHUjtr-UUiLNuvK DRiAJK ilOÜEHE; 
A every coovunicuce; 0<ut anti Blrcn. Ap-

|. vtv ibaojiu—i tt.w»uuD Jh-WSE; MVD- 
-I- tru. reasona/Dl^ ligure. Ap*»*/ tOi Vio-

■ v cnii-.i .i. OR I it'll'—ixiwsV 7 RiAUtcll 
-A house; every vuuvemence; also 2 Jots, 

iu it. a xu. irouvAge. humer varie, od Smim

VACANT LUT, 2o FiUa.T FRONTAGE, 12*4 
leet deep; central, gooti locality. Box 

ki. Times Utrice.

I> NG1NIBKR WANTED, ONE WHO UN- 
À de re tends hte business and will do his 
own firing. Apply Box 22, Times Oflfce.

C' OOD BUSINESS MAN CAN MAKE $3,500 
* per year handling our form.vide uyde 
disinfector; references required That will boar 

strictest Investigation; exclusive territory 
given. Forma cone Company, 50 Church Sc, 
Nwv York.

\\, ANTED—EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 
" for men’s furnishing. Grafton & Co., 

Hamilton.

John Quinn, 2 miles south East End 
Incline. Stone Hoad.

w ANTED—PATTERN MAKERS. APPLY 
“ * to Box 53, Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
W ANTED TO RENT-SMALL HOUSE, 

’ ' central, no small children, about ten 
dollars rent. Apply Box 12, Times.

W ANTED—FOX OR IRISH TERRIER 
dog. Address Box 15, Times Office.

w ANTED TO PURCHASE SOUTH AF- 
rlcau land warrants. Box 11, Times.

W ANTED—IF YOU WANT TO SELL A 
" grocery business, apply at once to Box 

7. Times. We have buyers. All information
cer./ltiential.

T ANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE, IN 
good locality. Box 34, Times Office.YV

ANr ANTED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD 
furniture- Address Box 20. Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

1> al' l.XEJ) ENGLISH WIDOW DaiSlRES 
L position as companion or housekeeper ; 

» not bo much uu ooje;t ae a oomuori- 
aUl.i borne; references given. 10 Wood street

L' APjfcLLNCED DRESS MAKER WISHES 
r making, also plain sewing; prices 

141 Lennon surent west.

JtTED—BY RESPECTABLE WOMAN, 
I housework of any kind, waauiug or 

■ota; utt#t vf references. Box 16, Times of-

V* ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO- 
»* man, a few hour? daily work. Box 

19. Times.

\Aj AisTED —POSITION AS HOUSEKEEP- 
» * er or companion by respectante person. 

Box 14. Times Office.

anted—BY A RESPECTABLE WO- 
f w man, washing by the day or any kind 

ot couse work. Address, Box 13, Times Of-

yOl'NG GIRL WHO HAS JUST LEFT 
A school, desires position as an aeslstant 

in general office work. Box 10, Times.

Respectable woman wants yvash-
iug or cleaning. Apply Mrs. Kelr, 294 

King street east.

YV ANTED—BY YOUNG LADY. POSITION 
" ad nursery governess or companion to 

invalid lady or gentleman ; no oojeetton to 
travelling. Box 8, Tlraeti.

Y\ A.nTED — WORK BY THE DAY, 
uousecleaning or office cleaning, by a 

•n i-c-ient woman. Box 9, Times.

roomed brick house; every convenience; 
must be sold Immediately; sacrifice *2,dlM). 
45 Stirtou.

L1 OR SALE—3 BRICK AND ONE FRAME 
A house, good coutitiion. 55 Wood eafcL^

W ANTED—BY ELDERLY MARRIED
TV man, situation as shipper, night 

watchmau. or-any position of trust; 25 years 
in English army ; good discharge. George 
Granby. 217 Ferrie street east, Hamilton.

Building lots, nine dollars per
foot, Gilkiuson street, near Wentworth. 

84 Tisdale north.

Brick house, 4 bedrooms, 1 dining
room and kitchen; modern. 364 John

I OR -SALE—TWO STORE V FRAME 
house; good condition. 54 Stuart east.

«ROOMED BRICK COTTAGE; FRUITED;
conveniences; 306 Victoria avenue. Ap

ply 222 Alary street.

FOR SALE OR LET, LARGE BRICK COT- 
-* tage ; every convenience. 19 Emerald

FARMS FOR SALE
L'1 OK SALE FARM LOT 12, CONCESSION 
A 7 East F lam Dor o, 40 acres, good build
ing and well ; very reasonable ; or to rent to 
desirable tenant. Apply to Sergeant Simpson, 
Drin Hail.

L'OR SALE-12 ACRES, GUELPH ROAD, 
A near city, with frame dwelling, stables, 
barn, etc., about seven hundred fruit uees. 
also raspberries and strawberries ; three 
hundred au acre or exchange for city uro- 
t>erty. Bowerman, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.

TO LET

north; in good order. Apply 42 Bur
lington eaift.

L'INE LARGE NE 
A street. rent mm

1'

NEW STORE ON YORK

O LET—TWO STOREY BRICK HOUSE. 
Southeast. Apply 14 Blyth street.

Large house, 286 JOHN north. 
every convenience. Apply 207 James

street. Enquire at Flat No. 2. Possession 
given April 1st.

veniences; rent, $12.00. Apply 55 Wood

rpo LET-TWO HOUSES IN RESIDENT - 
A lal locality. Nos. 212 and 216 Bay street 

south. Apply to Lazier & Lazier, Spectator 
Bldg. ,

II OUSE TO LET; ALL CONVENIENCES. 
Apply 36 Margaret St.

FOR SALE

Bij. U2i.Aiu.viti w AM lEU—MALE
VA ELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAX SEEKS ' 
Tv BKuauou in any capacity; uookketp- 

ing. real tx>iate, general otilee routine, time
keeper or any place of trust or resipoiu-mil
ky. Letters to E. Lewis, Poet Office, Grlms-

bOBER. INDUSTRIOUS MARRIED MAN 
wants pcs I non at, urn er lor x-ss vom- | 

pauy or delivery oi any oiuu ; u inters tantes j 
earn or homes, well acquainted with city, | 
reierences. Box 17, Time»'

\\ ANTED-BY A YOUNG MARRIED 
TT man, a position as a driver; refer

ence' to J. H. Coiliukon. HigWield. Apply 
to Victor Johnson, 22 Park south.

Naptha Launch 
For Sale, Cheap
Length 42 feet, Beam 9 feet, 

j Cabin Finished i n Quartered 
Oak, Upholstered in Genuine 

j Leather, with Flush Closet and 
All Modern Conveniences.

BOX 66, TIMES

| JUTHDOWN SPRING LAMB TO-MOR- 
• row. W. H. Xiohol, Market Hall, and 

jvlng Hxeet east.

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS AND BELLOWS. 
141 King William

\i AN WOULD LIKE POSITION AS CARE- 
kVl taker uf Duuutug or eburch. Can give 
tuat class references. Address W. 11. c., 
Toronto. Unt.

' ECVND HAND BOOTS, CHEAP, AND 
5 repairing guaranteed. 181 James north.

\rOUNG MAN WILLING TO TAKE ANY 
A odd job or permanent work. Box 23, 

Turns Ofllee.

11 l/i EL PORTER WISHES A POSITION; 
experienced. Apply Walter, Tlmee Of-

E LI.‘ERLY MAN, FACTORY HAND, WTLL 
take any position. D. W., 27 Stuart

L- XPER1ENCED PORTER WANTS POSI- 
jlr tlon. A]>piy J. Martin, care of Times

O er ; will makr blu&elt generally uaetul. 
Apply 30 Mulberrjtfureet.

Y OUNG MAN WAXVS WORK OF ANY 
A kind, souer and Industrious; retereuces. 

Xn va. Millard, rear 172 Maenab street north.

SJ TEA D Y YOU NG MAN WANTS JOB AS 
O Ump*rtbper2GJKJ3tonifti>er or any clerical 
VK-bitio/. Rayner, 149 York street.

YT ANTED -EM PLO YME-NT AS TEAM- 
TV Vster or stable man; accustomed to 

liorses.Y Apply SO Robert street.

T''0U SALE—COMPLETE STOCK OF 
A gents’ furnishings at 306 James street 
north. Premises and store containing same 
for rent. Apply at once. Peter Ryan. 290 
Jatnes street north.

BAINE’S PIANO BARGAINS; NEW UP- 
riSlits; factory prices ; actions by Wea

sel.. New Y'ork; Higcl or Barthlemas, Tor
onto. $G monthly; no intereet. Full sized up
right. in excellent order, $145. T. J. Balne, 
Dianas and real eetate, John street south, 
near Post Office.

li 1CYCLES—CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
meuts. 267 King east. Phone 248S.

QUARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley’s Wood Yard, also car

pet cleaning, corner Cathcart and Cannon

Y 0UN<X.BNGL1SHMAN WANTS WORK 
A o: an* desorlptlon; will accept small 

•wagea for eà^ady Job. H. Wilson, 246 Robert

W ANTED\SITUATON AS COACHMAN. 
TV leamstiV, or to break in horses for 

saddle or harness; your own terms. Apply 
J. Hewitt. 265 Chuhariiie north.

YY ANTED—BY WOUNG MARRIED MAN 
V T any kind ofY.arehouse work, one who 

will make himself generally useful. A. Cowl, 
3; Francis street.

\*7 ANTED—B\VA YOUNG MAN, 8ITUA- 
TT Lion as nyCchlnist; served seven years’ 

apprenticesliIp. /Apply i41 Barton street east.

W ANTED—CLOTHING AND FURNISH- 
TV lag man wants a situation with good 
reliable firm; has good references. Apply 
Times Office. Box 4.

V-OUNG MAN SEEKS SITUATION AS 
handy man ; can do brickwork and build

ing repairs. Box 5, Times Office.

SCOTCHMAN. CLERICAL EXPERIENCE;
understands machinery; work wanted. J. 

Thomson, Time» Office.

yOlNG ENGLISHMAN WANTS POSI- 
A tlon; all round business experience; good 

references; abstainer. Address Box 6, Ttmea

Respectable young man, life ab-
stalner. 31, single, desires employment 

of any kind, temporary or permanent ; no 
objection to leaving Che city; good references. 
G. W. Woollej-, 51 Mac nab street north, Ham
ilton.

rp EAM6TER OR GENERAL LABORER, 
1 all round handy man. James Stottery, 

Ket Dwocth.

PATENTS
P A rr"PXT'T'^2.TRADE marks, de-J n 1 I-JA ' 1 V* signs, etc., procured In 
■11 countries. John H. Hendry, comer James Ml Rebecca streets. Established use.

ROOMS TO LET
•) UNFURNISHED ROOMS; EVERY CON- 
«) veuience. 107 Charles street.

I^URNISHED ROOMS; EVERY CONVEN- 
1 r ience; very central. 28 Gore.

MEDICAL
TT' R A N K D. YV. BATES. M. D„ EYE. EAR.
F nose and throat specialist, bus removed 
his office to room 306, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. IToure 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
In Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month in his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the 
month in Detroit.

TAR. T. SHANNON McOlLLIVSAY HAS 
lJ removed from the corner of King and 
James street* to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervou* dis
eases Phone 140.

JOHN p. mSKton, m. d., f. r. c. S., 
O “Edin.” James street south. Surgeon- 
Eye. ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1872.

E. HUSBAND. M. D., 
vT. Homeopathist,
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.

J'k R. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST,
Eye. ear. noee and thrqat, corner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 6 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

JJR DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

MOifEY TO LOAN
M ONEYS ADVANCED ON BUILDING 
j-Tl and other loans, first mortgages, real 
delate. Martin & Martin, Federal Lifo Build-

Vf ONE Y TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES 
^'1 of interest on real estate security In 
suma to borrowers! No commission charged. 
Aonlv Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

PIANO TUNING
Vf RAYMOND, PIANOFORTE TUNER
TtJL, ami repairer (from John Broadwood
& Son*. Loudon. Eng. i. Send orders to 126

THE TIMES
? ? 9 9 9 9• • • • • •

Have You a 
PAYING BUSINESS ?

If Not, Why Not?

Keep In Touch With

the PUBLIC by

Advertising
In the Daily and Semi-Weekly

TIMES
And Business is Bound to Come 

Your Way

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—on jambs, south of barton,
brown leather belt. Reward at M. Gum

ming#. James and Barton.

Lost—pair of spectacles, be-
tween Ryerson Church and Fatrleigh 

avenue. Return to 127 Falrlelgfo avpnue.

Lost—little dog. long white
hair, tag No. 6942. Reward, 86 James 

street north.

IOST—ON FEBRUARY 17TH. IN OR BE- 
j tween Hamilton and Dundee, a mink 
collar. Reward at 38 Herkimer.

t'OUND—A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
prices. The Oriental, 18 King William 

street. Phone 2448L.

BOARDING

TO-MORROW IN 
CITY CHURCHES

o o
restuarant, 51 Market street, Bcesey’c 

old stand.

Good home for ladies or gentle- !
men ; every convenience. 64 Hess north, j

West avenue north. Every convenience

MISCELLANEOUS
rp HE NATIONAL HAND LAUNDRY HAS 
J. removed to 43 York street.

rp RY SEGALL. 181 JAMES NORTH. FOR 
1 eecond hand boots. All r^»airs guaran-

G

A GREAT HOME PAPER

300
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
To choose from $5 to $20 per foot. Do not forget that “WEST 
MOUNT" and “BEULAH1’ surveys contain the most select blocks 
of desirable residential property to be opened up in the Southwest.

Call at our office and get a plan and particulars.

EASY TERMS

h. h. DAVIS
Manager

Phone 685
W. D. FLATT

Room 15, Federal Life

IF YOUR FURNACE
Will thrive and give you abundant heat with

GAS COKE
Which costs you only
$5.50 Per Ton

Why feed it with coal at $6.75 per ton?
You’ll get more heat and save money by using our fue 
Try a load to-day and learn this for yourself.
Phone 89. Prompt delivery.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

BICYCLF overhauled now WITH i
moot are. enameling, plating ao<t new | 

tires at Wentworth Cycle Works, James | 
stroet adjoining aew armory.

npiHB JOBHVhX TRANSFER AND FUR- I 
X hfturo moving vans; pianos moved; dis- 4 
V:acc no object; packing, 'crating or storage; 1 
te-'minc single or double. Terms for moving 
va-t. $1.00 per hour for two men; 75c for ono 
man Estimates free. Telephone 3025. 545
Ilugheon street north.

SEE MISS PARGETER’S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin- j 

«»t French. Gern.a:; and Rlngllsh goods ; also j 
American novelties and latest device traiw- I 
.'orinatlon bfcugb. jeclce curls, wavy switches, ! 
vor.padour fronts. Headquarters for theatrl- i 
,-al wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 King 
street weet. above Park.

Roy hino wishes to inform the
public that he has opened a first class 

lnundrv at 437 Barton street east. Parcels 
called for and delivered. Family work, 35 and 
45c dozen.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
\\r ODD MANTELS, GRATED, FENDERS. 
U Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments,

Middleton Marble & Granite Co.. Limited. 
Furness & Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

LEGAL
T) ELL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS.
A) solicitors, etc. Office, Federal Life 
Building, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend In large and small amounts 
at lowest rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

T J ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
AX licltor. etc Money to loan on real es
tate at lowest current rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Lite Building.

VV ILLIAM H. YVARDROPE, K. C.. BAR- 
1 v rlster. solicitor, notary public. Office

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of interest

JT ARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
AA Office. Spectator Building Money loan
ed on first-class reel estate security.

ry LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
V. notary. Office. No. 32*4 Hughson street 
south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

DANCING
1) EOINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J.I > Hackett’s. 29 Barton street east. Tele-

DENIAL
EiîOVAL—DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. HAS 

AA removed his office from 38 King street 
west to cor. King acd West avenue. Tele- 
uhouti 2596.

I YR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICESA J that appeal to the working, classes 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be bad at any price. Of- 
flc.'. 17*4 King street east. Hamilton.

TYR JAMES F McDONALD, DENTIST.
1 * Grossman’s Hall. 67 James street north. 
Teleoh ^ne 1909.

FUEL FOR SALE
j3OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD;
F best In city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

TOBACCO STORE

1 L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS. 
ft • pipes, billiard parlor. 231 York street.

ST. JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

The Rev. Prof. Ballantyne, D.D.,
Of Knox College,

Will preach to-morrow at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY DAY

RCV. S. CLEAVER, D.D.,
of Toronto, will preach at both services.

11 a. m.—Anthem, ”0. Be Joyful,” (Haydn); 
solo. Mias Bertha Carey.

7 p. m.—• Courage,” (Petrie), solo by Mr.
Wiliams and cnorus; anthem. ’The Sun 
Shall be No More"; solo. Miss Gladys Robin- 
son; quartette. “Art Thou Weary,” (Buck).

J H. Summers, choir leader.
Monday night—A grand anniversary tea 

freer 6.5U to 8, followed by an extra good 
programme. Admission, 25c.

Centenary methodist church.
Rev. klchard Whiting, B. A., pastor.

Residence. 177 James street south.
The pat-ax- will preacn.
11 a. m. -r>i>bjocL, "The Relation of Failure

7 p. m.—"A Sin Driven Home."
Morning—Anthem, " Turn Tay Face from 

My «üte. (Cut.ibert Harriet), soloist, Randall 
Harries ; ai.u-em. "Sweet is Thy Mercy,”
(Ban. by ». so lout, Mies Stella Carey.

Evening Antnem. "From All That Dwells,”
(Walmiteiojt. and "UtKo Thee. O, Lord.”
(Elvey). soloist. Mrs. Allan, solo. "O, Divine 
Redeemer.” (Gounod), Mies Stella Carey.
Orgau recital after.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Corner Caroline street and Charlton

Dr d. Lyle, pastor.
11 a. nx—Mr. Sedgewtck. ‘The Positive 

7 p. m.—Dr. Lyle.
Morning—Prelude. "Elevation. ” (Rogers) ;

anthem. "O. Mother. Doer Jerusalem. (Shel
ley»; response. "He That Giveth Little."
(Noble). postlude, "Coronatiou March,"
(Meyerbeer).

Evening—Prelude, "Prelude, (Rachinanin- 
oft). anthem. “When Winds are Raging,"
(Ward i ; ba^s solo. “Most Gracious God."
(Browne). Jack L. Moodie; postlude, “Marche 
Sle.v." fTschaikcwsky).

HARLTON AVENUE METHODIST _____ __ ______
! CHURCH. 1 A'l welcome.

Cerner of Charlton avenue west auti ness |________________
street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B.A., pastor. Par
sonage, 258 Hess street south. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—“Love." Last in series on Chris-
?" p' m.^ He That Wllletb to .Do Shall

Corner John and Goro streets. Rev. 
Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor.

11 a. m—“The Larger Life.”
7 p. m.—“God’s Question and Man’s Aiv-

Attractive tinging. Visitors welcome.

OSPEL TABERNACLE. PARK AND 
X Merrick street. P. W. Phllpott, pastor. 
.Morning subjeot—‘The Second Coming of 

Christ.” No. 2.
Evening subject—“Two Closed Doors, or 

the Scene Reversed.”
Stats free. Hymns provided.

( EKMAN EVANGELISTICAL LUTHERAN 
"St. Paul’s Church, cor. Gore and Hugh- 
son street. Pastor. Rev. H. Rem be, lOi 
Hugh son street north.

Services. 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School. 2.30 p. m.
Visitors heartily welocme.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne. Rev. H. McDiar- 

mid. B. A., pastor. Residence, 206 Stanley

JAMES STREET BAPTIS CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson street*. 

Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street west..

The pastor will preach morning and even-

11 a. m.—Subject. "Like Minded According 
to Christ Jesus. His Reasonableness."

3 p. m.-Sunday School and Bible Claeses.
1 7 p. m.—"The Seven Words from the

(’rose." No. 3, "The Thoughtfulness of Re- 
1 deeming Love."

Knox church, corner of jambs
and Cannon street.

Rev. A. E. Mitchell. B. A., pastor. Resi
dence. 52 Victoria avenue south. ‘Phone 2788. 

The pastor will preaxfh.
Quarterly Communion at 11 a. m.
Sabbath Schools and Bible Cowes at 3 p. m. 
Services la Knox Mission conducted by 

Rev. H. D. Cameron.

I \f ACXAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN 
; L>1 CHURCH.
! Corner of MacXab and Hunter street. Rev. 
i Beverley Ketchen. M. A., pastor. Residence, 
i The Manse. 116 Mac Nab street south.

10 a m.—Morning meeting. John McCoy,

11 a. m.—"Deliver Us From the Evil.*'
! 7 p. m.—“David's Early Years."

IVYKRSON METHODIST CHURCH. 
Springer avenue and Main street.

Rev. J. T. Heslop. pastor.
11 a. m.—Mr. H. Plewman.
3 p. in. —Sunday School and Bible Class.
7 p m.—The pat-tor. Subject, “The Re

surrection of Widow’s Son."
Reception service of new members after

Cl H RI ST AD E LPII IANS MEETING IN C. 
' O. O. F. Hall, 67 James street north.

10 a. ru.—Sunday School.
11 a m —Memorial service.
7 p. m.—Lecture. SubjetX, “Baptism. Its 

Place in the Divine Plan of Redemption.” 
by A. W. Andrews.

All are welcome. No collection.

/ 1 HVRCH OF ST THOMAS (ANOUCAN) 
" Corner of Main street east and West 
avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherington, B.A., 
IS West avenue south.

THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.
11 a m.—Service.
3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Service.

CT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
O CHURCH.
Corner of Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor, 

'• Rev J. A. Wilson. B. A. Residence, % Smith 
J avenue. Telephone 2133.

11 a. m. and 7 p. in.—The pastor.
Special collection for Interest Fund.
Clas*: for new communicants at 4 p. m., 

immediately after Sunday School.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION. COR- 
ner John and Forest avenue. Rector, 

Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Cnartvon 
avenue west.

i-ieovuers to-morrow.
11 a m.—Rev. A. B. Higginson. M. A.
7 p. ra.—The rector. Canon Wade.

Ct HEIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
/ James Street North, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., 
218 MavNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m . and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m., and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

U IMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
O corner Simcoe and John street*. Rev. 
H F. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
street north.

11 a. m.—The pastor.
3 p- m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 v. m.—The pastor. Evening service evan-

Ail welcome.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH.
corner Tom and Sophia streets. 

F E. Howitt. rector.
Holy Communion first and third Sunday in 

the month.
The rector will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and rector's Bible Class at
Evening subject. “Current Events to the 

Light of Prophecy.”
All seats free. Everybody welcome.

ST GILES’ PRESBYTBRLAN CHURCH, 
corner Holton avenue and Main street. 

Rev. J. B. Paulin, M. A. pastor.
«Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both services. 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 3 p. m.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

I To the 
| Unemployed:

The Daily Times will insert

j ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE

until further notice, all advertisements 
E handed into the Times business office from

Unemployed Men and Women
; seeking positions of any kind. Do not be 
E backward in leaving your advertisement 

with us. Remember it costs you nothing.

ARCHITECT.
F. 1. RA8TRICK * SONS.

Architects,
SO King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL. Jam»* and Main.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD, W. E.. Mfg. King <

BABY CARRIAGES.
BABY CARRIAGES RE TIRED. ALSO OO- 
oarta re tired and made to look like new. 
Cooper'*, 8 and 14) Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY.

I LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Mala.

STORE FITTINGS.
TOE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. OO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
mental furniture and wood mantels; eed-

JEWELRY

WHERE CAN I GET MY WATCH FIXED 
properly ? is ofteil asked. Kindly al
low us to repair your watch and we war

rant all work done thoroughly. We also 
carry a clean and new stock of Gold and Sil
ver Watches, and all kinds of Clocks, dainty 
Engagement and Wedding Rings at low cost. 
Long Guards, Bracelets, Spectacles, all cheap 
and good. E. Pass, English Watchmaker, 91 
John street south.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SEE OUR DARK ROOMS, EN- 
larging room beet in the city. Absolute

ly free. Seymour. 7 John street north. Phone

| No Chance for a Romance, 
j A young woman living in the neigh- 
j borhool of Thirty-third and Cumberland 

streets the other morning bought at a 
i nearby grocery a dozen eggs. On one 
| among then' there was scratched the 
i name, with address, of a young farmer 
| up the State. He had also writteu on the 
egg a request that the person buying it 
write to him.

The young woman wrote a letter to 
the tiller of the soil and received an 
answer in which the farmer declared 
himself pleased at having heard from 
her, etc. He wound his letter up with : 
“I hope you did not eat the egg. as I 
wrote that on it a year ago."—From 
the Philadelphia Record.

!

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Cal! for letter* ia boxes 
1, 3. 6, 7,13, 34, 35. 36, 

36, 47. 49.

Cï ONGRBGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
J Cannon and Hughe on.
Rev. Albert u. vornwvtl, of Congregational 

College, will preach.
Morning—"The Weakness of Strength." 
Evening—"Christian Service and Its Dif

ficulties."
Sunday School. 3 >>. m
Y. P. S. C. E.. Monday. 8 p.m.
Stronger^ always welcome.

I/1 MERALD STREET METHODIST. COR- 
1 j ner Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, pas
tor. Residence. 71 Emerald street north.

The pastor a: both iervicr*=.
Evening subject. ■ Hamilton’s Carnival of 

Crime. Its Cause and Cure.”

I~yRSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
j Pearl street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russel!, pastor, residence 40 Ray street south. 
Telephone 511.

Dr. C. L. M. Harris, organist and choir

Services conduced by Rev. S. B. Russel!. 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 

be dispensed at the evening service. “The 
Appeal of the Past."

Morning Subject—"A Good Man."
S: bbath School and Bible Class meet at

Strangers cordially invited.

I ’ VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
I i (All service® in English.)
Conservatory of Musi-- Ha!i. James street 

south. Rev. M. J. Weber. Mv A . pastor. 
ResWer.ve. 47 Charles street.

Service® 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School. 3 p. m.
Catbecbe’.lcal instruction. 4 p m.
Luther League. S p. m.
All i-c.-srns Invited. Seals fr»r

1,' lRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. 
Jackson and MavNab street.

Service®—Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 p. in.

Reading room in the eburch open daily, 
except Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m.

Literature on sale or loan. All welcome.

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 

Young. M. A , pastor. Residence, 99 East 
avenue south.

II a. m. and 7 p. m.—Public worship.
3 p. m.—Men’s and women's Bible Classes. 
Ail welcome.

ST. PAULS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
N. W. corner James and Jackson sreels. 

Rev. I). R. Drummond, B. D.. 41 Duke street, 
pastor. "Phone 3)18.

11 a. m.— "The Unstealabie Treasure.”
7 v. m.—“The Cross Contemplated."

j.. m.—Sunday Schools and adult Bible 
Class.

Preacher. Rev. D. R. Drummond.
Bright singing. Cordial welcome to strang-

LTNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
) Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main StroSft

Sunday School. 10.45.
Church, 7 p. iu. “Initiative and Reliahil* 

j Public cordially Invited.

i \r ICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
i 1 Pastor. Rev. II. Edgar Allen.

Morning—“The Conversion of Children." 
Evening—“A Problem in Mathematics."

JEWELRY

eenti, guaranteed. Peebles 2U Kins iuU

tir ESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN.
If Cor. Sherman avenue and Barton street. 
Minister : Rev .J. Roy Van W yck. B. A. 
Residence. 518 Wilson St. Phone 3465.
11 a.m. "Authority in Religion."
7 p. m. What is Essential Christianity ?** 
Soloist. 11 a. m . Mrs. Le Roy Grimes.
7 p. ru.. quartette. Mrs. Le Roy Grimes, 

Mrs. J. R. Van Wyvk. Mr. Chas. Wickvup. 
It, v. j Roy Van Wyck. "A Hymn of the 
Home lend." bv Arthur S. Sullivan.

ZION TABERNACLE. (METHODIST) COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier etreets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. HoHinrake. B.A.. B IX 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl street north.
11 a. m.—“The Sweetest Story of the OH 

Testament." Ruth il: 12.
7 p in.-"What Jesus Expects of Every 

Man." John xxi: 22.
March Mission continued Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday nights of this week.

SPIRITUALISMFirst methodist church, corner
King and Wellington slrertv Rev. R. J.

Treleaven, pastor Residence. 275 Main street j Tbe First Spiritual Church. A O. F , Hall, 
east Phone. 1241. James street.

The pastor. Rev. K. J. Trck-aven. will 10 a. m.—Lvoeum. 
preach at both services. ; Services 11 a. m. and T p. m

Subject "Is the Bible Trustworthy? ’ ! Speaker and message bearer. Mrs. Messer-
^o’okti Mr George Rober‘>on and Mies j smith of Rochester. N. Y.

Xina White. 1 Strangers welcome,

Show (ascs—(ionnler*--Desks
Buy oi '.fee HaLufactcrdrs

NEWB1GGING C4&IYE1 GO, Ud.
1S4 Mm4 W«A fhaae 96L

UMBRELLAS

Gold filled waltham watches, ttmbrellas made to order, re-
■even fifty; alarm clock, uighty-nine V- covered and • - — -covered and repaired at Slater’s, 9 King |

THE LIVERPOOL & LOffOOR h GLOBE 
IRSURANCE COMPARY

CRER.AR O BUR.KHOLDSH
a FEDKRAL BUILDING.

The Kettle Drum.
The kettledrum, ho «ever, has been 

so far improved that it- has a pitch; 
in fact, it contains the large range 
of four notes. It is, as its name 
hows, a copper kettle, or basin, cov
ered over with skin, which can be 
tightened or loosened by screws 
placed around the edge. Drums of 
this shape were used by the Roman, 
and even earlier by the Greeks and 
Utr«scans. But they were not known 
in western Europe before the crusades.

Altnough it may .»?>p?ar so. the ket
tle drum is not at :;•! an ca«y inairu- 
i.-ont to i .ânage. for. hi order tr, get 
each of the four poles the player has 
to turn all the screws, and adjust the 
parchment anew. Kor this reason 
kettle drums are often used in pair.-, 
one tuned to the key note, the ether 
to the fourth below. In this way the 
drummer has always the two chief 
notes in the scale to work u|>on. and. 
if the composer hfes not exacted much 
from him, he will have <*iite an easy

i time. But when a change of key it I approaching it is quite exciting to 
watch the drummer screwing and un- 

; screwing the drum and lightly tapping 
: t j hear if the pitch is true. And if 
| we recollect that he often has to tune 
! his drum while the whole orchestra 
■ is lifting up its voice, we realize that 
he must be no mean musician ; that 

; lie must possess an exquisitely sensi- 
; tive and well-trained ear, and a steady 
hand and nerve as well.—From the 
March St. Nicholas article “From the 
Drum of the Savage to the Great Or
chestra,'* by Jessie Katherine Mac
Donald.

. TO SELL BOATS.
Detroit. Midi.. March 13.—The Free 

1 Press to-day that the owners and man- 
, agors of fifty of the largest lumber car
rying vessel- on the great lakes have 
agreed to sell their boats to a corpora- 

1 tion now in process of formation, which 
will own and operate fifty to sixty per 
cent, of the lumber carriers of the lakes.

I
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PROLONGING THE AGONY.
The public expectation that the Kin- 

rade murder inquest would be concluded 
this week will not be realized. After a 
very, interesting session yesterday the 
hearing was adjourned for one week, to 
be taken up again next Friday. There 
is every indication that the Crown au
thorities are impressed with the great 
importance of the inquiry at thia stage 
to the discovery of the cruel murderer, 
and that they do not propose to risk 
any chance of the miscarriage of justice 
by hastily concluding the inquest. Of 
this determination the public will heart
ily aprove.

The prolonging of the agony will 
doubtless l*e a sore trial to Mr. Kinrad** 
and the members of his family. This i* 
something which the public would gladly 
have spared them: \>t there appears to 
be no means of doing so without incur
ring the danger of handicapping the **f 
fivers of justice in their search for the 
miscreant who shot down their «laugh
ter and sister; and keen as is the public 
interest in the discovery, conviction and 
punishment of the murderer, the mem
bers of the family have a 'till keener 
and more personal interest. In enduring 
the pain and annoyance of this prolong
ed inquisition, Mr. Kinrade and his 
household will at least have the conso
lation of knowing that by this sacrifice 
of their feelings they are aiding justice 
to assert, her dignity and to avenge the 
killing of a loved member of their fam
ily.

In the trying ordeal to which the sev
eral witnesses haw been subjected, there 
has been no sparing of the legal probe. 
Sometimes, indeed, the < rown examin 
«r*s methods have been taken exception 
to as unnecessarily persistent and se
vere. While we deeply sympathize with 
the members of the bereaved family, we 
are not prepared to cavil at the t rown 
methods pursued. It would l*e a misfor
tune.- indeed, were they marked by care
lessness or laxity. The crime was a mys
terious one. and interest in it is in pro
portion to the mystcriousness which en
shrouds it. Perhaps many people infer 
too much from alleged discrepancies in 
the evidence. Some think that the ex
amination was carried far afield. Such 
views indicate a failure to grasp the im
portance of a wide inquiry, covering 
even trivial matters, to the solution of 
alien difficult problem. Few witnesses 
subjected to hours of legal grilling could 
leave the witness box without apparent 
discrepancies in tlieir statement. The>e 
might mean nothing, or they might 
mean much. The objection to the Crown 
examiner asking apparently irrelevant 
questions about Mise Kinrade'* travels, 
vocations and avocations is not well 
taken. By ju«t such questions, some
times, important clue* in difficult case* 
arc discovered. And it may he that this 
will prove to be one of lhe*e time*. Hie 
authorities seem t«» have pretty well 
eliminated the ordinary tramp theory of 
murder from their mind*. It is hard to 
believe that any ordinary tramp or bur 
gla; entered the house in broad daylight. 
allot down the girl, and then filed bullet 
after bullet into her head body, each dé
charge of the pistol imperilling his own 
safety. They seem to see a more prob
able explanation in the crime Wing one 
committed by an insane or vengeful pei 
son quite lost, for the time, at least, to 
considerations of his own *afety. XX bet h 
er this theory may be right or not. it 
is one not to be neglected in the inquiry. 
All those questions relating to the sis
ter’s travels, acquaintances, occupation* 
and amusements, seemingly *o irrelevant 
to many, may be of the fir*l importance 
in leading to a clue to the criminal. Not 
to inquire in that directi«m would be ex 
tremely short-sighted.

Meanwhile, the inquest i etna ai*, open, 
and the minds of thousands will be con 
eentrated on the ta-k .of bringing the 
girl's murderer to punishment. It the 
ordinary tramp theory be eliminated, tiie 
deed would appear to be one of remorse
less personal enmity, or of an irresponsi
ble maniac. Whatever the motive, and 
whoexer commitM the deed, it is earn
estly to be ho]*ed that the end- of jus
tice may Ite served and the apprehen
sions of the community dispelled by a 
full disclosure of the fact- bearing upon 
the murder.

successor to proceed more cautiously in 
enforcing the law—to “wink the other 
eye.” and rather refrain from seeing too 
much than run the chances of "looking 
through the little window” as the guil
lotine knife descends. If Weakley is 
given a tree hand, he can fill the pire' 
well, but he should not be interfered 
with by those higher up. And he should 
be assured that he will not lie sacrificed 
by "pull" when lie i* doing liis best

! applause ended when he proceeded to . 
compare the member, for West Hamilton I
with the other Ministers to their 
parage nient :

dis- j

If some kind friend of Dr. Carman 
would take him out liehind the barn and 
gently hint to him that Christianity and 
even Methodism itself would not be 
likely to suffer by a little more teniper- 
atoness in the discussion of Christians 
whose views may not -eem to lx* exactly 
like his own. it would be a great kind-

DRUNKENNESS IN BRITAIN.
In an address at Liverpool recently, j The blackguardly attack made by Vre- | 

Lloyd fleorgv took occasion to rail atten
tion to one of the gravest causes of 
unemployment, destitution ami misery 
which afflict* Créât Britain -drunken ***** h> th<* Pities ae^rsed. Premier | 
nr**. It i* not given the consideration ! Whitney gained in public re
which its terrible effects de*ene. This j î‘Pecl b.v >*«king use of his position as 
i- dm* largely to the fact that it suits * ™cmber of the legislature to utter 
the political party in oppnMtion in the | ^hind the protection of privilege, gn^s 
country to minimize its importam-e a* a j against those whom hr deeply
fact*w in producing poverty and misery. 1 «ronged by refusing them admission to 
partly l«ecaii*e the party in power i* ! *h«* voiirt* to plead for justice, 
trying to reform the license system of 
Great Britain and partly lieran-e it 
the Opposition policy to ignore and mini

i The blackguardly attack made by l‘re- 
j micr Whitney on the gentlemen inter
ested in the Cobalt l^ake claim bring? 

[ forth natural and very vigorous pro

A Huge Purchase From the Wholesale

Burton, Spence & Co. Bankrupt Stock

The
Big
Store

lames
South

Manufacturers and Importers of high class goods. Our staff of buyers had the 
first pick of the stock. Thousands of dollars’ worth of this season’s choicest 
goods will be offered at half regular prices. The immense offerings will 
start sharp Monday at 9 o’clock. Not a department in the whole Big Store 
but what will be in it. This is an opportunity that rarely comes to us or 
to you, take it in.

8y2c—Five hundred yards of Handsome Kimona Cloths, worth to 20c—8ÿ2
' 6>/2c—Forty-five hundred yards of Fine Sheer Victoria Lawn, worth to 12‘/2c—6V2c

7%c—Two thousand yards of Zephyrs, Ginghams and Prints, worth to 15c yard- -71/2c

niize all national evil* and to mi.-rvpri 
sent their effects as being the result of 
not adopting llie Ibainberhrin short cut 
to wealth protective taxes on the peo
ple's food. Mr. < .eorge’s clear cut de
claration of the magnitude of the drink 
evil and its blighting effect on the people 
shows that the question has been raised 

J and will remain an issue in practical 
! polities till «orne measnre of improve

ment i* brought about. It has become 
more than a mere question of this or 

• that particular Government or party; 
and Ix>rd Iatn*do»ne ami Mr. Wyndhatn 
need not think to evade or sidetrack it.

Dr. Rrantiiwaite. Inspector for England 
under the Inebriates Act. has recently 
given, witliout comment, some statistics 
for the year 1907. He feels constrained 

j ta. omit comment, as lie is a member 
of the depart mental committee to inquire 

' into the working of the act. But the 
figures themselve* -peak eloquently. The 
act provides that under certain circum 
stance* habitual drunkards may lx* con- | 
fined for a specified time in inebriate j 

: retreats approved for the purpose, with .
tlie object of saving them «elves from 

! themselve*. Of these retreats there are 
in England 22. and 13 reformatories, 
capable o? accommodating 1<m males an*l 

! 1.021 females. It is sad to think that 
; in vh,. year 49S person* were committed, 

and that of the number no fewer than 
42S were women. Such a prepoiuleramv 
of female drunkard* indicate* the seri- 

. ousness of the problem which tin- polit i 
cal aivl *oeial reformer- of tlie land 

i have to face. Worse still, tlie statistic* 
j give indubitable pro»? that drunkenness 
' among women in Great Britain is on the , 

incrcas . In the face of *ueh e» iden.**

. i London's engineer in hi» figures of [ 
probable «-ost of power ami revenue real ! 

I bed therefroS By the HTj ïmdef tin*
I Hydro scheme -*s-m> tv ho|>e to realize ! 
- ou every kilowatt purchased by the city, j 
: It is prolmbk*. however, that London will |

!pay for a great many horse-power more ; 
than it receives revenue* from, even if \ 
we do not take into vonsuleratiou the . 
fact that it cannot hope to utilize more ; 
than I*) i»er cent, of the load factor under 
any circumstances. Then there is that 
peak hx*d joker to l«e reckoned" with.

There stih remains, Sir James Whit
ney, the unanswered question of Mr. 
MacKav. which rings above all your 
coarse and blustering abuse of the men 
connected with the Cobalt Lake claim, 
“Why were the courts not allowed to 
hear the case, after it had been set 
down for trial " If the men were, as 
you allege, "the commonest of ordin
ary swindler*." why should you have 
hesitated to trust the case to the court* 

i of justice- Are you not protesting too 
much. Sir James1 Was it a knightly

The difficulty of teaching religion in j 
the public school* is beautifully illus
trated by the fact that tlie teaching of 
religion is specifically forbidden in the 
University. the prohibition l»eing in- . 
sisted upon by the very same men who 
«-lamor for religious teaching in the j 
public school* of the Province. Even the | 
very suspicion of casual religion* teach- j 
iitg raise* an awful hullaballoo. Section | 
100 of the public seh«>ol regulations per- j 
mit* the clergymen of any denomination I 
to visit the schools and give religious I 
instruction to pupils of their own church 
after the hour of closing in the after-

Indigo Prints, Three Thousand Yards in the Lot, 8y2c
Guaranteed Pure Indigo Prints, in splendid nea> spots and figures, start

ing sharp at !) o'clock Monday morning ; choice.......................................... 8V6
Full Yard Wide Turkey Chintz 15c for 10c

The very best quality, full yard wide, Turkish Chintz, elegant patterns; 
never sold less than 15c : sale price........... ........................................................ 10c

Elegant White Vesting, Regular 25c for 15c
Extra fine highly mercerized Vesting, beautiful pattern; the same quality 

never sold less than 25c ; choice during sale, per yard................................ 15c
Black and White Mercerized Foulards for I2V2C

Just half regular price. Black and white Mercerized Foulards, in neat 
patterns ; never sold less than 25c ; sale price ............................................ 12V6

$3.75 White Marseilles Bedspreads for $1.95
finest make White Marseilles Bed Spreads, in that nice soft finish, easy 

to work ; elegant patterns , never «old less than S3.75 ; sale price $1.95

Fine Swiss Spot Muslin 16c for 10c
Three thousand yards fine Sxvi-s Spot MiHin, 32 inches wide, fin. 

regularly 15c ; sale price

White Cotton, the 10c Kind for 7c
Full yard wide; tlie very beet quality White Cambric Cotton : ah 

at 10c : sale price, each..................................................................................

Fine English Oxford Shirting for 10c
Neat stripes and splendid colorings, in fine English Oxford Shirting.* 

of 6c on every yard; instead of 10c, for.................................................
$2 Big White Bedspreads for $1.19

These are slightly imjierfeet. but the price will make up for that : sold regularly 
at $2; to lx* sold for.............................................................................................. $1.11»

271/2c Fine Sheeting for 19c
Pure, soft, U n !r eased Sheeting, free from specks, splendid fine qua lit a : never 

sold less than 27\’2c; to 1*» sold for .................................................................. |9v

id

pi-*

were fortunate in seen ring the entire White wear .* 
Spence ( o. -amples reserve stock and everything

The Burton, Spence Bankrupt Stock
Ladies’ White wear on - - g ~ ,
Sale Monday Morning r| 3|T l-*T»gzv> 
at 8.30 Sharp for 1 Iai 1 ■ 1 "VIS

took of the Burton, 
-and t lie result will he

the greatest White wear selling in Hamilton's history. Thousands of gar
ments, well made, well finished, on sale Half Price.
**2.00 Skirts for....................$1.00 $2.00 Night Gowns for .... $1.00
$1.75 Skirts for.............. 87He $1.50 Night Gowns......................75c
$1.50 Skirts for........................75c $1.25 Night Gowns

...........50c 85c Nigh t Gowns .
Be an early bird.
. . 50c pair $1.00 Corset Covers 
. 42}£c pair 75c Corset Covers .

30c ]>air fl(V* Corset Covers 
. 15c pair 30c Corset Covers .

$2.00 Bl.ick Sateen Underskirt.*.............................
of dozens of Ladies* Cotton V

$1.00 Skirts for 
Sale at 8.30 sharp. 
$1.00 Drawers .. 
85c Drawers .. ..
OOr Drawers...........
30c Drawers .

100 F>adii 
Hundred

iV2t$<-
42’/,c

... 37^e each 
.. .. 30c each 
.. .. 15c each

........................$1.00
iale at half price.

it is not astonishing flat the Govern »«on. Only a very few clergymen take ; 
m^nt *fcnuld resent the attempt of tN sdvantagr of the permi*W The roa*r>n j 
Hoim* of laml* to prevent it dealing is probably to he found in the difficulty 

! nditml revision of tlx- liquor law*. *>f P^ng religions in-truction without
Perhap* from a purely party point . f offence, the denomination* represented 
vh*w Mr. .Vquith and hi* colleagues | among the pupil* being so numerous, 
should not regret that the aristocratic 
and irresponsible si-le of the legislature 
,.f line kingdom ha- declared itself 
against- tip* reform. F«t ro*i*t it as it 

» wj||. it i* in 'the en-l sure to triumph.
: To believe anything el*e is to believe in 

the triumph of national dninkenne-? 
and degradation.

Gloves and Hosiery “'sharp
From The Burton, Spence Bankrupt Stock

We not Only secured these sample collection, prolwtbly t.ho be-t in Canada 
of both Hosiery and Gloves, but many hundred dozens of- Cotton. Lisle 
and t ash mere Hose as well, making this the greatest Hosiery event in 
many muons.

50c and 85c Silk and Lisle Gloves 29c pair
All the import «-amples, beautifully finished, long ami short Gloves, silk and 

lisle. Regular 50 and 75c pair. On sale Monday per pair..................... 29c
35c and 50c Silk and Lisle Gloves 19c Pair

Lisle av. l Silk Glove-, the Burton. Spence import -amples, all regular 35 and 
50e lines. On sale 8.30 per pair........................................ ...................................]0c

Never Such Hosiery Bargains and Selling in the Éig Store "s History
Thousands of |wirs of sample Cotton and Lisle Hose, black, tan and white, 

some with lace fronts, all *izes. regular 25 and 35c pair: on sale Monday 
8.30 sharp.

Thousands of |>airs of sample Lisle and Cashmere Ho*r. plain, also with.cm 
broideml fronts, lace fronts am! polka dots, in black, grey, whit 
worth up to 50c pair, for................  ...................................................................

Children’* 50;- Embroidered Cashmere Hose, per pair ................................
Indies’ 25c Plain Cashmere Hose, pt-r pair ................................................

An Immense Block of the Burton, Spence Co. Stock of Dress 
Goods, Silks and Linings—9 o’Clock Sharp

OUR EXCHANGES

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The work of ridding 

tramp* pie» on steadily
the city of 

Magistrate 
Jeif* shows by his disposition of cases 
brought before him that the fraternity 
need took for no encouragement to loaf

N,»w Shat the Board of Education 
proposes to tender for its coal supply, 
we ratv discover what "*avicg" is made 
by the city Fuel Committee's work, and 
incidentally get light on whence vomes 
its "pull '

ft»LI< E PROTECTION 
i Toronto New».)

It i- a poor economy which denies to 
I ;he citizens ample police protection.

THE SWEAT BOX. 
j Brantford Expositor.)

Third «legree method* nor anything 
‘ approaching them *honM not prevail in 
| I enadian courts.

X GR>LXT HONOR 
! Toronto Telegram, i 

Manitoulin Island will regard tlie pres-

Tliis sale of Dress Goods and Silks will he 
C anada of high « lass fabrics. Thousands of yards.
Don’t he a late one.

Lot 1—29c Per Yard
This lot includes beautiful Lustre. Sicilian, Empire Serge, Blue and White 

Checks, Taffeta I "loth*. Voile. Panama ami Homespuns, in shades of 
browns, navy, green, pink, grey, cream and black: from 42 to 52 inches 
wide ; all one price .................................................................................................. 29«-

Lot 2—39c Per Yard
In this lot you will find lovely Black and White Stripes. Venetian Cloth*. 

Lustre. Stripe Worsteds. Taffeta Serges. Cheviots, l.orento (loth-. Pan 
a ma and Voiles, in beautiful checks, stripes and plain cloths, in navy, 
i ream, brown, green, red. Copenhagen ami black; worth .regularly up to

an immense event, as the Burton-Spenet 
the very best pick of the stock, on sale

firm were one of the leading importers in 
Monday at prices that will create a furore.

$1 per yard: all one pria "111 v .

Lot 3—Fancy Silks 49c Yard
Beautiful Brcoade*. Rich Stripe*. Pretty Overplaids. Jacquard. I/iuirine. 

Paillette. Messaline ami Chiffon Taffeta, in pr«-tt\ lumbinatioii color
ings of brown, navy, green*, red. greys and black and white : if sold in 
the regular way would retail at 75c. 85c and ttOv: on sale at 8.30
sharp at per yard only...........................................................................................tv.-

Lot 4—25c Black Roman Satin 15c Yard
5.000 yards of U-autiful Roman Satin, in a rich raven black, guaranteed a 

pure aniline dye. 31 inches wide and a rich. Wautitul sheen : regular 
25c cloth, at per yard only....................... .. . . .............................. |.V

The G. W. ROBINSON Co., Limited, J
Lynching

! First prize
conducted by

erre of R- R. Lamey. M. P. P.. at Hon. 
J. M. Gibson*» dinner a* the greatest 
honor tliat lui* ever come to Government 
Hon**-. Toronto.

Wr hope that -he Board of Health, 
the Ho-pital Governor* and the medical 
profession of the city will pn-h that 
hinnlorT scheme It will yield divi
dend* to the people bv *ervmg the cause 
of health.

>ome of our Tory cont empota rie- are 
chuckling over the fact that there were 
only sixteen Liberals present at the first 
division in the Legislature. There were 
not nearly so many righteous men in 
Sodom of old.

BIRRELL GETS THE AXE.
The expected ha- happ:iv-d. and L- 

<fu~r Insprrtor B rrelPs officiai head i*. 
in the b*-ket. Fea ah-. <-on3d ivwd 
between the line- of the -*nior 1-x-al 
Tory organ’* refet.-uve- t*. (ii- ii»-pert.»r- 
»hip failed to interpret them a- man; 
deeiamis for Rirrell'* deerg-itation. v. 
that there wail W nohody greatly tak-n 
by surpri-c. The excuse now offered for 
the departir»m'* cour-e i- that Rim 31 
Wwa* engaged in work for which he wa
ned adapted," So says Mr. Hanna. The 
Spectator sj^edfies jwriimlariv that In- 
had trouble m-ith the "Indian ]W." That 
may be taken for what it i* worth, k 
other «quarters il is Aiid that Birrell had 
rendered himself obnoxious to >«»me in
terests that had lb? ear of thus.- who 
make and unmake official-, and that the 
fault found with him was that he ©era 
sioeally showed too niuA activity in 
his office, without snffictentiy regardimr 
who was hit. Had Birrel] been brought 
up with a jerk. say. la*t • Matei 35. 
when certain disgraceful oc-arreiw- 
might have indicated that greater activ- 
ity in mforonp the Ijrea>- Act wbmt 
eiertion time would not be aaaâs. the 
public would have needed no expia na
tions.

At all events, let u* h<*pe that the ap-
pUeation of the knife to Rmlfs offi
cial neck, ‘With a swift, sharp shock." 
Si ant intended to be a warning to his

It i* proposed to bund the Grand 
Truck Pacifie $10j000j)00 at 4 per cent. 

| mtere-ï on th. -eemit v .># its bonds 
I guaranteed by the Grand Trunk, to en- 
jj *b8e it to complete the prairie section 

the road. The notice of resolHli.i-n 
ha* been given to the House.

TO 14>OL OFF.
i Guelfdt Hera’ii. i

Thing* are getting «•> heated in Ham
ilton that it t* proposed to have an *r- 

| Itficial te» rink, where the people may 
get a little cool cxerci*e.

I >. i-.Xlb>R DETEtTIVES. 
tToronto (.lobe.i

>L-. St leiteoftitt1. the latb«>r party in 
, the legislature, made a ch:ira«-teristic 
I attack on the employment of American 
«leteetiTes in lab*>r disputes. He nharge.1 
th;»t they promoted and sometime* per 
(ictrate.! act* of violence that the law 
might be turned against *trikers.

GONE. X XIX A LAS FORGOTTEN ! 
i Halifax Chronicle.)

The “Halifax Fiat form." of doleful 
memory. to have Itee-n ahaudoncl
e\cn by it* reputed arehiteid and bmil l- 
er. In hi- *per -h at bttavra the other 

■ nigh:, tn “uttintns hi- policy. Mr. Bor
den itid not mention the “public owner- 

! .-hip" plank. It arqx-ar* to In- out f >r 
gtei-d. And there t- nothing ! -:t.

in an anecdote contest 
a Chicago magazine was 

won by Miss Lillian Austin, of Fair
fax. with the following: "Eugene 
Field was at a dinner in London when 
the conversation turned to the sub
ject of lynching in the V ni ted States. 
It was the general opinion that a 
large percentage of Americans met 
death at the end of a rope. Finally 
the ho.-teos turned to Field and aok- 
ed : "You. sir. must have often seen 
these affairs- ‘Yes, replied Field, 
‘hundreds of them.’ "Oh, do tell us 
about a lynching you have seen your
self.’ broke in half a dozen voices at 
once. ‘Well the night before 1 sailed 
for England,* said Field. 1 was giv
ing a dinner at a lmtel to a party of 
intimate friends when a colored waiter 
spilled a plate of -oup over the gown 
oi a lady at an adjoining tabic. I he 
gown was utterly ruined, and the 
gentleman of her party -oized the 
waiter, tied a rope around bis neck, 
and at a signal from the injured lady 
swung him into the air.' Horrible,’ 
said the hostess, with a shudder. 'And 
did you actually see this yourself-’ 
‘Well, no,’ admitted Field apologet
ically. Just at that moment 1 hap
pened to be down stairs killing the 
chef for putting mustard in the blanc 
mange." " —Kxcnance.

Mr. Whitney does much bin-ter;ng 
abuut this ( It Iale matter: but 
what he oiow- not attempt to i* t*> 
answer why the Government *teppe*I in 
and rem—»! to allow the courts to deal 
with the ease after it had been *et down 
i<ur hearing.

That Hydro-eiect nc power by-law xal- 
adating hill of Adam Berk i* certainly 
idg talk—fiai aient some «-aid >«v.
Strange that this Government should 

jj have to reeort to so many measures to 
-hut the public out of their right to 

> ask for justice in the court» !
-------—----- -

a We are bob aomstorsed to think of 
:j l hina a» a flour milling country. There 
ï however. 35 flour mill- in the rosiw- 
y try- podudn; I^HinoO harrol* a year. 
! Wheat rai*ing promt-»* t- grow in im- 
j portance an k the native gHnoinet will 

■kc it* -om|«Milioei Ml.

Ime has struck a pay screak. 
He wou a ‘"hear, hear!" froui Whitney 
yesterday, because Be praised Hon. W.

ni i: pout K.
ratf-nl IVaeoB.,

Then- i- a ^rear «leal of flippant eriti- 
; rism in the pr* *- of tliv Hamilton police 
at thi- time that i* certainly out of 

1 place. Th»- police department of that 
-ity Ira.* a couple of very intricate case* 

! to deal with, and they should be per
mitted to pursue their work without 

1 -*nn*>yanee of jibing* in th- press. Had 
1 the same occurrences transpiml in some 
: other cities equal diffieulty might lie 

experienced in nnravefling the mysteries 
attached to then.

A Leftover Snake Story.
George Weikert, of Round Top, near 

Gettysburg, had an exciting experience 
with a snake Sunday evening. Mr. Weik
ert had gone into the haymow at the 
barn to throw down hay for the horse 
when he was suddenly confronted by a 
large reptile ready to strike.

Mr. Weifeert dropped the fork and got 
don n to the ground as quickly as pos
sible. He says that the snake was fully 
five or six feet in length and that it 
has probably been in the barn since j 
harvest last summer, as the field from 
which the hay was taken lias long been 
a favorite haunt for snakes.

"When a woman kisses lier dog in 
preference to her husband," remark
ed the Cynical Bachelor, "I can’t 
help feeling orry for the dog.”

BETTER ACCOMODATION.
The T.. 11. <t ft., with their ti.*iu»l ef

fort to t>lcu-t- th;- public, have arranged 
for a Pullman «-hair ear to he placed on 
the new through train which leaver 
Hamilton for Buffalo and point* ea*t 
at 8.15 p. in., returning leave* Buffalo 
at 5.2» a. tn. «laity. ex, *pt Sunday, com 
nirtBcing Monday. Hath.

Aulomalically 

Cares for 
Your 
Glasses

He Beaaeit Bras. Mill.
Tlie obi Bermett Bros', mill, comer 

of Market and Park streets, is now 
running again and is prepared to sup
ply »H the old brands of flour, n - 
Highest price paid for grain. Te'e- 
phone 1517.

The Automatic Eye Glass Holder
prevent.-, mislaying of your glasst's. loss and

We have th»m in eoantol, gun metal, silver 
»nJ gold. 5#k- to $2.50.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
L B. KOUU* Proprietor. Ill King maL

MONDAY, CUF A ^
MARCH 15, 1909 lljXJL J bargain uay

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK

DRESS GOODS
Large quantities of Dress Goods purchased from the Burton-Spence & Co. bankrupt stock. 

This firm were lamed for their splendid Dress Goods, always in the forefront of style and quality. 
Our buyers got first choice in many cases and givre you the benefit of this on Monday. All want
ed colors and blacks, many different weaves ; goods worth 75c, 85c and $1, all one [Zf\ 
price on Monday, per yard.......................................................................................................... J)l/C

Bankrupt Slock of Wash Goods
Hundreds of yards of check gingham* 

and colors, worth 121 -_»<•. for...............
Vestings, new patterns 

worth IV. on sale for ...
and good

in blacks
8c

patterns.
10c

Lace Sale
A splendid assortment of Yal.. Torchon and 

Oriental Laces and Insertions, lOv. 1 1 L>c. on 
sale for per yard..................................................6c

Corset Cover Embroidery
IS inches wide and full 

Bargain Day. per yard ...
25c and 35c quality,
............................15c

Corsets—A Sale
Medium length Corsets with hose supporters 

attached, all sizes. 18 to 26. full 75c to $1 value.
ou sale for.......................................................59c

Blouses, lustre and print. 75c. for........29c
Aprons, made of gingham, special .......... 25c
Moreen Cnderskiiis. $1.00 for .....................75c
Children’s Dresses, worth 65c. for........39c
72-inch Sheeting, bleached, worth 29«*. on sale

for........................................................................22V2c

Bankrupt Stock DreSS Skirts
Good quality of skirts, blacks and colors, worth

*3.00. for........................................................... $1.50
Splendidly made Dress Skirts, blacks and all 

wanted colors, splendid materials, worth $4 and
$4.50. for...........................................................$1.95

Dress Skirts, made in the new ideas of plain 
go reel effects, black and «-«dors, worth $5. for $2.95

Women’s Suits
New Suits, bought at a rate on the dollar, 

splendidly made and .just as stylish as though 
full price was asked. $13.50 value. Mondav Bargain 
Day for.................................................... . $8.96

Shirt Waist Suits
Made of lustres, in all good colors, regular 

$4.95 values for................................................ $2.95

Staple Dept. Bargains
Roller and Tea Towelling. 121 ^e. for .... 7%c 
factory and White Cotton. 8c and 10c. for 6c
Mill Ends of Table Linen, 30c for..............19c
Mill ends White Saxony Flannelette, worth 12e

and 15<-. for......................................................... 8%c
Table Linen. 50c for.........................................35c
Table Linen. 40c. for...................................... 25c
Table Lir.jn. $1.25 for..................................... 90c

When Trade Needs Brightening Use Times Advertisements.
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Mrs. A Elmore Richards gave an at- 
home on Monday afternoon, when she 
was assisted in receiving by her sister, 
Mrs. Baker, Toronto. A profusion of 
spring flowers adorned the rooms, the 
tea table decorations being lilies of the 
valley. Among those present were: Mrs. 
Cyrus King, Mrs. George Allan, Mrs. 
Ernest Easier, Mrs. Dennis Moore, Mrs. 
Davis, Miss Marjorie Davis, Mrs. Swan
son, Mrs. R. A. Thompson, Mrs. English, 
Mrs. Arthur Treble, Miss Marguerite 
Cotton (Toronto), Mrs. Colin Campbell, 
Mrs. Ward, Miss Ward, Mrs. Sutherland, 
Mrs. T. H. Barber, Mre. Raw, Mrs. Ed
win Raw, Mrs. Norman Jones, Mrs. T. H. 
Husband, Mrs. Hutton, Mrs. Pnxtt, Mrs. 
Moncur, Mrs. Norman Ellis, Mrs. .Stanley 
Mills, Mrs. John 0. Carpenter, Mrs. 
Junor, Mrs. Dryna-n, Mrs. J. B. Turner, 
Mrs. Parry, Mrs. J. B. Grifnth, Mrs. 
Angus, Miss Langrill, Mrs. Charles Gard-

Miss Jessie Coates, Ottawa, for whom 
a number ut" informai parties have been 
given, has been slaying this week with 
Mrs. H. 11. Champ, "Underclitfe.”

The wedding took place very quietly j 
on Thursday afternoon at bt. Paul’s 
Church, of Miss Alice Murray Storer to 
Mr. James Louis Sharkey. Only the im
mediate relatives of the bride were pres-

Mrs. Ledyard, Detroit, is staying at 
the Holmsted with Mrs. Hendrie.

A surprise party was given for Hiss 
Constance Turnbull and Miss Hilda Mur
phy at Arkledun on Monday evening. 
.Some «V those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Counsell. Miss Enid Hendrie, 
Miss LiJJfcBristol, Miss Elsie Young, Miss 
Jean itiKett, Miss Constance Shaw, Miss 
C lmrloff- Balfour. Miss Alic- Macdonald, 
Miss'Edna Greening. Mr. Gordon Glass- 
co, Mr. Chevalier, .Sir. Andrews. Mr. Gor
don Sont ham. Mr. Ellis Payne, Mr. T. 
H. Stinson. Mr. Seibert Glassco, Mr. Sey, 
Mr. Alan Young.

Miss Marjorie Blair. Ottawa, is stay
ing with Miss Young. Oak Bank.

Mrs. Raw and Mrs. Edwin Raw were 
joint, hostesses of a delightful “at-home” 
on Tuesday afternoon. Rose colored 
carnations and tulips were placed in 
vases in the drawnig room, and in the 
dining room the tea table was arranged 
with American Beauty roses in a round 
glass bowl, placed on a mirror and sur
rounded with tulle. Candles in silver 
candlesticks gave a chinning finishing 
touch. Mrs. £>. 0. Greening. Mrs. T. H. 
Husband, Mrs. George Robinson, Msr. 
Cyrus Birge, and Mrs. Oliver poured tea 
and coffee, assisted by Miss Susie Mac- 
Kav and Miss Alice Ward. Mrs. Raw 
was gowned in black eequined net. and 
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Edwin 
Raw, who wore mauve liberty and cream 
laoe. Among those present were: Mrs. 
G. H. Husband, Mrs. Htterner Mttliin, 
Mrs. Frank Barber. Mrs. C’loke, Mrs. Er
nest Lazier, Mrs. Evel, Miss Evel. Mrs. 
Dennis Moore. Mrs. C. E. Burkholder. 
Mrs. Slater. Mrs. Howell, Mrs. James 
Mac Kay. Mrs. Ren wick. Mrs. George 
Lowe, Sirs. Graham. Mrs. Garland, Mrs. 
Car ley, Mrs. Griffith. Mrs. Whiting, Mrs. 
James Scott. Mrs. Fred Greening. Mrs. 
James Fnirgrieve. Mrs. Balfe, Mrs. El
more Richards. Mrs. Baker (Toronto), 
Airs. Scarlett. Mr*. Stanley Mills, Miss 
Marguerite Fenwick. Mrs. Frank Fear- 
man, Mrs. Taylor. Miss Taylor, Mrs. F. 
!.. Davis, Mrs. Duffi«-ld, Mrs. Emery.

Mrs. John Crorar is visiting in Mont-

Mrs. Gordon Henderson gave a small 
tea on Thursday afternoon at “Idyl- 
wyld” for Miss Marguerite Flexiry. Tor
onto. who is staying with Miss Dorothy 
Henderson.

Miss Muriel Hoodless gave a small 
bridge party at “Eastcourt” yesterday 
afternoon.

Miss Alice Hope is staying at Govern
ment House, Toronto.

Miss Constance Shaw, who was visit
ing Miss Jean Haslett, has returned to 
Montreal.

Miss Hilda Murphy has returned to 
her home in Ottawa, after a visit of 
some weeks with Miss Constance Turn- 
bull, “Arkledun.”

Mrs. John Hoodless returns home this 
evening.

Mrs. John G. Hore will not receive on 
Monday, March 15th.

Mrs. James Robert Moodie, accompan
ied by Mrs. Roy Moodie, are at Marl- 
borough-Blenheim, Atlantic City, for-five 
or six weeks.

Mrs. Ernest Faulknor, 144 Wentworth 
street south, will receive the third and 
fourth Thursdays of March, and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Kenneth Bethune, Queen street 
south, was hostess of an enjoyable 
bridge party on Monday afternoon of 
this week. Tlte prizes were won by Mrs. 
Arthur Rowe and Mrs. Percy Do-*»’le.

Miss Frances Daniels, of Wentworth 
street north, is visiting Miss Hilda Mur
ray, Toronto, for a few days.

The women of Canada will feel pleased 
at the signal honor that has been con
ferred upon Mrs. Adelaide Hoodless, of 
Hamilton/ in Wing selected bv the di
rectors of the Carnegie Technical Schools 
as the one to advise and inspect the 
work which is being carried forward in 
these great institutions in Pittsburg. 
The reouest for her services is the out
come of a visit to th* Macdonald insti
tute at Guelph, which is the outcome of 
Mrs. Hooodless’ foresight and executive 
ability following a visit which she made 
to inspect the Margaret Morrison Car
negie schools at Pittsburg, which are 
built and endowed by Mr. Carnegie as a 
memorial to his mother. Mrs. Hoodless 
has spent the whole of the present week 
•t Pittsburg inspecting the present work

and will advise the authorities later as 
to what change she will recommend.— 
Mail and Empire.

OBITUARY.

Mother of Mrs. A If. Strowger 
Died Last Evening.

Mrs. Sarah Lusk passed peacefully 
away la,xt evening after a somewhat 
lengthy illness, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, Mr. Alfred Strowger, 248 
Hughson street north. Mrs. Lusk had 
come to visit Mr. Strowger a few weeks 
ago in the hope of securing some bene
fit by the change, but while she bright
ened temporarily the feebleness of age 
was too much for her, and she gradually 
sank, conscious to the last. She was the 
wife of John D. Lusk, and had lived the 
greater part of her life in Bownianviile, 
and was 71 years of age. She leaves a 
husband, two sons and six daughters.

---------- THE-----------
KICKERS’ COLUMN

TIIE HHXS.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—I would like to ask you if a man 
has to fence against other persons’ 
fowls to stop them from destroying a 
person’s crops in the country. * Please 
answer this in your paper, Semi-Weekly

Interested Subscriber. 
[No. Better consult a lawyer.]

THE LAND QUESTION.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Considerable controversy is at 
present^ going on in Britain over the 
cause of Hie present acute unemploy
ment there and continually we are hear-

Absolutely
Pure, The only baking powder 

made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Royal does not contain phosphatic add 
(wbichiS the product of bones digested 
in sulphuric add) or alum (which is 
one-third sulphuric add), unhealthful 
substances adopted for other baking 
powders because of their cheapness.

The funeral will take pine, on Monday | j"* °"!? ’°lutio" f. th<‘ Pr"bafternoon at 2.3(1 from Mr. Strowgçr’s I *’be *d®P^lon of protection and the
residence, and will be private. abolition of the present policy of Free 

Trade. Now, to anybody who has given
The funeral of George Lavrock took c°™darat>™

pl.« yesterday afternoon from his late , A',a
residence, 85 Bold- street, at S.30. to the ; Pa 7" ,!l tP‘
Grand Trunk station, where the remain, : "L, i„, n alldonJ •?*"»«>« for 
were .hipped to Port Elgin for inter- "employment there ,s the land quern
ment. Rev. Beverly Ketehen conducted i 1 °”; *7 Lh*t ,ettded and ,«ut'
the services. ‘ plojment will speedily vanish and will

j ultimately be reduced to a minimum for 
The remains of Mrs. Man- i a" tim'- To d".v England and Scotland_________Edwards

arrived here yesterday afternoon on the 
3 o’clock T., IT. <&. R. train, and were in
terred in the Hamilton cemetery. Rev. 
John Young conducted the last sad rites.

are owned by 150 of the landed gentry. 
Therein is the evil, as can bv readily un
derstood when the population of these 
countries stands near' forty million and 
the land held by so few. This is a seri- 

! ous condition of affairs, so serious that 
; we in Canada cannot afford to nass the 

matter over lightly, for this reason, that 
j in the course of years our children will 
i he confronted with the same condition 
j of affairs, if the government continue to 
; give the land to settlers absolutely free-

officiated at the hou.se and grave"' The ! ho,d' Wa,"“! the old law of the u'eakost
land of the 31st Regiment, in which the ! K"'"K waU w,lt ultimately work
deccmwd was a cornel placer, turned out ! ou* .'"t1* reBult ,hai gen-

The funeral of the late James W. 
Bradt took place yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock from his late residence. 11 
Minto avenue, to Hamilton cemetery. 
Many sorrowing friends attended, which 
•bowed the high esteem in which the de-

bearers. Those who acted as pallbearers 
verc: IT. A. Stares. .1. Marshall. C. 
Stuart. G. Gimblett, \Y. Farmer and J. 
Woodham. Many floral tributes were 
laid on the casket by sympathizing 
friends, as follows: W. J. Gibbons, Mr. 
A. P. Clark. Brantford; the London Me- 
chine & Tool Co., Musicians’ Protective | 
Association. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall, Hist Regiment Band, office 
staff and draughtsman of the London 
Machine & Tool Co., Mrs. Dalgleish. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roper ami familv. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert. Irwin. Mrs. T. A. Tofgrin, Buglers 
of 91st Regiment. Airs. John Denning. 
Toronto; Mrs. Alfred Tremvith. Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stewart. Mr. and 
Airs. C. AA*. Stewart. Air. and Mrs. G-xr- 
ritv. Mr. and Mrs. J. Street. Bartonville; 
Lieut.-Col. AA*. II. Bruce and officers. Air. 
and Airs. H. A. Stares and Mr. and Airs. 
John McKenzie. Airs. Bradt hai 
sympathy of a large circle of friends

The home of Air. and Airs. Aimer 
Duffield. 19 Bexley street, XA'oodstoek. 
was saddened yesterdav morning by the 
death of their only son. William Alex
ander Duffield. at the age of nine years. 
The hoy had been ill only a few" days 
with diphtheria, ami at the end death 
came suddenly. He was a bright little 
fellow and his loss will be keenly felt, 
by the many friends of the bereaved 
family. The funeral was held yester
day afternoon, privately, to the* Pres
byterian cemetery. Mr." Abner Duffield 
was a former resident of Hamilton, and 
his many friends here will extend their 
sympathy.

CHOIR 'night.

ration will 
few, because the land has been acquired 
by a few rich, and our present leg
islators will be cursed for t-heir mistake 
in giving away the people’s living. What 
should he done is that the land should 
be leased to settlers—not given at the 
minimum of a rental, so that, it would 

| still remain the property of the people 
whose property it is 

This is a matter that oirr legislators 
would do well to give their attention to. 
for they can see the result of the land 
being held by n few by the conditions to
day in Britain. Thanking you. sir. for 
your valuable space. Yours truly, 

Ralph Briton.

NUT NEXY SLANG.
Editor limes,—A friend argues that 

the use of the word “push,’’ as in the 
current slang expression to “join the 

♦he j push," or “get into the push.” is not a
new Americanism, 
origin?

Can you tell me its 
Teacher.

AA’o cannot. It appears in an old 
“Dictionary <>f Thieves" Slang” as one of 
the very old ones. A hint of its use 
appears numbers of times in Shake
speare, as in “Macbeth.” Act v., scene 3, 
when Macbeth is made to say

“Seyton ! - 1 am sick at heart, 
XYhen I behold--Seyton, I »ay—This push 
Will chair me ever, or dissent me now.”

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.

pastor will conduct the services, and 
Mr. A. Thomson will be the soloist to 
assist in the musical service.

Rev. J. A. Wilson, the pastor, will 
preach at both services in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church. Quarterly collec
tion for interest fund. Communicant#’ 
class at 4 p. m. Evening subject, “Lead 
Us Not Into Temptation."’

In Zion Tabernacle the pastor, Rev. 
F. W. Ilollinrake, will preach in t.he 
morning on the “Sweetest Story in the 
Old Testament, and in the evening ou 
"What Jesus Expects of Every Man.’’ 
The March mission will be continued 
Monday, Tuesday and AA'ednesday nights 
of this week.

In Ryeraon Methodist Church the 
morning preacher will he Mr. H. Plew- 
nian, and the evening service will he 
taken by the pastor, whose subject will 
lie "The Resurrection of the Widow’s 
Son at Nain.” A reception service of 
new members will also he held after the 
evening sermon. All welcome.

Rev, Richard Whiting will preach in 
Centenary Church to-morrow, his morn
ing subject being "The Relation of Fail
ure to Success,” and the evening “A Sin 
Driven Home." Appropriate musical 

| services by the choir, the .soloists for the 
j day being Miss Stella Carey, Airs. Allan 
! and Randall Harries. Organ recital af- 
j ter t-lit: evening service.
; In Wesley Church Rev. Dr. Cleaver,
, pastor of the Metropolitan Church, To- 
I route, will preach morning and even- 
j mg. As it is church anniversary day, 
i and the preacher one of the leading pul- 
; pit men of Canada, large congregations 
! will doubtless assemble. Mr. J. H. Sum

mers, choir leader, together with his 
I choir, have prepared n special service 
of praise for the day.

Rev. J. Roy AanWyck will preach 
Westminster Presbyterian Chu 
a. m. on “Authority in Religion,” and 
at 7 p. m. on “AVhat D Essential Chris
tianity."’ Airs LeRoy Grimes will sing 
a. solo at 11 a m.. and at 7 p. m. the 
quartette, Mrs. Grimes. Mrs. J. R. Van- 
XVyck, Mr. Charles Widdup and Rev. J. 
Roy YanWcky will sing Arthur Sulli
van’s “A Hymn of the Homeland.”

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach morning and evening. 
Alorning subject, "Like Minded Accord
ing to Christ Jesus—His Reasonable
ness; anthem, “Eye Hath Seen;” quar
tette. “Like as a Hart;” evening sub
ject, “The Seven Words From the Cross, 
No. 3, the Thoughtfulness of Redeeming 
Love:" anthem. “Breast the XYave Chris
tian:" solo. “Redeemer and My Lord,” 
bv Geo. Challen.

average of $3. Rooms mid meals by the 
month nre leas. If you want to read up 
on Mexico take Prescott, Wallace’s 
“Fair God,” and Noll's “Empire to Re
public” to digest before crossing the 
border. When you have crossed the Rio 
Grande you will use your eycy to witness 
the strange sights.

In going to the theatre, buy tickets 
for one act at a time. Mexicans do not 
purchase tickets for the whole evening, 
and the “quality” do not gu until lu I 
o’clock or after.

As a rule the best class of Mexicans i 
do not go to bull fights, which are usu
ally held on Sunday, last two hours, and i 
at which several bulls are killed. Most 
foreigners go at least once and stay to 
see one "‘till kill*«I, though it is a revolt
ing sight. They do this because it ie the 
national sport?

Tickets are sold for boxes and for ! 
seats much like our circus seats. These I 
are on the. “solv (sunny) and “somber” | 
(shady) side, and vary in price with de
sirability.

Pelota, a sort of indoor tennis, is well 
worth going to see. If possible enjoy 
tarpon fishing on the coast and do not 
neglect to take the trips over the var
ious scenic routes of the railroads.

Spring’s Smartest Street Skirts1^
Priced All the way From $3.75 up to $11.00 i

With Spring needs confronting every woman our present *9 
comprehensive garment stock will be best appreciated. I /

To-night’s particular news is of our unequalled gathering 11 
of Separate Tailored Skirts—for general or dress wear.

The prettiest and smartest of the new styles arc hero— j* 
emphasizing every up-to-date and authentic idea in fetching!! 
fashions for Spring, 1909—and no better time to view them 
and decide on something suitable than Monday morning.

All specially good values. Come and see for yourself.
Skirts of Fine Wool Panama

'$3.75

Separate Skirts of fine wool 
Panama, made in 9 gores, trim
med with deep self-fold and 
neatly finished with buttons. 
Choice of navy, taupe/ 
or green colorings. *
Special ....

Another Style at $5.00
Stylish Skirts of Wool^Panama 

in navy, green and black, made 
in new gore-flared style and 
trimmed down front with self 
strappings w i t h t 
braid loops and but
tons. Price $5.00

O' Venetian and Panama

WAS BORED.
Wealthy Young Pariiiai’i Dramatic 

Suicide at Moate Carlo.

Shot Himself as a Surprise to His 
Friends.

Nobby styles of Wool Venetian 
1 ] and Panama Cloth in navy, 

M i green, grey and black, made in 
? 5 smart gored styles, trimmed 
* I with self or sating 
| j strappings and but r 

tons. Specialk $6.00

Skirts of Fine Black Panama
Smart Spring models of fine 

Black Panama Cloth, made in 
stylish 13-gore effects, trimmed 
with shaped strapping and. 
piped with satin—
large satin but-

Dress) Black Twine Voile Skirts
Dressy 6epa.ro.te Skirts of 

Black Twine Voile, 11-gore flare 
style, trimmed with 3 wide silk 
folds headed by six narrower 
ones ; a very ef
fective and sty

lish skirt ..

Skirls of French Venetian Cloth
Handsome walking length 

Skirts of French Venetian Cloth 
in new grey shades, gored and 
satin trimmed, showing over
skirt and side trimmed effect. 
Very dressy and,

$8.00

c 1 -v Util 1 w V I

$10.00

$11.00

Herkimer Baptist Church Singers 
Pleasantly Entertained.

On Thursday evening last the choir 
and friends of Herkimer Baptist Church 
were right royally entertained by Air. 
and Mrs. XX'nt. AA’elch and Miss E. Daniel 
at their home, corner of Hunter and 
Hess streets. Games took up a great 
part of the evening, and recitations were 
given by Miss Ethel Smith and Mr. 
Stanley H. Smith. After this supper 
was served, which was a pleasing and in
teresting item to all. In this item Mr. 
Arthur Frid excelled himself. Speeches 
were then given by A. Frid. choir leader, 
and Air. T. Sharrett, chairman of the 
musical committee. After a vote of 
thanks to the host and hostess, the com
pany dispersed about the witching hour 
of midnight, all having spent a pleasant 
and enjoyable evening.

ADDRESS AT ST JAMES’.
The week-night services connected 

xvith the opening of the new St. James’ 
Presbyterian Church were brought to a 
close last night by an address on "Rev
erence” hy the Rev. \V. H. Sedgewick, of 
Central Presbyterian Church. The choir 
of St. James’, assisted by Mies Mason, of 
Toronto, furnished the music. Prof. 
Ballantyne, D. D., of Knox College, will 
preach to-morrow, both morning and 
evening. There will be a social tea on 
Monday evening, followed by a pro
gramme in the church.

Special Service! and 
Music.

Special

A GOOD LECTURE.
There was but a small audience pre

sent last evening in St. Paul’s school
room to hear Rev. R. McBeth, of Paris, 
give an address on the life of the late 
Dr. Robertson, Superintendent of Home 
Alisaions in the Northwest. Mr. McBeth 
dwelt on the different phases of this 
great man’s life, and related several in
teresting anecdotes, Mr. McBeth having 
had a personal acquaintance with Dr. 
Robertson. The lecture was under the 
auspices of the AA*. M. H. A. of St. Paul’s 
Church.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Sunday class will be held as us

ual at 4.15. Miss Halcrow, who is al
ways such a welcome speaker at the Y. 
XV. C. A., will take the subject which 
is "A New Soug.’’ All young girls are 
cordially welcome. Tea will be served 
at the close.

The regular Board meeting of the Y. 
XV C. A., which was held this week, 
showed everything to be in a most sat
isfactory condition. All interest is now 
centred on the plans for the new build
ing. The start is now only a question 
of a few weeks, while the tenders are 
being called for, the preparation of 
which has been slow but sure.

Mr. Bacon—Did you hear those meas
ly roosters crowing this morning, early? 
Mrs. Bacon — Yes. dear. “I wonder what 
on earth they want to do that for?” 
“Why, don't you remember, dear, von 
got up one morning early, and you 
crowed about it for a week?”—Yonkers 
Statesman.

The pastor, Rev. II. B. Christie, will 
conduct both services at Simcoe Street 
Church.

Rev. A. ti. Cornell, who preaches in 
First l ongregational Church, is highly 
spoken of as a very able young preacher.

In the Gospel Tabernacle in the inorn- 
1 ing Pastor Philpott will preach, on 
“The Second Comiug of Christ;" and in 

j the evening on “Two Closed Doors.” 
i Canon Alroon Abbott, M. A., will 
| preach at the ex-cning service at Christ*»
: Church Cathedral to-morrow. The choir 
j will sing “Blessed Jesu,” from Dvorak’s 
I Stabat Mater.
| In MacXah Street Presbyterian 
j Church Rev. Beverley Ketehen will 

preach at both services. 11 a. m., “De
liver us From the Evil.” 7 p. m., “Dav
id's Early Years.”

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach in 
Emerald Street Methodist Church at both 
services. His evening subject will be 
“Hamilton's Carnival of Crime, ite 
Cause and Cure.”

Rev. Prof. BaJlantyne, D. D.. of Knox 
College, will be the preacher to-morrow 
at the concluding services connected 
with the opening of the new St. James’ 
Presbyterian Church.

At First Methodist Church, Rev. R. J. 
Treleaven will preach morning and 
evening, subject, “Is the Bible Trust
worthy?” Soloists, Mr. George Rob
ertson and Miss Nina White.

In the English Lutheran Church, Con
servatory of Music, Rev. M. J. Bieber 
will preach on “For Or Against Me,’’ in 
the morning, and on “The Third Sen
tence on the Cross,” in the evening.

The services in Unity Church to-mor
row will be as follows: Sundav School 
at 10.45 a. m. ; Church, 7 p. m., con
ducted by the pastor. Subject of dis 
course: “Initiative and Reliability.” 
Come.

At Gore Street Methodist Church the 
pastor, Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., will 
preach at both services; 11 a. m., “The 
larger Life;” 7 p. m., “God’s Question 
»n<l Man’s Answer.” Attractive singing. 
X'isitors welcome.

In Ventral Church Mr. Sedgewick will 
preach at the morning service on “The 
Positive Note in Jesus.” Dr. Lyle will 
preach in the evening on “The Violence 
to be Seen on Our Street#; Its Causes 
and its Cure.”

In Erskine Church Rev. S. Burnside 
Russell will preach. The sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be dispensed at 
the evening service. ’The Appeal of the 
Past." Morning subject. “A Good Man.” 
Strangers welcome.

The services on Sunday in Victoria 
Avenue Baptist Church will begin a 
series of three weeks’ special effort for 
the deepening of the spiritual life, and 
the winning of men and women for 
Christ and the church.

At Charlton Avenue Church to-mor
row the pastor will preach at both ser
vices. In the morning on “Love,” the 
last in series on Christian Virtues. Even
ing. “He That Willeth to do Shall

Rev. A. E. Mitchell will preach at 
lioth services in Knox Church to-mor
row, the morning service being the quar. 
terly reunion. Mr. Harry Allen will give 
hi# regular organ recital before the 
evening service. In Knox Mission the

Paris, March 13. —Ferdinand Raxenez, 
wcaltthy young Parisian, committed 

h at 11 * suicide at Monte Carlo last night under 
remarkable and sensational circum
stances. The young man gave a supper 
to a number of friends, at which the 
pleasure was fast and furious. Several 
times during the evening Ravenez shout
ed: "This is nothing. A big surprise is 
awaiting you at the end.”

At dawn, when the party was separat
ing, Ravenez shouxed “Now for the great 
surprise!” At the same time he arose 
abruptly and walked toward the gypsy 
orchestra, which was playing a Hungar
ian rhapsody. His friends, expecting a 
practical joke, watched him expectantly. 
They were stupefied to see. him suddenly 

j place a pistol at his temple and fire, He 
I fell dead.
j The only reason tor this act is de- 
I scribed ns "sheer boredom." Ravenez 
I was only 20 years old. and He had been a 

familiar figure, on
IF YOU ARE GOING TO MEXICO

; » no t') uws (

Read This Advic. From One Who Has ; J*"*>vard«,
1 where his liking for vmd clothing at 
traded attention.

Three years ago the young man fig- 
,„,v„v. w A ured in a sensational duel. He chal-

say, “Start out with plenty of dean ! a professional swordsman a« a
linen,” says a writer in Travel. Wear I re&uftt of a cafe quarrel, but the sword3- 

walkinr ’ mun ^hsed to fight, on the ground that 
j Ravenez had not yet reached his major

Already Been There.
H I were to offer suggestion* to th» 

prospective traveller to .uexico 1 should

The New Spring Dress Goods
A showing of new Spring Dress Goods is here that stamps 

this department as one of the foremost and up-to-date Dress 
Goods Sections in Hamilton, and throughout values that are 
unusually interesting.

New Stripe Sedan Cloth
All XYpol Sedan Cloth, rich, silky finish, for skirts or suits, choice of 

navy, brown, green, taupe, peon, gun metal, and tan. This cloth has a 
neat stripe effect in a darker tone of the ground color. XVidth inches. 
Special value at-............................................................................................... $1.00 yard

New Chevron Stripe Eoliennes
A material very suitable for princess gowns or separate skirts. ( hoioe 

of navy, brown, green, reseda, wistaria, ashes of ropes, champagne, cruaux,
black, burnt onion, grey, etc. XVidth 42 inches, special value at ...........

................................................................................................................................... $1.25 yard

New Chiffon Broadcloth
A very special line of fine silky finished Chiffon Broadcloth for 

spring suits and skirts, splendid assortment of ricli shades of blues, 
browns, greens, taupe, wine, peon, and black: width 42 inches. Another 
special value for Monday at ..........................................................................75c yard

Fine Wool Satin Cloth
Fine XX'ool Satin Cloth, smooth finish for shirt waist suits, skirts and 

children's dresses. Choice of popular colorings of navy, brown, green, red 
and black: width 42 inches; a good 50c value; on sale Monday for .... 
................................................................................................................................................ .....39c yard

Stanley Mills & Co. Limited )

stout slices, for there is much 
over rough, flagged street#.

Curry a good sun umbrella, smoked 
glasses and leave your sealskins nt th-: 
custom house when you cross the bor
der. If you tun wedge a pillow into your 
trunk do so. The pillows are hard, but 
the bed» arc always clean.

You will feel noh I he moment you 
cross the border, for one dollar in our 
money is worth almost two dollar-» in 
Mexican. The souvenirs to bring horns 
are inexpensive and unies» one buys 
over a hundred dollars’ worth in United 
States currency there is no duty.

While one can buy everything in Mex
ico City, certain places are noted Ct 
specialties. Puebla is famous for :ts 
onyx ornaments, which sell from a few 
cents up to hundreds of dollars. Leon 
is known f#r it» leather work, saddles, 
belts, etc. 6altillo and Patzcuaro make 
u specialty o/ aerapes, the shoulder blan
kets that add so much to the Mexican’s 
dignity. They sc.Il from five to five hun
dred dollars. Tuurista generally buy 
them for couch cover» and get the ten 
dollar quality. Silao and Aguae Cali- 
enets are noted for their drawn work 
and Guadalajara is known for ite pot-

Silvor filigree ornaments sell for about 
a fourth of what they do in the United 
States, and all sorts of jewelry is cheap
er than with ua. Near the count exquis
ite corals can be purchased front the In
dian women. As for Mexican canes, 
carved, decorated and grotesque, they 
are so cheap that having one the travej- 
ler is determined to make a collection.

The railroads sell first, second and 
third class tickets with Pullman and day 
coaches. The conductors and engineers 
are Americans as a rule. Tbe street, car 
fare is usually from 10 bo 15 cents Mex
ican and the cab fares are low. Mexico 
City hae three classes of c»bs, indicated 
by different colored flags. They vary 
from $1 to 37 cents an hour. A few 
cents should be added to these prices as 
a fee for the driver. All the principal 
point# of interest in Mexico City can be 
reached by street car. and many of the 
suburbs. Many of the towns are back 
from the railroad station, but connected 
with it by mule car.

In the small places the hotels are not 
as good a# in the city, hut the stranger 
soon learns how to manage. As soon 
as a room is taken his name is entered 
on a blackboard displayed on the offivo 
wall. There it remains until he leaves. 
If a caller comes all he his to do is to 
glance nt this record and the clerk does 
n*>t have to answer useless questions.

Prices vary from $1 to $5 a day. an

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
‘"would do to much for you 
if you would take it, ’twould 
strengthen you end do you 
good every way.”—
Wee* mi * pbilriw te U» »r«i —IwJ.

AH Drees**»

Undaunted, Ravenez issued a obal 
i ieugo dated the day he was 18 years old,
{ and he devoted the intervening time 

to rigorous training.
XX*hen he finally did meet his ndwr- 

! -ary on the field the contes! was of the 1 
! fiercest character, and it ended by Rav
enez plunging hi-s sword eight inches into 
his opponent'» body.

The Lure of Southern California.
For over a quarter of a century, or 

since 1884 or 1885, there has been an 
extraordinary movement from all over 
the country to the southwestern portion 

. of the l nited States, the sleepy region 
of the old Spanish dons who, for cen
turies, lived and owned principalities on 
the shores of the Pacific, literally be
tween the desert and the deep sea. the 
great American desert reaching out. to 
the east, a dominant terror alike to 
friends and enemies.

This movement had taken the shape 
of tourists' excursions, very similar to 
the throngs who yearly migrate to the 
south of France and Italy, but with this 
exception: in Europe they are tourists, 
pure and simple; they rarely remain, 
while the men and women, generally 
rich or well-to-do, who have braved the 
terrors of the great “American Desert." 
have in so many instance» succumbed 
to the climatic, scenic and other charm» 
of southern California that in a quar
ter of a century they have taken pos
session of the region, planted it with 
countless orange groves, built large 
towns and villages and made of the pueb
lo of Los Angeles, an adobe town of a 
few thousand Mexicans and Americans, 
a city of nearly 300,000 souls.

What the magnet has hem to attract 
this vast army three thousand miles, 
and hold them, can not fail to be of in
terest. ns nowhere in the world has 
there been so interesting, so rapid and 
sensational a building up of communi
ties as in California, especially in the 
south. There have been human migra
tions in various parts of the world, but 
the average pioneer moves to better his 
condition financially, and his evolution 
and that of the town or village he es
tablishes is a slow and painful opera 
tion. But in the southwest, in that half 
of the State called southern California, 
the results seem to have been produced, 
to a large extent, for aesthetic reasons, 
and the region to-day is a vast colony, 
composed in the main of cultivated, 
well-to-do, often very wealthy eastern 
men ami women who have suddenly 

j moved in, taken possession and set the 
stamp of their virility on the land, 
which finds expression in such cities ns 
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Riverside, 

j Redlands, Pasadena. Son Jose and Santa 
Rosa.—From “Along the American Ri
viera.” in the Outing Magazine for Feb-

INTERESTING 
NEWS FOR

FASHION 
SPRING

New Tailored Suits to Charm You
Monday’s showing and all week in the garment section on the sec

ond floor will be a comprehensive display, embodying all the latest and 
best New X'ork style effects in Suits. Skirt# and Coats, and now that spring 
is here, every woman feels the want of a new spring garment. Take Mon
day as choosing day. and everything points in your favor. Better selec-

Suits, $15 to $35—Coats, $5 to $10—Dress Skirls, $5 to $10

The New Spring Dress Goods Are 
Attracting Much Attention

Xerona Directoire Cloths, a popu
lar fabric for spring gowns, so much 
in demand for tailored suits and 
skirt». It has a beautiful rich satin 
glove finish, with a narrow sell- 
stripe. j>ermanent and unspotoble 
finish in the rich shade of taupe, 
Catawba, elephant, paeon, bronze 
and staple shades: our special price 
per yard................................................ 75c

new style 
nd dresses.

Satin Salome Cloth, 
cloth Jor princess gowns 
Satin stripe and figure in every 
staple and novelty shade for the new 
spring season. Ask to see t-he new 
fabric. Our special price per yard
.............................................................$1.00

All Plain Cashmere Serges in red, 
sky. nayv and brown. 44 inch, guar
anteed to wash, specially for chil
dren's dresses. Special price per 
yard........................................................... 50c

Two-Days Sale of Bleached Linen Table 
Cloths and Napkins

Monday and Tuesday we will place-on sale our entire stock of Bleached
Fable Cloths and Napkins 
early. They will have w<

at. these big savings and price reductions, 
nderful selling, in nil sizes:

Come

$2.25 Table Cloth .... . . *1.59 82.00 Table Napkins ........... $1.49
$3.25 Table Cloth .. .... $2.29 $2.25 Table Ifapkins........... $1.79
$4.51) Tabic ( loth . . .. .... $3.19 $2.50 Table Napkins............. $1.89
$5.50 Table doth . . . . . *3.09 $4.00 Table Napkins........... $3.19

Visit our New Men's Department at. the front of our store, which is at
tracting the attention of all good dressers. The new goods arc all showing 
fur spring.

FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King St. W.

I The Toronto Board of Control has dc-

I1 eided to nay the duty on the filtration 
plans held up at the border.

Piéton’s new $50,000 Collegiate Insti- 
ite was formally opened on Friday.
In sleeping some people prefer "to lie 

one side and some on the other, but 
tfce lawyer can lie on either side with

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planera, matchers and 
wood-working machinery. Beet by test. It 
never fails. Please tele phone us your orders.

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
HAMILTON

•ole Manufacturers

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto. OnL

When Trade Needs Brightening Use Times Ads
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SENSATIONAL ENDING
LONG SESSION OF INQUEST.

(Continued from Page 1.)

little confusion, but seemed lost at times 
in the confusion of events.

EARL ON THE STAND

Brother Tells a Sensational Story 
About Revolver Practice.

•'Earl Kinrade,” called Officer Lentz, 
when Coroner Anderson formally open
ed the session.

"Ho is not here yet/' said one of the 
officers, and the coroner called for the 
next witness.

One of the jurors wanted Detective 
Bleakley, who was on the stand last 
night, when an adjournment was reach
ed. recalled.

"We will send for him, and call him as 
soon as he arrives,” said Mr. Blackstock.

COACHMAN SAW NO ONE.
George Wool ridge. 177 Catharine 

street south, a coachman for Mrs. Coun
sell, James street south, was called. Wit
ness was examined by Mr. Washington

“How long would these last?"
‘•ft depended on the excitement. If 

it was very great she would perhaps 
swoon once or twice.”

"When you speak of excitement, what 
kind are you referring to?”

"Nothing particular."
"What I was asking was what kind 

of exciting causes would produce sev
eral swoons?”

“Such as happened or if she thought. 
[ was coming home from Montreal ill.”

"What instance of an analogous na
ture would cause swooning?”

"Any bad fright.”
"What particular frights?”
"Once when 1 was a youngster a doc

tor told her I was very sick, and she 
swooned several times.”

"Other than that, what causes do you

"How did your sisters show their af
fection for one another?”

"By never quarreling and l>eing al
ways together.”

"So you would speak of them as al
most inseparable companions?”

“Yes.”
"Did they always room separately?”
“No; for a while, I don’t know how

"Positive?” »
"Yes*
FLORENCE AND A REVOLVER. 

"Hear anything about Florence using 
a revolver in the South?”

"May I ask for what purpose?”
“Yes, for any purpose.”
"Yes, I did.”
"For what purpose ?”
"I never heard.”
"What about it ?”
"I think I heard my father say that 

when my sister went down to Savannah, 
where there were no white people, or 
civilized people, as I took it, they were 
used to carrying revolvers. They used 
to have target practice, not with any 
ittea of harming anyone, but as a case 
of necessity to protect themselves.”

"That’s what your father told you 
when your father spoke to you?”

“That's what 1 derived from it.”
Mr. Kinrade was given a seat ami a 

glass of water at this point.
“if you don’t feel well, let me know.” 
"I certainly will.”
“Did you see your sister Florence be

fore you left, and was it while your sis
ter was at home?”

”1 don’t remember.”
and said at ten minutes to four on the )ong thev were in one room together.” | our ’riste;^returned'^homc*'”
afternoon of the tragedy he was driving Vour si*tcr travel alone, Flor- ^.^Wt ^membTr ’
M-Cou-ll paai tho Kinrade hotri* to e,iret" | ..rad vou ,v„ have any convreration
96 Herk.mer He 'he piece | ..Wh,„ ,|„ had an reuregrenrert toamg wj,h lbout
was about fifty feet from the Kinrade, she wouM mostly go alone, sometimes vo,vrr in savannah?”

"I don't know the name of the 
hotel."

“Was it the Desoto Club?"
"I can t recognise that name."
"I don't know. There is an hotel of 

that name. You can't remember the

"No.”
"How long were you there?"
"Just two or three days."
"Where did you go to"from there?'* 
“I came back again to Portsmouth."

Who went on that journey?"
"Miss Elliott and I."

Anyone else?"
"Mr. Warburton. '
"Who wa< Mr. Warburtou?**

they were in the form of niusict 
“This was not an advertised eoinv-t

“No."
WHY THESE QUESTIONS?

"Therefore you and Miss Elliott took 
this trip around the country to these 

; places merely for the pleasure of trav- 
i filing, and when there you volunteer- 
; ed to Sing?" ,
i "Yes."
1 “How much time did you spend in 
1 Goderich with the Robinsons?"
| "About a week."

“Miss Robinson is supposed to be 
a sister of Miss Elliott's? '

"Yes.**

"Did your people write in the south 
not to use a revolver?”

"1 don't remember; likely they did, 
because I would write so often and tell 
them everything I did."

"And amongst other things you men
tioned firearms?”

“Yes.”
‘ And what is it you think you told 

them about revolvers ?”
"[ don’t remember them writing.”
"Was h likely they did?”
“Probably they did.”
"For instance, did you write to tell 

them that before you went down to 
Savannah you were practicing with a 
revolver so that when vou went down 
there you would la? able to use it if

'Hr is the gentleman Miss Elliott -Thev luul their summer home ! necessary, and that you would be famil 
married recently. 1 there?” | i.r with it!”

“Yes.* "I don't know. I don't think I told

"No. I'm certain of that.”
“Why.. if you were in lied?"
“I feel confident she was not.”
"And vour mother wasn’t out?”
"No.”
“Then at dinner time the subject of 

conversation was these occurrences of 
the night before and you wore all very 
much worked up on the subject?*’

“Yes.”
"Notwithstanding that, you proposed 

to leave the house without anybody in 
it?”

“Yes; we were not afraid in the day

WHEN MOTHER WAS OUT.
“When your mother went out, where 

were you and Ethel ?”
“Downstairs, both of us.”
“Whereabouts?”

In the dining room or the kitchen.^“Where did he live?"
"He tens a friend of her. from Eng- Where was their regular place of ! them, liecause I thought they would not j ..|)w v neither ao out the fro at 

“«v I living?" | like m« going down there. I door’” *
Did Miss Elliott pay your expenses; "Somewhere near Goderich." ’’ ‘L_A ”""‘

i all this time?”
: “Yes.'

Mrs. Counsell went into Miss Tudor's, 
and he waited for her until 4.15. He 
•aid several ladies passed on his side of 
the. road. He said he saw no person 
come from or enter the Kinrade house, 
but lie saw three ladies come out of the 
house next door on the west side. He 
saw Max Brown, the grocer, come out 
of a house west of Mrs. Kittson's home 
and go to the Kittson house. Mrs. Kitt
son came out of her house, and Brown i 
went into the yard. Brown came out j 
in two minutes, and went to the house 
at 105, which witness thought was Kin- j

Asked by Washington if he knew Mr. 
Brown, witness said he was not posi-

“Did you see him here last night?'*
"Yes, I saw him. but am not sure it 

was the same man,”
Witness said the next man to come 

was Dr. McNichol. who had been in the 
house five minutes when the patrol ar
rived and the police went in the house. 
He said this all occupied about 15 min-

"During the time you were there did 
you face the house ?”

“Yea; I was facing west, and saw it 
the whole time.”

A moment later witness corrected him
self and said he was facing east.

"Did you see anj' person, man or wo
man, come out of that house while you 
were there ?”

“No.”
"Did you hear any shots?”
"No; nothing at all.”
“Could you see the door?”
"No, the verandah was too deep.”
"How do you make the time so sure?” 

asked Mr. Hobson.
“By the clock at <he house. It was 

twenty minutes to 4 then, and thirteen 
minutes when I left the stable.”

HOW SHE FELL.
Detective Bleakley, who was recalled 

at the request of one of the jurors, was 
questioned by the juror regarding the 
latter part of his evidence. This juror 
wanted to know if Ethel was shot if 
she would have been more likely to have 
fallen sideways than forward.

‘It’s hard to say,” said the officer. 
“She might have fallen to the right or 
left.”

"These are things we would like to 
know,” said the juror. "What position 
would her face be in?”

The answer was that she might have 
fallen on the left side of her face.

The juror wanted to know, if the girl 
was shot in the head or mouth, if her 
face would not have been covered with 
blood around the mouth and nose.

“I ‘-an’t say as to that.”
"1 would like to have that answered 

by the doctors then,” said the juror, and ! 
Mr. Blackstock promised that he should 
have the information.

“With reference to how the woman 1 
would fall out of the chair you can’t ;

went with her.”
she have many such engage

“I don’t remember.”
“I suppose it would be alluded to by

Ethel 
"Did

ments?” , , „ ^ „ j the family?” ,
"Quite .1 few in the last two years. -Th,v Mid it was foolish and didn’t ; 
3hT?. ,-v x • „ like the idea of her going there.”
‘Mostly in Ontario. , ■ “Did vou ever learn what she did with

"You told us she went to sing outside ^ n;v*olver when she came back from j 
Sometimes, and that sometimes Ethel ^ south'”
arcompanirei her. Outradt of three do j Kinrade stood up »nd leaned over the j 
you know of her travelling alone? |>ox

’ , ..... i "Did I rav for certain «he took a re-
Hoa- was her healthy solver to the south?" the Witness asked,

-she was strone and healthy. cautiously
"How wwEthel^ health !" -, ,hluk ao," raid Mr Blackstock.
•She en,oyed good health, except she „Wh>( ^ ^ ...
is ess, x nv en -| raid that around the house at home

„v . . , , ... ; She raid that what .he had do„e was | ..y^ and ralled to u, to lork the door
You dont know just where.- write to her people telling them that ^cr ^er ’*

i !!Uhink “ear Palmerston." j -he thought she would take n trip to I „Hnw ,ong nfter mother went out was
“And during the time vou were down | XN h«t was Robinson s business- ; Savannah. ! it th„ rinif nt tjie door?”

there what did v»hi do with yourselves?” j *‘I don t think he was doing any- , "Did you tell them that you were ; ..^bout twenty minutes or half an 
"Oh. wv just went out in the morning. I thing then. I practising with a revolver so that you ; . „

We did not do much. Mr. Warburton “Was he a. man who spoke with j would bv able to use it if necessary? 
went down town on lmsine.«‘* a Scotch accent or English?" "No; I would not write anything of

“What wi-s Mr. Warburton *s busi “No; he was very delicate and I that kind.” 
msss?” j did not see much of him." "And you do not know how such a

"I dx> rot exactly know.*’ “Who else was there besides him report could get around ? ’
Questioned If this was the first tinw »hd his wife?" ^ I “Not unless because I wrote home and

she ha I ever seen him, Miss Kinrade * “I don’t remember." | told about Mr. Warburton being armed.”
said she had been introduced to him he- ! as there a child there- i INSISTENT ABOUT REVOLVER,
fore, either at some house in Richmond j “She had a little girl there. 1 , . x<j _... to saV
or Portsmouth, but -he could not re- “Was there a young woman by the, "Then <*« l understand you to ay
member where. name of Sadie Vhambers^there? ’ j

"How long btfere this Savannah trip ! Not that 1 remember.
"What age would Mr. Robinson he?" 
"About 40 "
"What kind of looking man was

was easily frightened
“You are not «He to «Igaret | , themi fm„, wh„ ,.tb„ „,d ,k«, 

renson. » far ». yon know ,t «11, why ^ M $ sh. .iUl j von in Richmond:

it. but just as a protection, if necessary "Yes.”
when she went to Savannah. That was < “While you were down south, did you 
before she went. I do not know if she have oora.<ivn at any time, to familiarize 
took it with her." yourself with firearms at all?”

“That w«e before she wren to Savaa i . 1 re, .renter when we were going

1 did not aav that.”

before you met Warburton'
“It might Ik- a week.”
“Was that on the occasion of your 

first riait south?” * j he?
"Yes.” ; “Pale, fair .and very thin."
"Then what dhl Mi* Elliott do while j “And Mrs. Robinson? ’ 

you were in Richmond as soloist?" ‘'be was quite stout
"duet amusing lier seif.” “And did Miss Elliott ? brother
"And she had nothing to do down stay^ in the house, too? 

there, but to accompany vou? No other j No. he vamped on the lake^ shore 
business?" * * with a couple of other fellows.

*“^ic had frienda.” “Did Robinson have a moustache?"
•Did she live at the place Ss , “ V very small one”

THE TRAGEDY AGAIN TOLD.
Mr. Blackstock. after cross-examining 

Miss Kinrade about her trips around On- 
taria and down South, went back to the 
day of the tragedy, and got her to re
peat the story she told on the stand the 
other night alxnit the man coming to the 
door that afternoon. When she reached 
the point about returning downstairs 

vou never fired a revolver off in your with the money, he said : 
iife at all?” I “So you had come downstairs and

“No.” j walked Imck towards the telephone to
“Eh?” j meet him?”

VISITS TO TORONTO. “Did you hand him the money at the
Hov many times do you think you

any person should attack your sister 
Et hel ?”

“Not at all."
“No love affairs or no reason to sup

pose she had an enemy in the world?”

“Since you came hack have you been 
living with your family ?”

YcsN * “I thought you did. That is very clear.
“Were there any firearms kept in the ! A ou said h ; of^ course you can alter it ; ^

say?” asked Mr. Blackstock.
"No.”
“As to whether she would fall side

ways or not, you don't know ?”
“No.”
“What you are saying is if a person 

were sitting in a chair near the window 
she might conceivably fall in the way 
she was found ?”

"Yes-”
The juror thought she might have been 

shot on the stairs. Mr. Blackstock said
it was quite possible, but the point was _________ _______ _ ^
not one of great importance. “The point, *.Verai times'and saddeniv it wreiT?.» 
is that if she was sitting on the chair the bulle't went through‘mv coat and

“Not in my life.”
“Hear of any being in the house?”
“No, sir.”
“Did you yourseif ever own a revol

ver?”
“No.”
“Ever carry one?”
“Sometimes on a holiday morning, 

when we were going out shooting.” 
“Were you accustomed to do that?” 
“Only when I went out.”
“Were you accustomed to do that?”
“I was never out with a rifle.”
“I didn’t ask you that.”
“1 was out once.”
“Were you ever in a shooting affray, 

shoot a revolver?”
“In a fight?”
“Yes.”

“Any improper way?’

"Where was this time?”
“On the mountain.”
"When was that?”
‘Two or three years ago.'’
"What season ?”
“Spring.’-
“You went out alone to »ho«>t in the 

morning?”
“Yea, lie fore 12.”
“Where did you keep the revolver?” 
“Bank of Commerce.”
“Was it yours?”
“No.”
“Whose waa it?”
"The teller’s.”
“Where did you get it?”
“I took it out oi the cage.
“Without asking anyone?"
"Yes.”
“How maoy times did you fire it?” 
"Only once.”
“Was your experience limited to 

that?”
"Once some years ago in the alley.” 
"What circumstances?”
"Shooting at a nail in a fence.”
"Once.”
“Any other?’*
“Once?”

SHOT IN HOTEL
“In a hotel in Hamilton. Need 1 men

tion the name?”
“Yea”
“in ihe Waldorf. I took the gun from 

the bank aud was going out liood Fri
day morning, the next day, to practice. 
It was in my pocket and 1 clicked it

down u> Savannah. Mr. Warburton t-il 
wig us hew to use firearms.”

"Yes ?”
“Th.it was all. He w*< with u<.

l "What color?"
I "Light."
! “Was he a musical person?"
; “Yes."

“A good dancer?"
"I never saw him dance."

: “Did you know he did?"
! “I don’t remember ”

“Did you hear he had been mrv 
• nee ted with tire stage or public per 
i formantes?’

Did
re to U* armed!" : " 11
t of ax. u..nv cl j .'««.«re

He never said.”
“Was there any minstrel sho- while

it you want to.
“I don't want to altar anv ...trenreu ' " *“> '*■'* *k"“l ,lî

If I mal... wall and grexi" , ."7 h*'
That i, n..t it: is it Vrurf I “*

* ! don't know whether she said that.” ‘ 0rT,, l^P*' \ “Was there talk of one? "
“Did you hoar from your father that j _*e wùal- > ., [ “No."

she waa practising with a revolver down j 'l,ust meiiRoniv “Then, while \«»n were there, the only
in Savannah to protect herself, if neves- *>n *^un\ « '“

r 1 oolorvti |hh«j-Ic you would liave to be
"No. sir. Whet I said was I hrerj 

she shot a revolver off in practising, he : 
fore going to Sarannah. Shr raid rtre ! “,d
had no intention of doing any harm 
don’t know if the revolver was hers.

"1 ask, have you ever heard of what 
became of this reroher?*

“1 never heard.”

No. He only said he would.’
end to be armed?' 
as with us and told usHe-No.

1 that.”
j "Did vou praetice with a revolver at
i'll?” '
1 “No. He gfid m»t say 1 w«>uld have

I pers«>ns in the Robinson house were Mr. 
j and Mrs. Robinson, the child. Miss El-

Ilivtt and yourself ?”
“Yes.**

VISIT TU tiVDKRIUH.Mr. Blackstock. at great length, then , 
examinist the witness as to the location 
of thi> house in Goderich. But Florence 
could not remember just exactly where 

; '**■ | the house was. He also questioned her
i NEVER PRACTICED WITH REA OL- t x,.^- closely about the scenery and

1y piç i surroundings in t iode rich, the light-
... M re , i house and the harbor.

L ndenvent Another Four Hours ‘ U ' ] h *” ,,r'lmar.' iw-Morev
FLORENCE KINRADE

on the Stand. “Not at all."
-Sa,re laik at any tima about jrnnt 

practicing with a revolver ?”
“No.” !
“ihki \>n« -e»' him with a re-olver!” j 
"He bio soiu kind of leather arrange- j 

ment. He was a colonel.”
“Had he just come out from \

Sand?"
'*1 believe he did
"Had he known Miss Elliott before.. 
"He knew her from childhood.
"He was qmte an elderly man - 
"He was about fifty years of age, 1

think *
"Where was Miss Elliott when you

But vou have slept well since the • left the south to come home in July. I
Of at V ^ : IQfall"

Ho;e«ce Kinrade, the chief witness, 
was called at 4.30. and at once subjected 
to a close examination.

“You have slept well since this occur
rence?”

“Pretty well.”
“I am told your representation is you 

have never slept better than ou the 
night of this occurrence?”

"That may be because I have taken 
mi many sleeping powders."'

have stopped at the Queen's Hotel 
in Toronto?”

"I 1 ave been there oftener than 
once "

“Yes."
•I have been there one night be

fore." „„
“Alone or with somebody else- 
“With somebody else.”
“Who?”
“Well. I believe I was alone. 

JIMMIE BAUM.
“You told u# about, a man named 

Baum, the other night?”
" Yea."
'Where did you first meet him?" 
“At Portsmouth."
"What age was that man?" 
“Between 28 and .10 years, although 

he looked younger."
"What styrt of a looking man was 

he?”
“Short] and [thin.”
“Whay complexion?"
“His naiv was dark?”
“Did he have a moustache?”
“He was clean shaven."
"Anything peculiar about hie ac-

“No."
“He was an American?"
“ Yes."
“You were accustomed to travelling

•Yee.'
“Where?"
“Down South."
“Before that, where?"
"I went to Caledonia, Buffalo and 

Toronto. ”
Then M.\ Blackstock questioned her 

i about her visit to Toronto to meet Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown.

; "What time did you meet her?" 
don't remember."

telephone ?”
"He was coming towards me.”
“Was it near the telephone?”
“It was near there.”
"Then you hail come downstairs and 

i walked hack to give him the money 
I until you met him near the telephone ?”
! “Yes.”

“Then where did you go?”
| “I went back into the parlor through 
I the back parlor door and raised the wiu- 
i dow.”
| “Then you must have parsed this

"No, Ï don't, think so. HeWnust have 
been on this side of me.” **

“Aon mean you must have given him 
the money as you passed him?”

I *'l am not quite sure.”
“When you went into the hack pa.rlor 

door, the man was near the front door. 
So that when you came down stairs you 
must have passed him in the hall?”

MURDERER GRABBED HER.
"Then you went over to the window 

in the back parlor and opened it as fa# 
ns you could. This window is not very 
far from the ground, and you could eaa« 
ily have stopped out, why didn’t you;*

"He grabbed me.”
“Where abouts V* <
“I can’t remember.”
“Did you succeed in getting mit the 

window !”
“No; that was the time he grabbed

"Then your feet would not touch th# 
ground?”

Not that I ran remember.”
Hv said something to you?”

“He said if I opened my mouth h|

tragedy?
"Quile w<dl”
“Due to sleeping powders'*'

Y. a.”
"Every night?”
"lienerally every day.” 
"Sleeping powders at night
"Yes.”
"Every night?”
"Not every night”
“How many nights?**

“Then you cannot tel! ns 
them any night*?”

“Oh, yes, I had.”
THE TORONTO A ISIT.

it from the sea?”
"1 don't know.”
"Any military or naval station there?'1 

, «- , . „ . -pt “The Navy Yard is there.”
1 "1 believe I left her there They _A ^ manv p^.ptr from
l to fWiseo- . | would be at the theatre?”

Miss Kinrade had a vague recollee- 
Vortsmouth. how far is i tlon °f having heard the name "Spad-

j "Was she married before you left ?"
-No '
"No1**
xHi. yes. it "wa< while I was home in 

the summer tîiey were married. “
"How did yon hear of her marriage- 
"She sent me a postal card I knew 

they were engage»!.
"Then you have never seen her

“No."
"Was that postal your last conimuo- 

ivatiou with her*"
"Let me think."
"Certainly, take your time 
"Yes, 1 believe it was."
"Then you don't know where she is

she could have fallen where the pool of 
blood was.”

This ended Detective Bleak ley's ex
amination.

EARL KINRADE ON THE STAND.
Karl Kinrade. gave his name and ad

dress, and to the request for his occu
pation answered: “Banker.”

"At present resident in Montreal?”
“No, Hamilton. I am stationed here.”
“How long have you been here?”
“The day before the murder I was 

transferred here.”
“What day did you get here?'*
“Friday morning. I- intended to leave 

Montreal Friday morning.”
“How long since you went, away?”
“September 21.’’
"You hadn't been home at all in the 

interval ?”

“You. I suppose, would corroborate 
the statement of various member* of 
vour family. A’ou have never been away. 
Tiring away, before?”

“No.”
“Then you would corroborate the state

ment that affectionate relations existed 
between the family?”

“Empli atically.”
“No estrangements."
“None whatever."
“How would you represent feeling be

tween Ethel and Florence?1*
“Couldn’t have been better."
“The relations between your father 

and mother were also amicable?"
"Yes."
“What was your mother's state of 

health in recent years.”
“None too good.”
"What was the cause?

“How would she suffer?*’
“She would swoon away at the least 

excitement."

into the floor."
“Did you have any altercation then?"

“\Yho was with you?”
“Two friends.”
“Who!”
“Hammond and Dressell.”
"That, was purely an accident'.”

“1 am instructed differently, that you 
threatened several people a-itd then fired 
it off.”

“That's wrong."
“Did you go out then?”
“Yes.”
“Shoot when you went out?”
“No.”
“Remember that!*'
“Yes.’’
“Did you communicate that at home?" 
“No.”
“Did you take the revolver Home ?” 
“Aee—No, sir, it was dropped down a 

grate in front of Jas. Dixon’s, fruit

“Did you get it next da v ?”
“No, sir.”
"Ever get it?”
“Yes.”
“When ?”
“A day or two after.”
“How?”
"Asked Mr. Dixon if I could get it, 

and took it to the hank.”
“Was it missed?”
“Yes.’
“What did you tell them?”
“That I took it and had it home.” 
“Deceiving your employer?”
“No. Not with the intention to deceive 

them, but to help myself.”
"Have you heard of a revolver being 

brought back from the South by your 
sister Florence ?”

“No.’
“Eh?”
“No.”

Mr. Rlacksvoek had the witness w#| 
about her going to Toronto with her 
family a week ago Tuesday, when Ihe 
family went to Toronto to be removed 
from the some of the tragedy The 
party stayed at the Arlington, and con 
sisiol of the mother and father, Ger
trude, Earl, the nurse, and Mr. Wright.

"Then while vou were :n Toronto did 
you go out walking daily?”

"Nearly every day.”
."Walking?” J "Hew maay weeks were yon
“Yes.” that time1*'
"Occasionally going .-bopping?” j Miss Kinrade su id >he

A'**. ' i about her visit to Toronto to meet Mrs. " «•»
“A frame house Kenneth Brown. the?!n ,

Vtw » ..xv« * »• j j a i ... I w-a* awiullv frightened.1 vm wnat time did vou meet her • , , * , 7? . . , .n.vx* anv moms’" l .., . .. , - .. “\\ c have heard that twice. 1 a«*mow many rooms I dont remember. ___ , «
"There was a parlor, dtnmg-rooin. kit- « “ you Raj,! the other nicht vnn rliri 1 ^ou w“at next‘

rhen and three or four rooms upstairs.” | not ,Pm,mb#r wherr vo„ ^et *he .... ! “ ,,t,xl thing I remember I was at
-<«> that it was quite a small house?" ..ye8 • ' . j the door opening into the kitchen from
-y ,s - i ,.D * . j the dining room..”
• Xmi the rooms wero small'*’ U«- so,nc P ace‘ 80016 where. at ; “Where was the man when vou walk-

Ami >h. rooms were some "me Ton met her. and don't re- | ed ^ros. tlle roomr
1 e<- , , , member where?"

"Then this child, was it a daughter of “Yes."
Mrs. Robinson “

Ye-.'
"Then, m tf- . —----- , .. .. , ,

| ma> mentioned, but #he did not know 
i whether it was the avenue or road.
I “A ou told me you had often dined 
j there with Mr. Wright?”

“Yee.”
! "And come home by a later train?”

! 'Then except those two occasions of 
. | xv,hich you tell us, one quite recently,

Florence said that she had not. hut | haw you niver stayed at the Queen's 
she told of the captain of a warship. I Hot^1 over oi8ht by yourself?” 
whofS*v invitation she had acxM?pted on U°* ,

l on have only been two night3 in 
your life at Queen's Hotel?”

“Yes."

t-her

"Ye*.”
"You made the acquaintance 

go*h! many of the-e?*
of

"When I returned from Virginia. 1 
heard she left for San Francisco.'' 

"Yoer first experience with her. af-

or three occasions to dme on the 
warshin,

"Then there would be other people 
there?**

"No. We generally had dinner alone, 
the captain, his wife and myself. Some- 

1 times Mr. and Mrs. Butler were there.” 
j DID NOT SHOOT OFF REVOLVER.

| "Did you ever fire off a revolver at 
anv time?"

i "No. Bu? 1 remember seeing one down 
1 th. “

-Where?-
Tn«re such a disturbance in the

... - - . _ r court nmoa by ris.ng in their«re mat.ag W ^raraUare. $h,.fling ,^™5d. that Mr. Black-
• • i about th«yonr trip to GodrrtvH and Stratford '

’Yesu." terruptioiis at such critical moments.
I • i ... '.1 to asX you this ques
| tietL

about two weeks and dnneg that j
had visoted Goderich. Stratf>rd. tïnelph. | 
Gail. Kincardine and Viraton.

What did you stop at these pEi

Yes.
"I suppose you did not go to any 

meetings like churches or the sort?”
"< in Simday evening I went, to the 

church near the hotel.”
"But you did not go to any other 

meetings ?”
"No.”
“Did you during vour sojourn there 

sometimes pass the' time playing the "*eB* Ie** party,
pj^mx»’- ' "Did any one acwonpany yn-o on this

Yes.” ! trip Ivandos Miss Elliott, or dint you

for?
"I sang at some of them.
"Why at the others

rallied from tlnderich to KiKcar-

Ye-.
tYhero'*
ILss :- inrade -aid one day there had 

; bet tt a shooting affray among some col- 
f e«xpte. and a policeman was at the

' two. go alone U'
“She had friends there

"And singing?”
"No. Mr. Wrighi sang."

IXQt ltoS AS TO HER VISIT SHTH. :
Then, Mira Kinrade, I should like to 

ask you just a few questions in ooanec 
j twn'uith th* waiter we are investigate | 
, ing. You told me that, yon bud bo-n J 

in the south. Did you ever visit Sa van- | 
I anh while there?”
| "I am not sore whether it was Sa- | 

vannah or Atlantic t^ty.”
"But you took a trip to one off those I 

cities r”
"Yes."

How long dad it take you to go I 
down there from Portsmouth ?"

"A little over a day.’’
"So you would have >peut one eight 

on the traie goéag dowe1”
"Yes."
"How long did you *tuv an this city? 

Don 't you think you could tell me now 
whether it was Savaaah or Atlantic?''

"Savuaaah, I thiak
"Where did jwu etaj i» Savannah.*"

"Ne* all the time. Her heather and 
wife were at ttodench."

"What were their Barnes.?"
*'I mean her siater. She had a young 

brother who stayed a few «lays there." 
"Where did he come front*"
"From Montreal."
"From Mouttiwal, where Miss El Lott

Uveu*"
"Where she boarded-*'
"Where did «he board in Montreal? ' 
"I don't know."
"You and Mist Elliott, in thin. Wip 

around the country, travelled to
gether"’’

"Year"
"She paint the expenses?""

"Aiwa at these places where yen 
sang, xv it in private 

"Mwt v« the lime."
Mira Emirate added lh»l aeeee Urnes

‘H-al-v artvr that, show ini: them the re- 
i totver with which the «hooting !ia«l been 
t rw-

“tSil y mi shoot it off at all?"
"No.”
“\Ya> it shot off in your presence?"
"No, l don't remember.”
"Then of any occasion down there, did 

you have to do with revolvers?”
Mi>s Kinrade saut that there was a 

Im>t around the theatre who used to car
ry a revolver and he used to show it 
to. her freq.eutttty to tease her. be<*ause 
she used to tell him to put it away.

"Did you ever have it »r your 
band- î”

“No. He jrust nsed to tease me.”
"I'here is no doubt of the fact th.it 

vou never took it

same areas

RENT COLLECTING.
"Quite so! Quite *>! Well, Mies Kin- 

rade, befoi-e you went south you were 
accustomed to collect part of vour fa
ther's rentals; which ones?”

"Some houses on Main street and 
some on Duke street,”

One of » he jurors proposed an ad
journment at this point, but Mr. Black- 
-tock was apparently put out by it, 
and the jury decided to hear the’ wit
ness to the end.

"You hadn’t resumed your duties in 
eollection ov the rentals after com ini' 
track 2t ( hn-.tmas?"

“T es. 1 had. 1 did the

“How many collections did you .mike, 
after you «aine home, over that arec?"

“The Fehniarv one ajid l think the 
January one."

“Did you remember the amount >*’
“One hion’ixd and four dollare.”
“What «va< your allowance ?”
“T w en tv-fix e dollars.”
“Were you ul le t » pay your way home 

when you returned, or did 3-0u call vn 
\ our father v”

“I paid :tM myself.”
“You, I understand, were upon vt rv 

affectionate terms with vour sister 
Ethel?”

“I don't remember."
“There xvas no kind of trouble be

tween you at all?”
“No.”
“You told me the other night of this 

man who frightened your sister and 
yourself on Sunday night, and it. was 
in consequence of that you ’phoned i 
your father to meet you coming home ‘

“I don’t remember."
"The space was open between the par-

“Why didn’t you run into the fronl 
parlor and out of the front door?”

“I don't know.”
“When you got into the hall there 

was no one between you and the front

"I don't remember anything about 
that.'

"When you went from the window to 
the hall there was nothing to prevent 
you from seeing into the hall ; it was 
perfectly light?”

Florence persisted that she could not 
remember anything after that.

“Now, Miss Kinrade,” said Mr. Black- 
stock, “you have told this a great man
lier of times, and 1 must ask you to be 
serious about this. Now, tell me, with
out any further trouble, when you walk
ed from the window to the hall, where 
was the man!”

“I don't know whether I walked.”
"Well, now, we are getting something 

new. Did you run?”
"I must have fainted or something. I 

don't remember.”
NEVER TALKED IT OVER.

Asjced about what other revolver she | forv tJiis occurrence?
I from your brother’s place the night bo- 
! fore this occurrence ?”

had seen while down there, she said 
that out account of the colored people 
down there alt the men used to carry

"Did Mr. Butler have a revolver?”
"! think he had.”
She said she had never seen this wea

pon. but Mrs, Butler told her her hus- 
* band had one and he used to keep it at 
the theatre.

"When vou
yon bring a revolver with you ?” 

"No; I did Bot have a revolver.”

Yes.'
“He came armed with a pair of tongs, 

and was very much worked up over the

"Yes.”
"Then the following day the mark on 

the window was discovered !”
“Yes.”
"Had your mother and Ethel endeav- 

I «red to get you up earlier that morn- 
the south did ! ing?''

“They never tried to get me up.” 
"Was Ethel out that morning?”

"Now. in all the times that you hare 
told this story, this is the first time we 
ha\c heard this suggestion. Since this 
occurrence, have yon l>een talking this 
matter over with any memhere of the

“No; they haven’t allowed me to talk 
about it.”

"It has been the policy of your family 
not to let you discuss this?”

“Yes."
“That is under the direction of Miss 

Walker, the nurse?"
"Yes."
"Her doings?"
" Yes."
Miss Kinrade declared that even 

the nurse ne\-er spoke a word to her 
about it.

! "Then we are getting front you 
something entirely new to-night, thi* 
fainting? When did this occur to 
you? We never heard it before, it is 
the first trip for this remark?

"When did this idea about fainting 
at the window first come into your 
head - .lust now?”

"Just now.”
"I was asking you if you saw this 

man as yott crossed from the win
dow into the hall?"*

"I don't remember."
"Do you remember standing in the 

hallway and seeing the door into the 
kitchen open?”

"Yes.”
"All right, no fainting then?'*
"I was dazed.”
"You knew you opened the window 

and yet there was no man around, and 
you did not get out that open win
dow? Why didn’t you?”

"1 never thought of it.”
(Continued on page 14.)
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GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSYILLE

Arc at Lam Ooer Use of Room 
For Diobhn Court

Horticultural Society Petitions 
Against Unsightly Bill Boards.

Social and Personal Nans of the 
Fruit District.

BEAMSVILLE.
Mrs. Albert Pain ami Mr». Andrew 

Phillips, Hamilton, were calling at In- 
verugie, on Wednesday.

Mr. Colin Osborne has been transfer- 
ed from the Imperial Bank, Essex, to 
the branch at Harrow.

Wm. Elliot, Yukon, was here on Tues
day, and had a long chat with Mr. W. 
D Fairbrother. The latter's uncle, Ed
ward Dyoor, and Mr. Elliot, had been 
•together for a long time in the gold 
fields. Ed. is well and doing well up in 
the great lone north.

Robert Honsberger, an absentee for 
over fifteen years, during which time he 
has been in every portion of the West
ern States, drifted back to the old town 
on Sunday last for a short stay.

J. P. Osborne made a business trip to 
Toronto on Thursday.

Wallace Fowler, Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., was the guest of his sister, Mrs. A. 
Filby, over Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Eastwood, Hamilton, paid 
Inverugie a flying visit on Monday.

Mrs. John McIntyre. Toronto, who has 
been visiting her sister in New York 
State, was in town on Thursday and

Miss Jessie Groves. St. Kitts, and a 
former popular young lady of Beams- 
ville, is leaving next week for Baltimore, 
where she will take a nursing course in 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

Mr. Yockey, has bought four acres of 
fruit land from John Stuart, who lately 
purchased the Welland property. The 
buy included the house and barn. Mr.

he will make a short visit with his

Mine Grout was the guest of Miss 
M. TXtylor in Beam evil le on Tuesday.

The G. T. R. workmen are installing 
the new gates ordered by the Railway 
V-ommission at the Depot, street cross 
*ng.

Mr. Bob Moeley, who has been spend
ing a couple of weeks at his old home 
in Kingston, ha* returned.

Mrs. R. L. Gibson is visiting friends 
and relatives in >St. Thomas.

Mr. S. Mabery made a business trip 
to Hamilton on Thursday.

How about Bordeaux mixture for to
mato blight? Recent experiments have 
not only prevented the disease", but also 
the rot. It has never been put on as yet 
in this district. A test would be worwi 
the trouble.

The Horticultural Society has a largely 
signed petition ready to be sent to the 
1 .legislature praying that Mr. Evans 
Fraser’s bill, granting municipal councils 
power to pass by-laws regulating the 
erection of bill laxurds that are marring 
the beauty of rural landscapes and thor
oughfares and create an unsightly nuis
ance. be allowed to pass. A meeting of 
the society will la- held at the home of 
Mr. Thos. Liddle, next Thursday evening, 
at 8 o’clock.

The following pamphlet is being dis
tributed at the annual meetings of the 
Niagara District l'ruit Growers-.

February 2.—Mr. S-a-Hy....Proposed
Resolution -That in the opinion <>t this 
House, as long as the Canadian tariff 
affords, incidentally or otherwise, a con
siderable degree ot protection to manu
facturers, some protection may fairly 
and properly l>c afforded by our tariff 
to Canadian Agriculturists ami stock 
raisers upon hogs, hog products, garden 
vegetables and such other items as it 
may appear possible to so protect with 
advantage to the agriculturist, and with
out undue injury to the Canadian con-

A pleasant surprise* party wa- given 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jacobs, of Winona, 
on Saturday evening, it being the thirti
eth anniversary of their wedding.

The three arbitrators who are to set
tle on the value of the land to lie used 
by School Section No. 1. North Grimsby, 
will not lie ready to hand out. their deci
sion before the 17th inst.

After the hockey match on Tuesday 
night someone feeling a #1 it tie too happy, 
threw an empty whiskey lnit-tb against 
the big front plate window in tin- H., 
G. & B. waiting room, cracking it Imdly.

The regular meeting of ill * Woman’s 
Institute will he held at the residence of

BROTHER 
TOLD BROTHER

One Suffered for Fifteen Years, the 
Other for Thirteen.

The convincing powers of a testimo
nial were never more clearly shown 
than in the rase of Mr. Hugh Brown. 
A brother, Lemuel Brown, of Avon
dale, N. B., read in the paper about 
Hon. John Costigan being cured by 
“Fruit-a-tives.” Knowing the Senator 
would only endorse a ^medicine which 
had cured him, Mr. Lemuel Brown tried 
“Fruit-a-tives.” They cured him of 
Chronic Indigestion and Constipation, 
so he urged his brother to trv them.

Stnart paid $7,000 and sold to Mr. Yoc- j H. H."Marsh, iR'it Friday afternoon 
key the above portion for §4.000. The a, 0’e|ovk
soil is clay

Mr. and Mrs. Snure av.d tlicir family 
from Jordan will occupy the fine Smith 
estate, recently vacated by R. Montgo-

Rev. R. v. Treleaven, of Hamilton, had 
two very large congregations at the*. 
Methodist Church anniversary sendees 
last Sunday. The choir furnished ex.vl-

mery. They intend moving here within 1 lent music for the occasion, being most
the next week.

Harry Couse, Ridgeway, was visiting 
his pa it ii ts on Sunday.

K? Rymel has purciiased the residence 
ofeT. 11. Cummings on Queen street, 
the latter is moving to Stamford.

8. J. and Mrs. Wilson were visiting 
in Hamilton on Sunday.

j ably assisted by Mrs. Harrison.
Mr. J. W. " Barrett. Toronto, has 

bought i he residence and seven acres 
owned by Dr. Gcsncr. The consideration 

I was AI.inm).
Miss \\ . Culp was at Niagara Falls 

over the week-end.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metho- i D fT A T\ 'T'J A/f Z7* Ç 
ist Church will have a box social next j * IS J 11V1 1—j^J

FOR 52 YEARS.
dibt
Tuesday night

At the literary evening ou Monday, in ! 
the Baptist Church, the pastor will give 
an address on Victor Hugo’s** Les Mis
érables.”

Mr. C. F. Riggins returned from To
ronto on Thursday, where he was re
presenting the home lodge at the an
nual conference of the O. C. H. C.

H. A. Metier, H. Catharines, promo
ter of the Niagara Veneer Basket Com- i 
pany, whose headquarters are in Parry ! j 
Sound, was here on Tuesday afternoon 
and had an interview with several mem
bers of the Board of Trade. The com
pany wants to place $30.000 of shares 
in this vicinity, and chances arc favor
able for the factory being located here.

Rev. .1. A. Ballard. Grimsby, will cele
brate holy communion in St. Alban’s 
Church t-f-morrow morning.

A se^-iun of the divisional court. 
Beamsville and Grimsby, was held in the 
hail on Tuesday afternoon. Judge Car
man presiding. The following cases were

Fraser & Randall vs. Pirie; adjourned. 
Ontario Real Estate Co. vs. D. K. 

Swayzie. re. vommi-*h>n on sale of lands; 
judgment reserved.

Henry vs. Fisher; judgment for plain
tiff.

Chambers vs. Worthington; same as 
above. Both were adjourned eases.

Beamsville vs. Grimsby, to recover $60 
for rent of hall as the latter's share of 
division oourt rental. The defence claim
ed that this court comprised five muni
cipalities, and that all should liear a 
share of the cost. Judgment was re- j

Tomorrow morning in the Methodist 1 
Church th** pastor’s subject wll lie “The 
Bottomless Pit. and What Came Forth.” 
Evening, “What Freedom Makes P«*>si- 
ble."

Some high spires of the last shoot at 
the Gun Club’s grounds were :

Shot at. Brok *.
•T. .Montgomery .................... 1.» \
R. McCauley............................ 25 23
D. Konkle................................. 15 15 '
Wickstead................................   25 21
E. Konkle 10 9

Report of the lb-.imsville public school
pupils’ standing for the month of Feb
ruary. Mr. Edward Comfort, principal:

Senior fourth—Honors—Hilda Allen, 
Roderick Stewart. Pass- I an a Ole-. 
Grace Blain. I mi Allen. Bella Manson.

Hnrtland. N. B., Oct., lihLa, iuu/.
* "Three doctors told mo that T had 

Liver Disease and serious Stomach 
Trouble. My stomach was very weak. 
I took their medicines for thirteen 
years and grew worse. My brother 
(who was cured of terrible Indigestion 
by “Fruit-a-tives” after suffering for 
15 years), recommended me to try these 
wonderful tablets. I bought half a 
dozen boxes and have just finished the 
sixth. I eat all kinds of hearty foods 
without distress and am greatly im
proved in every way. “Fruit-a-tivcs” 
also cured the Chronic Constipation 
which was so distressing in mv case.”

(Signed) HUGH BROWN.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50; a trial box, 

25c. All dealers or from Fruil-a-tives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

VETS OF ’66
Will Hold Celebration on Ridge

way Day.

A meeting of the Hamilton Veterans 
of ’00 Association was held last evening 
in the City Hall, and was largely at
tended. Col. Ntoneinan, the president,

HUBBARD AND 
HIS SAYINGS

Greatly Enjoyed by Audience at 
Conservatory Last Night.

In the Conservatory Hall Last evening 
Elbert Hubbard, “Fra Elbertus,” chief 
of the Royoroftvrs and editor of "The j 
Philistine’’ and “Little Journeys.” a-iul j 
known as one of the. g reals» t, literary j | 
men on the American continent, gave his I 
second lecture Ik-re this season. Th« lec- ! 
lure was entitled, “Health, Wealth ;uid | 
Happhtess,” and those present heard i 
something philosophical, something they j 
can think about and endeavor tv carry j 
out in their own lives. Mr. Hubbard ha*d I 
the audience in hwiglit r the whole time. ! 
but behind his humor could be discerned j 
a veritable Eld- r.ido of sincerity. He | 
said the laws of'health were simple and 
all know them, only we lack the will 
power to earn them out. Everybody 
should lie healthy, and would lie healthy 
if they had the will. Doctors, he said, | 
were not the men wan tod to attend the j 
siik. the mothers are the best doctor.-. ! 
Ill health to-day is caused by eating too j 
much and breathing loo Jittlv. Life is j 
combustion. ( 'ut v.u ;!i fo„.: supply j
and increase the oxygen supply. He suit- j 
oil that the mind of man was hx;- a vast i 
tract of land bqt oniy a few acres were | 
under cultivation. Man is the record j 
of himself, and his face te.ls his life's | 
story, and “by vour face everybody • 
knows you.” Mo mo r y is a good tiling, , 
but a good forgctier is a betu r, foi no i 
man is a great man who remen:bera the ! 
slights he has received. A man’s nature i 
is not reversed by reversing his profes
sion. Men must b;' transplanted or they 
will become pot-bound. If we have pow- 
er and money then we never hear bln* 
truth. It is. lie stud, a good thing to | 
have enemies, for then we heaj- the truth I 
about ourselves sometimes. With such 
expressions as the foregoing the lecturer | 
punctuated his discourse. He further 1 
said education should have a physical 
basis. Nature grams no immunity on a 
bank book. The education of the chil
dren is the hope of the world, and edu
cation docs not mean the acquisition 
of knowledge, but the development of 
every faculty that goes to make a really 
good man or woman. Education is for 
human need, for human service. He con 
eluded by imploring all to do good work ; 
to laugh, to love, to become good men 
and women ; to become more familiar 
with things in life, than with things in 
books.

Those present at the lecture found 
themselves at the start, busily engaged I 
sizing up hi- singular personality, but I 
later they found themselves in the 
realms of good sound philosophy, being j

Lemuel Smith, o/ Lexington, 
Subscriber I rom the First.

presented to them by a thinker who his 
something to say and says it. and know- j 
in<* it to lie right, gives it out whether it 1 

. hurts or please-. His smile was infec- 
wns in the chair, and R. A. Hutchison, j tiou< he was humorously satirical, but j 
the secretary, read the minutes of the j delightfully happy. His censure was i 
previous meeting. A letter was received I coupled with this whole-souled sincerity, j 
from Mr». K.rn.r, flunking tin- a»»oda- j •' ,alr *i«rt audience wa. pve«nt. wlm 
non for it, lottn o'' .....idolenve. An- I "<'re apprmwtive. Mijtr MtUrra

psrarsrsw -cs 
r.‘. • « - 'v ■

i

Lemuel Smith, of Leamington. Essex 
county, is proud of the fact that he has 
lieen a subscriber to, ami a reader of, the 
Times, ever since the first issue. Not 
only that, but Mr. Smith for several 
years took the Banner, under which 
name the Time> was printed for several 
years prior to 1857. Mr. Smith i< 77 
years of agv. and is a line man. physic
ally and mentally. He was born in An- 
caster township. hi< predecessors hav
ing lieeu Initial Empire Loyalists, who j 
came from New Jersey. His father was j 
born in th* same township, at Fiddler’s i 
tir en. L.*muel lived around here tor a!- j 
most 20 years. He has a family of nine 

four sons and five daughters—all br

other letter was received from the secre
tary of the St. Catharines association 
referring to the grant for -ervkss to the 
secretary of the "Toronto association, and 
asking for a-sistaik«* from the local 
liodv. It was deekk-d to send $5. Capt.
\Y. G. Reid stated that h«* had inter
viewed the members of the House of 
Voifimons for Hamilton, and had received 
their supnort in regard to the associa
tion's application to the Dominion Gov
ernment for a grant of la ml.

It was decided to parade with the 13th 
Regiment on the Sunday nearest to June 
2. The details of that arrangement have 
liven left- in the hands of the president.
The association will celebrate dune 2 
either bv excursion or a smoking con
cert. T!i< Honor, the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. J. M. Gibson, will he asked to 
attend the celebration. •

WAR-GAME. I (f
Officers of Local Regiments Take 

Up Novel Work-

j The first of a series of war games was 
| played last evening in the officers’ quar- 

Ixigie. assisted by Col. Moore and ot li
ters of the 91st Regiment, when Col. 
ers. defeated Col. Bertram, Major Orr, 
Major La liât ti and Capt. Carscalien. 
Col. Taylor, of the Military College, was 
the chief umpire, and the game was 
quite interesting. This was the first 
time the officers of the 91st have ever 
played the gome, a ml they certainly got 
away to a commendable start. This af
ternoon another game will l>e played, 
and in the evening the final will take

airman, and expressed <»n behalf 
«.f those present the appreciation felt.

TIMES PATTERNS
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HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"
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Our Spring Opening
We will hold oar formal Spring opening 

on Tuesday and following days

NEXT Tuesday morning this store will throw open its doors to 
Spring with the biggest and most comprehensive display of 

i Spring and Summer goods that ever came into Hamilton. Everywhere 
you look will be complete stocks and everything will sparkle with a 
fresh newness that will appeal to every one.

Great preparations have been made
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week will all he 

.*ala days, and we eordially invite everyone In come and view and study Hie new 
styles. For months our foreign buyers have been searching the markets of Europe 
and America for exclusive novelties, staple lines and big values. I low splendidly 
successful they have been, you can best judge when you see the magnificent exposition 
of the new things.

Welcome Tuesday and following days
to Hamilton’s great fashion store

THOMAS C WATKINS Tirj

NtsetyFIrst 

■•ftimtnt jA A 

tegimcotil 0fieri 

kyUeit.-Cel.Utte, 

Ceaiaeadiei :

Stanley Rartleu. Mary Zimmerman. j„ ti,i< part of tin* Province. Here’-» 
Evelyn Robertson, Frank Sussex, Gene- > ntany r.mrv vears to Lemuel Smith
vieve Durham. J_____ —--------------

Junior fourth—Honors--Helen Whip- . * «rp nr ■ inrnTV
pic. Pass—Hazel Ready. Isalie 1 Reid. A LlrEi Ur LIDLIvl I.

Senior third—Honors Annie McPher- | Briers beset mv every path, 
son. Ellen Allan. Douglas Stewart. Klor ’ Which calls for patient care.
eiu'o ’Terryberry, Nellie Cummings. Pass 

Dorothea Sharp. Cora Ta liman. Elsie 
Cousins. Bella Bartk-tt. Romian Dean. 
R<“ii Bartlett. Ix-ta Anderson. Clark Dean. 
Kenneth Craig.

Junior third—Honors Harry l.ewi-. j 
Andrew Myers. Rena Mclllhargey. ( has. 
Craig, Charlie Trevelyn. IVHv-rt Keith. 
Pass—Charlie Huntsman. Alice Hobden.
( layton Melnteer. Remus Holwlen. Eric 
I.iwrason, AHiert Clint. Sadie Filby.

Senior second- Honors- Ronald Stur- 
gess. Norman Southward, Elsie Barnes. 
Ernest Edwards, Myrtle Stirling. Cora 
fdleinan. Ed. Walters. Pas.- Flossie 
Konkkx I>*ua James. Ned Kew. Ned 
Fairbrother.

Junior third—Honors - IVrry Ander
son. Harold Gibson. Pas- Alfred Stur- 
eess. Ernest Gibson, Verna Russ, Emily 
Kenne«ly. James Crown.

Senior first —Honors- B. Huntsman. E. 
Ryckman. A. Ritchman. A Hillie. K. 
Tufforth S. MeEnteer. Pass D. Kelly, 
C. Bartlett. D. Fraleigh.

Junior first, honors P. Jones. M. 
Huntsman. J. Rent lev. D. Allan. T Fair- 
brother. A. Hillier, E. Keith. R. Hewitt. 
Pass R. Anderson. A. McPlierson. .1. 
Ioiwrason. J. Roliertsou.

Frank Culp had purchased the property 
owned by the late A. Crow.

There is a cross in every lot,
Au earnest lived for prayer,

But a lowly heart that leans on Thee.
Is liappv everywhere.

In service which Thy love appoints 
There are no bonds for me ;

My secret heart is taught '"the truth” 
That makes Thy children ‘"free,

A life of self-renouncing love 
Is a life of liberty.

—Anna L. Waring.

Yet » ill they lean upon the Lord, and 
say. Is not the I/ird among us - 
none evil van come upon us.—
Micah iii. 11.

To lie happy and to feci inward hap
piness is not the gift of fate. and 
comes not from the circumstances in 
which we are placed. We must reach 
it by our own exertions, if it is to re
main. But then it i~ comforting to think 
it is always within our own power. God 
Himself cannot make a man happy 
in his external circumstance®, or at 
least only to a certain extent, nor yet 
can He make Him always prosperous 
and successful in His aims ; for God 
has with supreme wi-dorn placed men 
in the midst of ever-changing events, 
and these do not admit of men always 

The annual membership fee for the ■ being happy. But inwardly happy He 
new Board of Trade is $2. J can alwavs make him, for He has giv-

Mr. H. S. Peart, of the Experimental 1 en us this power in our heart.—the 
Farm, is in Waterford. Sirocoe and yearning for Him. the admiration, love 
Delhi this week, speaking on fruit con- ' and tru-t in Him. in fact, all those 
ventions. feelings bv which His peace comes to

GRIMSBY. : us.
J. 6. Wert Lma goo. to RngUm!. when 1 —Humboldt.

A PRETTY MODE FOR A LITTLE 
GIRL.

No. 5909.—This charming vet simple 
little frock is made of red challis,

I trimmed with bias hands of plaid 
Whole Villages Were Swept Away : -'ilk. The dress consists of a full 

L i J l-J • v I skirt attached to an over-blouse waist
by Landslide m Kava. j closing at the back. The guimpe

---------  j which is included in the pattern is
! made of white lawn, hut white challis,

\ am ouver. R. r.. March 12.—News of j albatross or flannel may be substi- 
a landslide, burying three village-, in- ! luted if preferred. The over-blouse 
volving the loss of hundreds of lives, i is 9n*^e Uie simplest but extremely 
M . KU. , , „ , | modish and u|>-to-date. It is laid inpmUbly oxer » thou ou» I at l'etidjalee. Uesp tucks over lhe shoulders and i: 
Kava. was brought by the steamer Eni- ! caught together at the sides by band 
press of China. A part of Mount Kent- | of the plaid. The mode is as suit-
jiula fell, eliminating the villages of ! R^Ie f°r _wash fabrics as for the

u ! woolen materials, and is especially at- ,
tFil-»el»» h«n. Rurmtimit.» and l*elek ; traolivc in linen or pique. For a ,
Banget*. but one man, one woman and 
two chihlrvn escaped to tell the tale. 
The ground was —till working when the 
mail left, tons of earth slipping down. 
Crowds were flocking in to see the 
horrible -ight-. while officials were car
rying out the work of recovering tlie

child of 10 years 3*4 yards of 36-inch 
material will be required for the 
dress and 17, yards for the guimpe.

Girls’ Over-Blouse Dress with 
Guimpe. No. 5909. Sizes for 4. 6. 8, 
10 and 12 years.

A pattern of this illustration will 
mostly buried deep below tons of t,e mailed to any address on the re

ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Hamilton, December 1st, 1908.
No. 105—Lieut.-Col. Ivogie having com

pleted the tenure of his command, 
takes this opportunity of expressing 
to tlie officers and non-commissioned 
officers collectively and individually 
his lively sense of their merits and Ids 
grateful thanks for the zeal and cor
diality with which they have invaria
bly supported him in the organization 
of* the Regiment and in the perform
ance of his duty during the past five 
years, the result of which has been to 
make the Regiment one of the most 
trustworthy, efficient and well con
ducted in the militia. He hopes that 
the same spirit will continue to ani
mate them m the jierformance of their 
resjM'ctive duties.

Although during his time no oppor
tunity offered for testing the Kegi 
ment in the field, yet having repeated 
ly marked their soldier like bearing, 
lie feels sure that they would not fail 
in the presence of an enemy.

It is with deepest regret that he 
takes leave of the Regiment, and he 
liespenks for his successor the same 

support which he himself received.
J. \Y. BELL, Captain,

Adjutant.

Hamilton, March 13th, 1909. ^
No. 1—The following extracts from Gen- j 

eral Orders arc published for the in j 
formation of this Corps:

G. O. No. 10, January. 1909. 91st j 
Regiment Canadian Highlanders: •

To be Lieutenant-Colonel and to j 
command this Regiment. Major XV. II. j 
Bruce, vice Lieut.-Col. W. A. Logic, ; 
who. oil completion of his tenure of | 
command, is transferred to the reserve ’ 
of officers. 1st January. 1909.

To be Major, ('apt. J. I. McLaren, j 
vice XX . II. Bruce, promoted. January j 
1st. 1909.

1x0 LD “Wheat”—is King—1“Wheat”
Watch the wheat markets.

Gold Medal Flour
PIBE—STRONG—WHOLESOME—MJTH1TI0LS—FAULTLESS

Use “GOLD MEDAL" Flour and be satisfied. Every grocer.

•phone 118. " WOOD MILLING CO

date: To be Color-tSergt., Sergt. J. A.
XX"right, vice Peters. To be Sergeants,
Corp. F. Lawrence, vice Hamilton;
Corp. Cox, vice McMaster ; Corp. Hut
chison, vice Finney; Corp. Binnie. vice 
XV right.

To be Corporals: Ptc. Burkholder, 
vice Matheson; Pte. M. Jones, vice 
Lawrence; Ptc. Mackinson, vice Mell- 
wraith; Ptc Lile, vice H. Lawrence 
Pte. Hamilton, vice Forbes; Pte. Har
row, vice Guest, reverted; Pte. Green,
vice Forsyth: Pte. Fawcett. Nice | xext Friday evening tii<- lodge will

I INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
| There was n large attendance at the 
! meeting of International Ixxlge, I. O.
I G, T.. held in the C. Ü. 0. F. Hull last 
i evening. The programme consisted of 
i songs by Mrs. C. A. Hardy. Miss Annie 
I Ford, Miss May Ijimer and Duncan 
I Campbell; piano solos by Miss Nellie. 
1 Mori-on and Miss Lizzie Smith ; violin 

solo by Rolinbroke. and recitations by 
I A. Bradford, J. Hewitson and XX". Dmi-

Thc above N. C. V. are posted as un
der: Color-Sergt. XX’right, (i Co.;
Sergts. Lawrence and Cox. K. Co. ; Sgt. 
Hutchison, B Co.; Sc rgt. Binnie. F Co.; 
Corp. Burkholder. C Co.; Corps. June-, 
Mackinson. Lile and Hamilton. E Co., 
Cores. Harrower, Green and Faucett, 
II Co.

No. 5—The following are struck off the 
strength of the Regiment: Sergt. Pen
ney. B Co.; ' Corp. Matheson, C Co. ; 
Corps. MeHwraith. II. Lawreice, 
Follies. Pics. Osliorne, XYilliamson, 
Hill. McAngus. Knowles, E Co. ; Corps. 
Forsvth and Forbes, H Co.

J. XV. BELL. Captain.
Adjutant.

hold a box social.

the

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Rev. P. XX". Philpott will be th.1 -peak- 

vr at the men’s meeting for the next two 
Sundays. All men arc cordially invited.

Young Men's Bible Study Club at 3 
p. m.. will be led by Mr. Fred M\

The Turkish drill instructors who j Address, “Pattern Department,” Timet 
reached Calml some time ago. aave ap- ' Office, Hamilton, 
lia re lit ly given great satisfaction to the '
Amir. They have given instruction to 
the Kabul garrison, ami the latter are 
imparting their knowledge to the vari
ous cantonments.

It will take several days before you 
can get patterns.

Writing by Telephone.

Any one in London having a tele- i 
phono can now have a “telewriter” . 

* attached so that, on ringing up an- ;
! other person similarly equipped, he j 
can transmit a written message or I 
draw a sketch or write figures while j 

t speaking, his writing being instantan- i 
eously reproduced by an electric pen J 

i at the other end.
I Tlie first telewriter exchange was j 
' opened yesterday in London Wall j 
I buildings. K. C-. and already about 
1 200 sub scribers have applied. If the :
| subscriber who is rung tro happens to :
I lie out or unable to ansxi- the call, a I

veiling at Dr. Kelly’s Sanitarium study 
- j iug elect rieit v «s n cura live power .j Religim,, Work Vommittrl- m«rt. to 

night ,.< 8 o'clock.»“»• Lieut. ( . '■ «lute, who », ... u„. Fann,rs- ,.x.
permitted to resign Ins commission. ; hibitionKwiU opPIl Monday.
Kith 1 December, 1908. '['he Ladies’ Auxiliary are hiving great

No. 2 -I nt*1 further orders, Lieut. J. 1). _ pjHU8 jor their entertainment, entitled. 
Mondie will take command and Lieut-j ..Mv i a(jy‘s Horae.” on April I. with re- 
Burrill wiirhe attached to IHo. ! ception in the evening.

The following N. V. O. and men have > .........................
passed the efficiency class and have ' KAM' HAMILTON M)IK>.
been awarded certificates of qunlifi- Mr. Kelly will the speaker at the 
cation as Sergeants from Royal School I 4.15 men's meeting to-morrow at th * 
ol Infantry. January 15th: : East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Mr XVil-

Lance-S'èrgt. C. Becker. Corporals XX’. liamson will sing. Indies and genth 
H. Renier. G. Hutchison. F. Lawrence. ! men cordially invited.
(L MeHwraith. J. Pickett. J. Smelscr. • JI NIOR DEPARTMENT.
Lance t’orp. J. X ossen. Privates I . pible chus Sunday at 10 a .m.. open 
Fawcett. (’. (ireen. A. Griffin. J. Har- j (0 ajj in,VSi whether m •mb?vs of the A- 
rower. G. Harvey. M. D. Jones, (•• ! sociation* or not.
Makinaon and A. Sylvester. j •(•],<- 4.15 meeting for bays will I'e livid

No. 3 The drills for the coming season j to morrow in St. Paul's Sunday -ci.ool 
will l>cgin Mtirdi 31st. J rooms. A large turn-out is expecird. Mr.

A recruit class will be started XX ed- , John Frid will address tin Meeting,

menage can be written autmnatically
on his telewriter ad by writing it with 
the special i*?n on the pad of the in
strument by which the call is made ; 
telephone attendants will thus be uu-
Mouuat -London “Dsilx AUiL* ‘

nesday. 17th inst.. at 8 p. m.. and cac!i 
succeeding Monday and XX’edne-day 
until further orders. Any men desir
ing to join the Regiment will apply to 
(x». M. S. I. Smith or XVitthmi.

No. -I The Commanding Officer ha; 
heeti plraecd to make the following
*omoLions, provisional^, Irom tius

On Saturday Night.
Sister's nervous and flustered 

whole of the day
An* she gives funny answers to what 

you may say.
She is apt to forget what she ought 

to have done
And she’ll never half finish the job 

she’s begun.
She will sugar her meat and put salt 

in her tea
And eat. soup with her fork just as 

calm as can be.
Why. I reckon she can’t do a single 

thing right
XVhen her beau comes to see her on 

Saturday night.

She is good to us kids—just as 
pleasant as pie—

And she laughs when I never can 
figger out why.

She gets red as a flower at nothin’ 
nt .all

XVlion our pa sys be wonders if some 
- —. ; , . • ... , . s one won't call.I h.. senior L.biiiol will-peint M-nd»y , T| , ma =„v5. “You -top that!

Don t mind him, my dear.
I won't have the girl bothered. John 

•Tones, do you hear?”
And then sis will run off and she’ll 

stay out of sight
When her beau comes to see her on 

Saturday night. r ..

Sister goes to her room with her hair 
ail in crimp

And she'll primp and site" 11 primp and 
she'll primp and she'll primp. 

It's a couple of hours afore she’ll 
come down

And then she'll be dressed in her best 
Sunday gown.

And .-he’s fixed up with ribbons ami 
fixed up with lace

And I’ll bet you a nickel she powders 
her face.

I can't toll you no more, for they turn 
down the light.

XX'lien hqr beau conies to see her on 
Saturday night..

—Chicago News.
London has challenged the local cham

pions to a game of basketball next Fri
day in the local gymnasium. A good 
game i- expected.

The evangelistic hand lias received an 
invitation to go to (Lilt to coutitl'd - um* 
■pe.-ijxl mwtinge for tin» buy* of that
LOWS.

Mary Cryan. aged 32 years, who 
starved to death in an attic at Taunton, 
Mass., left $3.500 to church and charity.

When a man comes home late with 
the excuse t hat business ha? detained 
him he it. luck} if h* can pronouns®
WaiasM without, 1

1
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TRUE DETECTIVE STORIES
«Oepyrlgtt, 1909. by the New Tort Herelfl Co. All Rights Reserved.)

As every newspaper man very well knows, some of 
the most interesting stories and the strangest hare 
been those which his newspaper could not print; queer 
things and happenings that the reporter comes to know 
ms a moral certainty, hut which present no edifice of 
evidence to bring them within the court chambers of 
the law; tales of machinations so skilfully, privily 
and secretly executed as to defy exposure. This story 
is of that sort. It happened years ago. "Names and 
geography are necessarily changed and other facts are 
paralleled for the greater freedom of the telling.

From a Reporter’s Recollections

The Case of “Melodeons”
By CHARLES SOMERVILLE

Unger

O
FFICIALLY on the Coroner’s books the death 
of "Melodeons” Unger stands to this day 
characterized as a "suicide.” He was found 
with a bullet In his head and a revolver 
clutched In his withered old hand—found 

Stretched on a costly Persian rug ip a bedchamber of 
Ms suburban mansion near—let us say near Chicago.

The officials said he had killed himself, the while 
t* v.v looked in vain for any motive for self-destruction. 
Scrutinized for reason that he might have had for 
desiring to end his life, the veil of mystery remained 
utterly opaque. “Temporary insanity" was trotted 
out, a stock explanation of the Coroner’s office when 
It has nothing else to say.

Obviously In the case of wealthy old "Melodeons" 
Unger the explanation was unusually poor. In all 
the man’s life no other act of his had ever hinted at 
mental aberration of anv kind, violent or latent.

Moreover, It would seem clear that he had pos
sessed everything that might be regarded as contrib
uting toward the happiness of an aged man. He had 
started life on a mechanic's bench, coddling a dream 
of wealth. He had realized this dream. Out of the 
manufacture of those wheezy, squeaky toy organs, 
Invariable ornaments in the “parlors” of rustic homes, 
he had profited immensely. His fortune was rated 
at more than a million dollars. There had been no 
falling off in the demand for melodeons; the factory 
hummed as busily as ever. His health was good, and 
his friends declared his disposition to have been jovial 
and content.

To be sure, his first wife had died—the stocky, 
sturdy, simple Flemish peasant woman who had by 
Kèr early economies aided him in the building of his 
fortune. But to make up for this old "Melodeons ’ 
had taken to himself a young, very beautiful and ac
complished wife—twenty wedded to sixty-five—the 
nearest to an irrational act that had ever occurred In 
his life, if so It could be considered. Comfort, luxury, 
prosperity and. presumably, love he had; surely a full 
portion in happiness for any man, young or old.

Here Is the Case.
"Came to his death by his own hand," the Coroner’s 

Jury declared in its verdict, but—I wonder what you 
will think of his degree of responsibility for that bul
let in his head when I have laid the whole case before 
you, when I have disclosed the whole queer, subtle. 
Sinister, psychic tragedy; when I have drawn into it, as 
best I may. the portrait of the strange dominant figure 
that haunted old "Melodrons" to his end. A strange 
character indeed he wn; •—a man still in his early 
twenties, yet one so ski ful in the manipulation of 
psychic tortures, sting.-, and cruelties and compelling 
suggestion that, so surely as fantastic wraiths and 
shapes of horror have driven conscience stricken 
criminals to surrender or suicide, he drove the wholly 
innocent, good and kindly "Melodeons” Unger to his 
death.

Even as I write this now there strikes vividly across 
my mind the memory of his uncanny eyes—clear, 
livid green eyes; luminous yet cold: with a fascina
tion stronger even than the repugnance that they

My city editor urged me to do my very best to get 
all the facts in the matter of the wealthy manufact
urer’s death, recognizing the existence of a large pub
lic interest In the affair, for old "Melodeons’ ” name In 
letters of gold was familiar in many households of 
America as it appeared on the instruments of his man
ufacture: and in the year since his old wife died he 
had become a familiar figure at the fashionable res
taurants and had seldom, if ever, missed gala nights 
at the opera. And then, the year before his death, 
his romance had attracted public attention to him; 
his marriage to one who had scarcely passed girl
hood. The old man's love of music as well as her 
youth and beauty had brought about the match. When 
In town he had maintained apartments at n modest 
but very excellent hotel and there he was introduced 
to her. the niece of the proprietor. She played the 
piano superbly and was gracious in the matter of 
performing for old "Melodeons.” She could sing 
sweetly, too.

She Wins His Heart.
In the twilight hours of winter afternoons she 

would sit at the instrument in the big. old fashioned 
hotel salon and play to him his favorite airs; the 
aged man huddled In an armchair, his white haired 
head to one side, his whole attitude that of one en
tranced. Finally old "Melodeons” decided that life 
would not be worth living without this charming and 
accomplished girl and he laid his fortune at her feet.
6he accepted readily.

This much of the case I knew when I alighted 
from a train at the suburban station, got into a car
riage and a little while afterward stood at the door 
of the old fashioned, broad mansion, where he had 
met death.

An old man with haggard eyes came to the door. 
He took my card, glanced at it. and while admitting 
me to the old, wide hallway, said:—

"I am afraid I cannot ask you into the parlor, sir. 
There's a strict order against reporters being ad
mitted to the house at all. But I’ll take In your card.”

A door opened sharply, and down the hallway 
there came with rapid, decisive stride a man who 
was young, slender, dapper. But there and then his 
face, for all its y< « thful freshness and undeniable 
good looks, impressed me harshly. His features were 
clearly cut. defined even with a certain feminine deli
cacy. The mouth was older than the face—a straight 
lined, thin lipped, cautious, unsympathetic, selfish 
mouth. But his eyes—livid, green eyes, the pupils of 
which I noticed even In that little brief Interview, had 
a habit of contracting and expanding in the constant 
effort of their calculation. They were cruel and 
strange ; forceful, keen, compelling. I could feel their 
^friendliness as literally as If his hand had pushed 
me from him.

But his manner was wholly courteous.
"I am sorry,” he said, "that you have made your 

trip all the way out from the city for nothing, but we 
really cannot say anything. My sister is prostrated 
every her husband’s deplorable act; that’s all that can 
be said.”

I expressed my sympathy, but suggested the wide
spread public interest in the matter, and added:— 

“As your sister’s representative could you not make 
eamr statement clearing the whole thing—the con

jecture ns to the cause of Mr. Unger’s act? Once 
such a statement has been mnd° It will save you from 
all further intrusion by the newspaper men I’m sure. 
Or perhaps you could refer me to the family lawyer 
for such a statement?”

"No," he said, and the pupils of his green eyes nar
rowed to little spots of burnished copper. "Nothing 
will be said by anybody under any circumstances. 
That’s final."

I nodded and turned away not clear as to what my 
next move should be. Suddenly he called after me:—

"As to the business, you may say if you like that 
It will continue as before. I will be in charge—An
drew Kralberg. In fact. I am in charge now."

Undoubtedly it had been his intention to make this 
statement in a most matter of fact manner. His 
voice sounded so, but the queer eyes glinted a gleam 
of satisfaction that almost expanded into triumph.

I reflected only at the time that the shoes of old 
"Melodeons” were being given no chance to cool. 
Leaving, I decided to look up some of the old man's 
older friends in the hope that a talk with them about 
him might hit upon the revelation of why he had 
killed himself.

Following the Clews.
I had made my inquiries of the driver while stand

ing witli a foot on the carriage step, and just as 1 
ascended and took my seat, there came a low whistle 
from a short distance away. I looked back at the 
door of the house at first, thinking the young man

old house servant had taken a long time to make his 
decision to tell what he knew, but that once having 
made it, by the very nature of his conservatism he 
would stick to the resolution.

The better for privacy we went to a little room In 
the little rustic hotel. With a wave of his hand he 
dismissed an invitation to drink. He began his story 
quickly, before he had even settled lu his chair, so 
anxious was he to unburden his mind.

And the while he told it there were times when his 
eyes blazed with horror; times when his shrunken 
lips went sobbing and his story stopped. And every 
little while there came into the big haggard brown 
eyes unbidden lights of fear, and those were times 
when Andrew Kralberg moved across the tragic stage 
In the execution of his subtle, sinister designs, the 
signs of which were luminous in his strange, livid 
green eyes.

Building a Theory.
As John Heilman's strange story unfolded, my mind 

went back to the broad, placid mansion I had seen 
standing on its smooth green lawn, with decorously 
drawn shades and its air of propriety and great re
spectability. Never had there been a house of mys
tery and tragedy so contradictory in its aspect. It 
seems that the place had rung with laughter, sounded 
with gayety; the popping of champagne corks; the 
swish and whirl of dancing; the tinkle of instruments, 
the swing and verve of merry songs, the while within

“It wàa right after that night,” replied John Hell- 
man slowly, “that Mr. Andrew bought the revolver 
and brought It home.”

“It was at the dinner table. With a little smile 
Andrew brought the shining weapon out from his in
side pocket. He held It directly under the light of a 
candelabra so that the metal glinted, even as his eyes 
glinted as he turned his glance on his young sister’s 

for a final word of command. Andrew's voice rung white haired husband, who sat with sad eyes, staring 
in sharply:— above the plates before him.

“Wh4 don’t you do as your mistress tells you?” he “This neighborhood is pretty lonely.” he began,
said, lake that old chromo out of here and put it wl‘h *he ”?apon a” he observed the old man

. t . looking at it. “I’ve seen suspicious looking men
where she told you. ’ And under the steady stare of loitering about. We’d better have this in case of
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the youth with the strange eyes John Heilman found 
himself slavishly obedient.

He Makes a Promise.
The next day, while he was working on the lawn, 

old "Melodeons” had come to him, tentatively; al
most timidly.

“John," he said gently, “you mustn't get any hard 
feelings for Mrs. .Unger. She’s young—only a girl, 
you know. So it's no wonder she likes new things, 
all bright and pretty things around her; you see, It's 
no wonder."

“Certainly, sir; of course.”
The old man drew nearer his faithful servant.
“Did you put that picture in a safe place in the 

storeroom?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Well, I wish—I wish, maybe, you would kind of 

keep an eye on it. Don’t let it get with dust all over 
like the other things up there.”

John Heilman promised to carefully watch it. 
Parties of young friends from the city replaced the 

quiet musical evenings, under the soft lights. His 
-wife's pretty, slender hand no longer patted the with

ered cheek of old "Melodeons.” When he sought a 
caress he was peevishly turned aside. Many inci
dents began to happen of a young wife contemptuous 
of an old husband. And there was the aggravation, 
the sting always of the presence of the dapper, good 
looking brother, with his penetrative eye, a barb 
tipped tongue for all the old man’s foibles of habit, 
a sneering smile at the old man’s approaches of ten
derness toward his sister, the copper colored pupils of 
the haunting eyes lighting indignantly in open resent
ment of all the old man’s crudities of manner, Igno
rance of niceties.

"For heaven's sake, look at him! There he goes 
again!” said Andrew to his sister one morning as the 
three sat at the breakfast table.

"Can’t you," said the young wife sharply, "can’t 
you ever remember to keep your serviette in your 
lap—not tic It around your neck?”

The old man coughed guiltily on his bite of bacon 
and hurriedly lowered the linen shield.

"You’re hopeless,’’ she went on. "Do you remember 
what you did at the dinner night before last—reached 
in your waistcoat pocket and pulled out a toothpick 
and used It—ugh!"

"Disgusting,” said Andrew.
There was another dinner that night. Old "Me- 

lodeons" had said be didn’t feel very well: said he'd 
prefer to have dinner in the library. His young wife 
had readily and eagerly agreed. Andrew, she said, 
could do that sort of thing so much better anyway. 
The ringing laughter of the company frequently 
reached the old man as he sat in the library at his 
lonely meal.

There was more and more gayety at the house— 
late champagne suppers, at which the old man fell 
asleep and they'd decorate his hoary head/wttt paper 
caps or all sit around In a circle and Imitate his snor
ing until he awoke, ashamed and confused. Once they 
tied him to his chair. He showed some anger then. 

The Wife’s Cold Smile.
Holding old "Melodeons” in the glare of his eyes, 

Andrew went over and swiftly unbound him.
"If you can’t put up with a little fun from your 

guests you had better go to bed,” he said curtly.
At this the old man turned an indignant look of re

monstrance toward his wife. She merely looked at 
him coldly and smiled.

On several occasions the old man, pitifully enough, 
in his good nature, in his effort to remain near the 
heart of his young bride, to win the friendliness and 
approval of the young brother of the implacable cru
elties, sought to enter into the gayetles of these even
ings when there was company. He tried once to show 
than an old folk dance of Germany. Andrew sneered, 
and the company, taking Its cue. yawned and went in 
pairs to talk In comers. He tried at another time (o

burglars. I’ll leave it on top of the black onyx pedes
tal in the upper hall, just outside the bedrooms, so 
you’ll know where it is if you want it.”

Then suddenly, with a quick gesture, he put It be
fore the old man’s eyes, practically forcing him to take 
It Into his hands. “Look at It." he said. "It’s a fine 
French make. It has a hair trigger: a child could fire 
It. The least touch of the trigger does tb«* work."

He smiled. And every night for three nights It lay 
on the hallway in front of the bedchamber door. 
And every night at dinner Andrew reminded them 
that It was there—in case of burglars. Meanwhile 
their treatment of old "Melodeons” grew more con
temptuous than ever.

Very early one morning a shot rang out. There had 
been a swift touching up of the electric lights and old 
"Melodeons" was found in the hallway in a dead 
faint A bullet was embedded in the wall behind 
him.

At the Grave.
“I thought I heard burglars," he said confusedly. 

And again that queer glance between brother and sis
ter. John Heilman waited to switch off the lights. 
Going upstairs he carried the revolver with him, that 
he had taken from his master's hand. In the morn
ing young Andrew demanded angrily of the servitor 
why he had done this—the revolver should remain on 
the hallway table, a protection against burglars.

"Please put it back where It was.” said Andrew. 
John looked inquiringly toward his old master.

"Yes,” said "Melodeons," “put it back.”
"Been out to your first wife's grave again?" sneered 

Andrew a few nights later, and when the old man 
nodded affirmatively Andrew observed:—"If you’re 
so stuck on it, it’s a wonder you wouldn't go out there 
and stay.”

There was no resentment from the old man. 
"Perhaps—I guess—may be." he said wearily, In his 

quaint fashion, “I might as well."
That evening, with a gay party in the parlor, a 

pistol’s report sounded again. This time the old man 
was found staggering, the revolver still held In his 
palsied hand, a red slain on his forehead, but the bul
let had glanced.

He said nothing of burglars this time. The guests 
hastily withdrew. And after the doctor had gone 
brother and sister soundly denounced the old man for 
having attempted a shameful and disgraceful act. He 
waved his hands weakly; he even asked their forgive
ness in a voice gone cracked and quavery till its tone 
was almost the treble of a child's voice.

“Oh, I guess you’re sorry all right,” grinned An
drew, his green eyes merry. “They usually are. you 
know,” he added, addressing his sister. He picked up 
the revolver from the bedroom floor, walked out and 
deliberately placed It on the pedestal In the hallway 
and returned to the room. John Heilman stood in tho 
doorway and saw Andrew bend his malevolent, com
pelling glance upon the old man.

“As long." he said slowly, very slowly, "as you say 
you are sorry and don’t mean to try it again I may as 
well leave the gun where it has been. But please 
don’t get our ideas mixed. I got it for burglars." 
Andrew laughed softly at the broken old man before 
him.

“Ask my wife to come in to see me,” said old 
"Melodeons."

“Oh. that’s rot!” retorted Andrew, curtly. “She’s 
had enough on her nerves to-night without having 
you weeping on her shoulder.”

And he abruptly left the room.
The old servant did not sleep that night. He 

watched. However, “Melodeons” reassured John 
Heilman next day, telling him he was very sorry 
for what he had attempted to do. John Heilman 
thought several times of taking the revolver and 
flinging It away, but once or twice when he had gone 
to do It he found himself followed and under the 
glare of Andrew’s eyes. Long habit of servitude, for 
which the old servant cursed himself ns he told mo 
this story, had also gone to stay his hand.

The revolver remained on the pedestal in the upper 
hallway.

Three nights later a dreadful thing happened. The 
young wife ha.l not returned home from the city with 
her brother. Andrew came bad. alone. He and the 
old man sat at dinner, silently, but the old man was 
ever under the gleam and play of the strange pair of 
unfriendly eyes. “Melodeons" hesitatingly inquired 
for his wife.

“Oh, can't you let the girl alone?" demanded An
drew. "Let her stay another night in town if she 
wants to.”

“It Is very lonely without her." said the old man, 
with something of an appeal In his voice.

Seeing the Picture.
“Rot!" said Andrew, "you’ll get used to it."
He went up stairs to his room.
A few minutes later he came running swiftly down

‘WHY, YOU OLD FOOL!”

may have reconsidered and had decided to make some 
additional statement. There was no one at the door. 
But as my eye travelled down the side of the mansion, 
over the lawn. I saw the haggard eyed servant who 
had taken in my card. He wore a derby hat and had 
changed his brass buttoned coat of liven- for an arti
cle of street apparel. When I caught sight of him 
he signalled me with a quick, short motion of his 
arm. It resulted in my telling the driver to go down 
the side street, and ns the carriage moved along the 
man came out on the sidewalk and walked in advance, 
of us to the street corner. He stood under a tree 
there and waited.

We hailed and he came straight toward us. lie 
never gave the driver a glance, but came straight 
up. with his eyes fixed on mine.

"I don’t know whether I ought to tell this or not.” 
he said sharply, with something of a strain in his 
voice. “But it’s worried me—worried me nights. I’ve 
got to tell some one just how this thing happened.”

"Do you mean Mr. Droege’s suicide?” I asked, a bit 
obviously, but merely by way of encouragement.

"If you'd call it 'suicide.' ” he retorted bitterly.
"Why—what would you coll it?" I demanded.
"Murder,” he said curtly.
I only looked my astonishment at this startling 

statement.
“Won’t you get in?” I asked, moving along in the 

seat. "If it is anything like that it is plainly your duty 
to talk. It would be criminal, you know, for you to 
keep quiet—keep silence about the thing.".

"Well," he said more easily after he had accepted 
ray invitation and I bad told the driver to take us to 
the nearest inn or hotel. “I don’t know that talking 
will do any good—I don’t know that any justice will 
come out of it; I don’t exactly see how any justice 
can come out of it. But, why—good God!" he cried, 
with sudden excitement, and bis haggard, doglike 
brown eyes lighted with horror. "It was all the 
crudest, the most fiendish thing you ever heard of, 
sir."

He said nothing after that on our drive, nor did I 
seek to make him talk. I could sec in his haggard eyes 
the signs that lie was arranging bis peculiar knowl
edge best for the telling; I was confident that his 
m<vut for telling it would last? »bat this conservative

its walls an old man's heart was slowly but Incessant
ly struck with anguish and finally despair, until, with 
a revolver, be sought the escape of his grief stricken 
soul from this mansion of horrible mirth.

For the first month it pleased the bride to be pleased 
with the old mansion and even with its old fashioned 
furniture. So said John Heilman, the coachman-but
ler. the faithful servitor of old "Melodeons" for twen
ty-five years. She merely installed soft lights in the 
parlor the better for the atmosphere of her music. 
And the old man, sitting there, was supremely happy. 
They would laugh together and she'd pat his cheek 
prettily; playfully pull at the white whiskers that 
formed a crescent under his chin and affectionately 
call him her "dear old papa.”

“But after a while she complained of loneliness at 
times and asked him naively one evening if he would 
mind that her brother should come to live with them. 
He was not long out of college, she said, and they 
had always been great chums as children. Old “Me
lodeons” said he would be delighted to welcome him. 
And Andrew Kralberg arrived.

The first night at dinner he sat carefully studying 
the old man with his livid green eyes, and John Hell- 
man had noticed that from time to time his straight 
mouth wore a smile—a smile apart from anything 
that the talk could have caused.

amuse them with old time stories, and again they stairs to the library, 
yawned. Andrew finally drew closely to him and , Jln(J *iear<^ man 'n there telephoning.
* ., .. . . . . ao„. J°hn Heilman stood in the hallway, the old man’s
said, speaking Into his ear. pipe and tobacco bowl In his hand. He saw his old

"Oh. cut it out!” master look up from the telephone in sudden dismay.
The old man turned to look sharply at Andrew and s»w the telephone receiver drop from his withered 

John Heilman saw him go down completely under the hand. Jieai*d It clang against the library desk And as

mockery and Insult of the staring green eyes. Old 
“Melodeons." with a brief word to the company, tot
tered off to bed.

A straw ride was planned one evening and "Melo
deons" would have gone.

"What.” demanded his young wife, "and then be 
wrapped In flannels, groaning all night with rheuma
tism! Not much!"

And full In his face, she had gone away with a 
tall man. a handsome, curly haired, dark eyed, big 
boy sort of a man. who was always at the parties.

Pleading homesickness, the young wife was away 
at least two days In every week, saving she was 
spending them with her parents. Her brother would 
escort her to the city and usually brought her hack.

One night John Heilman was awakened In his top 
floor room by footfalls in the adjoining storeroom, and 
he arose, walked softly and peered within, and what 
he saw was "Melodeons" Droege holding a shaking 
lamp before the rigid, ugly portraiture in crayon of 
his dead wife, and the same lamp light that showed 
the old man his picture revealed to John Heilman the 
seamed face of his master awrlthe with grief. And 
then, on a day when his wife was on one of her town 
trips with her brother, rid Droege had asked John to

From that night there was an end of old “Melo- get out the old surrey and drive him to the cemetery
deons’ ” happiness.

"Why don't j-ou get some new things, sis?” said 
Andrew quite openly before the old man. "Some 
bright stuff around the house. Heavens! with this 
black horsehair stuff and old dark wood everywhere 
the place is as gloomy ns a graveyard.”

His suggestion was acted on the very next day. 
She bought nil kinds of new styled things, gold chairs 
and sofas with pink and lavender velvet seats, paint
ings, bright rugs and delicate marbles. The bouse 
underwent an entire renovation.

As tiie three stood deciding what to do with the old 
things Andrew’s green eyes looked mockingly at the 
big crayon picture of old “Melodeons' ” dead wife as 
it hung on the parlor wall. His sister smiled.

"Take that down and put it In the storeroom, John," 
she said.

tnlra Heilman had looked toward his old master

to his old wife's grave—the old surrey In which he 
and the wife of his youth had been wont in Inter 
days to take I heir serene drives. John Heilman bad 
left tiie old man standing with bowed shoulders at 
the grave. He was instructed to drive about until 
called. Twilight had closed before he got the signal 
to return. Old “Melodeons" wept softly on the drive

Ills wife and her brother were home from the clry 
when the old man returned. Curiously they asked 
him where he had been. Frankly he told them. The 
old servant saw then a swift glance go out from the 
green eyes of Andrew directly into the eyes of his

But here 1 interrupted John Heilman’s story.
"Yes—yes." I said. "I can see the cruelty of it all; 

the gradual sinking Into melancholy of tills old man 
under contemptible treatment, but you said murder’

the old man looked up he met the glance of Andrew— 
the searching eyes of the man.

“You tried to telephone to her?”
“Yes." said old "Melodeons.” "and she isn’t there 

and she hasn’t been there these three days—hasn't 
been there at all.” Shakily he got on his feet, resting 
his hand on the desk for support. All the courage 
and vigor he had left he put into the question that 
he rang sharply at Andrew. “You know: you know. 
And you’ve got to tell me. Where has she been?”

Anri with that Andrew placed his face close to the 
face of old “Melodeons" and his livid green eyes held 
him In their strange and powerful stare and the bur
nished copper pupils shot stabs of contempt and stabs 
besides of damnable suggestion as he smiled and de
li born tel y retorted:—

"Why. you old fool—where the devil do you think?”
“Melodeons" recoiled and then old age reclaimed 

him. He whimpered like a hurt and hopeless child. 
He tottered out of the room and down the hallway, 
paused by the balustrade post with his old hand on 
fhe bronze Image there, and, after a pau.se, began the 
ascent of the stairway.

John Heilman would have followed but Andrew got 
between.

"Get me a small bottle of champagne," he ordered. 
"I’ll help Mr. Unger tip stairs.”

But he did not. John Heilman had turned and saw 
the young man standing there under the full glare of 
the hallway chandelier, the light on his crisp golden 
hair and bringing fully into view his baleful face, 
with its tight, thin month and bloodless lips, and the 
strange, livid green eyes gleaming steadily upon the 
figure of the old man creeping up the stairway. Twice 
old "Melodeons” had turned and looked back, aud 
each time lie encountered the compelling, con temp ti> 
ous. pitiless stare of the livid green eyes.

John Heilman turned to go back, to follow his old 
master against even the queer, strangely powerful 
young man. who stood In the hallway, with hands &l 
his sides and expectantly raised face.

But just then for the third time in this sinister 
mansion a shot rang out. Andrew watched coldly as 
John Heilman rushed up stairs. And as be bent over 
his old master, imploring him to speak, a voice said 
curtly, coldly, near him:—

"I guess this time be did the trick.’’
Such is the “inside” storj of the “suicide” ef “if» 

lodeoas" Unger, the story that the old servant told 
me mid tiie Coroner’s jury never knew.

Three months afterward the widow of “Mefcxjeons* 
Unger married the tall, early hatred, handsome, bil 
boy sort of a man. But h»*c before liuti Andrew, aj 
you know', has assumed, full cuutrui u£ the mllliol 
dollar factor».
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SCHWARTZ HIGH MAN

at
The bi‘OmiUn*ls indoor Baseball team 

will go to Toronto to-niglit for the third 
and deciding game with the C Company, 
Queen’s Own. Carey will do the twirling 
lor the Beach bunch.

Efforts are being made to get Yussif 
Mahmout, "the Terrible Turk, ' to come 
to Hamilton, for a handicap match, but 
so far without success. The big fellow’s 
price is very high, it is proposed to 
stack Fritz Molil, Charlie Conkle and 
Sam Zeller against him.

Here's a hot one from the Toronto 
Telegram: Hamilton is rapidly becoming 
the lacrosse, cent re of Canada. The Spec, 
has figured out that Toronto has only 
two lacrosse authorities. And every- 
IkhIv knows that the Ambitious City 
has three, viz. and to wit,. Fred Hubert, 
the Spec, sporting editor, and the man 
who fires the gun to start the Herald 
road race.”

W. P. Thomson, of this city, was a 
speaker at the meeting yesterday of the 
American Bowling Congress, at Pitta- 
burg, and he spoke to the effect- that a 
consolidation of the various bowling

Of the Hamiltons 
Pittsburg.

The H.B. &Â.C. No. 1 

Made 2,593.

World’s Record For 
Two Men Team.

Diiqueene Gardens, Pittsburg, Pa., 
March 12.— (Special)—Last night in the 
five-men team matches at the American 
bowling congress tournament held in 
the Duquesne Cardens, the teams of the 
Hamilton, Ontario, Bowling & Athletic 
Club made a fair showing. This was 
due to the fact that the alleys were new, 
and the men did not become accustomed 
to the going until too late. The first 
team of the club made the better show-

W. Davison .. .... 144 1#7 148 459
J. A. Laird .. .... 135 224 163 522
D. T. White .. .. ..145 148 204 497

646 805 785 2236

Claes (
Overland*—

F. Ryan............ . . 167 159 144 467
YY. Hunter ... ... 170 140 170 480
G. Richmond . . . 125 194 197 516
T. Collinson . . . . 147 140 173 490
C. Stewart ... ... 149 111 127 387

758 741 811 2310
Nationals—

H. Pickard ... ... 152 197 167 516
Baker .............. ... 115 130 145 390
Bounsnll ... . . . 166 137 156 459

... 162 127 l SB 411
Smith.............. ... 148 163 152 403

733 754 752 2239
AFTERNOON LEAGUE GAMES.

In the F., M. and P. League in the 
afternoon the R. of C. won two games 
from the B. of H., and the City Travel
lers won three from the Molsons. The

Rank of Commerce-

bodies to form one central organization ing, with a total of 2,593.
was desirable.

His remarks were echoed by the Na
tional Bowling Association representa
tives and by the Western Association. 
The idea is to have winners of State 
and sectional tournaments roll in one 
big tourney, and this would then do 
away with the various big bowling or
ganizations. The international confer
ence committee, of which Thomson is a 
member, will meet this afternoon to dis
cuss matters further.

Jem Driscoll. English featherweight 
champion, took away $17,000 in bills of 
exchange when lie left the United States 
for England after a three months' visit. 
Isn’t this a knockout for higher educa-

While Jeffries’ attitude in regard to 
his future plans and Jack Johnson may 
be very unsatisfactory to those who arc 
anxious to see him fight the colored 
champion, yet he deserves credit for 
having been absolutely consistent in 
everything he has done since again 
apt>earing in public.

Unlike most fighters Jeffries is -not 
talking all the time. He has refused 
absolutely to say definitely whether he 
will meet Johnson or not. He reserves 
the right to make known his decision 
relative to this question when he get.s 
good and ready. He wants to determine 
whether, after a five years’ rest, lie can 
return to his old form. There may be

The second 
; in the threeteam scored only 2,444 pi 

games. The 2,590 scores will prouauiy 
get into the money; there are a large 
number of prizes. This ought to draw 
at least among the first 50. The second 
team score is not in the money.

The best individual performer of the 
Hamilton bunch was Schwartz, of the 
first team. In his contests he rolled 
two games over 200 and missed bowling 
a big 200 by two pins in his hist contest. 
He totalled* 009, being second highest in 
dividual average man ou his squad for 
the night. None of the others on the 
first team scored anything like 200 in 
their game. Connolly was next highest 
individual with a score of 523. The oth
er 500 scores were made by Seager and 
Bell, while Geo. Thompson fell away 
below that standard.

The second team did not start in their 
, good work until the last game, and 
! then it was too late. The highest single 
i game score was made by Mitchell, who 
■ bowled 224 in his third game. In this 
! contest Mitchell was unfortunate 
i enough to bowl two spares, and but for 
I that In- would/have run much higher. 
I His oilier scores were poor however. Ilis 
j first game was 133. He then improved 
! a little on this by bowling 150. IDs 
total was fair, being 510. 'lire high av
erage f«»r the team went to Smith, who 
rolled 510, and did not have a single 

j game score above 189. V he others on 
: the team did not reach the 500 mark.

R. G. Hopkins .... 175 169 165 509
(1. \Y. Wigle............. 154 153 162 469 ,
YY. R. Davies .... 146 159 175 480
R. S. Harrison . . . 197 127 180 474 ;
F. Arnott.................. 150 145 163 458 ;

792 753 845 2390 1

Bank of Hamilton — i
(i. YY*. McLintock 137 150 171 458
J. D. Mclveod. . . . 121 205 172 498
YY-. G. Smitten . . . 201 174 162 537
J. G. Sintzel .. .. 144 158 129 431
G. Smith................. 164 143 193 500

767 830

do 2424
Second game.
City Travellers-—

Harvey...................... 153 150 116 419
Graham..................... 169 199 134 502

168 159 183 510
Butt-rum................... 1LI 138 140 397
Zimmerman............. 179 125 195 499

788 771 768 2327
Molsons Bank—

Seagram................... 140 123 126 389
141 147 121 409

Bailey........................ 191 151 135 447
Clappison................ 162 149 112 423

......................... 174 113 143 430

778 683 637 2098

her, while the Britisher was simply a 
counterfeit. |

Gans said he broke one of his hands ( 
in the sixth round, when he knocked | 
White down twice. Gans had his man on j 
the floor for the count in the seventh 
and eighth rounds, but he was so alow | 
and his punches were so weak that he 
could not score a knockout. When they 
began the battle, it was apparent that 
Gans was not himself. He was lacking 
in shiftiness and missed countless of
ferings. White showed a flash of his 
former skill in the first five rounds, but 
as he had been floored he was evidently 
afraid to take chances.

At one period of the mill the crowd 
thought that they were looking at a 
fake, but as the battle went on it was 
evident that it was a case of two play
ed-out fighters trying to put up a bluff 
at the fistic game.

It was the unanimous verdict that nei
ther would stand a ghost of a chance 
with Battling Nelson or any other good 
lightweight in a bout of similar length. 
White stayed the limit, but Gans won 
by a safe margin.
MARVIN HART'S DECISION.

New Orleans, La., March 13.—Marvin 
Hart, got, the decision on a foul in 
the thirteenth round of a twenty-round 
bout with Tony Ross at the West Side 
Athletic Club last night.
A “PIKER'S” PURSE.

New York. March 13.—James J. Jef
fries learned yesterday afternoon, just 
before he went to the stage at the Lin
coln Square Theatre, that Hugh McIn
tosh, of Australia, professed willingness 
to give a purse of $50,000 for a battle 
between Jeffries and Johnson. McIntosh

tralia last December.
“So he offers $50,000, eh?" said Jef

fries, sneeringly. “Why, that’s a piker’s 
offer. A syndicate in Seattle has made 
a bona-fide offer of a purse of S150.00Q 
for the contest to be fought at the Seat
tle Exposition, and that offer, I am con 
vinced, is on the level.

“I have never met Mr. McIntosh and 
he has never met me. I see he says he 
would not think of offering a purse un
less he was personally convinced that I 
was in condition. I am not asking Mr. 
McIntosh to judge whether I shall enter 
the ring again or not.

Vancouver, B. C., March 13.—Jack 
Johnson, champion pugilist, yesterday 
left on, the Canadian Pacific for Chicago.

VICTORIAS LOST

WRESTLING REVIVAL.
Mat Game Getting 

Strong Again.

Making and Passing of 
Champions.

No sport in recent years has received 
a more sudden revival than that of pro- 
fesional wrestling. Just at the time 
when the game appeared to have run its 
last course, and to be under an ineradic-

came so well aware of this that few hon
est matches were made among them. The 
public was so often deceived that pat
ronage fell away to nothing, and many 
of the wrestlers had to do real work 
with a pick and shovel.
IN ' IB I F TIMES.

This crookedness is as old as wrest
ling nseli. A lannliar instance, but one 
seldom considered in that light, was 
the match between Jacob and the angel, 
described in Genesis xxxii., 24-29. They 
wrestled all night, and “on the level,-’ 
we infer. As man to man they strug
gled. But, when the first streak of 
dawn touched the east and it was neces
sary for the angel to be on his way, he 
brought into play his supernatural pow- 

able stain, it caàic to life, and is now at- er as opposed to Jacobs mere human

—S tium*
time in the past 15 or 20 yeans. joint. Then Jacob made a record for

The greater part of the credit for this gameness that will last forever. With 
resurrection was - due to the wonderful his thigh out of joint he refused to quit 
» Lories ,»„L out from London about and finally made the angel teU him what

, he wanted to know. Had Hacken- 
.lacfcerwcnuudi, "the Itiu.nm Linn, Sl.hmidf, courage been a, great as Ja- 

who was ueseribed i>y the enthusiastic re- cob’s, lie might still have been the world 
porters as the iuo»t wonueilui specimen ; champion.
o, physical manhood and prowess ahve. j A «'rions historical record of a wrest- 

1 ,. Img match that may have been contem-“l °,ux' Ulc I"*»"00 aroae- "lf tiua “«*• ! notary with Jacob’s doughty contest 
sian is such a marvellous being, is there with the angel, was connected with a 
no American who can beat him !” large stone which formerly stood on the

the attempts to answer that question aite of the present city of Singapore, 
m the positive rvsuueu in the present Mala-V Peninsula. The stone was in
activities uu me mat. At mat tune Tom 8cribt!<l in the characters so archaic that 
jenKiiui was me acKiiowieugvu American students had little idea what they 
jeavywtigui ouanip.un, ami lie met meant» 1)Ut tradition said it marked the 
ilackensmuiudi at .uadison Square Gar- RPot where two famous champions 
•en Oil _viay 4, iuuo. In th.s, ins lust wrestled to the death for the chieftain- 
imeneau engagement, liaCKensciuuidt shiP of the surrounding territory. The 

more thgn lu.lined expectations. Ai- ancient monument was of intense inter- 
.nough some zh or 3U pounds lighter est to archaelogists and philosogists, but 
-nan <J vu Kins, he handieu the auk..«mu » younger English engineer, finding it in 
. u-h m • utmost ease, and ueieateu him the way of some improvements he was 
a such short order mat there was none making, blasted it to pieces. 
n the usual t;uk of a return match. I CROOKED DEVICES.

.'musequviiuy, i-rank Uotcn, the Amer- . • . , • , ,■can farmer Lorn llumbu.dt l„vnr, who An ancient device among crooked 
„aa born Apr,. 27, l»7d, u five feet """“J”'*' "h‘ch>» 81,11 fmt.mo.. need 
coven'and a Uarf inches in height, and i b-v th« »ked thieve, of the far east, 
-v-gna 210 pounds, defeated Jenî.ns and >» themselve, with ml. Tim
won the American champion,lup. Uoteh’s ! ™“bea *> almost
, ivtvry waa cxcee<U.g.v popular, not | hold, and it is strictly forbidden by the 
on,y because of Ins own {Jasant per- I modern rules. Yet prohibition ilnen not 
-oualitv, li„ sou.,re dea.mg and his fail- I always prohibit. By industriously and 
me to demand exumioate ,.r ■ -"'-1"

BEACH BOWLEHS.
At the Brunswick alleys last night 

an interesting match between the bas
no reason why,after a thorough course 
of training, lie should not be able to d<\

No. 1 Team - 
Schwartz........... . 210 •201 198 609

so. but Jeff wants to make sure. B. J. Connolly .. . 172 171 180 523
Incidentally. 1m* i* being paid for find Geo. Thomson .. 124 158 169 451

ing out. for before liti theatrical en YV. Seger ............. 154 I 87 169 510
gagements end he will have added YV. Bell ............. 147 171 182 500

»,w promoter, who is i-v identellv j „ .co'r, ,,f 1,304 i„ the second dou-

ironto smoking

something like $40.001) to his bank 
account.

On the face of (lie proposition it is 
not likely that Jeffries, after touring 
around the country, will, one of these 
days, make the announcement that he 
will not fight Johnson and crawl ba^k 
into his hole. He is more likely to take 
the chance even though he should not 
be . thoroughly satisfied that he can re
gain hti old form.

He lias already declared that he will 
fight*no white man. If lie fields at nil, 
he sa vs it will he to return the eluwn- 
pion-sh-in to the Caucasian race. He will 
ignore Kaufman.

Buffalo Times: Pat Powers, the ath
letic
president of the Eastern 
Buffalo yesterday on h 
York. He lias >>e»n in 1 
the niii“ of peflen with Tom Longboat 
nn-l on his arrival here declared that lie 
mvl the Indian have fuelled an nmir-ilde 
understanding, ami that Tom will hero- 
aft-'r do ns Messrs. Powers ard Pollock 
dieta to.

Mr. Powers vesterdav announced that, 
n big Mar,.‘lion Dorl.x w:H hr ,1 J 
a» the Buffalo Basel ni U Park on May 1. 
Tie expects that Longboat, Dornmlo. 
Hayes a ml St. Ives, the French cham
pion. will pnr<minute in the event, ns 
well os in n similar content at the New 
York polo grounds in April.

One of t lie real friend I v curling games 
of the year is that brtiveen the Toronto 
Caledonians and the Hamilton Victorias, 
that was instituted nwyv back in 1882. 
when both clubs were Caledonians. Three 
winter» the game was abandoned because 
they missed the ice. and in those twenty- 
five games the Toronto Caledonians just 
gained the odd by yesterday's victory, 
the total wins lieincr: Toronto 13. Ham
ilton 12. The Caledonians were victorious 
also last year mi l the winter before.

At the dinnev afterwards President 
Dixon, of the Victoria*, made a pleasing 
address, referring specially to the donor 
of the cup. ex-Ald. \V. G. Reid, of Hamil
ton. who is now in robust health. The. 
twenty-sixth renewal of the Reid clip 
will, of course, take place next winter 
in Hamilton. Toronto World.

807 888 898 2593
No. 2 Team—

\V. Moore................ 198 195 149 479 1
Ed Laing................ 149 139 1<7 49o j
H. Mitchell.............. 133 150 224 507
F. Smith.................. 153 168 189 510

748 799 897 2444 

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.
Pittsburg, March 13.—For the second j 

time during the ninth international tour- ! 
nnment of the American Bowling Von- | 
greSs a world’s record was broken yes- ; 
ii vday, .when Al. Schwoegler and Tony 
Schwoegler. brothers, of Madison, \N i:

ball rivals of Station 29 and Station 28, 
of the Beach, was rolled. The latter won 
all three games. Peter McQuillan was 
high man with 493. The scores:

Station 2G—
P Jones.................... 138 150 168 459
J. Martin.................. 103 126 126 354
A. S.iaw..................... 123 123 197 443
E Y\ alter............... 156 123 121 400
W

The Hamilton Curlers at 
Yesterday.

Toront

ble event. The previous record wai 
254, made last year at Cincinnati by 
Chalmers and ICiene, of Chicago.

Tim first world’s record score was 
made last Saturday night., when the 
Lipman'five-men team, of Chicago, ran 
up 2.992. beating the Cincinnati record of 

j last year by 35 points.
! Robert H. Brisun, of Indianapolis, was 
j elected president of the American Bowl- 
l ing Congress yesterday to succeed Aug- 
I usl Herrmann, of Cincinnati, who refus- 
| ed re-election because lie is a candidate , *- 
I for Grand Exalted Ruler of the Elks. I Felerve .

()ther officers elected are: First Vice- I McCardle 
1 President, Adam Hahn, of Pittsburg: 
j Second Yice-^'esident, Fred W. Go.se- | 

wich, of St. Paul; Third Vice-President,
G. A. Nichols, of Kansas City; Secretary,

' A. L. Langtry, fif Milwaukee; Treasurer,
Frank L. Pasdeloup, of Chicago.

High scores in the fourth individual 
i event included Lattcrner, Syracuse, N.

Y.. 562; in the fifth, Maurer, Syracuse,
N. Y., 559, and in the seventh, Sutton,
Rochester, N. Y., 991 ; Tvser, Rochester, 

j 948.
1 The highest six .-cores of all events 

since ti e ninth international convention ;
I of the American Bowling Congress open- |
; ed here are: j
j Individual—F. Bruggermann, Sioux j 

City, 691; Larry Sutton, Rochester. N. |
I Y., 691; E. Petersen, Chicago, 972; Hen- j 

ry Hover. Sioux City, 693; Fred Ebert, j 
Milwaukee, 990; Major Tyser, Roches 
ter. N. Y., 948.

Brown.....................139 109

659 630
Station 28—

F. Nettleton.................. 145 144
T He'dlev.......................139 154
H. Connell .............. 108 105
S. Lucas......................... 142 122
1'. Me Quillau................ 165 149

699 674 759 2132 
DUNDAS TEAM WON.

At the Brunswick alleys last night a 
team of Dundus liverymen defeated the 
Hamilton Pittsburgs by 46 pins. The

Duudas— 
Burton . 
Doidge .. 
Ferguson .. 
G. Mason .. 
Thorn toy..

Pittsburgs—
Uage.................
Patterson . 
Buckingham ..

1808
MONDAY'S SCHEDULE .

The following is the schedule for Mon
day at the H. B. & A. C. alleys:

4.15—Revenues vs. Scribes.
7.30— Transports vs. Royal Distillery ; 

Victoria L. B. C. vs. Spectators; Mc- 
Lellard's Kids vs. Nationals; Terminals 
vs. Sunshines.

9.30— Crescents vs. Pirates; Midnights 
vs. Wood, Yallaiice A Co. No. 2.

Toronto, March 13.—Under the cir
cumstances, the captain had a good 
sheet of ice at Prospect Park yesterday 

i afternoon for the annual match between 
45ti the Toronto Caledonians and the Hamil- 
354 ! ton Victorias'for the W. G. Reid Cup. 
443 j The heavy going just suited the local 
400 j Scotchmen and they were ahead 
383 ; throughout, Davis and Milne each los-

------ j ing two on the first end, though Dixon
2036 i counted three. The president, with the 

; veteran Miller as vice, and John Wat- 
428 1 son had a merry game on centre ice, the 
465 j Toronto skip gaining his margin with 
335 . a brace of twos the fifteenth and six- 
411 teeuth heads. 'Ihiee big ends counted 
493 Davis no less than ten shots, and that 

was his total, Skin Rennie being in his 
best form, even though the ice was

i The visitors were also down on the 
third rink. Skip Milne failing to play 
his usual steady game. The Victorias 
were dined at the Somerset House aftoi 
the game, President Dixon and Robert 
Rennie expressing the felicitations for 
their respective clubs. Scores:

wrvieea, but because the .sporting ele
ment ielt that a mail of ins marked abil
ity, and in the height of his cart er, was 
llist the wrestler to bring back the lau- 
iels carried away by Huekenschmidt.

These hope» were justified when 
.iavkviioeliniidi returned to the United 
uites, and after a short tour lost | »ng t 

vu Gotcli at Chicago on April 4, 1908. " K~A~ 
i here was no i-tll, but Haekenschmidt 
deliberately re-signed alter more than an 
nour of rough work whim both were on 
their feet, lie claimed that the “farmer 
uoy” had used unfair tactics and had 
gouged his opponent’s eyes with his fin
gers, but tins excuse was not accepted.
..uteh recently returned from London,
.vhere he went to arrange another 
.itatch, but Huekenschmidt and his Eng
lish advisers demanded such unusual con
ditions that the American returned in
ItigUSt.

STRONG IN MIDDLE WEST.

vigorously rubbing himself with oil of a 
similar compound just before going into 
the struggle, and then carefully apply
ing a coarse towel, the evidences of the 
soou-rfuge will disappear until the 
wrestler begins to perspire. Then the oil 
will ooze out of the skin and the other 
fellow is in the position of a man try- 

hold an eel. When a wrestler 
finds himself handling an oily rival, and 
the referee will not allow n claim of 
foul, his seconds usually manage to slip 
him a handful of powdered resin, which 
roughens the hanils and enables him to 
get a grip on the slippery epidermis of 
his crafty opponent.

In connection with the oiling scheme, 
a good story is told of the time when 
Billy Muldoon, now owner of the health 
resort at White Plains, New Y ork, 
which restored Elihu Root’s run-down 
constitution, was wrestling the famous 
Jap who came to this country some 20 
vears ago. The Jap had been most thor- 

| rmghly and artistically rubbed with some 
sort of a greasy substance which came 

the surface in a few minutes amito

Caledonians— 
J. Graham 
L. Howard 
C U.Knowles 
11. Rennie,

Skip .............
W. T. Robson 
F Gilding 
E. Allan 
John Watson

L. A. Findlay 
YYT. Armstrong 
A. N. Garrett 
YV. 1). McIntosh 

Skip .............

Victorias—
J. U. McAllister 
J. Herbert 
A. It. White 

YY". It. Davis,
Skip............. li

I). Gibson 
G. Stevenson 
YV. F. Miller 
J. Dixon

Skip............. 1
C. Burgess

Dr. Hunt 
R. A. Milne

Total ........... 57 Total ........... 28

SPORI IN GERMANY.

Now the woods are full of wrestlers.
Almost every big city has its own __ _......... ...
local favorites, besides importing men made the American’s efforts to hold him 
from other places. One strange ex- look foolish. None of the seconds had 
ception is Philadelphia. The Quaker thought to bring resin for such an emer- 
City has not taken kindly to the gency. Muldoon seemed doomed to de- 
grapplers," as wrestlers arc frequent- feat, when a genius in his corner hustled

GANS IS DONE.

Not Kind of Publicity Desired.
William Hanley, a Duluth erui°«*r and 

timberman, tells a story of Indians and 
the importance of personal publicity in 
a redskin. Hanley was in charge of t 
big drive on the St. Croix River, and in 
the vicinity of Taylor’s Falls a big jam 
occurred. Among the drivers were half 
a. dozen Indians. They were good men 
on the river and held up their end with 
the white men. One day, while inspect
ing the jam Hanley pised the six In
dians. In a spirit of good nature he haul
ed the Indians and said:

“Break that jam, boys, and I'll put 
your names in the paper.”

“Ugh!” responded one, after a pause. 
“Six Indians dead in paper, but we no 
see it."—Cleveland Leader.

MATCHES IN CLASS C.
Three matches in class C were rolled 

at the H., B. & A. C. alleys last even
ing. The Royal Distillery won two : the

National Athletic Club, New York, 
Murih 12.—Joe Gans, former light
weight champion of the world, easily de
feated Jabcz YY'hite, the English light-

T.; H. 4 B. No. 1 won 2*: and the Over- j weight champion, in a ten-round bout
at the National Athletic Club to-night.lands scored twice. 

Class C
The scores :

T. H. B. No. 2—
G. \\ . Holmes .. .. 161 121 139 421
H. Disher ... . . . 176 183 156 615
H. Thomas ... . .. . 143 130 121 394
C J. Dawdv.. . .. 156 143 155 432
L MacKav .... .... 126 151 195 472

762 728 744 2234

In an exhibition billiard match at Kan
sas City last night YYillie Hoppe es
tablished a new world’s record for the 
18.2 billiard game for high runs and 
averages. Winning the bank he clicked 
off 329. His average was 200. The for
mer record run was 307, made by Hoppe 
ip a match with Schaefer in Chicago 
three years ago.

YY ouldn't it have been a cinch if St. 
Patrick, who chased the snakes out of 
Ireland, had only been in the Garden of 
Eden ?

If she sticks to the job long enough 
the girl who becomes a young man's 
slave may develop into an old man’s
darling. '

J F. O’Brien . . .. 185 209 178 672
W. R. Marshall . . . . 142 148 137 487
J L. Mitchell . . . 167 145 127 439
U. Robbins .............. 113 186 154 453
W. R. McLartv .. . . 146 171 183 499

752 859 779 2390
Class C.
Crescents—

J. MacLead .... . 159 130 145 434
C Casev .. .. . 153 149 137 439
T Moran................. . 184 167 144 495
A. Morden.............. . 131 165 138 434
G. Smith.................. . 158 149 171 478

785 760 735 2280
T., H. & B R —

C. M. Sinclair .. . . 116 101 148 365
H. T. Malcolm sou . 106 165 122 393

I Berlin, March 13.—Evidence is con- 
j slantly accumulating that the German 
: Crown Prince, contrary t > earlier cxjx-c- 
I tations, has inherited very much of his 
father’s versatility. The boyish-natured,

, slender young man promises to outrival 
| the Kaiser in the versatility which lias

Colored Man Made Poor Showing ' n“,dp the l!ltter ,h<> mo!lt t,1,'Ul"'«,lu<- of i
I monarchs.

Against White. A widespread movement is afoot in >
the Fatherland to interest young men in 
outdoor sports to the extent prevailing 
in England and America.

In spring and summer the Crown 
Prince is an untiring patron of sp-»rt.

! He rows and sails well, is a daring and ' 
clever horseman, goes to football match- : 
vs and never misses a regatta or athletic 1 
exhibition if lie thinks his attendance ■ 

It was a tame exhibition and the big encourage popular interest in atli- j
crowd was disappointed, for the men | l(‘tics generally, 
were slow and many of their blows lack- I 
ed force.

White used his left cleverly in the 
first two rounds, but in the third he 
changed his tactics, reiving mainly on 
his right. Two rounds later the cause 
of this shift was apparent. YY’hite broke 
his left arm some time ago in England 
and he hurt it early in the third round 
to-night.

He was knocked down once in the 
sixth, twice in the seventh,. when the 
t>ell saved him by one second, and once 
in the eighth.

Gans was far from being the Gans of 
even two years ago, for he missed sever
al blows, misjudged distances and failed 
to take advantage of many opportuni-

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
| New York, March 13.—At the end of 
I a ten-round bout between Joe Gans, for
mer lightweight champion of the world 
and Jabez White, who says, he holds

I1 the English titles, the members of the 
National A. C. last night reached the

conclusion that Gans was a back num-
■

ailed, for many years. Pliiladel 
piiians do not patronize the profes
sionals, but give more or less sup
port to the amateurs. The game just 
now is stronge-t in lie Middle West. 
Nearly all the big matches in the 
past few months have b en held at the 
Chicago Athletic Association.

This club has bt conic th mecca for 
Yussif Mahfnout, the Bulgarian; Rauol 
de Rouen, the Frenchman; Seigfried, 
"The German Oak." and a small army of 
other grapplers from 'arious countries 
who are bound for the new world.

It would surprise many to know of 
the large number of wrestling en
thusiasts in Kansas City, which ph\ce 
iL-s |b.fdd ( ft>t the match l> ‘tween 
Gotcli and Mahmout for the world’s 
championship, by offering a purse of 
$10.000. Toledo, Columbus, Indianapo
lis, Cleveland and many smaller c'ties 
have numerous devotees of the j me. 
Across the Cam din n border, Montreal 
and Hamilton are, noted for supporting 
wrestling.

Crookedness was respons'b’e for the 
long eclipse of wrestling, and seems des
tined to again cause it to decline in 
popular favor. There is no sport, un’fsfl 
it be foot racing, in which it is easier to 
deceive an expert. Even the most prac
ticed eye cannot tell with .certainty whe
ther a* man by hi* science or strength 
broke a dangerous hold, nr whether the 
other man deliberately nllnwad him to 
escape. The “grafters” in the game he-

down to the furnace room of the thca 
tre, and got a shovelful of cold ashes. 
Returning to Muldoon’s corner he wait
ed until the Jap was forced over that 
wav, tlmn poured the ashes all over the 
wilv Ovi rial. The counterplot was 
oven moiv successful than the plot, and 
Muldoon won th day. He was no long
er bothered bv 'be oil. and could rr-ri 

n on h'-F victim Hi n 
ire unis tances.—D. ;v ic

even n better 
under ordinary 
Free Press.

GAM! 5 m CITY 
BASKEïBALl iEAGUE.

The opening game of the final series 
in the Senior City Basketball League 
will be played to-night. The first game 
will be called at 8.15, between the Boys’ 
Club and business men. Lineup of Boys’ 
Club: Madget. Kennedy. Ba inbridge, 
Wilson and McNcilly. Business m<n— 
lohnson, Tassie, Corley, Hogg and Dun-

The second game will be called at 9 
o'clock. The Dûncvas will play the In
termediates. The lineup will be as fol-

Intermediates Wilson, Wright, Bur
rows. Dicks* n and Thompson.

Dunoyas—Finlay. Bran- on, Peace, 
Ki'dti'in and Walker.

J. McKav will referee.

The Climbers, of Buffalo, will play the 
Hamiltons here on March 23.

The Hamiltons will play the Buffalo 
Germans on Tueednv night in Buffalo.
A eluli rate has been arranged at $2.60.
All those wishing to go should leave 
their names at the Y. M. C. A. office.

toronkTgames.

Tommy Murphy, Hamilton, Won a 
heat.

Toronto, March 13.—The Royal Cana- 
dians’ indoor meet at Riverdale rink last 
night proved a big success. Eight events 
were on the programme. Miss Watkins, 
who had 100 yards handicap, won the 
ladies’ walking race by a narrow margin.

The three-mile race was won by Jack 
Tait in very fast time, (ialbraith, who 
finished second, looked like the winner 
till the last five yards. Percy Selina 
ran unplaced.

Hassan Abdallah, who is to wrestle 
Fritz Mold, was introduced to the crowd. 
Bobby Kerr was an interested spectator. 
The results were as follows:

50-vard dash—First heat—C. Thorley, 
Central (2 yards), 1: A. Murray. R. C.
B. C. (4}£ yards), 2; C. Harvey, Central 
(3 yards). 3. Time, .06 2-5. Second heat 
—Thos. Murphy, Hamilton (3 yards), 1;
H. E. Smith, I. C. A. C., (4^ yards), 2; 
Geo. Barber, Central (half )rard), 3. 
Time, .06 1-5. Final heat—Thos. Smith,
1; A. Murrav, 2; Chas. Harvey, 3. Time,
.05 1-5. * S]

One mile, boys under 18—First heat—
A. R. Scholes, YY'est End, 1; R. L. Wren, 
Evangelia. 2; (". H. Howard, Central, 3. 
Time. 4.51 2-5. Second heab—N. Carlton, 
Maitland A. C., 1 ; Jos. Carrol, I. C. A.
C. , 2; J. Tressider, Central, 3. Time, 
4.44 2-5. The first prize goes to N. Carl
ton, winner of the fastest heat; second 
prize to A. Scholes, and third prize to 
Jos. Carrol, who was second in the best

Half mile, boys under 16—First heati—
F. Dillistone, unattached, 1; R. Jackson, 
Central, 2; H. Blackwell. Empire A. C.,
3. Time, 2.24 4-5. Second heat—L. 
Jones, I. C. A. C., 1; E. W. Phillips, un
attached, 2; E. H. Dunning, Central, 3. 
Time. 2.24 2-5. Third heat—YV. Pearson, 
Central. 1; A. Saunders, West End, 2;
J. Moriarity, YY"ect End, 3. Time, 2.21 3-6. 
Prizes go to the heat winners according 
to time—YY*. Pearson 1, S. Jones 2, F. 
Dillistone 3.

Sixth mile handicap—First heat—A. 
Murray. R. C. B. (’. (15 yards), 1 ; C. A. 
Kcvber. Central (10 yards), 2; H. C. 
YY'heeler. Central (9 yards), 3. Time, 
.35 4-5. Second beat—M. \Yrilson, West 
End 112 yards), 1: Thos. Murphy, Ham
ilton (9 yards), 2; F. McKendrick, YVest 
End 19 v-udri. 3. Time. .35. Final heat

‘ ....ty 2, Thomas
Murphy 3. Time, .35 1-5.

, Handicap—Miss 
Lulu Watkins (100 yards), 1: Miss Ber
tha YVinters (scratch). 2; Mi« Jennie 
Smith (75 yards). 3. Time, 8.46 1-5.

One mile, handicap—First heat—W. 
Newell, unattached (25 yards), 1; J. 
Vtrvdon. Central (scratch). 2; M. Blake,
B. U. A. C- (-50 yards), 3. Time. 4.45 1-5. 
Second heat— N. Carlton, T. C. A. C. (100 
vards), 1: Geo. Magee. St. Patrick A. C. 
(25 vards). 2: YV. II. Ford, Varsity (25 
yards), 3. Time. 4.32 4-5. Prizes—N. 
Carlton 1. YYT. Newell 2, Geo. Magee 3.

Pole vault, handicap—Alex. Camoron, 
Central (scratch). 1; X. YV. YY’ard, Cen
tral. Heisrht, 10 feet 1 inch.

Three-mile run—lack Tait, YY>st End, 
1: B. Galbraith, Central. 2; A. Knox, 
Central. 3. Time, 14.58 2-5.
DAVIS STILL SECOND.

New York, March 13.—YY’ith the be
ginning of the last 24 hours of the six- 
day go-as-you-please raee at Madison 
Square Garden, tile remaining teams a.p- 
peared to take on some freah zeal, and 
sprints were frequent during the late 
hours of tlie evening. During the day 
the ten and a half teams which clung to 
the contest jogged mechanically along 
at a rate which averaged something less 
than five mile* an hour. Approximately 
twenty miles in the lead was the French 
team, Ci hot and Orphee. They were go
ing as strongly ns any of their competi
tors, and for them the race appeared to 
be onlv -i ‘ nduranee. Hie
score at 9 o'clock last night was: Cibot- 

j Orphee. 937.0: > \ Metkue, 617.3: Di
li- on Front v, 593.2 Lo 1 »in-Kle ïbèàÿ 

• 7, 380.0; f.ivx U --••Iman. 501.7 : Shèl- 
:„n T-j.-r. i. 'U-Curtls, 551.1;

Kelhir,
pm - , . , 128; Hartley,

Litili

ShOtti Ei\DS.
Paragraph» of hport From Far 

and Near.

THE HAMILTON
SWIMMERS WON.

Brantford, March 13.— (Special.)—T. j 
YY*. Sheffield, the Hamilton swimming in- ; 
structor, and his class—consisting of * 
Job, McBernie, Bath, Hudson, Inwrcnce 
and Perks—put on an enjoyable pro
gramme at the Y. M. C. A. hero last j 
evening. The programme will help to j 
popularize the .■qxrrt considerably in this ; 
city. In a relay race with four locals, j 
-Job. McBernie, Bath, mid Hudson won j 
out by * couple of strokes. The feature j 
of the evening was a matched race be- j 
tween Lawrence and Garrick (of To- . 
ronto), ot 50 yards, Garrick winning out ! 
handily in 30 1-5 seconds. He holds a i 
record of 28 1-5 seconds for the distance. 
The other events were well executed and ■ 
the crowd was generous in its applause, j

When she applies for a job even the * 
girl with a good shape isn’t always on- j
gaged at her own figure.

Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 
into popular favor, 

the demand this year being , 
' five times what it was five years 

ago. We have planned for it in 
two ways—by getting the very best Eng
lish wheel xve can for popular selling, and 

I saving to our customers all intermediate pro
fits by filling orders direct by mail instead of 

[ through agents. In this way we can offer

$50 Wheels for $25
and give better satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 
— only the best materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in 
construction. The equipment is right up-to-date and the machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
biles as well as bicycles and our plan is to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire business. Send for illustrated folder.

Hi!SLOP BROS., Limited 
High-Class Automobiles and Bicycles 

TORONTO, ONT.

681.7 
660.6 
6 ‘.2
827.1
614.1
605.2
590.3
564.5
537.6
492.8
391.4

The standing ui tlie teams at 8 a. m.

Ci butt and Orphee ............
D.n is and M< tkus................
Dimien and Prout-y ... ..
Loesiin and Klubertanz ..
ShciUon a.id Fraser............
( orey and H gelman ... .
Fegan a.id Lint is..............
'lu guard nd Rovere ...
Nnvez and Kellar..............
Edelson and Pullanti ...
Hartley (runnig alone) .

Tillsonburg, Ont.. March 13.—YY’ood- 
slock played at Tillsonburg last night 
on fast ice. Tillsonburg won by 7 to 6.

St. Petersburg, March 13.—The last 
round of the international chess tour- 

j nament was played here yesterday. Ru- 
i - tein, the Lodz expert, was within 
half a point of tlie lead of Lasker, <xf 
Brooklyn, ami his match was not fin- 

, tilled at 9 o’clock this evening, leaker
■ won his game easily. If Rubenetein 

wins lie will take the championship and 
the magnificent vase offerd by Emperor 
Nicholas, lf the. game results in a draw

| Rubenstein will tie with Lasker, 
i Buffalo, March 13.—Charlie Conkle 

and Charles Taylor went on the mat 
i again at the Lafayette Theatre last 
! night, neither apparently the worse for 

tin- rough Ixmt they had the night be
fore. In fact, both were fresh and eag- 

• rr fur the fray. This time Conkle had 
agreed to wrestle Taylor to a fall or for-

■ feit $50. The men put up a great bout, 
I but Conkle threw him in 25 minutes.
I A meeting of the 91st Soccer Club 
j will be held in the lecture room at the 
1 armories on Monday night. All players 
j are requested to attend.

j It's the dry books that seem to sat
isfy a thirst for knowledge.

.Every Woman
about the wond<

k MARVEL Whirling Spray
1 Ï2* new V■*!■*! FyrlDge.
■ Beet-Most convex

' lent It cleuwe

Au your drngirletfortt.
If L e cannot supply the 
MARVEL, accept r 
other, but send Stamp 
illusimt»*'! book—eraled. It (MSI 
fall psrtlen'srs end directions Is-

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., Wlisear
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DAYLIGHT BILL 
BEFOREHOUSE.

Mr. Lewis letrodnces Measure to 
Mere Clock Ahead.

Sir Wilfrid’s Statement on Water
ways Treaty.

Will Require Time to Consider St 
Mary's River Case.

Ottawa, March 12.—An hour of mis
cellaneous business, another hour in 
committee on private bills, and the re
mainder of the session in supply sums 
up the day’s work in the Commons. Mr.
E. N. Lewis introduced a measure simi
lar to that which has recently caused 
•o much comment in the old country, 
and which seeks to put forward the 
clock an hour during the summer 
months. The bill, which is called the 
daylight saving bill, provides for the 
adoption of local time one hour in ad
vance of th<- standard time throughout 
Canada, Mr. Lewis’ proposal being that 
the change should take effect at 2 a. m. 
on the last day of April, and continue 
until the last day of October.

The members did not seem to take 
Mr. Lewis’ scheme very seriously, but 
the bill was read a first time.

In reply to a suggestion by Mr. Bor
den that the Government should take 
the House into their confidence as to 
their attitude towards the changes ef
fected in the waterways treaty by the 
United States Senate, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier stated that the Government had been 
prepared to adopt the treaty as it was 
concluded, but that as the changes deem
ed to affect the waters of St. Mary's 
River, it was intended to obtain some 
local information with regard to that 
matter before they made up their 
minds. Sir Wilfrid announced that the 
treaty would be laid on the table on 
Monday.

The House enjoyed a laugh at the ex
pense of Mr. Foster, who complained 
that certain returns which he had asked 
for had not been brought down.

•‘One of the returns to which the hon. 
member refers,” replied Mr. Oliver, “was 
brought down as far back as February 
12.”

Dr. Edwards, of Frontenac, without 
giving notice, which is usually expected, 
took occasion on motion to go into sup
ply to make au attack <*n the Minister 
of Public Works, who, he alleged, had 
treated him discourteously by giving un
satisfactory replies to certain questions 
which he had put regarding the con
struction of military cottages at King-

A charge of discourtesy against l)r. 
Pugsley. who is a model of good Parlia- 
mentarv amnners, rather tiivkfled the 
House, ‘which listened with amused in
terest to the explanation, which was 
simply that Dr. Edwards had so framed 
his questions as to leave them open to 
misconstruction. The Minister of Pub- . 
lie Works had placed his own interpre- I 
tation upon them, and answered them 
accordingly.

In committee on private bills there 
was an interesting discussion on the 
possibilities of railway construction 
from Prince Albert to Hudson’s Bay. 
Mr. Lennox took the view that if the 
Government were going to construct a 
road to Hudson's Bay they should be 
careful about granting charters to pro
moters of other railways in that direc
tion. Hon. Mr. Graham said he w-as a 
little sceptical as to a number of rail
ways running to Hudson’s Bay. His 
opinion was that the country would he 
satisfied if one road was constructed in 
the near future. As to whether Fort 
( hurchill or Port Nelson had the better 
harbor facilities there was a difference 
of opinion. Mr. Armstrong, the en
gineer who had conducted the Govern
ment survey to Fort Churchill, had re
ported rather in favor of Port Nelson, 
but in order to obtain more definite in
formation it was intended to send out 
Mr. Armstrong to survey the route to 
that point. Pressure had been brought- 
to bear upon the Government to start 
the railway at Prince Albert, but their 
idea was to have the most direct con
nection with existing railways.

Dr. Chisholm hoped to see three or 
four railways to Hudson’s Bay, and Dr. 
Neely also took an optimistic view of 
the future in those northern parts.

Major Ourrie introduced and had read 
a first time a hill to facilitate the oper
ation of the adulteration of foods act by 
simplifying the procedure and abolish
ing the deposits required in connection 
with prosecutions.

In Committee of Supply on the har
bors and rivers estimates, Mr. Gordon, 
of Nipiaaing, asked if the Dominion Gov
ernment proposed to provide piers on 
Jjake Temiskaming at New LiskeartL 
He understood the Temiskaming & 
Northern Ontario Railway proposed to 
build a line to the water side, and facil
ities would be required.

Dr. Pugsley understood that the Tem- 
iekaming &. Northern Ontario Railway 
was handling a large traffic and earn
ing an enormous revenue. There was no 
doubt the northern Ontario country 
about Lake Temiskaming, Lake Gowgaii- 
da and the Montreal River was develop
ing and would require facilities. He 
thought the T. & N. 0. should do as the 
Grand Trunk and C. P. R. frequently did 
where they touched *water routes, and 
provide the facilities. He suggested that 
application should be made to the On
tario Government for the terminal facil
ities Mr. Gordon asked for.

Items amounting to $150,000, chiefly 
for harbor and river improvements in 
the Province of Quebec, were passed be
fore adjournment.

The insurance bill was read a second 
time, and referred to the Committee on 
Banking and Commerce.

DANISH WOMEN

Exercise Deal Privilege ef Voting 
and Being Voted For.

Copenhagen, March 12. — Danish 
women hero to-day for the first time 
exercised the dual privilege of voting 
and being voted for, and their triumph 
after 26 years’ agitation greatly elat
ed them. * The city was excited all 
day. The contest was a municipal 
one, but the main issue being Social
ism against an alliance of the vari
ous grades of Conservatism, the in
terest was to a great extent national. 
Half the city’s voters under the new 
franchise are women and they seem
ed to dominate the election.

There were crowds of women around 
the polling booths before they opened, 
eager as theatre first-nighters. Shel
ters were specially provided for chil- 
dren-ladeu perambulators while the 
mothers of the children voted. They 
were largely patronized.

GRAND RIVER.
A Series of Storage Reservoirs is 

Suggested to Slop flow.

Meeting of Galt Beard of Trade 
Held With Outside Delegates.

Galt, Qnt., March 12.—There was an 
important meeting of the Board of 
Trade to-night in the council chamber, 
at which the matter of the conservation 
of the waters of the River Grand was 
discussed at some length. Delegates 
from Preston, Berlin and Galt were 
present.

Mr. L. Breithaup, of Berlin, gave 
his views on the subject, which briefly 
were as follows: Regulation of river flow 
by means of large storage reservoirs is 
a method that has been extensively and 
successfully adopted in older countries, 
in the United States, and even to some 
extent in Canada. This method appears 
to be comparatively easily practicable 
on the Grand River. The result would 
be that destructive floods would no 
more occur, and that a steady and very 
much increased flow would extend 
throughout the low water months of the

Of the total drainage area of the 
river, approximately one-half is above 
Galt, including the Speed and the Con
estoga areas. The storage and husband
ing i/f the precipitation rainfall and 
snowfall of even one-half of the drain
age area above Galt would accomplish 
the purpose in view and this means that 
storage basins, with the full required ef
fect for regulation, could be located well 
up the river and at those places where 
there appear to be the most promising 
sites for such work. Reservoirs would 
he preferably few in number and of 
large extent'. It is probable that the 
Speed and the Conestoga Valleys would 
also afford desirable reservoir sites.

The work of investigation to deter
mine how the entire problem could most 
efficiently be treated should preferably 

! l>e entrusted to a continuing commis
sion. There would be questions of land 
valuations, prevention of stream pollu
tion. and of many other questions, in
cluding gain in water power already es
tablished in Galt, Paris. Brantford, 
Dunnville, gain of new water powers, 
saving in the prevention of floods, sani
tation. water supply and waste removal, 
and a gain in having a good flow 
throughout the summer months.

The following resolution, proposed by 
R. Hanning, Preston, and seconded 

by Hugh Cant, finit, was passed unani
mously: “That this meeting of delegates 
from the Boards of Trade of Preston, 
Berlin and Galt, respectfully urge on 
the Government the appointment of a 
commission on Grand River conserva
tion. along the lines suggested by the 
Brantford Board of Trade.”

CA1ST0RVILLE LITERARY.
The Caktorville Literary Society held 

its annual meeting on Monday evening. 
The meeting opened with a song, after 
which the following numbers were 
given: Reading, Arthur Bennett; solo, 
Gertie Grant; reading. Dr. McLellan; 
eok), Mr. H. Asher; mouth-organ solo, 
Arthur Swick ; reading, Wm. Munn ; solo, 
Mr. J. Grant; recitation, Pearl Shutei 
song, Mr. H. Asher; reading, Dr. McLel
lan. The debate was, “Resolved, that 
married life is more ideal than single 
life.” Affirmative, Mrs. P. Park, Mr. T. 
Price and Mr. J. D. Park ; negative, Miss 
Etherington. Mr. A. W. Edwards and 
Mr. Awrey Grant. The decision was 
given in favor of the affirmative. Then 
followed a solo by .Mr. T. Price. The 
remark* of the critic, II. Asher, were of 
great benefit.

The Model Literary Society of Abing
don will supply the programme for next 
Monday night. There will be a challenge 
debate, “Resolved, that intemperance has 
caused more misery to mankind than

LOAN TO G. T. P.
Advance of Ten Millions, Secured 

by Mortgage.

Ottawa, March 12.— Hon. W. S. 
Fielding has given notice of the ex
pected Government resolution, provid
ing for temporary financial assist
ance to the G. T. P. to aid in the 
completion of thep rairie section of 
the road. The resolution provides 
for an advance, by way of loan to 
the company, of a sum not exceeding ten 
million dollars, with four per cent, in
terest, payable half yearly, and repay
able in ten years. Whether advanced 
in one or several installments, the loan 
is to be secured by G. T. P. bonds, bear
ing the same rate of interest, the prin
cipal amount of the bonds received in 
pledge to equal the sum advanced, such 
bonds to be secured, subject to any prior 
lien or charge, by mortgage or deed of 
trust by way of mortgage on the prairie 
section, including equipment and pro
perty, tolls, rights and franchises and 
to be guaranteed as to payment of 
principal and interest by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Compauy.

It is provided that in the - event of 
default of interest payment or prin
cipal, in addition to any right of re
covery against the company or on the 
bonds, the Government shall be deem
ed to be the holder of such bonds, and 
entitled to all the rights and remedies 
available to bondholders arising accord
ing to the terms of the mortgage, when 
default in payment of interest or prin
cipal is made. It is also provided thflt 
the Governor in Council may raise by 
wav of loan, in accordance with the 
statute, relating to the public debt and 
the raising of loans authorized by Par
liament, a sum not exceeding ten mil
lion dollars to make the contemplated 
advance to the company.

BRITAIN IS WILLING

Will Ratify South African Union Act 
if States Accept It.

London. March 12. — It is leaerned 
that Lord Selborne has been instruct
ed from Downing Street to communi
cate privately to the four Parliaments 
of South Africa, telling them that if 
they will accept the draft union con
stitution the Imperial Government 
will give them the necessary Act to 
ratifv it.

The camgttign against the exhibition of 
alleged immoral pictures in the moving 
picture shows at New York has resulted 
in the establishment of a trial censor
ship by consent of the Association of 
Moving Picture Exhibitors, which in
cludes 3v0 shows in New York City.

CLIP POWERS 
OF AUDITOR.

Legislative Dite onion on the Gov
ernment Measure.

Liberal Leader and Labor Man 
Make Suggestions.

Motion to Abolish the Three-Fifths 
Clause—A Busy Sitting.

Toronto, March 13.—The Legislature 
made the amending of the Audit Act the 
feature of a busy Friday afternoon. The 
House went into committee on the draft 
bill presented by the Government, and 
emerged with a measure that bespoke 
the thoughtful hajidiwork of the 
Liberal leader. Hon. Mr. MacKay se
cured' two important amendments 
and the addition of a new clause. This 
is modelled on the Dominion statute, 
and provides that where the Treasury 
Board overrule the Auditor,- that offi
ciai shall prepare a statement containing 
all correspondence, legal opinions, re
ports of counsel, special warrants, 
cheques issued without his certificate, 
and all expenses in connection therewith, 
and the Provincial Treasurer shall pre
sent the same as a return to the House 
not later than the third day of the next 
succeeding session.

THE SUGAR COATING.
Hon. A. J. Matheson, the Provincial 

Treasurer, prefaced the consideration 
of the bill by his motion to increase 
the stipend of the Auditor from $3,000 
to $3,d00. Mr. Clancy had done ex
cellent work, the Minister stated, and 
his salary was statutory.

Hon. A. G. MacKay asked as to 
justification for the increase. Was the 
work greater? Had the number of 
vouchers increased?

“1 think they liav.e doubled,” quoth 
the Treasurer.

“Easily doubled,” supplemented the
Premier.

lias he been given additional a» 
siatanoe?” queried the Upjvdûon 
leader.

1 lie Premier replied that the work 
had increased out of proportion to tk. 
assistance given, and added that tin- 
cost of living was higher. The motion
passed.

In explaining the bill pro|>er the 
Treasurer declared it was not, a- had 
been alleged, an effort !o “clip the 
wings” of the Auditor, but to make 
lire Audit Act more workable.

Sir James Whitney characterized 1 he 
Auditor a» a conscientious, paiiLstaking 
official, so much so that he placed tin 
wan anted rigor on his interpretation 
of the legal formula of the Act. “1 Lad 
a great deal of hesitation,” said the 
Premier, “in consenting to the amend
ment, for 1 deem it unnecessary under 
the present Act. It is simply flamed to 
meet the interpretation of the Auditor.”

It was proposed, the Premier point
ed out, that in connection with «ac
counts for tr&asportation, traveli ng 
and incidental expenses of certain 
civil servants, the Minister might cer
tify them up to $100, that certifica
tion being sufficient even if part of the 
accounts had no vouchers. The Auditor 
required a voucher for every expendi
ture of $1 or more, which in special oases 
was putting an official to the necessity 
of “going through a purgatory of incon
venience and humiliation.”

Colonel Matheson instanced the cases 
of Provincial drainage referees and offi
cers sent on detective duty to the north 
country.

A DANGEROUS AMENDMENT.
Mr. MacKay characterized' the amend

ment as dangerous. It was patent some 
consideration should be allowed, but $100 
gave a large order of margin.

“I think so, too,” put in Sir James, 
“but the attitude of the Ministers will 
always be not to take advantage of it ” 

“The Ministers will always tell 
when they are 1 icing fooled.” smiled the 
Opposition leader. He suggested that all 
accounts passed under the new amend
ment be specifically shown in the public 
accounts each year.

The Premier agreed and the change 
was made.

“Why make the sum $100?” pur 
Rued Mr. MacKay. “A much smaller 
sum would be safer."
CONSERVATIVE PRESS CRITICISED.

Mr. Alan Stud-holme declared the 
Government to be on dangerous ground. 
Even the Conservative press were criti 
vising the luvasue. “It doesn’t look well 
to lx* rushing it through on a quiet Fri
day afternoon," he observed.

“A gratuitous remark which is not 
justified,” was the Premier’s comment 
and the Labor man withdrew it. He 
then added that the auditor should not 
be interfered with. “He was one of the 
best watchdogs of the treasury this Pro
vince ever had," declared Mr. Stud-holme, 
“and he's keeping on the good work. 
The press, he repeated, were almost a 
unit in opposition to the bill.

“The newspapers spoke ex cathedra 
without the facts,” retorted the Premier. 
“Somebody wrote something about a 
subject he did not understand.”

SAVE GOVERNMENT FROM SELF. 
Mr. Studholme replied that he was 

alluding to the Conservative press, which 
sought to save the Government from 
itself in this matter. “These editors,’ 
he remarked, “are intelligent men. They 
had the bill liefore them and could refer 
to the statutes."

“I must remind the hon. member 
that the responsibility for legislation 
rests with the occupants of the treasury 
benches and not the editors of the news
papers.” put in Sir James.

“The Premier put that nicely,” came 
1>aek the Labor man, “but he knows and 
realizes the value of newspaper opinion. 
There is nothing he like» better than to 
meet the argument of an opponent by 
reading from the columns of the Globe.”

Mr. MacKay strenuously opposed the 
clause in the* hill providing that the 
Treasury Board shall direct the detail 
for the public accounts ami the state
ment* to lie prepared and printed. He 
moved that it lx* struck out. the resolu
tion being declared lost.

The bill in its amended form passed 
tlx- committee.

OPPOSE THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE. 
Mr. Wm. Proudfoot (Centre Huron), 

seconded by the Liberal leader, intro
duced an amendment to the liquor license 
act doing away with the three-fifths 
clause. It was read a first time.

Replying to a question by Mr. D. J. 
McDougal (East Ottawa), Hon. J. J. Fov 
said he was informed of the killing of 
Silos E. Taylor in the yards of the Grand 
Trunk at Madawaska; that; application 
was made by friends of the deceased for 
an inquest; that the application was re
fused because the ease did not come 
within the statute; that the Secretary 
of the Dominion Railway Commission in
vestigated it and reported, andxthst he

Mrs. Cora B. Miller
Gives A Fortune

She Will Spend $50,000 in Giving Medical Treatment 
Absolutely Free to Suffering Women.

Will Be Sent to Every Woman Who Is Ailing.
A Million Women 

Bless Her Name
Grateful Letters From All Over the 

World Tell ol Wonderful Cures 
With Mrs. Miller's Mild 

Home Treatment.
Over a million women bave already ac

cepted Mire. Miller "a generous offer to give 
free to every sufferer a regular treatment 
of her mild home remedy. From every civil
ized country oome thousands upon thousands 
of kind, grateful letters from kidies whose 
hearts overflow with gratitude because this 
pleasant vegetable remedy has restored them 
to old-time health and strength.

Send No Money. Just Your Name and Address, 
It You Are a Sufferer From Any 

Woman’s Disease or Piles.
In the past few years, Mrs. Miller lias 

given $125,000.00 in sendlmg medicine to af
flicted women.

Several years ago Mrs. Miller '.earned of 
a mild and simple preparation that cured 
herself and several friends of female weak-

$50,000.00 more to t.hose who are suffering 
and unable to find relief.

Mrs. Millers wonderful remedy is espe
cially prepared for the speedy and permanent 
cure of leucorrihea or whitish discharges, ul
ceration. displacements of tolling of the

Mrs. F raj k is M ..urrla, of Dover, i
writes: I feel like a new woman and cun
do my work wlibout having -hot. okl tired 
feeling 1 am happy to know that 1 am well

to'la.”
“It has relieved me of my constant suf

fering and I have not words to express my 
gladi.ess. It was surety a Godsend to me.

nd I thank Him that there is such a won
derful medicine on earth for suffering wo
men."—Mrs. Carrie Dailey, Piekneyvllle. Ala.

Mrs. Miller's remedy Is the surest In the
arid. She asks no one to take her word, 

but on-ly waists to prove it to any sufferer. 
Mail the coupon If you are a sufferer from any 
fnaale compla4nt to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 
Kokomo, I rid. Prove for yourself at Mrs. 
Miller's expense that this marvellous remedy 
should cure you. Do not delay; send the 
coupon now.

There is SomeOne Near You 
Cured By Mrs. Miller.

There is hardly a country, city, town 
village In which there does not rceride some 
grateful lady who had been relieved after 
years of suffering and permanently cured 
by Mrs Miller’s mild home treatment, even 
after doctors and physicians tailed. No mat
ter where you live, she can refer you to 
ladies in your own locality who can end will 
tell any sufferer that this marvellous rent " 
really cut ce women.

Only bear this in mind. Her offer will 
lest long, for thousands and thousands of 
women who are suffering will take advant
age of this generous means of getting cured. 
So If you are ailing, do not suffer another 
day, but send the free coupon to Mrs. Miller 
without another day's delay.

Why Men Desert Their Wives.
Eighty Per Cent of the Whe Desertion» 

and Divorce Due to Female 
Weakness.

1 ehould have taken better care of myself,
I suppose. 1 was sick and suffering. No one 
but a woman can ever know how l suffered.
1 w-as irritable. I couldn't be to my bueband 
the wife tnai I oughr to have been. He, be
ing a man, couldn't understand. We drifted 
apart. He sought his pleasures elsewhere, 
finally Chat was nothing but the divorce 
court that could settle our differences.

That’t- the sad story .that eight out of every 
ten women who have passed through the or
deal of the divorce court, as well us the 
countless thousands of deserved wives who 
are not divorced, know deep down In her 
neart was the real cause of her trouble.

A sick wife, a neglected home, and the pub
licity and disgrace of the court room to end 
It. all. There wouldn't be half as much talk 
of the divorce evil in the work! If only every 
wife and mother would realize her duty to 
preserve her health and strength.

No woman has the right to expect her hus
band to devote his leisure hours to his home 
and her when she Is leading a dragged out 
hopeless, down-ln-the-mouth existence. that 
would discourage the greae^t optimist on

Mrs. Cora B. Miller's marvellous home rem
edy has done more to prevent divorce than 
all the metsaages of congress and conventions 
in the world. The woman who is bright and 
cheerful and well has a home that reflects 
her own good feeling and discontent finds 
no place therein.

Mrs. Ma t ier's aid and advice is as free to 
you as God's sunshine or the air you breathe. 
She wants to prove to you her common-sense 
home treatment will cure you just as sure
ly as R cured her rears ago In her humble

If you are a sufferer from any female 
trouble no matter what it Is. send the oou- 
uou below to Mrs. Cora B. Miller at once.

Mrs. Miller’s Home. From Here She Directs the Distribution 
of Her Medicine to Those Who Suffer.

news and piles. She was besieged by eo nvany 
women needing treatment that she decided 
to furniah It to those who might call for It. 
She started with only a few dollars capital, 
and the remedy, possessing true aud wonder
ful merit, producing many cure# when doc 
tors and other rerilcdics failed, the demand 
grew eo rapidly she was several Limes com
pelled to seek larger quarters. She now 
occupies one of the city's largest office build
ings. which ehe owns, and almost one hun
dred lady clerks and stenographers are re
quired to assist In this great business.

Some time ago It was announced that she 
would give to women who suffered from fe
male diseases another $10,000.00 worth of her 
medicine. She has fulfilled this promise, but 
as she is still receiving requests from thou 
sands upon thousands of women from all 
parts of the world, who have not yet used 
her remedy, she has decided to give away

womb, profuse, scanty or painful p riods. 
uterine or ovarian tumors or growth: also 
pains In the head, back and bowels, bearing 
down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling 
un the spiue, melancholy, de-ire to cry. hot 
ftefches. weariness aqd piles from any cause 
or no matter of how long standing.

Every woman sufferer, unable to find re
lief. who will write Mrs Miller now. without 
delay, will receive by mall free of cborge. a 
50-cent box of her simple home remedy, also 
her book with explanatory illustrât iocs show
ing why women suffer and how they can 
easily cure themselves at home without the 
aid ot a physician.

All that 1= necassary Is to cut out the cou
pon a the bottom of this page, fill in your 
name an-d addre-s and send it to Mis. Miller, 
Kokomo. Ind. The raedi-.ine and book will 
be sen* to ycu at once. Send now before the 
$50.000.00 worth L; all zone.

How To Cure Any Case oi Piles.
I want to tell you flatly and plainly that 

an" woman, or man either, fov that matter, 
who suffers from any form of piles, may plaice 
their faith absolutely in my treatment. They 
won't be disappointed. It's Intended for pilou 
as well as the diseases peculiar to women. 
It heals diseased membrane surfaces, no mat

this remedy has cured more bad cases of 
pi leu- of a 1/1 kinds than all the so-called “pile 
cures" an-d doctors In the country. A cure 
with my remedy is speedy. It's safe and last
ing. The Intense torture, the burning, smart
ing and Itching stop at once and you feel 
better right from the start. Scud lor my free

where located, and I verily believe that treatment at once and see for yourself.

Pul Your Faith in Mrs. Miller
My word that my home treatment should 

unfailingly relieve you of female <1; see-sea 
or pilffe doeeu'L necessarily mean anything. 
Hut when my word and medicine is backed 
un by over a tnlllioa todies, that's evidence 
you canon: doubt. There Is hardly a county 
or small village in the lend, that does not 
number tome" poor sufferer cured. 1 didn't 
force them to uye my medicine. They took 
it of thc-r own free will and it cured them. 
You van put your faith In that sort of a 
remedy every time. Just, cut out th" coupon, 
eend to-day and prove -what this marvellous 
treatment will do fer you.

This Noted Divine Says:
“1 am personally acquainted with Mrs. 

Corn B. Miller. I most cheerfully and vol
untarily testify that myself and family have 
been greatly benefited by the use of Mrs. 
Mi liera home remedies and heartily recom
mend them to the geuci-nl public."—Rev. P. 
G. Roscemp. D. D.. Presbyterian Minister.

Do not delay. Scad the coupon to-day.

Free Treatment Coupon.
This Coupon is good for a full sized 

regular 50-cent package of Mrs. Mil
ler's Mild Home Treatment. Just fill 
In your name and address on dotted 
lines below and mail at once to Mrs. 
Ora R. Miller, 7109 Miller Bldg.. 
Kokomo. Ind.. and you will receive 
the remedy In plain package at onoe.

saw no further reason for dealing with | 
the request.

The sliml)'-attended Legislature put in 
a busy afternoon on the advancement | 
of public and private hills.

“We do more real work with a small 
lot than with the many," Mr. Studholme 
volunteered.

“Hear, hear," approved Sir James 
Whitney, as he gathered up his papers 
and moved the adjournment.

branTTskull.
Buffalo Physician’s Offer to Brant

ford City.

Brntford. March 12.—Dr. G. IL Mc- 
Micheel, Buffalo, hn.s written the local 
authorities tliat he has in his possession 
a skull said to be that of (’apt. Joseph 
Brant, after whom Brantford' was named, 
and whose body is interred in a tomb 
at the Mohawk Church near this city.

NIGHT WORK.

Government Will Consider Question 
of Women’s Work.

Minister of Agriculture Makes An
nouncement to Labor Deputation.

Toronto, March 13.—Hon. James Duff, 
Minister of Agriculture, will submit to 
the Provincial Government the whole 
question of the interpretation and work
ing out of the act regulating laboring 
hours for women employees in factories.

The Minister made the announce
ment to the joint committee of th-

ter, “the women arc not working dur
ing the day."

“Even so." replied the lawyer, 
"there is nothing which permits them 
to work at night. The whole scheme 
is to provide for day work only.”

Mr. Duff asked the deputation to 
forward him a memo setting forth 
their interpretation of the act. It was, 
he said, his intention to submit it to 
the Government, and have his Cabinet 
colleagues go into the whole question.

NEW DREADNOUGHTS.

Four Provided for in Britain’s Naval 
Programme.

London. March 12.— The eagerly 
awaited British naval estimates, about 
which there has been so much contro
versy inside, and outside the • Cabinet, 
were issued this evening. A compromise

„ . . mi , T , „ won the day, for the estimates provide !Dominion Trade, and Labor Count-,1 ! fo,. a tote| expenditure of $175,713,500, i

Locally the claim is doubted, but the , the permit under which women arc work
ing at night in the Toronto Carpet Fac-

Mr. J. G. O’Donoguuc was the 
spokesman. Assuming, he said, in the 
case of the Toronto Carpet Company 
the exigency of trade and the power 
of the inspector to grant a permit, 
there was no authority given any-

and the Toronto Trades Unions, who ! iul increase of $14,116,000 over the csti- 
waited upon him at the Parliament ! mates of 1008-1009. 

buildingS last evening to protest against

doctor sais he secured the skull from 
another physician, who got it about 
thirty years ago, and is willing to give 
it to the city. Ten years ago Brant’s 
tomb was broken into by unknown 
parties, but a search afterwards revealed 
the skull still in it. Whether or not 
Brant’s skull was taken and another sub
stituted is unknown.

The new building programme provides 
for four Dreadnoughts, six protected 
cruisers, twenty torpedo-lwat destroyers 
and a number of submarines, the latter to 
cost $0.000,000.

The Government may in the. course of 
the financial year find it necessary to 
make preparations for the rapid con
struction of four more large armored

SAVED A TRAIN.
Farmer Flagged G. T. R. Express 

This Side of Sarnia.

London, Out., March 12.—The G. 
T. R. passenger train due here at 
1.10 p. m., from Sarnia, was doubtless 
saved from being ditched two miles 
east of Sarnia Jij a farmer's pres
ence of mind. The farmer (whose 
name could not be learned) discov
ered a broken rail near Perch Creek, 
bridge, and standing on the tracks 
flagged the train, which was coming at 
a good rate of speed. The train wee 
stopped in time by Engineer Thomas 
Bruce, and the crew, including Fire
man Pook and Conductor Douglas, 
temporarily repaired the track, so 
that the express could proceed, then 
a man was placed to guard the break 
and the section gang notified.

TO RESTRICT DIVORCE.

Senator Cloran Would Prevent Remar
riage of Guilty Party.

Ottawa, March 12.—Senator Cloran 
introduced a bill to restrict the evils

The Charming Winte Resorts of 
California, Mexico, Florida, Etc-

<hip-i to 1** commenced on April 1, 1910. i divorce By providing that the guilty 
where under the ect" to nermit wo : r,l° (;»vernme,lt- therefore, asks Parha- , one of a divorced cuple shall not

' I me/ ,o ,dJV,L£. ' Tvr.re Ç Vo. | L
Judges’and^bear  ̂the'expense of°triaV* i ÎÀ'^Ureî' ffi? W ro"'pkM j P™» o, the mmina. «da. T.

said he. A„ interesting point in the estimates | Î!
"Up to date,"’ Mr. O'Donoghue con- js that the Admiralty lias under consid- i , ,, ■p . ,• e

tinned, "the Government had admiuis- j oration the use of dirigible airships for j ... „ , &
tered the factory act satisfactorily. 1 naval purposes, and lias decided to carry | 1 * arc 
But if,........................

Now is the time to escape the cold 
spring months, and visit the milder cli
mate of California and the Pacific 
Coast, or the “Sunny South.” where 
fruit and flowers grow profusely.

It is a pleasure to visit these delight
ful resorts, mingling among the most 
successful people of the world: it is
truly an education, and breaks the mon
otony for most of us. | ~ ,,

Round trip tourist tickets have been ; . ... ,
placed on sale bv the Grand Trunk Rail- I This is simply a question of gen- 
wav System to principal resorts of ; «al administration, he added. “We 
North and South Carolina. Georgia. New ; have nothing against Mr. J. P. Mur- 
Mi-xico, Texas. Alabama. Florida. Cuba, : raX or the carpet factory. He has a 
Louisiana, Virginia. New Jersey, Old : good factory and treats the employees 
Mexico, California. Washington, UregvS, It is a question of policy, and
British Columbia, etc.

deferred un-

he added, “you are going to 
- allow women to work all night it 
; will be a backward step in the en
forcement of labor legislation in the 
Province. If the act is relaxed in 

1 regard to women, relaxation in re- 
I gartl to young girls and children will

purpose?
experiments and construct an aerial I

Under Mr. McKenna’s programme 
Britain should have by the end of 1911 
fourteen vessels of the Dreadnought, 
typo, against thirteen to be completed by 
Germany.

Mr. McKenna intimated that a bill 
would shortly l>e introduced to sanction 
the arrangement by which the Canadian 
Government had undertaken to main
tain fov the imperial navy naval estab
lishments at Halifax and E-quimalt.

Cleveland Workmen Fatally Injured.well. It
obedience to the act could be secured 
by getting larger premises and operat- ! Cleveland. Ohio. March 12.—Three 
ing by dav work. workmen were fatally injured and

“We ask that the nermit be revoked ilirep others reriiously hurt by an ex- 
j on physical and moral grounds,” con- plosion at the open hearth furnace 
tinned* the speaker. “The interests of the American Steel & Wire Com- 
of the many arc more than the wishes Pan-V to-dav Water coming in con- 
of the few.” , tact with the molten metal caused the

Mr. Duff said action on the per- explosion and the hot metal was 
mil' had been taken after consult- , t hrown upon the workmen. The build
ing the Attorney-General’s Depart- j 'ug was damaged.^ 
ment. j * * *

“Some statutes are open to several 1>: Ï- XV- MavBrido. Strathcona. pro- 
interpretations,’’ responded Mr. O'Don- ! lessor of zoology at McGill, Montreal, 
oghue. “We do not propose an amend- ( ha' rereived the appointment of pro
meut for the reason that the Toronto i {essor_of zoology under Dv 
Manufacturers’.Association would im-

Rates and full information may be ob
tained from :

Charles E. Morgan, city agent.
W. G. A. Webster, depot agent.

Notice to Housekeepers.
When buying house supplies do not 

forget to order Gcrrie's Perfection Bak
ing Powder. It is the strongest, purest 
and highest grade powder sold; 2,500 of 
Hamilton’s best housekeepers use it. Try 
it and you will use no other. Price, 30c. 
per lb.—Gerrie’s drug store, 32 James 
street north.

M.drkt h« vUitea by an ..pi- medjatelv ^ it and jt wo„ld lcad
of typhoid fever. Mon than 300 ^onle8t wf<ln, ,h, ,

cases already have been removed to one .... ............. »
hospital, and
deaths.

there have been many ^ live Committee."
“But in this case,’’ put in the Minis-

Bovey at
Imperial College of Science and Tech
nology. South Kensington.

It is expected that the Franeo-Cana 
dian treaty may "be ratified within a 
few days.

A special committee has decided to re
port to the Berlin Town Council recom
mending the application for special legis
lation to incorporate Berlin as a city, 
The population is about 14,500.

Established lSit)
Whooping Coo6h, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip. Asthma, Diphtheria 

Cresolene is s boon lo Asthmatics
Does it not seem more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to care disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach?

It cures because the atr rendered strongly 
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Theming, Miles Co.,

Limitée!, Agents, Mont
real. Canada. 307
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In the World of Amusement
General Gossip I
It is seldom that a city can lay claim 

so completely to early indications of 
talent in a native son as Hamilton can 
in the case of Mr. < . W. Bell, whose play 
“A Medical Montehank,' is to be produc
ed at the Savoy Theatre two weeks from
Mondav next Fellow -indents with Mr.
Bell ut the >ld (bllegiate Institute on
Main “triet west haxe be n ri-c.l ing
with interest the two xi-.irs the .» during
whirl he wa editor 111 chief of the well-
know rt “Vox Lveei.” and a betti•r editor,
it is -aid. tinU journal never hr d. 1 alter
his 1 and wa - -eeu in the ne xh nut's
nnd ditorial of the Trinity l
Revit XX.” but hi- Hamilton frie ids and

n» ' ike great s.+
from the foe t that hi- lit era r • debut

unite in hi- home eitv. Tl e extent
to w mil the feeling exists has
sell n pract cal manna- ex er

“ \ Medical Mou ii.eb.ink"'
ed: the treasurer" box at

the h ax oy lua b ii kep; bn-. lowering
. nqu ric-’ ah. lit -eat-, end ' <• xpL: intiur
that this firs t local «l'pcaranci is w ll II

b»- ph red on -,i|, until Monday
week It is evident thin Han iltoiilans
K‘ n(* ally mt •ml to make th • three
night-. begin >'»g March 20th. notalde in
the 1 that Mr.
Bell will n.,* lack for i ,'v„ -i
thie i l.w.,1 apj-arnr.ee*
the Voltaire* lei- wont
"the
arts drama t

ml n (lilt., nit •f all the

‘‘Mot lier, ma 1 g i out t o dam
Ai d on tu ât limb oi liii-korv

Hank up my -h<M- and stocking
1 t no Terpsichore ?

I’ll « lien !.. he to dance ub.u
\Y th ela.s-«vu! agilitv.

story, isn't it':" he observed. "Yes," lie- 
plied the typist, “but he was awful 
stingy.”- Chicago Trifiune.

“Caste." a sparkling comedy in three 
acts, will be presented at the Grand on 
Tuesday night, April '20th, under the 
patronage of Col. Denison, of Toronto, 
and the 13th and hist Regiments of this 
titv. The military will attend in full 
dress uniform, and many officers from 
outside regiments will ho here. This I

win ut well kt

Hut Knee -t ,1.1. of Th 
l.adv" fame, hold- a mi da1 for conking 
that she won while attending the Con
vent o? tile Sacred Heart at Montreal.

tir» -at -'action of a small audience, 
which did theii be-t to make up in en- 
thnsi'.-î:i w irat they lacked in numbers.

Al. II. Mikson. known as the golden- 
voiced singer ami ambassador of Ger
man «! -il .. will l»e .-«*«»n at the t.rand 
next Mund.. ? evening in ‘ \\ hen Old New 
York Wa- i *.'tch." his latest triumph, 
from llie pen of Sidney R Ellis, the em
inent play-.right. M; \\ :!-on i- blessed 
a- wr- !••*% a tors w.tii a happy com- 

' otnation «• ’ •. Irn;.- If. would Ik* a sue- 
ve*s i ;!• an .»• t«.i or singer did he 
havv hu. • n- accomplishment. His 
titl- of '. '«I- • > oiced" i- not a mis- 
non:< f. i, - ln> a quality of \ oive
xx|i-. !i u; -he- even lh> simples- • f sor.ps
plea- o t }»■* nir. HU l’istiionic ••bil- 
i♦ v •- a- o.-.*:i:.nmeil. Among Mr.
\\ i,^. - i song» fot thi- -on are

II. i .. o' il.t t amp." ‘.Vit
Wiv.it r-ekn. Fra.i» in" am*. "The 
Chimin . Co.•tier.”

Mr. Frohman on 
Drama’s Problems.

At the Savoy

Miss
. xx ill Is- -evil 
delightful operetta, txhi 
acts, comes frvii: \ ivnna 
orally

>en fold. gvc:».

known vonv.io 
for tl.c Au:vr

In the politics of the theatre the bro
thers V roll in an are conservatives. 
Vuarlcs of that distinguished name deals 
with proved plays or playwrights. Dan
iel approves the modern drum a. hut 
shies at too much realism.

“The stage should reflect life as it 
should be rather than as it is," -ays lie.

And because this is a strong tenet of 
hi- theatrical creed, Daniel Frohman 
does not favor the questionable plays 
that haxe settled like a scattered l‘J 

locusts over 
theatres. Still.

in three | Uing a conservative, he is more inclined 
hc«*n life ! *«» smile at the storm of prolest they 

r.. U-.- original l»ook ( have aroused than frown sullenly at
. - - by Sydney Ro- i what many s|»e:ik of as the condition of

.• however, having ; sodden and hopeless depravity into
i • all the original . which the drama has «unk. 

t art M. Ziekrvr. a well : “1 do not write often to the newspap-
r u the Austrian capital. 1 ers,” said Daniel Frohman. "but when a
ar. production. j quartette of New York ministers h came

Old '

|.„i„ l.!.«r in Ml! -. Mw-hief j K™'iou»ly «ctivo clvn.l „f l 
-,V, . . the Git. • e This • ‘retain of the New York the

The ladies of nobility."

"Rm why g i barefoot, daughter mine ?
And why upset propriety ?"

"Becaii-e it is the latest thing 
. In high New York society.
I mus l go ha re foot, mother, dear.

Like girls in Patagonia ;
Appendicitis has gone out

Tin- fad is now pneumonia."
X. Y. Telegraph.

I ownseml Walsh, the young littera
teur who precedes (»ti- skinner on his 
tours, and i- himwdf a Harvard man. 
ha-s issued a Harvard Iwuk of the thcatri- 
cal profession. He finds that John Cor 
bin. '05, is literary adviser of the New 
Theatre; Percy Mackaye, *1)8. L< more or 
less necessary to Henry Miller in a. like 
capacity, and John Daniel Williams. '0.1. 
editor ot all Charles Frohman’s press 
work. Others arc Julian El tinge. ’02. a 
bright luminary ot the Honey Boy min
strels, and Harry Woodruff. '99. who is 
a prince at the Princess in Chicago.

Ess Goodfriend, of the James K. Hack 
ett company, smuggled a story across 
the Canadian border last week : “A. 
company of troupers were walking in a 
small town over the railroad ties when 
the leading man approached the inan- 
ager. ‘Say, governor.' he said, ‘can you 
let me have 15 cents?’ ‘What for ?’* in
quired the manager, wrathfully, ‘you're 
always bothering me about money." 1 
want to get a shave.’ replied the leading 
man; ‘we play "Romeo ami Juliet" to
night. and I can't play Romeo with a 
five days’ beard.' ‘All right," growled 
the manager, you don’t have to. We’ll 
play “Othello” to-night.* ” Goodfriend 
dictated this yam to a young English 
stenographer in Toronto. A.- she smiled 
he felt it was a good one. "It's a good

‘ I lie Lilt le Minister” lu- I; .vu de
clared by critics to Ik- one of the mo.-t 
wholesome plays of mod in tim It
contains not a -.lit :nv m s;»v.lionizing, 
and it can hardly b.» call. J a vv.igious 
drama. '1 lie characters ai • th* iniiabi't- 
unts of lhe quaint he.itch vik.'.g • of 
'111rums, ft is an interesting staiy, ex
ceedingly well told. A.I th v mimon 
trails or human nature arc truthfully 
depicted. Miss Ma.rg.ir. t Hag. n. who 
ha- been Secured for the roie of Lady 
Babbie, lias played the part many time-, 
and is >a:d to V- sxxiet and plr-i-ing as 
the whimsical girl who masquerades a*» 
the gypsy and win- the heart of Gava 
Dys.ut. {lie "Little Minister." Mr. Sel
ma n slr.-uhl lv> in hi- 1‘hini‘ni a< Dy-art. 
Th addon- Gray ha- the quaint part of 
Tam mas \\ h nuond, the chief eld : < f th • 
kirk ; Campbell Stratton will he i lie Roii 
Dow. the drunkard: Albert Tax-onier 
will play Lord Rintmil. the father <-l 
Lady Barbara : Stuart Beebe has th role 
of Hoilewell, the suitor fur h i -ady- 
ship’s hand ; Twaits, the butler. Douglas 
1>u in brille; Snecky Hobart, the various, 
George 1". Walsh : Andrew XL- limnkev. 
the sanctimonious elder. F. I*. Sager-' n :
( ruiekshanks. ( Ceil Owen ; Mioali Dmv. 
the son of Rob, Miss Pearl Gray : Nan 
nv Webster, the gude Scotch l.tdx. Miss 
Ckmdia Lucas; .lean, the housekeeper 
of the manse. Miss Mildred Herman; Fe
lice, the French maid. Miss Gray.

Great preparations are under way for 
tiie production of "The Merchant of 
Venire." which will follow "The Little 
Minister’" at the Savoy Theatre. Cecil 
Owen, whose polished work lvi- been , 
delighting playgoers fer the past few 
weeks, will he the Shylock. Mr. Owen 
toured Australia in the role, and made 
a triumphant succès-, and a- his work 
has been confined mostly to Shakespear
ian roles, his portrayal of the Jew of 
Venice wiH be watched with interest. 
Mr. Selmaii will play Bissau in. The 
prompt hook used will la* the one Rob
ert B. Man tell, who is now appearing at 

I the New Amsterdam Tin a tv*. New York.
J city, is using, and it i- said by cri>r-< 
j to l>e the best acting version of Shakc- 
i p oca re's greatest drama.

* hysterical in their wholesale den unci, 
of “The Red Moon." Cole ! tion of the present day New York stage 
new production. i< said ' 1 did write in protest. Why should the 

he nio-t elaborate and beaut i- l drama be again condemned because a 
ful c> "; iri.-.g. the locale of the three acts | few Salomes have cavorted through :i 
giving a w:Je scope to fhe artist. The | harl«arous music, and two or three sa'uv

: ami Johnson’

shows au old-fashioned south 
era t.ixxv. with its foliage and flowers in 
: ::1 loom: the seen • of the second ait 

ihe (.rand Canyon of Arizona, with 
the rich amlwr. purple and red effects. 
The last act show- a modern parlor in- 
i,-r.« ' ; hiue and silver. The costumes
xxere designed by a famous artist to 
harmonize with the scenic environments 

! and the dark coloring of the pert'orm-

cious French farces have exchanged 
leers with fri-nde across the footlights? 
For every entertainment in New York 
that is dependent for its vogue upon its 
immorality or. a frank suggestivene.-s 1 
van name you half a dozen strong, clean 
plays that are even more popular.

“And it likewise is true that a play 
that has nobbing to recommend it but 
an exploitation of alleged nastiness <tti

er-. ( ole and Johnson will appear at | not possibly survive. It must have 
the G rami shortly. | something more than that to reach and

I hold Vite attention of even a New York 
public. ‘Mrs. Warren’s Profession" did

• LARRY CRANE.
Irish Magician^at Bennett"s All Next Week.

<ituations <;irnn^ ;uid t lv dialogue hril-

At the Grand j

not fail because it was immoral but be
cause it was dull. ‘The Easiest Way* 
has not succeeded because it is unplea
santly true to a similar phase of low life

hut because it is withal interesting and 
vital. Perhaps you recall the gentleman i 
in Henry Arthur Jones’ ‘The Dancing ! 
Girl.* who defended his mistress because ' 
-lie r.t least had never been a bore. That 
is one thing American playgoers will 
not stand - they xv‘11 not be bored.”

"You will contend, then, that the fuss 
we make over the threatened inroads of 
the immoral plav is hardly justified by 
th.- f—t-?”

"I contend that if we should make les» 
fus?, over ‘lie p.riodieil o,vfearanee of 
dramatized improprieties they would he 
attended with much 1-ss sucee^s and con-..., 
tinue as an irritation to the finer sensi- 
bilities of our finer eiti/.ens a much 
shorter length of time. The theatre ha» 
ever been subject to these attacks, he- . 
cause the theatre i- hound to reflect a 
hit of every phase of iife. If they ap- 
H ar as being more daring ea<'li time 
you disvnver that it is h- vause the atti- i 
t u«h of the general publie is less critical 
each time "

We took >i listener - advantage of the . 
i .use. ‘‘But -t i- not within the |»ower j 
of lb.* thentrii *i man iger-. whose grip 
upon i he i bent rival situation is said to 
lie ah-ol-it ‘. to di-courage, if not to pre- 
xvnt, tie rwurr-nee of the rash?”

"If at i -r-Agers en-ibl he brought to 
see the .« binivg from the same di- 
r« -t;< *i: all -aalingers were public spir
ited an ! utterly uns'-'f's-h; if all mana
gers >%..r .levendent of the public and 
it- i1 i.i,-Mg taste- yea. But man»- 
gi r-. i.k :;«w. s n er publi-her*. come 
from ninny p'mve and many walks. an,l 
thev haxe n> ■ r.v different views on nuh- 
jit t- ethiv»1 as well as matters theatri
cal. On flu- they arc. however, agreed:
In order t" piv a rental of. say. $40.000 
a year, with -tber • xeenses proportion
ately assigned. th°y must keep tiieir 
theatres not only open, hut pretty will 
idled. Therefore, when they see a pub
lie clamoring for a < ertain style df en
tertainment. they arc hiunan enough to 
want to satisfy the chunor."'

: At the souvenir malincc on Tuesday
j next photographs of Pearl Gray will be

At Bennett’s

Hamilton nm>i,- lovers «re 
real thing next Friday and 
when the Italian Grand i ipera (. nmjM ay 
voim-s to the Grand. The Montreal Ui 
zette say-: "Donizetti, in his florid 
opera of ‘ Lucia di Lammemioor,' lias 
built for tile delectation of music lovers 
dazzling pinnacles of tone at Which the 
followers of the old time school gazes 

in admiration, but where they would

"The Winking Four," which ran for 
over a year at the Hackett 1 heat re.
New York, and has just closed its en
gagement there, comes to the i .rand 
here the week after next. John Mason 
and hi< original company will he seen in 

• t he play, which is -aid to be in a class 
by it.self. It is said to l>e one of the 
greatest dramatic sensations of rei'ent

____  ! No more appropriate offering for the world proper, and that would ha denied
Tl... X.irwut .'Or of HiWrnUns .ill | |,„t,n <™,„n rot,I,I W given thratro ! “'"'V in Ue »«

*"n ,he" s,l"tivn Sel1"in wliKh ! “?» P:»y, m™. r*. d^-eion*«»
ment a u ‘ * 1 > Mrs. Ftske will app«‘ar at the Royal Al- story of a scrub-woman in a exloon, a

(iuing ! xlrtuige, who, although a girl, ha» faced

Mrs. Fiske in “Salvation Nell.”

ne-iiav evening next, wlien
spectacle of rare excellence will I- put exandra. Toronto, all next week 
<»;i under the direction of Mr. J. Hackett. "> into the very depths of life tor dramatic 
The most Ixeautilul Irish songs and material. Mrs. Fiske has stumbled on a 
dances have been selected for this pro-

! A play by C. XV. I’> II. of this city. "A 
* Medical Mountebank.” will foil >w the 

‘‘Merchant.” The plot is original; tho

i A show' that will set theatre patrons 
I talking after its initial présvutavioii 
i promised by the management of the 

Bennett Theatre next week. The chief 
; attraction will lie < harles Middle-ton"s 
great melo-dramatic playlet “A Texas 
Wooing. "" Ill’s is said to be one of i he 

; biggest successes in this type of enter
tainment staged in years. Mr. Middle- 
ton appears at the head of the com
pany. which includes the Red Eag.e 
Family, Apache Indians, and said to be 
the only ftili-Lioodvd Indians appearing 

| on the stage. The sketch tells a power
ful story of Dan Cupid’s exploits on 
the plains of the Lone Star State, and i 
is said to fairly breathe the atmosphere ; 
of the west. The stage setting is unique |

| and a feature of the piece. Learn Spell- • 
«never, an actress of marked ability. . 
makes a sweet looking orphan girl.

I searching for her father, who unknown :
I to her, died in Texas before she arrived, 
j The ranger from whom she -eeks infor- i 
I «nation falls in love with her and there ;
| are several strong dramatic situations. J 
j including a stirring c.imax. when the 
! redinau for his treachery is shot by the 
j cowboy, and the lovers are re-united.

"The Laughing Horse," is said to be j 
one of the funniest bits of bnrle-que 
ever served up to vaudeville patrons.
It i- presented by a troupe of clever 
comedians who ridicule the eccentrici
ties of the side show in a most amu— ; 
iug manner. “The Laughing Horse" • 
might not pa.-s muster in a cavalry re- J 
giinent, but as a laugh provoker, it is j 
reputed to be the funniest thing seen 1 «« i1 
in a long time

Lawrence < lane, the Irish magician,
1 is sure to attract much attention. He 
! has proved his worth as an illusionist 
I and is credited with being the foremost 

in the lin.» of mystery and occultism 
on the American stag;» to-day. He is a 
worthy successor of Hermann, the great 
and the famous Kcllar. The "wizard," 
presents a marvel in the mystic ail, en
titled. "’llie I)en of Mystery," support
ed by Miss May ("rawford and a tal
ented company of performers. The act is 
staged with a wealth of beautiful and 
wonderful scenery, and the electrical 
effects are brilliant. Vnlike other per
formers, Mi* Crane performs all his 
tricks in full view of th* audience, and 
the closer they .ire investigated, the 
belter plea.-ed he i-

An entertaining number will be furn
ished by Iloey and L e. the well known 
Hebrew comedians. This pair arc one 
of the be.-t teams of 1 hi- type appear
ing in vaudeville this season, and in j 
tiieir new act have been scoring a sub
stantial hit everywhere they have ap- j 

j peered.
| The Yamalu Brothers are Japane>c f 
equilibrists and thev are .-aid to give Î 
n daring ard unique exhibition in this j 
line of work.

Droll I'atsy Doyle, a really unique ! 
comedian, will be -eeu in bis latest c- ] 
fering. Doyle is a big favorite wit® 1 
Hamilton theatregoer- and will be a i 
welcome addition to next week's bill :

--------- 1
Manager Appleton bay booked the ! 

famous “Clan Fraser" troupe of High- j 
land pipers, drummers and national ! 
dancers. This is said to be the most J 
complete, ar* i.-t’c and r:aborate Scot- ! 
tish specialty feature a< t on the road, j

1 lie famous Ellinore s^-ters have also i 
been lxx*kc d to appear here shortly. 1 
This is the greatest "sister act in vau- i 
devil lc.

... , , , strangi1 subject in this pUiv. It isduction. in whicli two huwlre-.l people * J . 1 , ,
will take pun. Those who have their . doubtful if any play in a decade has
tickets should be on hand to reserve their J come closer to the actual life it meant
veats when the plan opens on Monday j to portray than this drama of the
■'leming. j s|ums_ p is not only a story of the

it is a picture of the vices whichFriday at‘tern*>o:!. April 16. tin* "The- 
Meohiuiim! Association will hold 
o«I annual benefit at tin* Grand 
Hoiu*e. and the programme to be 

_d will be high class in every re
el. a.- the amusement committee are 

.caving no -tone unturned tv make this 
one of the utos* enjoyable performances cf 
th » season. A handsome souvenir i< to 
l-- given tv every purchaser of a 50c. 
ticks!. Ticket- '-an l v had from mem
ber- of the assvviativn or by application 
al the box office.

I

seize upon those numbed by poverty, 
anil the recital of a long, but victorious

tis that would not suggest thomselve» 
m n who » lifetime to girla in oth»»r 
w-alk- of r.-fç. This creature of circum
stances i- saved from a living death by 
th* intervf MtK.u 0f a Salvation Am y 
\v.«man, at a time whan Nerl, about ‘d 
become :» mother, sec- the man sh ; has 
loved drag) éd off v> prison. Then comes 
tlhe spiritual uplifting of the poor 
drudg The force- for goi»d were ap
pareil* I v within. The result is a wm'im 
bette.- ; I It to grappl • *vith life. More 
than th;1. she works out the apv- ;:;a!

Other Dramatic 
Matter on Page 5

COMING AND GOING.

SIGNOR TORRE,
Principe! tenor with the Italian Opera 

Co., which will be heard at the 
G’-r'nd next Friday and 

Saturday.

. ‘b .:uy le-s >k;îf-»l <r i.ie- 
D.- La»i r; <'-'rupany

"i» lr>. là.- - -o -n i • e*
he performed— 1«J« M. jesty's

The? t - I -* n ■ ! : r . r *- gave
en od” irabîc rend of the <: ra.

In the famou - r» » - vr . Mrc. . F.
Almeri. who v. -- • f-.- tF
rime • ho, . ' i . ard -* - I: i
heigh" -, - I- i-, ;h- e._- .. "x <- - - -«»l 
sexteVe. t’. «im the x-vi - j s, (. iL com
pany soundeit purr - dr-nth- to tsv- vn-

Arrivals and Deoartures of Japanese 
in Two Months Nearly Balance.

itf.aira. March 12.—Acting Japan- 
c-e Vonsul-Gerera? Sigamura reports 

' to the Immigration Department the 
arrivals and »hpaitures ot Japanese 
in Vaaada during January and Feb
ruary. a- tollow- In January nine- 
tv- ; Japan - arrived ir. Br.ti-h Co
lumbia ;rom Japan, and in February 
lifteer. The departures of Japaue.--* 
from Briti-h < t, ambia for Japan »-. 
January me serrâtcen, and in Fe' - 

; ruxry fourteen. «hovirg a net ia- 
erea-e of only three Japanese to the 
population of Ceuuda.

Nature, after al’. adjust - her-eil. Th'»
" quairel-onv people are generally tin* 
: ones who p»t married.

\\ t»«. v. i»i app

MRS. FISKE.
• xt xxc« *x in "Salx ation Nell'' .«t the Royal Alex- 

aulru in Torto.

AL. H.

Who Will be Seen

WILSON.

At The Grand On Monday.

[ wk I.:,- L vn b> i
; I.it • I; ■ .

a_a»T>; .
j is in ii :»if a:. i;., .a

|
 a*es;. .-ful d':»lir»v, 
i»-m-~ TIÎ tiS !•■

w« art- -Hu»» tl • • • 
i responsir-H- for i i-.
; - jarc I in v-oz* • • . 
j drive- h. -. • v t: .i

i
vi-R escape . ixhri

rriigiot:-

Pension Inquiry Officer—Have you • 
evei been in the hands of I lie police ? 
Applicant Well. Vr. nir. you see 1 'iseti 
to lie a cook! Girl- will be girls! Be- j 
sides, it was a good many years ago, , 
and he was a sergeant 2—Punch. (

CAMPBELL STRATTON.
“Bob Dew** at the Savoy next week.

uiay «ouïr- v> i 
} i • or the .-pot tryii tv i 
I ic*-. Bring th»*.v. they ,«ppe.t 
j - • ' - In the right directk»u Mr 
ÎSa-ii d» --. * t- ?’-».v:u. »«: the play, when (
• -h. » a- rr-• ty • «!.*$ p ir; i» t•«• very | >
t • • • » «. i*-- *«• * - <*•-••> v • -"** ; the
, ,»Jrj ‘Utittg tfc. customs i. \i v-: h “Di-- ' .., v 
- 6e,- .... . „• t. : l»t- : -tit»;. , {.
j s-jst- * • the ?« it.... , c: th Sa.v«,;ioa j Salv 
| Army, sai- one rr..^v.ir tif the piay.

"it undoubtedly hart«or.- ar.il sustains

, • . al inn of ,h * vicious tough who is thi*
. i. r v xhild.

i - • i ni xvîielhrr in ;he whol«*
• .............. .. h -r -plendi.l career Mrs. «»’:ske

. . .lined -neh profound .Iriin-
• - in Ini- study of a daugp- 

i». ... p»-u. syripathy bl-nded with
«.ik. . l.e tigure of X :'l au 

-V tu» Une is never co.i- 
, ts-ivus th..; Mi-, l i.-ke is acting. "Pio il- 
j a. -, a i- -aq :e».. at ex err mofi^nt.
' - ; i'• * n tic. “It i- the liigicsv 
; - i -;i.m ny* t Mr-. Fis-ke'.s art 
tli » >. . it hv.it set-.'xiing u> do so, she dom-

• - . i ■: i :i »i!s th^e situatioi ia
• •a - Lulls Lei —tif, and neve»* onw

• •. - *;«: t :< >ixb • f wioag expression.’
A- true ... .:i. th. wonderful itn- 

p i - mai ». n ci N -il Sanders are the set- 
tin-- <»t ;i, ris.-t and third acts. Hxrri- 

" ! -on Grey i -i. • l a- daringly pictured a 
a III -ne , f th » worst .p.tarters 

N « a nil has given the stage 
-t tin.rough representation rtf a 
v'iv in t m slums ever attcuip;- 

. - y v-n i.vnrs. street b.-awli»,= 
■ A’wx ; vities. and the t>em- 
of > -v. 5 O’k's Vherrv stre*t ar)

piclitr-.l will-. tiing fidelity, paol«^ 
makl souls that would be forlorn in the « ijra^hicivlly so.
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Gbe Quiet 1bour
For Thoughtful People

o
THIS IS HOW T PRAY.

(H. T. Miller.)
Ï open wide this temple soul and claim 
Thy searching gaze of all this mental

Wind of God! sweep through this wide 
domain,

That I mar pray.

I will not bring a single deep desire. 
Thy presence shall my very soul inspire. 
Consuming carnal clouds with holy fire, 

That I may pray.

Thou comeet not alone, but with Thee

A train of gifts which make my heart to

So that I mount as on an eagle's wing. 
In wordless prayer.

] welcome thee ! 'Tis all 1 can receive, 
Having Thee, ’tis all that Thou canst 

give,
Divided not, Thou comest home to live 

A life of prayer !

hearts of ours that which craves some
thing new ; a new start is always hope
ful. We grow tired of work and the 
everlasting monotony of life, and the 
wish to begin over again is a natural 
one. 1 f we only could.

It is here that the gospel comes in 
with its great gwni tidings. In Christ 
all things are new. The heart is made 
new ; bom again as a little child. It is 
dead to the old life and thrilling with 
n new life-—eternal life. Old chains a ft 
broken. Old habits are dead. The face 
Is set toward the morning, and the duties 
of the day are taken up with a new 
trust in Him who mnketh all things

Hid in the shadow of His hand ;
Oh. blessed hiding place.

( >r on the sea or on the land
That promise doth nil fear efface 

Hid in the shadow of his hand.

HOW TO PROSPER IX ALL THY 
j WAYS.

Daniel was a busy statesman. Darius 
had made, him his chief minister. He 

Enrich, enlarge, expand this growing 1 had charge of the royal revenue, and

;w||aTA SAMPLE DID
SAVED LITTLE BOY’S LIFE.

As a forlorn hope, Mr. H. Stephens, of Arthur,
Ont., sent for a sample of PSYCHINE recommended by 
his aictor. His little boy was lying at death's door and 
the doctor had given up hope. Mrs. Stephens says : “My 
little eon was stricken down with Pneumonia after con
tacting a severe cold. He lay for nearly three months 
almost like a dead child. His lungs became so swollen 
that his heart w-is pressed over to his right side and we 
were informed that Consumption had our boy in its fatal 
grip. It was pitiable to see how terribly weak and 
emaciated he was. The little lad would often cough 
almost continuously for t wenty-four h -urs. He perspired 
dreadfully and his garments and the bed clothes were frequently as wet as if 
they had been dipped in water. At one time he was almost completely covered 
with sores which were caused by so many mustard plasters, and rubbing con
tinually with Iodine to relieve the incessant pain.”

“ How can I describe my feelings when the doctor told me that I must prepare to lose my 
treasure. He had exhausted every moans In his power and did not think that, little Charier 
could ever get well. At the same time the doctor called my attention to PSYCHINE which 
he said, hadDeen SUPPOSED to work many striking cures."

" My husband sent for sample bottle of PSYCHINE and gave him some at once, ceasing 
the doctor’s medicines altogether. Almost immediately an improvement was noticeable. 
The effect in two days was miraculous. His breathing became quite easy and the soreness 
and pain in the inn^s went away. His eyes looked brighter, and he soon began to cheer up 
and regain his boyish spirits. Indeed it seemed as if the dead had come to life."

’’ This improvement went steadily on. The boy’s appetite came again, and he put on flesh 
rapidly, daily gaining in weight. To-day my son is well and strong and able to enjoy life to 
the full. He is now eight years of age and has not needed to take any medicine since that 
time. Less than ten bottles of PSYCHINE completely cured him. How many children's 
lives might, be saved if mothers only knew of this wonderful remedy î I 
will always recommend it."

If you are suffering in any way. and have almost despaired of ever re
covering the health you once enjoyed, why not send for a sample bottle of 
PSYCHINE and test it for yourself i There is no reason why you should 
not be restored. PSYCHINE has proved the sovereign remedy in 
hundreds of other cases.

him, even as Peter spoke the words, 
“Jesus Christ maketh thee whole,” and 
he obeyed Peter’s command to arise. 
Without faith it is impossible to please 
God (Heb. 11. 6).

II. Dorcaa’ work. “Goreas. ..full of 
good works” (v. 36), not great works. 
Even God’s work in creation was “very 
good,” not very great (Gen. 1, 31). Re
ward is for the “good and faithful ser
vant” (Matt. 25, 21). We are “created 
in Christ Jesus unto good works” (Epli. 
2, 10). The Bible is our guide for good 
works (11. Tim. 3, 1(5, 17). Good works 
glorify God ( Matt. 6, 1(5; I. Pet. 2, 12). 
Good works arc, the adornment of wo
men (I. Tim. 2, 10). Those who have 
wealth are charged to he rich in good 
works (1. Tim. 6, 18). We are to be a

Got New Vitality
Increased Appetite.

True Strength, Vigor and Buoyant 
Health Quickly Followed thp Use 
of DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS.
By purifying and nourishing the 

blood, Dr. Hamilton’s Pills quickly 
impart new vigor to all weak organs. 
The kidneys an#* liver are stimulated, 
disease-breeding poisons are carried 
off, the entire body is renewed and 
restored.

Lack of appetite is changed into 
keen zest for food. Digestion and

‘pattern of good works ’ (Titus 2, 7, 14). assimilation are made perfect. Thus, 
1!L Dorcas. low.. /tell oljood work, , ou is turned into nourish-

All Druggists and stores 
sell PSYCHINE. .Wo and 
$1. Proprietors, DR. T. A. 
SLOCUM. Limited. Spadina 
Avenue, TORONTO^

Sample 
Offer 

to You.
Mail Coupon to 
Dr. T. A. SLo- 
CUM, Limited, 
TORONTO.

Horizon widens as I search the whole, 
Gales of grace urge to final goal,

With ceaseless prayer. 
PRAYER.

Straight from the throne my praye 
comes down,

My cry goes up in quick refrain ; 
Swifter than gleam of tempest light,
1 reach the centre clothed in white ;

In resurrection power is mine,
! float on wings of life divine.

How sublime is the contact of the 
Foul with God ! Moses said, “Show me 
Thy glory."’ Isaiah said, "I am undone 
for mine eyes hate seen the King." Eze
kiel said.. “The heavens were opened and i 
I saw visions of God.” Daniel said, "I ! 
saw in the visions of my head upon my j 
bed and behold a watcher and an holy , 
one came down from heaven.”

“When thou prayest enter into thy 
closet, and when thou hast shut the | 
door, pray to thy Father which is in 
secret. which seeth in secret. What 
dost the Father see ? He sees a person
ality. He set's millions of thought cells 
and counts them. He sees untold wealth 
and weighs it. He touches and there is 
a cry. a birth-throe, a response of wealth 
which outweighs the world, of music 
which gladdens the heart.

“The secret of the Lord is with them 
that- fear Him, and He will show unto 
them His covenant.” What is a cove
nant? It is a secret between two. "Shall 
I hide from Abraham the thing that I 
do?” It is not necessary to go into the 
wilderness to be alone. We n.re alone in 
the midst of others, calm when they are 
troubled.

Is it not ours t<- hold Him near though 
invisible. Are we not lifted into the 
Divine life, share our purpose was the 
purpose of Jehovah and possess an au
thoritative power which is new to us? 
In this realm of life and love we leave 
behind the limitations that hold us and 
put on the mightiness which comes from 

• nearness to Jehovah.
As we think of this sublime contact 

we enter upon a study of wonder and 
worship. What a difficulty was involv 
ed in the prayer of Moses, “Show m< 
thy glory." “Thou canst not sec my 
face. 1 will put thee in the cleft of a 
rock ami will cover tltee with my hand 
until l have passed by.” Here was a 
tax upon the Divine ingenuity. What 
disrobing, laying aside unbearable glory.

Note that it was a secret transaction, 
no witnesses in this high court; none 
then—none now ! for the principles of 
revelation to the individual are ever the

"same.
The first touch is a hiding touch ; 

then comes an overshadowing cloud that 
the vulgar may not see. It is even so! 
Paul was caught up to third heavena 
and heard unspeakable words which it 
was impossible for him to utter. Com
mon readers think that the marvelous 
thing belonged to the apostolic office, 
not to be repeated. Nothing of the 
kind! It is repeated in every case of 
adult regeneration. Each one by him
self goes into the secret place of the 
Most High. How much can one help 
another in the real beginning of this 
most vital exercise of prayer and com
munion? Not much. I can lead my 
brother to the door of the secret place, 
but 1 must leave him there; “darkness 
llxtc and nothing more," lie enters 
aione, as the high priest entered the 
jnost holy place. In one sense it is 
dark, but" the light that never was on 
Bea or land is there, in the soul. A gen
tle whisper, a trembling impulse, a 
dawning, a discovery, a movement and 
a meaning.

was virtual ruler of the empire. But i 
j amid all the cares of office, he kneeled j 
1 upon his knees three times a day, and j 

prayed, and gave thanks before his God.
! as he did aforetime. For these prayers 

nothing was neglected. The administra- 
I tion of justice was not standing still ; the 
j public accounts did not run into confu

sion : there was no mutiny in the army, 
no rebellion in the provinces, from any 
mismanagement of his. Even his ene
mies said : “We shall find rot occasion 
against this Daniel, except- we find it 
against him concerning the low of his 
God.” He found leisure to rule the 
realm of Babylon, and leisure to pray 
three times a day. Some would si y that 
he must have lx*cn a first rate man of 
business to find so much time for prayer. 
It would be nearer the truth to say 
ta at. it was his taking so much time to 
pray which made him so diligent and 
successful in business. It was from God 
that Daniel got his knowledge, his wis
dom. and his skill. This was the secret 
of his being found by the king ten times 
better than all the wise men that were 
in all his realm. The man must be 
busier than Daniel who has not time to 
prav, and wiser than Daniel who can do 
what. Daniel did without prayer to help 
him.- Life in Earnest.

Q ot SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

LESSON XL—MARCH 14, 1909.

Aeneas and Dorcas.—Acts 9: 31-43.
Commentary.—I. The prosperity of th<

and almsdeeds which she did” (v. 30 
We do not read that she gave alms; she 
did alms. Living administration of one’» 
own alms makes it go as far again in 
blessing. The gifts from her hand were 
the overflow from her heart. It was 
her chief delight to lx; like her Lord, 
who went about doing good (Acts 10, 
38). Dorcas had the “faith which work- 
eth by love” (Gal. 5, G) Faith without 
love is barren (I. Cor. 13, 3). Blessed is 
he that considered the poor (Psa. 41.
1) . Jesus said, “When thou doest alms,” 
not “When thou givest alms” (Matt. 6,
2) .

IX'. Dorcas’ industry. “The coats and 
garments which Dorcas made” (v. 3!)). 
Dorcas did what she could. She used 
what she had . XX'hat hast thou ? A rod 
(Exod. 4. 2). Use it and it shall become 
the rod of God, for terror to some and 
blessing to others (Exod. 4. 17, 20; 17, 
5, 6. 9). XX'hat hast thou? An ox-goad. 
Use it and y lay the Philistines and de-

y
ment, and building material.

Vital Energy Increased.
ReaS the evidence published here; tt 

tells just how Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure 
the sick and help the weak:

“I always felt 'draggy' and tired.

“When I arose in the morning my limbi 
ached and I felt dull.

“I didn't enjoy my meals and couldn’t 
digest properly.

“Dr. Hamilton's Pillls strengthened my 
«Lomach. purified my blood, made me fe^ 
like new. No better medicine exists.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—«2.30 a. m.. *6.57 

a in.. fy.Oo a. m.. *10.(to a. ax., *5.10 p. m.,
3t. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—*5.57 

a. m., t9.06 a. m.. «10.05 a. m., t11.20 a. m., 
,2.20 p, m.. «5.10 p. m., îb.35 p. m., *7.a0 p. m.f 

Grimsby, tieamsville, Merriuon—fO.OG a. ax., 
T11.20 a. m.. T5.35 p. m.

Detroit. Chicago -«1.12 a. m.. «8.60 a. m.. *8.06 
a. m.. *3.46 p. m., *5.45 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a. m., tl.Uù a. m., t7.65 a. 
m.. *8.60 a. in., *9.0a a. in., t1.«6 p. m., *3.45 
u. m., *5.45 p. m.. Î7.20 p. m.

Woodstock, lngereoli, London—*U2- a. m,» 
t7.5o a. m., t8.30 a. m.. *9.02 a. in. *3.«e
D m.. *6.45 p. m., Î7.20 p. a*.

St. George—îî.55 a. m., J3.33 p. m., tT J* P- «. 
tiurtord. at. Thomao—*9.06 a. m. t3. V5 p. ax. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

T7.55 a. m., t3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hespler —17.56 8. m.. ;*.33 p. 

m.. t7.20 p. m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Slmcoe—tS.OO 

a. m.. tt9.10 a. m., t5.30 p. in., IÎ5.39 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay, Colllng- 
n wood. etc.--7.10 a. in., t*-05 p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. HunUivllie-îl.lO a. m., 111.20 

a m.. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*9.05 p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. m., 17.48 a. m.. *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.45 a. in., tll.15 a. m., tll.30 a. m., *2.30 
V. m., *3.40 p. m.. to.35 p. m., *7.05 p. m„ 

, *8.55 p. m.. *9.05 p. m.
| Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m.,
i tll.30 a. m., tG.35 p. m.
; Ccbourg Port Hope, Peterboro'. Lindsay— 

Tll.30 a. m., t3.40 p. m.. tô.3ô p. m.fMrs.) L. M. Morang. Sidney, B O. | Belleville. Brockville, Montreal aid East— 
By reL'_ng on l)r. Hamilton’s PilLt ! t7.55 a. m., *7.05 p. m., «8.65 p. m., 9.05 p. m.

— ------ ;uïim_ -------- ! “Daily tnniiv Sunday. {From Kingyou are sure of strong vitality, nour
ishing blood, bright, cheery spirits. 
The marvel of this medicine is that it 
keeps you well—prevents and wards 
off sickness of every kind.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills keep thousands 
of people healthy. Won’t ÿou use 
them also ? Sold everywhere in 25c.

Daily, tDally. 
Street Depot.

goes into society.

That Old Winter Cough
The Cough Syrup You’ve Taken 

Has Sickened But Not Cured 
You.

You'll Never Be Well Till You Heal 
the Lungs With "Catarrhozone."
Nothing pulls down strength, makes 

you wretched, miseiable and despondent 
like a chronic cough. The old-fashioned 
liquid mixture* slip down the throat, en
ter the stomach and do little else but 
ruin digestion.

Catarrhozone is the only breathable 
cold, catarrh and cough medicine. In
stead of taking drowsy dregs, chloral,

, morphine and opium mixtures, you sim- 
Miow me j jn]ia]e the richest pine balsams,

1 breathe into your lungs the healing, 
soothing vapor of a scientific remedy 
that commands the admiration of all 
good physicians.

The extraordinary efficacy of Catarrh
ozone is without a parallel. A sneezing 
cold is cured in ten minutes, a h.*- i 
cough is eased in an hour, the most of
fensive catarrh is thoroughly drawn 
from the system. In ease of asthma and 
bronchitis the relief and certain cure 
that comes from the healing balsamic ex 
tracts in Catarrhozone is simplv wonder
ful.

“For more than twenty years I suffer
ed with a cough, bronchitis, asthma and 
nasal catarrh,” writes J. E. Fenwick, of 
Staunton P. O. “Every attack I hid 
seemed to grow worse and I could hanl-

Church (v. 31 31. Sc the church (R. V.)
—The reference here is to the whole 
body of Christians, not to the various 
congregations. Had...rest—Or “peace.” 
—R. X*. That is, rest from persecution. 
One reason for this undoubtedly was be
cause (Saul, the leading persecutor, had 
been converted. But the principal rea
son for this period or “rest” may be 
traced to the troubles which existed be
tween the Jews and the Roman rulers. 
In A. 1). 37 Cains Caesar Caligula became 
Emperor of Route. He has l»een referred 
to as “the extravagant and freakish 
fool,” and one of his foolhardy freak*

I miles from Jerusalem. A certain dis- 
, ciple—Dorcas is called a disciple that .
■ it may be seen that under the gospel blessed, 
j there is uo distinction between male ;
; and female (Gal. 3: 28).—Cam. Bib.
I Tabitha... .Dorcas—The Syro-Ckalthilb 
j and Greek names for an antelope or |
; gazelle, which from its loveliness was ( 
j frequently employed as a proper name 
; for women.—Meyer. This disciple was 

amiable, industrious and beautiful 
Christian character. As Luke was writ
ing this book for the Greeks he trans- 

, lates the Hebrew and Syriac proper 
names into Greek. Tabitha was her He- |

1 brew name and Dorcas her Greek name.
J Full of good works—Especially in mak- 
! mg coats and garments for widows, who 
j in that country were a most unfortun- 
i ate class. "Good works come from a 
I running stream, not from a staguaut

liver Israel (Judg. 3, 31). What hast ! from N. C. Poison » Co,. Kingston, 
thou? A sling. Hurl it and smite the [ Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U. 6. A.
giant (I. Sam. 17, 50). XX'hat hast thou? | ---------- ■»♦-»----------
But a handful of meal in a barrel and a 
litttle oil in a cruse. Prepare food for 
another and récrive life for thyself (I.
Kings 17, 12). XX’hat hast thou? Not 
anything save a pot of oil. Borrow 
vessels, pour out, and pay thy creditor 
(11. Kings 4. 2-7. marg.). XXrhat hast 
thou ? But five loaves and two fishes.
Bring them to Jesus and they will feed 
a multitude (Matt. 14. 17-10). XVhat 
hast thou? Only a needle. Ply it and 
the poor will bless you and God will 
reward you (vs. 30-41 : Psa. 112.0; Prov.
14. 21). God is glorified and you are 

A. C. M.

brought on a religion- war with'his .lew- j pool, and the onto way to keep always 
i-h subie,'!- In \ 11 :l'.l he i-sned or- full of these is to be always giving them 
dors to I'rtroniu-. Uoma» linventor j out/'—Trumbull. Which she did —She 

his ' is praised not only for the alms whichof Svria and Palestine, to up
statue in the temple at Jerusalem for 
the purpose of being worshipped, with the 
inscription. “Uaiu*. the New Incarnation 
of Jupiter.” This the Jews declared to 
be such an outrage that it could not be 
carried out only as it was done over 

I ; heir dead bodies. Thus the Jews were 
! so persecuted themselves that they had 

?io time to persecute the Christians, and 
during this time the church was built 
up and multiplied. Galilee—This i« the 
only notice of the existence of churches 
in that native land of the apostles. 
Hackett. Edified—Built up. that is. in 
faith and holiness. Walking—A common

she gave, but for "almsdeeds which sli 
did." The emphasis must be lai uot up
on what shv purposed doing, but what 
she did. The doers are blessed in the 
deed (Jas. 1. 25). 37. XV as sick

j —Thus we see that good people are 
sometimes sick. Died—Death, comes to 

î all alike. "Sometimes the death of 
God's saints makes known their virtues 
and they become a power and example 

: for good beyond what was possible while 
living." Upper chamber—Instead of

; burying her immediately as was custo
mary in the East.

38. XX'as nigh—About ten miles away.

I Can’t Praise
Them too Much

So Says Charles Bell of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

He Had Rheumatism for Ten Years 
and the Old Reliable Kidney Rem
edy Cured Him Completely.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay» 

geon. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., Hali
fax, N. S.. and all points in the Maritime 
Provinces and New England -States.

8.35 a. m.for Toronto. Tottenham, Bceton.
ho*™, or five boxes for II, by mail tSSTp^SS. Pomt* . “LrU^S
. >-* « *• r’- ------ 1 lulei and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.26 p. in. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmir*, 

Milverton and Goderich.
, ,, . 3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto, Myrtle,

It takes a wise man to conceal the Lindsay. Bobcaygeon, Peterboro. Tweed,
fact that he knows anything when he Brampton. Fergus, Flora Orangeville, Owen

J A Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest, Harrtstoo.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES.
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James

«|.re-ion used to d. nnte eouree ..f , ^ him_TI„.v pr„b.,blv evnt to
conduct. In the fear of the Lord -XX ith........................................*- 1 -. . •..............
reverential awe. carefully, prayerfully l’eter before she died. Up to this time 

the apostles had not raised any one to 
life, but they had healed some. Desiring 
him—“Intreating him.”—R. X". It is not 

j said that they expected a miracle. It

and scrupulously obeying the command
ments of God. Their deportment was 
such a< becomcth saints. In the com-
ton. etc. Thi- implies union and com- , ^ ^ they sUould desire his

! presence and sympathy at such a time. 
! —Hackett. 3!». XX’idows—Whom she

had clad or fed. Shewing, etc.—They 
were not ashamed to acknowledge that

mu ni on with the Holy Spirit. As a re 
suit of such a union, guidance, courage, 
strength and consolation would be 
vouchsafed the trusting soul. XX’cre 

i multiplied - There was a great increase 
in number». This is very desirable pro
vided the increase is of the right quality, 
otherwise number* tend to drag a church 
down rather than to build it up.

II. The healing of Aeneas (vs. 32-35). 
32. All quarters—The apostle did not 
confine his labors to Jerusalem, but 
went to other places visiting and encour
aging the churches. «« in ch-v* 8. 14. 
Came down—From Jerusalem. Saints— 
The Jews who had been converted to 
Christianity. The Gentil « were not as

ly breathe on account of an accumula- : vet visited by the apostles. This word 
a. ~e “v’ *'"* ~~J * 1 means pious, separated and holy per-tion of phlegm in the nose and throat 
One day I tried Catarrhozone and in 
ten minutes was wonderfully relieved. 
I could breathe freely and natprally 
through the nose, and blood spitting 
was stopped—the phlegm was cleared 
away and my regular breathing restored. 
No remedy can do more than ‘Catarrh-

There is no remedy so certain and 
safe at Catarrhozone, but being a good 
remedy, it is imitated. Beware of the 
substitutor. Large Catarrhozone lasts 
two months, price $1.00. Smaller siz^.s 
25c. and 50c. All reliable dealers or the 
Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Out.

O voice that comes to sacred inner ear, 
O careful outlook of a region wide, 

The vibrant soul responds to signals

O dulcet rapture of a rising tide.

Wild Foxes in Chicago Park.
Two red foxes are roving wild in 

Washington Park. The animals are liv
ing in holes, slinking forth at night to 
trap their prey. Indiana is believed to 
be the former home of the invaders of 

This is the beginning of all true pray- civilization. Unlike other such animals 
er; a sacred, secret, personal, delicate found abroad in Chicago, which have 
union, under the shadow of the Al- j been traced to former owners, these 
mighty, not transferable and not ter- ! foxes are thought to fenow nothing of 
minable. All other kinds of prayer the restraint of man and to have won- 
ppring from this. Let us be strong at dered from an unsettled district of In- 
home. And it is our regret that we are diana to Washington Park, 
not able to tell the secrete imparted, it i In former winters Washington Park 
is our unspeakable comfort to know ‘ was almost colonized by rabbits, but 
that no man can hinder our entering in- this winter the leug eared creatures 
to the secret Presence. We can build a have been comparatively scarce. It is 
sanctuary in our own breast, be our own believed the foxes have made prey of 
priest, our heart the sacrifice, and the the rabbits and decimated their nurn- 
common earth the altar. | hers.—From the Chicago Daily News.

A Treasure.
At the dinner of the Cab Drivers' 

Benevolent Association Sir Squire Ban- 
| croft told a story of a young lady who 

tendered the fare of a shilling at the 
cid of a journey.

Live for something. Do good, and ‘‘Half a moment, miss." said the dri- 
leave behind you a monument of virtue ver- "Are you married?" 
that the storms of life can never destroy. ‘‘No. Why do you ask ?”
Write your name by kindness, love and ‘Because," was the rejoinder, "when
mercy on the hearts of the thousands T°o do marry, whoever gets you will 
you come in contact with year by year, have a treasure. You makes a bob go

you will never be forgotten. No; further than any gal I know."—From
you name, your deed* will be as legible Tit-Bits.
on the hearts you leave behind as the ♦ ----------
•tors on the brow of evening. Good 1 absolute purity and delicious
deeds will shine as bright on the earth "avor, the refreshing and invigorating
■tr the stars of heaven.—Dr. Chalmers. qualities of “Salada” Tea. have made it 

-------- the daily beverage of millions of satis-
SAFE IN HIS HAND. , ",Fr’' , | ,

There is a finality about the past that Mamma -Oh. George. George ! Our 
always gives a touch of solemnity to daughter has eloped with the chauffeur, 
the passing of the year; the opportun!- Papa—Great heavens! Now, who's go 

; ties ore gone, sa are also the failures jng to drive me to the office this mom- 
I mad temptations. There is in these ing?—Cleveland Leader.

they were indebted to Dorcas for th 
raiment they wore. This brings out her 
character as the excellent woman of 
Prov. 31 ; 19-22. 40. Put them all forth 
—He did this in order to ascertain the 
will of God in this matter. He put them 
forth that he might not be disturbed or 
hindered by their lamentations and un
belief. Tabitha, arise—During his pray
er he undoubtedly felt assured that she 
would be raised when he should speak 
the word to her lifeless form. He said 
these words in Jesus’ name. She sat up 

_ | —The minuteness of detail is a strong
son*. It is applied in the Scripture* not j argument in support of the genuineness 
only to some eminent individuals, as j °r narrative.
Saint Peter and Saint John, but to every l 41. Presented her alive—In the man- 
sincere Christian believer (see Psi. 110, | ner of performing the miracle Peter fol- 

i. Lydda—A city | lows the example of Jesus in raising15; Rom. 1, 7; 15. 2fii. 
of Judea, called in the Old Testament 
Lod (Ezra 2. 33). It was located in the 
plain of Sharon, twenty-five miles north
west from Jerusalem, and ten miles from 
Joppa. It was the seat of a very famous 
school.

33. Found a certain man —The Lord 
led Peter to this man as he had led Phi-

inple of Jesus in raising 
Jairus’ daughter, at which miracle he 
was one of the admitted spectators.— 
XX'hedon.

42. Many believed—This miracle, as 
well as the one at Lydda, strengthened 
the faith of the disciples. and added 
many to the Ix>rd. Thereby the church 
was greatly edified and built up. 43.

North Range. Dighy ( <•.. V S., March 
12.—(Special)- I am so filled with 
gra lit ml1 in Dodd's Kidney Pill- that 1 
cannot praise them too .highly.” These 
are the words of Mr. Charles Bell, well 
known here, and they are echoed by 
many another who has been freed from 
the tortures of rheumatism by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

"I suffered terribly from rheumatism 
for ten year*. ’ Mr. Bell continues. I j 
was so bad I could scarcely get in and ! 
out of bed. After trying various medi
cines wit limit -get t ing relief, a friend ad- j 
vised me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. Six 
boxes cleaned the Rheumatism right out

That's what Dodd's Kidney Pills do to 
Rheumatism—clean it right out of you. 
They do this simply and naturally. 
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid in 
the blood. XX’hcn the kidneys are 
healthy they strain this uric acid out of 
the blood. XX'ith no uric acid in the 
blood there can be no Rheumatism. Con
sequently to cure Rheumatism cure your 
kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills always 
cure the kidneys.

lip to the eunuch. Eight years There . y[a„y days- In evangelistic work. There 
could therefore be no doubt cast on the j W;LS a gr,.at field in Jopjw. Simon— 
miraculous nature of his cure. Palsy ( persons of this name are mention-
—This is a contraction of the word j cd in lhe yew Testament. A tanner-A 
‘'paralysis." It is a disease^ which de- j trade regarded by the Jews as half-un- 

• - -rr clean and _ consequently disreputable,
from the contact with dead animals and 
blood which was connected with it. Pet
er’s lodging there shows him to have 
been already, to some extent, above 
Jewish prejudice. It would also show 
that there is no respect of persons with 
God, and would give Peter a chance to 
help those who most needed help. “The 

„ . . traditional house is still shown at Jaffa,
of Jesus Christ. He was God’s chosen ttnd tanneries are still in operation near 
instrument ; the healer was Christ. He 
was restored to perfect health immedi-

prives the parts affected of sensation, 
or the power of motion, or both. The 
term was used by the ancient physicians 
in a much wider sense than in our day, 
including cramps and lockjaw. The dis
ease in its extreme phase was consider
ed incurable. 34. Maketh thee whole— 
The apostle had used similar language 
in chap. 3. 6. Peter did not heal him 
in his own strength, but by the power

“light serene and holy,
Where my soul may rest; 

Purified and lowly.
Sanctified and blest.”

H. T. Miller. 
GOV!) DEEDS.

ately. Make thy bed—This would sho 
that he was a paralytic no longer. He 
was at home, and therefore was not 
commanded to take up his bed, as in 
the case of the paralytic recorded in 
Luke 5. 24; but He was ordered to make 
it He was commanded to help himself 
and to prove his faith by his works. 
Arose Immediately—This showed the 
completeness and reality of the miracle 
and the faith and strength of the man. 
35. Saron—Sharon. This probably has 
reference to the district of which Lydda 
was the chief city. The plain was not
ed for its fertility and beauty (Isa. 35. 
2; Cant. 2. 1). Saw him—It must have 
made a great impression upon the peo
ple to see a man who had been in bed 
eight years with an incurable disease, 
suddenly restored to health and walk
ing about the streets perfectly well. 
Turned to the Lord—They believed that 
Jesus was the Messiah and accepted 
Him as their Saviour. Especial atten
tion should be called to the fact that 
Peter kept himself so in the background 
that but little attention was paid to 
him. The glory was given to God.

III. The raising of Dorcas to life (v*. 
36.43).

36. Joppa—A port, or town, on the

the town.”
PRACTICAL APPLICATION’S.

Effects of Divine Power.
I. Aeneas made whole. "Jesus Christ 

maketh thee whole” (v. 34.) A great 
sickness calls for a groat Saviour. Where 
sin abounds grace can much more 
abound (Rom. 5; 20.) The case of 
Aeneas is a type of that of every sin-

1. The sinner is (1) helpless. Aeneas 
was totally infirm. He could not move. 
Hands and feet were paralyzed. Only di
vine power can restore a palsied soul. 
(2) Hopeless. The disease was entirely 
incurable. He could not restore himself, 
and for eight yea is the skill of human 
physicians proved unavailing. For the 
despairing sinner there is hope in the 
wounds of Calvary. Here is a remedy 
which has never failed. Christ’s blood 
cleanses from all sin (1 John 1; 7).

2. The sinner must (1) want to be 
whole. Aeneas desired to be whole. 
When an angry man wants to be cured 
of an evil temper; when a covetous man 
longs to be cured of avarice; when a 
drunkard wants to l»e cured of intem
perance, he will listen to the Physician 
and is ready for the remedy. (2) Be
lieve. Aeneas believed that Jesus was 
able to heal him, then and there, just as

THE LACKAWANNA CUTOFF.

Takes Eleven Miles of Kinks Out of 
Forty Miles of Road.

Among railroad stories the popular 
pet is probably that oft quoted legeud 
which relates how 1 lie Czar of Russia, 
laying a ruler on the map of his empire, 
drew a straight line from St. Petersburg 
to Moscow, then bade his Ministers 
build a railroad according to that plan.

This traditional feat may have merit
ed the favor it has so long enjoyed ; yet 
it seems commonplace, says the Techni
cal XX’orld, compared with the cut off 
now being built by the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & XX’estern Railroad lietween Del
aware XX’ater Gap and lake Hopatcong.

Although but 28.45 miles long this 
cut off establishes several new world’s 
records in railroad construction. The 
present road is so crooked that the 
curves, compressed into its thirty-nine 
and a half miles would if placed end to 
end in a consecutive spiral make five 
complete circles and a half. In other 
words, every train that pusses over the 
road winds through a tortuous course 
which is equivalent to traversing a com
plete circle every seven miles. No won
der the natives are firmly convinced 
that the engineers are able to find their 
way over the road only by following the 
telegraph poles.

The chief engineer ultimately found 
a route that is only three miles longer 
than an air line. It shortens the dis
tance from 39.57 miles to 28.45 miles, the 
saving of 11.12 miles, being two and a 
half per cent, of the distance between 
New X'ork and Buffalo. The maximum 
grade is cut down from (50.2 feet to the 
mile to 29.04 feet to the mile, and the 
total rise and fall from 248 foot to 11 
foot, while the total curvature is reduced 
from 1.999 degrees to 430 degrees, which 
is equivalent to eliminating four com
plete circles anil a third.

The estimated cost of the cut off was 
$9.500.000. XX’hcn the engineers had fin
ished their calculations it was found 
that the saving effected by the reduc
tion in distance, grades and curves on 
annual traffic equal to that in 1905 
would pay the interest on an investment 
of $10,500,000, or $1,000,000 more than 
the cost.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royrl Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C. WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A THEOBALu, Tobacconist,
358 James Street Noith.

JAS. W KENZI E, Newsdealer,
334 James Street North.

ALEX M'DOUGALL, Newsdealer.
386X 3arton Street East.

D. MONROE, Grocer.
Jr mes and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
276 James North

JOHN HILL, i obaccon 1st,
17 King Street East.

W. R FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist,

243 King Street East

H F. TEETER, Druggist,
K ng and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
66 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent,
King and Wentworth Streets.

WIngham, Coldwater and Immediate Bta- 

5.06 p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Bostor also for Al liston, Coldwater, Bala. 
Parry Sound, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dally), 
3.30 a. m. ('laily(, 1.15 p. m.. 3.46 p. m..
5.20 p. m.. (dally), 7.15 p. m.. 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Harciltoa
•.'Î.Ü6 v. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.................. *8.50 a. m.
*8.05 p. m. . Duftalo and New York

Express..................................*10.50 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

••1.35 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Expreee .............  ‘••8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. n... and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hemllton Havültoa
•8.30 a m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Exprees................. ••8.50 o. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brat; ford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **6.30 p. m. 
••4.45 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ......................................•‘3.10 p. m.

••7.20 d. m. . Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas.................. *8.30 p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, except Fundav.

JAS W. HALLORAN,
Groceries and Tobaccos,

Barton and Catharine Streets,
"ST UR3SCHAD1,

Confectioner and Stationer.
230 Barton East.

ALEX? "m’DOUGALU 
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton" East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue ar.d Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
97 York Street

MRS. 3HOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M DONNELL,
374 King Street West

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10, 7.10, 8.10, 9.14

10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, «A0.
5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 IV10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Ofckvllle—6.10, 8.10. 10.10 a. m..
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5.10. 8.10. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10, 8.1C, 9.10, 

10.10 11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10.
6.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40 . 9.40. 11.40 a. m.
1.40. 3.40. 4.40 , 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—8.10. 9.10. 10.10, 11.19 
a m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10. 5.10, 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakvllle-8.10. 10.10 a. m., 12.10,
2.10. 5.10. 8.10 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton ti.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 

a. m. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.1V. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oakville to Hamilton—9.30, 11.40 a. m., 1.40, 
4.4'J. 6.40. 9.40 p. m.

HAMILTON * DUNDAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Kina St. We#*—5.55, 7.05 . 7.55, 8.55, 9.55. 
ID 55. 11.55 a. m.. 12.65, 1.55, 2.55. 3.53, 4.55. 
5.55. 6.55. 7.55. 9.15. 10.15. 11.05 p. m.

LEAVE HAMILTON.
Terminal Station—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9 15, 10.13. 

11 15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15. 
6.i&- 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m. 

SUNDAY SERVICE
I cave King St. West. Dundaa-S.25 . 9.55. 

11 35 a. m.. 1.20, 2.20. 3.20. 4.20, 6.20. 6.20,
-, 21 6 20 . 9.C6. 10:06 p. m.

Leave Terminal Station. Hamilton—9.15,
U 00 a m.. 12.40. 1.3C, 2.30 3.30 4.30. 6.30.
6 30. 7.39. 8.30. 9.15. 10.15 p. m.

HAM I LTON. GR IMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
1 eavv Hamilton—7.10, 8.10. 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 

a m 12.10. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10.
7 10. 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

LtjTc Beamsville—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
11 H a m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.15 7.15. 8.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Leave Hamllton-9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. m„

12T 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10, 9.10. 
Leave Beamsville—7.15, 8.15, 9.15 a. m., 12.15,

1.15 2.15. 315. 4.15, 6.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.30. 7.45, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 
v 00 1 30 3.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.15, 9.00, 11.00 p. m.

Leave Brantford-6 30. 7.46. 9.00. C.30 a. m.. 
1100 1.30. 3.00. t 3). 6.00. 7.15. 9.00, 71-00 p. m. 

SUN DM’ SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—9.00. 10.30 a. jx.. 12.00, 1 30, 

o ne 4.30. 6.00. 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
Leave Brantford-9.00. 10.30 a- 12.00. 1.30. 

3.00 4.30. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00. p. m.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

coeet of the Mediterranean eee, thirty he era». He believed that Jeeue did heal

When a Maine Town is Snowed In.
Snowdrifts 15 feet high are not of

ten seen on the main street of a Maine 
village, but that is the condition that 
existed iu Phillips Friday. There is five 
feet of snow on the level. where the hur
ricane of Thursday did not blow it away 
into the solid drifts that have made tra
velling by any method well nigh impos-

The only way to get around with any 
degree of ease or comfort is on snow- 
shoes, and as many people iu Phillips 
own these articles, so necessary on a 
day like this, they are in pretty gen
eral use by those who arc obliged to bo 
out. —From the Bangor Commercial.

Poverty is a sure cure for dyspepsia, 
but as in most ailments, the average 
man would rather have the disease 
than the cure.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Drug-it. 
112 Main Street West.

F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
I ’4 James Street Sout.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

“flRS SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., 
G. T. R. Station.

"~H7 BLACK BURN, New? Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

~j7 R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East

It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 363,

Civic Improvement.
A vacant lot and a city dump,
A barrel of trash and a pile of trump, 
A clothesline stretched at the old back

A drain pipe set on the curb to wait,
A pond of water turning green,

And that's your “approach to the city” 
scene !

A lumber yard and a whiskey still,
A skating rink and a brickyard kiln,
A cattle pen and a blazing heap,
XX’here the huts of the old dump-keep

er sleep ;
Bottles and barrels and battered cans, 
No wonder the stranger cries: "My

A graveyard dotting the hillside white, 
A few old trees, unshapen quite,
Gnarled and butchered ; and alwayi

Where the trolleys run and the trains

The city dump, with its household

Its bones and bottles and pond of

—Baltimore Sun.

The pessimist was suffering from 
rheumatism. "Every bone in my 
body aches,” he complained. “You 
ought to be glad you are not a shad,” 
said the optimist.
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THE WORLD OF FASHION j
Of all times of the year the early j 

spring is the most bewildering as re- | 
gaids the dress problem. If the summer 
plans are definitely settled then the j 
question of wha^to provide for the sum
mer outfit is not nearly so puzzling 
as when there are many opinions as to 
whether seashore or inland shall be 
ehosen ; whether the trip abroad shall 
be taken early or late ; whether the1 sea
son shall lx* spent at some gay water
ing place or places ; or whether there 
shall be a comparatively quiet 1 ime 
in one’s country place.

Fashion demands many different 
changes of dress for the woman who is 
devoted to society and to whom so
ciety is so devoted that invitations are 
showered upon her. She must look 
smartly gowned at. all times, and to 
fulfil that requirement necessitates 
keeping constantly well ahead of the 
times. Just at the moment the winter 
wardrobe, generally speaking, needs re
plenishing. This has been a long sea
son, as is always the case when Ash 
Wednesday falls on so late a date. 
Even the most complete of outfits has 
felt the long strain. It is not considered 
smart to put ou spring gowns too early 
—only the Southern trip permits of 
that—and yet the winter street gowns, 
for instance, are quite too old friends.

This is the season when the plainer 
tailor made gown is planned, and no 
matter how many gowns arc required 
there is always room for it. Later tlie 
more elaborate styles will take its 
place, but. now the serge or cheviot, sim
ply made, is in great demand, and 
there is much rivalry over the differ
ent models. Both plain and figured 
cheviots ar* fashionable, and there was 
never known such a variety of colors 
and patterns. Black, dark blue and 
dark purple, in quite a new shade, are 
all smart, and there are several new 
weaves that give a two tone effect, but 
so cleverly blended that at first glance 
it seems to be all the one color.
BRAID AND BUTTONS STILL POPU

LAR
Braid, buttons and satin folds and 

facings arc still the favorite trimmings, 
but too much trimmings is considered 
most undesirable, and the smartest j 
gowns rely entirely upon the perfection ! 
of their cut and finish for the indivi- j 
duality which makes them so notice
able. They are not exaggerated in de- j 
sign. The waist line is placed, or indi
cated. in a more rational position, and 
while every effort is made to make the 
wearer appear as slight as possible 
there is enough material used in the 
skirts to prevent the hideous appearance 1 
of scantiness of material and too tight 1 
fitting a garment. All the new street i 

wider around the hem, and |

Latest Paris Fashions—Practical and Pictur
esque Gowns for the Spring Outfit.

-s

elusive champagne s-liade of satin with 
a. superb over dress of white net of the 
clnlmebie persuasion handsomely em
broidered with silver and finished with 
a deep pearl and silver fringe. Emin
ently becoming and very hew aie the 
sltoukhev straps of pink satin proceed
ing from flat lxiws lx-nctith the arms. 
A lovely evening burnous of a rich pur
ple satin lined with a harmonizing 
fuchsia reel accompanies the toilette.

SUPERB COMBINATION.
Gold and silver lace is the fabricating 

medium of the magnificent afternoon 
gown also worn by this same artiste. The 
.sleeves and corsage are cut in one, the 
latter finished with two stole draperies 
caught at the waist with amethyst 
cabochons, while a handsome amethyst 
embroider)’ outlines the under robe, which 
is posed on pink satin.

The Nursery.
It slum Id not be a sleeping room.
Its windows should lx- open at night.
Hie windows must be closed early in 

the morning.
Before baby returns the temperature 

must be just right.
Green window shades should provide 

daknesa for daytime naps.
A screen in addition to the mb frill 

is necessary to keep oft draughts.
Tx*t the pictures l>e of the l>est. Clip

ping» from the last magazines may be 
framed.

At. any rate alum ehromoesqtie horrors 
and e.lieap photographs, except in a wav 
of getting their frames cheap.

, centricitv is by no means to be banished 
; this spring.
i To be very up-to-date in head-gear

I means to wear a curious arrangement 
rather like a deep saucepan upside 
down, with a loi,g brim beni closely 

I down over ,hv face, too. A twist of vel
vet. where the saucepan and the brim 

; meet, with some burst of horizontal 
I feathers or foot-long aigrette at one 

side, so sudden that it positively makes 
one’s heart beat to catch right of it un
prepared, forms the trimming.

The material may be very good straw, 
or finely tucked silk (an unprecedented 
dust-trap, this). It is, of course, mere
ly the translation of the present mara
bout helmets into spring materials; but, 
robbed of their feathery softness they 
look something like discarded pans in 
which economical birds have built ra
ther wayward nests.

Foreign Fad.
It concerns wrist bags.
These bags arc done in crochet. 
Heavy silk is used exclusively.
The crochet is done very closely. 
When finished the hag is gathere to a 

gold bar.
The bar may be set with one or more 

odd gems.
All told though, the desire is to have 

the whole golden in effect.

The Scarf.
The scarf is almost indispensable for 

either day or evening gowns, and may 
lie arranged in many graceful ways, 
forming a complete and effective trim
ming for a frock of cloth, silk or satin. 
Those in crepe dc chine measure three 
and a half yards in length and fully 
a yard wide. The ends are finished with 
a deep fringe of silk or are exquisitely 
embroidered in flower designs, outlined 
with gold

COOKING ON THE TRAIL.

THE REMINDERS
OE RHEUMATISM

Making Bread Without a Bread Pan 
—Keeping Coffee from Boiling Over.

Our guide allowed me to assist him in 
preparing the breakfast, though 1 fancy 

I my assistance might have been easily 
•--------- | dispensed with. He sagely remarked

Cold Wet Weather Starts the Pain that if i was going to rough it r might
’ 11 • • L I as well begin learning now as any time.
But the Trouble IS in the ! ]t waH astonishing how appetizing a

meal he prepared with the very fewest 
conveniences.Blood.

LITTLE GIRL’S DRESS

skit This show.- a -impie and practical design that may be trimmed with 
cannot be correctly term-! buttons and made "f gingham, linen, lawn, chambray. ehallis or cash- 

mere. A prêt tv development was shown in light blue albatro.-.s with pip- 
• ings of dark blue pongee silk The yoke hand <>f pongee embroidered in 
I white also Ihe cuff and collar. Tucked chiffon supplied the yoke.

while titl
ed wide they give enough room to walk 
comfortably. There arc among the new
est. models several that have pleats, but
these pleats are inserted well below the j -- --------
hips, for there is still the preference in j ———
favor of the long, narrow and as nearlv ' new gown made, one that will lie on the 
flat figure as possible. * 1 more simple order ami better suited for

List autumn »ome few of the leading 1 the less formal entertainments of Lent 
dressmakers in Paris exhibited among ! and summer? Consequently just at this 
their smartest .designs a tailor gown 1 season are to lx- sein many of the dahiti 
with vont, so lung that it en lively v.n • ' °*1 an<1 contest of simple evening 
eivd the .gown over which it was* worn, - gowns that are most attractive. Crepe 
T his-coat was tight fitting at the Isiek j '1° Chino, silk voile, and chiffon are pop- 
mid sides and gave a narrow, straight ! uiar materials and black i* a popular 
front effect. Jt recalled to memory the-1 <?°^or- poier.tlly made up. unies- in 
polonaise of ofden days ami was in its | mourning. ox<-r white or color. There 
first appearance not .greeted with much *' nothing heavy in the ap|H-aranc<- of 
enthusiasm, an it was almost too severe • these gowns; filmy lace ami embroidery 
and too striking to Ik- becoming to any j take the place of the heavier and mort 
lint tlx- favored few. The same style j costly trimmings that have been identi- 
appears this spring, but with such modi- * tied with more elaborate dress, and there 
fiealions as will lx- in favor of its popu- j is every effort made to give indix kluality 
larky. A woman with ;l good figure aml distinction to the simplicity. Elbow 
looks xvell in such a costume, and consv- i and long sleeves both are in favor for 
quently it behooves every woman to ! these simple gowns, hut the elbow sleeve 
become possessed of a good figure—not j right fitting i< as a rule more becoming 
so difficult a task ill these days, when l There is still the high 
such wonders in figure building ire he- j never an exagg- 
ing achieved. Serge rather than cloth is ! conservati 
chosen for these long coats, and they 1 
arc invariably made most simply, trim- (
med only with braid—and not t<x> much A Rhododendron Mauve Charmeuse, 
braid—and buttons. A white

I Cold, damp weather brings on the 
I twinges and pains of rheumatism, but 
j is not the real cause of the complaint. , .

The trouble i. rooted in the blood and ; baking powder 
can only be cured by enriching the j 1,1 en proceeded 
blood and driving the poisonous a.id 
out of the system. This is a great medi
cal truth, which every rheumatic suf
ferer should realize. Liniments and 
outward applications can’t cure the 
trouble—they can’t reach the blood.
The sufferer is only wasting valuable 
time and good money in experimenting 

I with this sort of treatment—and all 
| the time the trouble is becoming more 
I firmly rooted,—harder to cure. There is 
. just one sure way to cure rheumatism—
! Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They act dir- 
j ectly on the impure, weak blood. They

r.-s „i verv"ronr™ bnnilnhêd’gôîd *nd ■tre”Sth*„ **• *"d 10 r0"1
■•ight.il will, ,dd world rmbroidery, *>»« "* e.u»r of rheum.tum.

rs. S. Bailev, Newcastle Creek.

lx-$iutiftilly gnrlied. Nothing could he 
more charming than the artistic frocks 
worn by one stage fax-orite. One <le- 
lightful gown is of a rhododendron- 
mauve shade of satin charmeuse, xvith an

For instance, he made bread in the 
sack of flour without using a bread 
pan. He hollowed out a cavity in the 
flour, poured in water, added salt and 

proper quantities, 
mix the dough. He 

did another thing in his cooking that 
amused me very much. To prevent, the 
coffee boiling over he placed a small 
green willow stick across the open top j 
of the pot. 'The lesson in physics soon 
followed.

The coffee bubbled and then rushed 
up to the top of the pot ns though it 

f was going to boil over the sides and ex- 
p j tinguish the fire, but as soon as it 

touched the willow it subsided like some 
sentieijt thing.—From Forest and

A TRAITOR S PUNISHMENT.

Lieut. Ullmos Easy Life as a Prisoner 
on Devil’s Island.

-rated line, in these mo 
and dignified little goxvu 

A. T. ASHMORE.

jabot may soften what to many would 
be the too masculine severity, but the 
beauty and style of the garment are 
shown in perfect workmanship. Jt is a 
fashion that, while apparently easy to 
copy, requires most careful treatment. If j 
rightly rendered it is extremely smart ! 
and becoming, but badly carried out il i» 
too much like a loose house gown.

Wraps and coals are necessary to 
comfort in tiie cool daya of early spring 
and in fact all summer an- in use, for 
driving and motoring especially. A smart 
wrap is not easy to find, for a a rule a 
loose wrap lacks style and smartness. 
This season there arc two or three de
signs that are bound to Ik- generally 
popular, for they combine coat and 
cloak, and while large enough to com
pletely cover the gown are not too 
heavy or cumhresome. The black and 
white "cheek design# in medium size are 
for the moment fashionable, and are ef
fectua- whet: trimmed only with plain 
black satin.

The evening gown at this time af year 
must also receive careful considéra lion. 
To lx- sure, there may be several of the 
evening gowira of the winter that are 
still fresh enough t-o pass muster, ami 
most emphatic is the law that rules not 
to keep gowns from one season to an 
other, out to wear them out, yet where 
the -ante gown has been worn many 
times it always needs some careful 
freshening and renovating, and that 
means the spending of time and money.

J DOES NOT NEED A DOCTOR. 
♦ _____

♦ Mrs. F. Porier, Valleyfield,
♦ Que., says: “I always use
♦ Baby’s Own Tablets for my lit- 
J tie one, and therefore never
♦ need a doctor. .When my baby 
^ is feverish or restless I give
♦ her a Tablet and in a couple <f
♦ hours she is all right. They have
♦ been of the greatest benefit to 
vi her when teething, and arc just 
I the thing in all emergencies/' 
T These Tablets promptly cure colic,

indigestion Constipation, diar
rhoea, destroy worms, break tip 
colds, and make teething easy, 
flood for children of all ages. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.

leading lady, but the other players 
fashionable feminine parts, must

design lieing picked off xvith ame- ,
t'v-t-. while the da in tv modistie of • R. *av* : ’In the summer of 1900 
whin-mill-i» threaded with mauve ribbon. ! 1 became lame m ray ankles, but think 

XVomlerfnllv fascin.it ing is this aetreas’I i«g • would soon get over the attack 
<.!d world pi tun- gown reminiscent of I did not seek medical aid. (but used .
the ear!v nineteenth century fashions. | liniments to allay the pain and swell |« crime. Ex-Lieut. 1 llmo, who was con- 
It i- ,-arried out itt mouse-grev chiffon ( ing. Instead of getting better the trou

ml i- elaborately trimmed with j hie increased and I then consulted 
braid of the same shade. A very charm- I doctor who pronounced it articulai I 
ing astraehan straxv mat of the cloche | rheumatism, and treated me for this j 
character adorned with a single lancer I trouble. Iratead of getting better the 
plume is in perfect harmony with the pain and the swelling became worse { 
ensemble, while Hu- eurlv-Victorian stole I until 1 was hardlv able to hobble about

dentned as a traitor and who is now on 1 
Devil’s Island, is the person referred i 
to. and if our contemporary is not mis- | 
informed the assertion is not very wide ' 
of the mark.

The e.x-Lieutenant has a nice little i 
ottage ; bin costume is white flannel, ;

ami muff of alternate rows of marabout (the house. On rising in the morning 1 ; and *lP Weals white boots. He rises late
and silk further emphasize the picture j was unable to bear my weight, except i *'n*l spends a long time dressing. His
effect. 1 with extreme pain. Having tried so , *°üpt table, we learn, is laden with

Altogether Fine. ...................... ............
Another evening gown ot aluminum j to think I was doomed to be a cripple, j trait which hears a strong resemblance I

tinsel veiled with black chiffon is mar < >ne day a cousin advised me to try Dr. ! to,^a Belle Lison. His study ie well sup !
vclou-ly 1 >eaut iful. and in some lights j Williams’ Fink Fills. She said, "I take Plied with books, theatrical and other!
hit* the appearance of fine jet sequins j them every spring ns a tonic for my , review», sU<’h us one would find in

much medicine without benefit I began I scent bottles, and the

shot with gold.
Vp an evening robe of an

I

gives instruction 
every day a Ini 
from 1'llc Royal, 
stormy weather

to hi< cook. Neatly I 
tit brings fresh meal i 
and to guard against i 
ttd the non-arrival of '

painful. By the time 1 had used a few 
more boxes there xvas a 'wonderful im
provement in my condition. Not only 
did my ankles get well, but I felt like 
a different woman and had not been as
well in years. In speaking of this to a ! '*u‘ launch the Lieutenant has, we are j 
doctor afterward he said that no doubt ! a*sured, a well stocked larder xvith eggs, j 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had enriched 1 preserves and charcuterie in j
my blood thus driving out the painful abundance. After breakfast he takes 
disease." j il r<“'t ai,d then has a walk under the *

Not only rheumatic sufferers but | c-ocoanut tree.-. Then he sits under the 
all who have any trouble due to weak, j »had°\v of the trees and watches the ! 
watery blood or impure blood can find j beautiful sunset and possibly thinks of | 
a cure through the fair use of Dr. , Dreyfus in this little solitude. At lunch 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by all med- ; rnn bavv plenty of fresh milk and 
icine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a j c*leeso- for he has a herd of goats. Af- 
box or six boxes for $2.50 from The , ter dinner the ex-Lieuteuant and his 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville • &unrt*s play «aids, and before retiring

’ | the chef—who, like Goldsmith - chest 
of drawers, "contrive* a double debt to 
pay —transformed into a valet de 
chambre, asks the prisoner for instruc
tions for the next duv. ’(Tie correspon
dent who furnishes this account was 
surprised at what he saw, and so we 
think will b«- his readers.- From the 
London Globe.

Out.

Embroidery.
It’s vogue increases.
Everything is embroidered!
Darned effects continue in favor.
The lovely Jap embroidery is verv 

modish.
The fine French style is as good as

Eyelet embroidery will maintain its 
vogue next summer

IMPORTANT EXTRAS.

It is the Little Army That Makes or 
Unmakes.

The et ceteras of dress are always im
portant. but they are more valuable 
than ever this year.

The new embroidered stoles provide 
a charming means of renovating old 
frocks, since all they require is that the 
gown beneath shall be of simple cut, 
and rathe'r close-fitting. For dav wear, 
over light frocks, they arc made in em- 

I broidered linen or muslin
"chine or silk; for evening, in jet or !.......................... . u“’' v"’,u,vu U1 r renvn

steel, or other embroidery on various , off,,’«T« »nd earner. At the sec-

The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made, under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All CounterCeits, Imitations nnd “ Just-as-good,, are but 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomiich and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TME CENTAU» COM.AUV, 7T WUKMAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

THE

ROGERS COAL CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE Î481

pglCE, O
AQ0A«TlTy .

“always ■ALWAYS
BRIGHT.

Rogers Coal Is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite
HEAD OFFICE,

•. GILLIES, President

6 JAMES N.
GEORGE J. GUY, Manager

The fiist man, a Paris contemporary ■ 
observe*, lost the earthly paradise by a : 
fault, and man to-day has found it bv !

blood, and they make a new person of j t’ol,uH'y gentleman s house. Book* 
me." After some persuision I decided ; Philosophy also find a place, the ex- 
to try them. I had taken three or four | oiihnt » favorite writers being I
boxes before 1 noticed any change, and \ Bant. I'ichte and Svhelliug. 
then it seemed mv ankles were less | _Affpr breakfast l llmo walks about ;

lus little domain, i - il> his fowls amj i

A SMART AND BECOMING MODE.
One of the must c harming of tile new design is shown in this graceful 

mode. A pretty and unusual feature is the extension of the plastron 
front over the belt. Wide tucks lend width to the figure and a dainty 
chemisette fills in the open neck. A prettily shaped cuff completes the 
three-quarter length sleeve, or if long sleeves are preferred, théy may be 
extended to the wrist by deep close-fitting cuffs.

NERVILINE
Remember the name Nerviline. i 

ami refuse any substitute tliat a, 
druggist may ask vnu to take in- ! 
ste?u! ot Nerviline. Large bottles 
25e each.

Queens as Artists.
Two interest ing exhibitions are to be 

held i- Psris Hi is spring. Queen Alex
andra is Hie patroness of one. to con
sist of a hundred portraits of English 
and French women of the eighteenth 

crene-de- : cent,,r.v- The profits will go to the fund 
- j for the widows and children of French

n.ta. Trowing the eh..uld«s in bandi! ' ""S1' «” <'on"«' ,,,f '“f ,ork1 <>« rovaltv 
they outline the yoke «ouarelv. thenec i ; ’. «’e""' Alexandra will In- repre- 
falling in a broad plastron hack and i p"- d hfr water eolors.
front almost to the hem. They afford j ?”c,7*” of ,AW11 h-'l
ample scope to the home embroiderer, 
and their main idea can be adapted in 
a hundred ways.

CHAPEAUX.

Whatever the Size, the Shape is 
Truly Peculiar.

Whether the Merry Widow hat, sur
vives the repeated rumors of its death 
•r no—and they arc as frequent—cc-

TRY THE LITTLE 
RAILWAY SIZE 
ADMISSION TICKETS

For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of All Kinds

ooooooooo
Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
1(M) Different Patlerns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kepi Track Of 
Cin’f Be Counlerfeiled

ONLY $1.50 PER 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We pient them while you

OOOOOOOOO

We also Fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
iu any quantity, at manufacturers* prices.

quoted on application.
Prices

ooooooooo
Corner Hughson and 
King William Streets Times Printing Co.

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

sculpture, and the Queens of Italy and 
Rumania by sketches. Queer Amelia of 
Portugal will send some of her charm
ing pastels.—From the Ladv’s Pictor
ial.

1 The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed # 
A Is Made by the <

| Riordon Paper Mills, uhm $
at Merrltton, Near St. Catharines t

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE J 

LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Alii; HARD TIMES COMING?
Yes, for the man that wears light 

boots, but his corns are relieved 
quickly by Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
No pain, and certain cure. That’s 
Putuum’s. Use no other.

Head office, Mark PWher Building. Montreal, w 
correspondence should be addressed.

When Trade Needs Brightening Use Times Ads
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SENSATIONAL ENDING OF
LONG SESSION OF INQUEST.

(Continued from page 6.)

"On the way back from the yard, af
ter running out there, you passed a 
little door that would have allowed you 
out of the side of the house onto Her
kimer street. Why didn’t you go out 
that way?"

“I never thought of it.”
Florence said that after running 

through the dining-room and into the 
back yard as far as the fence and back, 
nothing happened.

“Why didn’t you get over the fence? 
What prevented you?”

“I couldn’t climb the fence.”
“It is an easy fence to climb?”
“I don’t know why I couldn’t get

“Then what next?”
SAW BLOOD ALL AROUND.

“I thought about Ethel and went 
back into the house.” She added that 
when she got into the house she saw 
Ethel, and blood all around. The man 
was about ten feet away.

“I was asking did you see any wea
pon with the man at this time?”

‘‘As soon as I saw Ethel—”
“Please answer the question?.”
“Well, yes, he had something in his 

hand. I guessed it was a revolver.”
“Did you think so at the timer”
“I don’t remember.”
Mias Kinrade again insisted that as 

she passed the man she put up her 
hands to push him aside.

Mr. Blackstock wanted to know when 
•he saw the man why she didn't run 
out in the yard again. She began to ex
plain about being so frightened, but 
Mr. Blackstock insisted on why she did 
not go out and give the alarm. She 
said it was because she had seen Ethel 
*nd she became so frightened she rushed 
right at the man. She repeated her 
atory about the fellow firing at her as 
she ran out. She could only remember 
one shot, but there might have been 
more. She also told Mr. Blackstock she 
heard a noise like the house being blown 
up while she was ujxstairs.

PASSING ETHEL’S DOOR.

FLORENCE’S EXPLANATION.
“If you wish to make any explanation 

why you did this on a day when you 
were all terrified, if you have any ex
planation, 1 will give you a chance to 
make it.

"Well, 1 thought 1 would go to the 
door. 1 didn’t know what Live man might 
want—nothing at all—nothing part-ieu-

'J'he jurors did not hear this explana
tion, and the clerk was asked to read 
it. He did so and witness said it was 
not just what she said. Repeating, she

“1 thought when I did go that far 
1 would open the door. It might not be 
anything particular, and the man had 
seen me, so 1 thought 1 would open.’’

"Did you tell Detective Bleak Icy that 
you were shot at, as you went out the 
back door?”

"1 don’t remember."
"If you told him so, that was the 

first time vou were shot at.”
"Yes.”

STORY TO DR. M’NICHOL.
“Dr. McNichol says you told him this 

man pushed past you and fought you all 
the way back to the dining room, and 

| that while you were doing so Eithel came 
down the bock stairs, and that the man 
turned the revolver on her and shot her. 
Did you tell Dr. McNichol that?”

"I jierliaps told him hurriedly what 
I could, but 1 cannot tell the exact

"1 ask you once, more, did you tell 
Dr. McNichol, within half an hour, that 
this man fought you all the way back 
to the dining room, and that Ethel came 
down the back stair and that the man 
shot her?”

"1 cannot tell you very well.”
"If you told I)r. McNichol that is it 

the t rue version ?”
"No.”
“Then if you told that story to Dr. 

McNdohol it would not be true ?”
"I told ray story as 1 believed it was

"But if you told that to Dr. McNichol 
was it true ?”

“No.”
STORY TO MBS. HICKEY.

"Did you tell Mrs. Hickey that the 
man shot Ethel six times?”

"I may have.”
“How did you come to know it was 

six times?”
“I cannot tell."’
"But that is the whole point of the

"\~our door was open into the hall?”
“I don’t know if I closed it or not.”
"You had called into Ethel to lock 

herself in her room?”

“Her door was shut?"

"Was it shut when you went down, 
with your hat on, to mend your glove?”

“I do not remember."
"It was shut when you weri coming 

out with the money?”
"Yes.”
“Then it is clear Ethel was in her

“\*es.”
"Although she did not answer you 

either time?”
“Yes.”

. “What danger was there to Ethel?”
"She was the most nervous one in | 

the house.”
"Why did you not open the door, to 

see if she was there?”
"1 never thought to open it.”
"Then 1 ask you. why. as you were 

going downstairs with a $10 bill, was i 
there any more danger for Ethel than |

“Well, I did not want to bother her j 
any more than I had to. until the man j 
left the house."

“Yet you called to her two or three 
times: would not that bother her?” j

“I thought she would know there was | 
something wrong."

"Now. in all this storv up to the pre- ... ,„nt, you haw not aaid'oj word about XVho X‘ “Tf8™1 Han"l.ton
ft. «hot II,.» Students Association in the tiuia

R. W. TRELEAVEN,

any shooting, except the shot that was 
fired at you.”

HEARD BANG! BANG! BANG! 
“Well, I heard the bang, bang, bang!” 
“Where were you when you heard 

these sounds?”
“After he dragged me away from the 

window.”
“Well, let us see, the first time you 

heard noises like some one at the fur
nace. Ethel was all right, in her bed-

r “Yes."

"And the hang, bang, bang was after 
you had gone down stairs and he had 
seized vou?"

“Yes'.”
“What direction did 'those sounds

come from?”
“I just seemed to hear them in the

distance.”
‘If you were in the back parlor at 

that time, near the window, and if these 
ÿhots were fired at Ethel they were fir
ed within a few feet of you?”

‘Yes, within a few feet of me.”
“Did it seem os if those sounds came 

from the dining-room, a few feet from 
you?”

“I remember hearing them, but 1 do 
not know that I can tell where they 
came from.”

“Did you believe they seemed to come 
from the dining-room ?”

"No.”
“Where did they seem to come from?” 
“T cannot say.”
“Did they sound like the sounds of a

firearm going off?”
“Yes.”
“Did you think it was a firearm go

ing off’”
“Yes."
"You saw no man then?”
"No.”
“I ask you again. hearing those 

sounds, why did you not go out t he wide 
open window

“I do not remember.”
‘What door was it you opened when 

the man rang the bell?”
“The inside one.”
“How did he get inside the outside

one?"
“It was open."

NEW VERSION, HE SAYS. 
‘What, did you not tell me you left, 

cautioned your mother, when she went 
out to lock the door after her” 

(Continued on Page 2.)
“Yes, the inside door. Sue locked it.” 
“Well, that I hear for the first 

time?”
“I said that all along.”
“I have not heard from you before up

dian Club Oratorical Contest.

street, would be to scream and give an 
alarm ?”

“Yes. It may have frightened me so 
that I could not yell.”
KNEW NOTHING OF CARTRIDGES.

“Do you know anything about the re
volver with which this deed was done?”

“I can’t say clearly about it.”
“Do you know anything about cart

ridge shells after your sister was

“No.”
“What do you think became of that 

revolver?”
“I do not know.”
“A?”
“No.”
“Do you know, you do know t>. 

course, the awful solemnity of these 
questions?”

“Yes.”
“You know it would be an awful sin 

tc- vary a hairbreadth from the truth?”
“Yes.”

NEVER SAW HIM.”
And "you tell us you do not know 

who killed your sister Ethel?”
“I do not know” (said very firmly).
“If that man was not there, you 

know only you two girls would be left?”

"That will do, Miss Kinrade.’’
‘Water! Water!”
These words arrested the crowd as 

it prepared to leave at 8 o’clock.
“Call the nurse,” sang out Mr. Black- 

stock in a symphathic tone.
Nurse Walker and her fiance. Mont

rose Wright rushed to Miss Kinradc’s 
assistance. They picked her up from 
the chair where she had slipped over 
against the witness box..

They gathered her up and carried 
her back of the coroner. Just as she 
passed that official’s chair, she uttered 
a piercing scream, a long drawn out 
high keved:

“Oh,”*
"I see |he man, I see the man.”
“He will shoot me.”
“He will shoot me. ’
“Oh, quick, help!”
The hysterical girl, screaming, violent

ly, was carried into the small side room 
which the family has had to itself, and 
her screams continued to pierce through 
hall and court room.

question. Did you tell Mrs. Hickey so?”
"I may have.”
“Do vou remember doing so?”
“I cannot say.”
“Why did you say six?”
"I do not know.”
“Why did you mention six?"
“1 just thought it sounded like six.”
"Where had you saved this $10?— 

front what fund?”
"Some 1 had earned myself.”
"Some you brought from the south?”
"1 do not remember.”
"Were you saving this money for 

any purpose ?” •
"Oh, no, just to spend.”
“Well, then. Miss Kinrade, you are 

not able to tell us the hour your mo
ther went out?”

"No."
“Which door did vou go in at Mrs. 

Hickey’s?”
"Tiie side door.”
“Do vou lcmember seeing a cab?”
“No.”

PASSED IN FRONT OF CAR.
“Did you pass in front of a car?”
"I believe there was a car and I passed 

in front of it.”
"Which way was it going?”
“It was on the light hand side—com

ing frutî the east.”
"Going towards Caroline street?”
“Yes."'
"Was there a car coming the other

"1 do hvt remember.”
“On this afternoon uu member of 

your family was in your house except 
yourself and Ethel?”

“And there were three in that house, 
a man, yourself and Ethel, and Ethel 
was shot, and the only |>erson in that 
louse when she was killed was yourself 
and this man. and when you left tin- 
house and went into toe street, did you 
cry out?”

"1 don't remember; I was too excited ”

LET AN AWFUL YELL.
“I am asking you a question most im

portant, and that a strung woman like 
you ought to remember. I am asking 
you. when you came out, knowing your 
sister was then dead and a man was in 
the house, did you give an alarm?”

"I let an awful yell.”
“Have you ever told anybody up to 

this moment that vou^ gave that yell?’’
"I have told the story. I have told 

that 1 yelled.”
“Miss Kinrade, have you ever told 

any person up to this minute that when

WILL SPEAK 
ON CANADA.

Canadian Club Oratorical Contest 
on Friday Evening Next.

In this issue there appears the por
traits of the young men who will com
pete in the Canadian Club oratorical 
contest to be held in the Association 
Hall on Friday evening, March 19th.

Six of the debating clubs of the city 
will be represented by talented speak
ers, each of whom will endeavor to cap
ture one of the three prizes in the form 
of books valued at $15, $10, and §5. 
Each contestant, will be allowed fifteen 
minutes and will speak on a topic per
taining to Canada and Canadian ques-

Mr. C. H. W. Grace, representing the 
Sodales of Central Church will open 
the contest by an address entitled “Our 
Canadian Heritage," and Mr. Amos Yi- 
poml will follow, representing the Em
erald Street Methodist Church Young 
Men Union, in “The Princely Bequest 
of Canadians. " Mr. J. M. Peebles, of

B lL’S moral cool
BILL MINER, THE OUTLAW, IS A 

MODERN ROBIN HOOD.

He Thinks He Was Justified in Rob
bing Rich Corporations, and 
Claims That He Helped the Poor.

Ottawa, March 12.—The records of 
the Department of Justice in connec
tion with the escape of Bill Miner 
from the New Westminster peniten
tiary in 1907 were tabled in the Com
mons to-day. The official papers dis
close little that has not already come 
out during the recent discussions of 
the escape in the House. The most 
interesting part of the correspondence 
is contained in an excerpt from the 
evidence given by Chaplain Owen, of 
the penitentiary, in recounting an in
terview he had with Miner. The fam
ous outlaw’s code of ethics is summed 
up in the following quotation from his 
statement to Rev. Mr. Owen :

"1 do not consider it is a crime to 
lift money from rich corporations. It 
is neither immoral nor wrong. On 
the contrary, I feel it to be my duty 
to lift money from rich corporations and 
give it to the poor. Many a mortgage 
on a jKior man’s house 1 have helped to 
pay with money I have taken from cor-| 
porations. I am what I am, and I have” 
done what I have done, but I can look 
God and man in the fact unashamed.”

Mr. Owen also stated that he warned 
Deputy Warden Burke to keep an eye 
on Miner, as the latter had said he 
would escape if he oould.

The evidence taken by Inspector 
Dawson at the penitentiary, subsequent 
to the escape, shows that it was not an 
infrequent thing at the penitentiary to 
let convicts’ hair grow to a moderate 
length. Discipline in the penitentiary 
was lax in this respect.

Instructor Mackenzie’s statement of 
Miner’s version of his interview with 
Detective Bullock prior to the escape 
is to the effect that Miner had been 
told he would be pardoned by the 
Government i-f he would surrender 
certain Australian bonds, valued at 
i’.XUKX). said to have been taken by 

him in the Mission hold-up of a C. P. R. 
tain. Miner had further said that if he 
had been in an American prison with so 
powerful a corporation as the C. P. R. 
behind him he would get out within 24 
hours after the exchange of the bonds. 
This was all duly reported to acting 
Warden Burke.

Tn*-eet-w Dawson reported that he 
thought Miner got out of the peni
tentiary through the assistance of con
federates on the outside.

Christie’s Biscuits 
are the Best

EVERY particular house
wife in Canada says Christie’s 
Biscuits are so much superior to 

the next best that there is no comparison.
Christie’s Biscuits are baked by special

ists who know how, in the cleanest and most 
modern biscuit factory in the Dominion.

Every pound of flour entering into our 
bakes is the best milled—we blend the best 
brands, then sift and test our blend. Every 
ounce of raw material is analyzed by several 
inspectors. Pure, fresh butter, new, sweet 
milk, delicious cream and fresh eggs—all mixed 
with our special blend of flour in the Christie 
scientific way yields that unvarying flavor— 
that crisp, delicious and lasting jgoodness 
which has made

Christie’s Biscuits
the joy of every housewife in Canada. Indeed 
you do not know biscuit goodness until you 
have enjoyed Christie's.

Sold in balk, by the poand, or in moisture 
and dust-proof packages.

Christie, Brown & Co., Ltd., Toronto

jS
-v'x
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THE CHRISTIE GIRL —She is represents- 
tive of the 300 girls in spotless white, employed 
in the Christie factory. They are supplied with 
two uniforms a week, and these, with handker
chiefs, towels, etc., are laundried on the premises.

HIT THE BUGGY.
Farmer, Wife and Daughter Meeh 

With Accident in Brantford.

Workman’s Leg Broken — Jose p 
Brant’s Remains.

Ski

to this moment that when you 
answer the bell, that the man was be
tween the two doors.”

“I think I said it all along."
"And you saw the man through the

glass door’”
"Yes.”
"How was the front door at that

time?”
“Open."

■ “Wide open?”
"About half way."
"Then you saw this man was bold en

ough to ring the hell and then open the 
door, and step inside, without waiting?” 

"Yes”
“And notwithstanding that you open

ed the door that was locked against
him!”

"Yea,"

went to .vou into the street you yelled and
gave the alarm?'

“Possibly, if anybody had asked me I 
would have told them.“

“1 did not ask that. Do you remem
ber telling anybody, up to this mom-

"I do not remember."
“Can you account for nobody hearing 

such an alarm."’
“No.”
"Miss Kinrade, if you saw your sis

ter lying dead, you believed that man 
had killed her?"

“And you believed he was in the din
ing room?”

“Yes."
“And the first thing you would have 

done would be, when you ran to the

G. H. W. GRACE, 
“Sodales” of Central Church.

the Victoria Avenue Baptist Literary 
Society, will speak on “Canadian 
Achievement,” and the Hamilton Col
legiate Institute will be represented by 
Mr. H. A Mitchell whose subject is 
“A Young Canadian’s Heritage." “Can
ada, Past, Present and Prospective,” is 
the title of the oration to be given bv 
Mr. R. YV. Treleaven, of the Hamilton 
Law Student's Association, and in clos
ing. Mr. R. J. Meuary, of St. John’s 
Church Men's Guild, will speak on Can
adian National Characteristics.”

Besides the speeches a musical pro
gramme has been arranged, and some 
of the best talent in Hamilton will be 
represented, including Mr. Vernon Car
ey, Miss Husband, Miss Della Ashley 
and Miss Ethel M. Clowes. Following 
the usual practice of the Canadian Club 
this meeting will be open to the pub
lic and it i- hoped the splendid success 
of last year’s contest will be repeated.

A. VIPOND,
Emerald Street Methodist Y.M.U.

FRANCE’S DEFICIT.
It Has Already Caused Disruption 

in the Cabinet.

Paris. March 12.—France is con
fronted with a big deficit in her re
venues. The situation in this country 
"\s ’•emlered the more serious by the 
large niuidier of pending socialistic 
projects involving heavy drafts on the 
treasury. The budget of 1909 neces
sitated the issue of $12,000,000 in trea
sury bonds, while the regular estimates

WANTED FOR THEFT
GAGNON, THE BOGUS CONFES

SION MAN, HAS LEFT OTTAWA.

He is Charged With Stealing a Suit 
Case, and is Suspected of Snatch
ing a Roll of Bills From a Lady 
in the Postoffice.

Mary H. Forster, of Oakville, is suing 
Arthur S. Forster for alimony and is 
claiming interim alimony of $10 a week.

II. J. MEN ARY,
Who Will Represent St. John’s Church 

Men’s Guild in the Canadian Club 
Oratorical Contest.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, March 13.—A serious acci

dent* was narrowly averted here yester
day afternoon, when Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ireland and daugntvr, of Langford, 
were crossing Market street in a ouggy, 
and tne Market sweet car came aiwig 
and sum sited into the conveyance, 
throwing tbe occupants out. The daugh
ter was just recovering train a broken 
leg, and was still using cruicnes. the 
pat iy were ou uieir way to a local doc
tor s wüvn tne aceulvni nuppeneu. ltie 
inotorman promptly revers. »i the power, 
saving the lives vl at least two ut tne 
occupants, wno were on the track bed. 
Miss Ireland, whue badiy sunken up, was 
not injured as budi^ as was at in si 
tkougut.

BROKEN THIGH.
John McMuu.cn, an cmp.uyce of the 

Canaua Utue Work*, receiveu a bioken 1 
i eg and bauiy summed Ikigu y es Lei day 
wuue at work testing an evaporator. i 
MCMUUen was repaii mg an escape vaive 
wftteu nod become last, wneu tne steam j 
being loiced back into ttie ooner caused I 
a blow-Up. Mvaiuiien t\ a» knocked sev
eral ieet across tne room and was uncon
scious wflvii picked up.

SOCIETY naD SCARE.
The Brant Historical Society, organ

ized wim tne oujeet of cousvi » mg uis- 
toncai relics in connection wun tne uis- 
lory ut tile Niagara pctmisiuu, was 
aroused here yestemay wneu ux-.uayor 
tiowuiy received a utter liom Dr. _»ie- 
Miehacl, a Buiinio pnysiu.au, stating 
liwu lie had seen me =kui«, one lemur 
and one peivis winch had been rooo.-d 
Horn me tomb oi vaptain Jusepn Brant, 
tue laiuvus Indian Warrior, in me quasi!t 
oiu grawyara near me Moiiawk march, 
ihe oiler was made to return tne re
mains to the city. Jwiquuy at Mohank 
revealed tne tact mat tue tomb had been 
broken into some ten yea is ago, nut tne 
skud oi Brant and a relative with whom 
he was buried were louud intact. 1 he 
tomb was seared up again and has since 
uecn unmolested.

GENERAL NOTES.
Charles Beer, a prominent real estate 

dealer, is dead at his home here at 11.5 
street.

ilnnecn applicants are hustling for 
the position <>i Overseer of Public Parks 
and vemvtenes.

lire Estimate Committee ut the City 
Council held a protracted session last 
night to strike tne tax rate. An effort 
is living made to keep it down to 21 1-2

Ottawa, March 12.—One of the 
strangest cases ever called to the at
tention of the local police is at pre
sent under investigation. A warrant 
was issued yesterday for the arrest of 
E. E. Gagnon, the mysterious stran
ger, who on Tuesday of his week called 
on Mr. Alexander Smith, barrister, 
with alleged proofs of the innocence

THE TRAMP.
Scientific Treatment of Vagrancy as 

Practiced in Denmark.

Scientific treatment of vagrancy is 
not to be expected in the immediate 
future, but a good beginning has been 
made. It is now suggested, says Amer
ican Medicine, that laws be passed by 
the New York Legislature whereby 
tramps, drunkards, and idlers without 
means of su port, he confined in farm 
colonies. Unfortunately, the underly
ing idea is that these human wrecks are 
able to work for their keep and should 
be forced to labor. As a matter of fact 
they are sick men, some of them 
chronically starved and incurably neu
rasthenic.* That is the reason they are 
idlers —not from choice. Denmark has

of William Care», an ex-member of Un- | s0,ved Ivm seivntifienlly in «-If-
Royal Rifle Brigade, now serving : , tin„ institutions. The beggar 
a fourteen year sentence m Dart- js „r,.st«l and taken to the set-
moor Prison, England. Gaguon s ' 
story was a very plausible one. Brief
ly, it was to the effei

tlenient, where he becomes really 
patient, who receives careful study, is

r. it was to the effect that a man , ' ,ria„.lv treated, and given only 
amed Baxter, dying in M. Michaels j ^ hv u aMo to do. Quit.- a

Hospital, Toronto, hud made a de- | .„.ri.rnt.lL„. recover and are released
deration to Rev. Father McCann and j,ft(,r found for them.
Archbishop McEvay. in which lie Som(, ' l>r tn r,mui„ and their earn-
(Baxter) confessed to committing the . „„umul„„.; tile incurables must re-
crime for which Carey was suffering the j
penalty. i -flic system has ended mendicancy

Gagnon came to Ottawa at the re. | am, ^bondage and must lie adopted
quest of Carey’s people, who, he stated, , 
resided in Toronto, and wuh whom he [ 

was intimate on account of being a close : 
xildier friend of the man now in prison. ' 
Gagnon’s mission was to see the Minis- , 
let of Justice with the proofs of Carey’s I 
innocence, and he sought Mr. Smith in i 
this connection. Mr. Smith promised to ! 
look into the matter, and made an en- 1 
gage ment with Gagnon, which the latter 
never kjpt.

Gagnon registered at the Russell 1 
Hotel on Tuesday at noon, and disap
peared at night without paying his ! 
hill. That same night a suit case be
longing to Senator Douglas was miss
ed. Many of the articles it contained 
were last evening recovered in pawn 
shops, where they had been disposed ‘ 
of by a man answering the description 
of Gagnon. On Tuesday, immediately i 
after seeing Mr. Smith, Gagnon sent 
a message to “Mrs. Carey, 43 Hogarth 
avtnue, Toronto,” telling her of the 
progress of the case on behalf of her 
imprisoned son. He did this, he -aid. 
to soothe the poor, sick mother of the 
convict, who had for the last six 
years been praying for her son's release. 
On Tuesday evening the Toronto tele
graph j>eople wired Ottawa to the effect 
that there was no such number on the 
street mentioned.

Yesterday afternoon as a young wo
man was counting some money in the 
postoffiee a man resembling in every 
way the mysterious Mr. Gagnon snatch
ed the roll of bills and fled.

The mystery is somewhat further

here not only to restore wrecks to 
fulness, but as a matter of economy. 
Th, railroads alone lose $25.0<hi.0o0 
yearly through stealing or accidents 
due to tramps. Counting the crimes 
committed and the other losses, it 
would be cheaper to spend a hundred 
millions a year confining and curing 
idlers, than* to allow the present orgie 
of crime to continue, though as a mat
ter of fact the colonies would bt i-nme 
self-supporting. Nothing can be done 
as long as public opinion holds to the 
delusion that idlers arc siiwdy vicious 
men needing punishment, a delusion as 
false as the mediaeval theory that the 
insane must be scourged and loaded 
with chains.—Philadelphia Record.

Books to Spanish Students’ Taste.
The librarian selected a book entitled 

I "Farming in the Ohio Valley.” “W ill 
j you give this to that young man wait

ing at the desk?” she said to an assist - 
! ant. “He is a Spanish student learning 
j to read English, and 1 think this will 

suit him.”
I “That sounds like a very unpromising 
• subject for a student in English to 

tackle," a friend remarked.
"It would l»e uninteresting to anybody 

but a Spanish student.” said the librar- 
i ian. "but the Spaniards run to farming 
; literature. When training beginners in 
; English of any other nationality some

thing sprightly in the way of fiction or 
travel usually is recommended ; but not

J. M. PEEBLES, 
Victoria Literary Society.

for 1910 show a deficit of $45.000,000, 
and this without taking into considera
tion the proposed workmen’s old age and 
State railroad employees pension propo
sal-* which together involve a sum of 
$37,800.000 more.

This situation complicates the pro
posal to revise, the French tariff, and 
it already has precipitated a quarrel 
between M. Cailloux. Minister of Fin
ance, and M. Picard, Minister of Marine, 
over the insistence of the latter on large 
credits to restore the efficiency of the

Scandalous corruption in the mat tor 
of naval contracts revealed lately by 
M. Picard has started the country, 
and the Minister of Marine lias prac
tically refused to continue in office un
ies- lie is granted sufficient funds to 
put the navy in first-class order. It 
ha- been learned that a regular mono
poly existed • among the navy contrac
tors. who charged exorbitant prices and 
made enormous profits.

Premier Clemenceau supports M. Pi
card in his attitude, and M. Cailloux's 
po-ition is regarded as no longer tolla
ble. It is thought that he will tender 
hi.-, resignation at to-morrow’s meeting 
of the Cabinet. '

Col. Turnbull, formerly commandant 
of the Montreal Artillery Brigade, was 
found dead in his lodging? at Ottawa.

I to the Spaniard. Nine times out of ten 
, -, . . .. , I it is a woik on agrivulture that he will
deepened by the information supplied ; make the best progress in.”-From the 

Dept y Dvsavernin Lehman, a member the police that- on Gagnon* left wrist . yallimore Suil.
of the Court of Arbitration, has accepted 
the invitation to act as one of the foreign 
members of the Arbitration Court to 
which it is intended to submit the 
Newfoundland fisheries questions be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States.

i

the name “Carey” is tattooed in indeli
ble ink. Why the mail told such a wild 
story to Mr. Smith, who he is. or whence 
he came, form a problem that the local ; 
police are now trying to solve.

BOY KILLED.
Willie Woodward Caught in Shaft 

in Planing Miil.

Lucan. March 12.—Willie Wood-
ward, thirteen years old, a worker in j 
the Gibson Planing Mills here, was : 
caught in the -halting this afternoon 1 
and almost instantly killed. 'Hie only I 
witness to the • evident was Hiram I 
Windsor, a farmer, who had ju-t come j 
in when the Imy made a remark about ! 
something being wrong with the shaft - j 
ing. at the same time climbing on to a - 
table to investigate. The sleeve of bis ! 
-weater wa.s caught and in an instant • 

'lie was whirled around with terrific j 
force, eight times, before the power was ! 
shut off. He died an hour later, with- j 
out having regained consciousness. He j 
was the only child of Mr. William Wood- !

A Neat Shoe

HARQLD A. MITCHELL, 
“Collegiate Lyceum.” I

The Dominion revenue for February 
was a limit, equal to the amount received 
in the corresponding month last year.

Oxfords and Overgaiters are go
ing to be fashionable this spring. 
We have a splendid line of Oxfords 
and Overgaiters in seven different

A NEAT SHOE i- what we are 
ready to offer to you. No old stock 
or old styles to try on when you 
come to this store.

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King Street West
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MARKETS
and FINANCE

J
>•:»,turd ay. Mardi 13.—The appearance 

of Central Market this morning recalled 
the bustling summer days of immense 
markets. The supply this morning was 
ns large as, if not larger than, any mar
ket this season, and as buyers were 
numerous, n brisk trade was done. The 
meat market was well stocked, but 
prices were steady. G rains were strong, 
and many advances took place. Wheat 
has again reached the $1.0,» mark; bar- 
lev went up from 56 to 60 cents. Peas, 
chopped corn, rye, and buckwheat were 
a ft w cents higher. The undertone of the 
market was steady, and. with the excep
tion of the changes quoted above, prices 
were steady.

Standard prices at 8 a. m. were :
Dairy Produce.

Creamery butter 
Dairy Butter .. 
Cooking Butter . 
Cheese new. per 
Cheese, old, per 
Eggs, dozen ... 
Storage" Eggs ...

Chickens, pair . 
Ueeso. pound ..

Turkeys, lb. . . 
Ducks, pair ....

Poultry.

0 30 to 0 X 
0 27 to 0 30 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 17 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 32 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 28 to 0 28

0 80 to 150 
0 12 to 0 12
1 00 to 1 60 
0 21 to 0 25 
1 25 LO 1 60

$1.17 1-8, an advance of 2 l-8c. A year 
ago the close was 95c. May corn closed 
to-day at 68 l-2c, an advnee of 3-8c. 
A year ago the close was 65 l-4c.

COBALT MINING STOCKS

Cooking.................................................... 0 25 to 0 50
Snow apples ...........................
Ureenlngs ..................................
Northern Spys, basket ...
Northern Spys. bush. ...

0 30 to 0 60 
0 10 to 0 15 
0 40 to 0 60 
1 00 to 1 50

Vegetables, Etc.
Carrots, basket ........
Lettuce, per bunch
Parsley. dot..................
Beeu. basket.............

Potatoes, bush...............

Cabbage .................................
Hubbard squa»h. each................. 0 10 to 0 00
Parsnips, basket........... .................... 0 20 to 0 20

0 20 to 0 00
0 05 to 0 07
0 40 to 0 tO
0 20 to 0 00 -
0 30 to 0 50 I

0 10 to 0 5» 
0 15 to 0 20 

05 to 0 07

Turnips, white, basket 
Turnips, yellow, bush. 
Oyster Plant, bunch .

.0 20 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 30 
0 05 to 0 05

Smoked Moats.
0 16 to 0 17 
0 17 to 0 18 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 ll to 11 Vi 
13 Vi to 0 10 
0 OS to 0 10 
0 08 to 0 10 
0 08 to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 1C

Bacon, sides, lb....................
Barer, backs, lb.................
llama, lb. ...........................
Shoulders, lb.........................

Bologna, lb............................
Pork sausage, lb.................
Prank forte .............................
New England bam. lb.

Meats.
Fair supply ana demand. Pork higher.

Beef. No. 1. cwt.................................. 7 (W to S 00
Beef. No. 2, cwt................................ ti 00 to 7 00
Live hogs .............................................. 7 00 to j 00
Dressed bog* ...................................... s 25 lo
Mutton, per cwt................................... 8 00 to 10 00
Yearlings lamb ................................. 0 13 to 13V*
Veal, per cwt.............................  9 00 to 10 W

Fish.
Good supply and demand, no change.

Salmon Trout. 2 lbs.......................... 0 25 to 0 25
White Fish. 2 lbs.............................. 0 2o U) 0 2o
Herring, do*............................................ 0 50 to 0 oO
Halibut, lb............................................... 0 20 to 0 00
Heddock, lb................................................. 0 10 to 0 <W
Pike lb...................................................... 0 10 to 0 06
Cod. lb..................................................... o 10 to 0 00
Flounders .............................................. <> 1? 10 ? 10
Smoked Salmon.................................. 0 lo to 0 la
Lake Erie herring, lb....................... 0 10 to 0 00
Finnan Haddle, lb.............................. 0 10 to 0 00
Smelts. 2 lbs............................................. 0 2a to 0 2a

The Hide Market.
Fair supply, demand small, prices steady.

Wool, pound, washed...................... 0 14 to 0 14
Wool, pound, unwashed................. 0 08 to
Calf skins. No. 1, lb.
Calf skins. No. 2, lb.
Calf skins, flat
Calf skins, each ... ■ 
Horse bides, each ... 
Hides. No. 1, per lb. . 
Hides. No. 2, per lb. .
Hides, flat....................
Sheep Skins ............

Grain

......................................................................... 0 47 to 48Vi
Rye............................................................ A*‘
Buckwheat ...................
Chopped Corn ...............

Hay and Wood.
Straw, ner ton ................... „. .. 700 to 8 00
Hay. per ton ....................

TORONTO MARK1TS

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The offerings of grain to-day were 

small, with prices generally firm. One 
load of ftill wheat sold at $1.07 per 
bushel, and 200 bushels of barley at 62 
to 63c.

May in good supply, with prices un
changed; 35 loads sold at $13 to $14 a 
ton for No. 1. and at $10 to $11 for 
mixed. Straw, steady, with sales of six 
leads at $13 to $13.50 a ton.

Dressed hogs are firm at $9.40 to $9.50 
for light. 

$1 07', 
0 on
(I 00 
0 63 
0 70

Wheat, fall, bush . . . $ 1
Do., goose, tx'sh . . 1 02

Oats, bush ............ 0 50
Barley, bush..................
live, bush......................... 69
Peas, hush ............... 0 91
Buckwheat, bush . . 60
Hay. ton 13 00

Do.. No. 2 10 IM)
straw. per ton 12 00
Dressed hogs .......... 40
Butter, dairy................... 0 18

Do., creamery n 25
Egg-*, new laid 0 26
Chickens, dreseed, lb 0 16
Fowl, lb. n 13
Turkeys, Ih 0 24
(’aldvige, per dozen 40
Celery. |»er dozen n 40
Potatoes, hag 0 75
Onions Iwg o
Apples, barrel . 3 50
Beef, hindquarters 8 50

Do., forequarters 6 (10
Do., choice, carcase 8 no
Do., medium, enrenss 50

Mutton, per cwt............ a 00
Veal, prime, per cwt in 00
Lamb, per cwt.............. 13 01)

SVGAR MARKET.
St. Tjuwrenee sugars n re quoti

lows : < ira mi In ted, $4.60
re Is. and No. 1 golden. $4.20 p"
barrels. These prices for
lu-re. Car lots. 5c lo-- 
pvices arc 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar- Raw. steady : fair refining. 
3.33c; centrifugal, 96 test. 3.83; molasses 
-ugar. 3.08c-

WINXIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Whe-.it March $1.11 1-2 bid. July 

$1.15 14 bid. Mav $1.37 7-8 seller-.
Oats—March 42 1 4c bid, May 43 3-4r 

bid.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

London.- l,ondon cables for cattle are 
steady at 11 1-4 to 12 1 -2c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9 7-Sc to 10c per lb.

CHICAGO MARKET.
May wheat in Chicago closed to-day at

STANDARD tXCHANGE.
Friday Morning Sales. 

Amalgamated—500 at 12.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 17 1-4.500

at 17 1-4, 2500 at 16 1 2, 500 at 16 1-2, 500
at 10 5-8, 1000 at 16 1-2, 200 at 10 3-4, 500
at 16 3-8. 500 at 16 1-2, 500 at 16,1-4, 5.-
000 at 16. 100 at 161-2. 500 at 10 1-2, 
500 at 16 1-4, 500 at 16 1-4, 500 at 16 1-4; 
buyers thirty days. 5000 at 17.

City of Cobalt, new—50 at 78. 1000 at 
78 1-2, 500 at 79, 97 at 75.

('liamlrers-Ferland—500 at 81 1-2, 500 
at 85 1-2, 500 at 85. 500 at 82 1-2, 500 at 
85 1-2, 200 at 82. 300 at 82. 500 at 82 1-2, 
500 at 85 1-2, 200 at 82. 300 at 82, 500 at 
82 1-2, 1300 at 84 1-2, 500 at 84 7-8, 500, 
at 84, 500 at 85, 25 ni 82, 500 at 84 3-8, 
600 at 84 1-4, 500 at 84 1-4, 500 at 84. 500 
at 84 1-2, 500 at 84.

Cobalt Central—50 at 47. 100 at 46, 200 
at 46. 1000 at 46 1-2, 300 at 46 3-4.

Cobalt Lake -204 at 11 1-2. 500 at 13. 
Coniagns—75 at 6.00.
Crown Reserve—50 at 3.00.
Foster 1000 at 30. 200 at 36. 500 at 

36 1-2. 15 at 34.
La Rose—20 at 0.55.
Little Nipissing—100 at 11.00, 50 at

6 56 to 0 7b I H.OO, 50 at 11.00, 1(1 at 11.12 1-2. 100 at 
11.00, 25 at 11.00.

Nova Scotia—100 at 52. 500 at 52 1-2. 
(Misse—100 at 50. 200 at 50.
Peterson Lake—1500 at 26 1-2. 500 at 

20 1-2, 500 at 27. 100 at 2^2. 200 at
27 1-2, 500 at 27 1-2. 100 at OTT 

Terniskaming—500 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40,
500 at 1.39 3-4. 200 at 1.40. 200 at 1.40.
250 at 1.39 1-2, 1000 at 1.40. 100 at 1.40.
100 at 1.40. 500 at 1.40. 100 at 1.393-4. 
1000 at 1.39 1-4. 1000 at 1.39. 100 at 1.39. 
20 at 1.39 1-2, 300 at 1.39, 100 at 1.39,
100 at 1.30 1 2. 1000 at 1.39, 1000 at 1.38
1-2. 100 at 1.39 1-4, 1(H) at 1.39. 100 at
1.39 1-4. 500 at, 1.391-2; buyers sixty 
days, 100 at 1.48.

Trethewey —1000 at 1.57. 500 at 1.57. 
500 at 1.57.* 100 at 1.57. 1000 at 1.57. 30 
at 1.54, 50 at 1.57, 500 at 1.563-4. 500 at 
1.501-2. 300 at 1.56, 500 at 1.57.

Friday Afternoon Sales.
Beaver Consolidated 100 at 16 1-2, 

200 at 17. 200 at 16 1 2. 500 at 16 1-2. 
1500 at 16 1-2. 3000 at 16 3-8. 1500 at 
16 1-2, 500 at, 16 1-2, 500 at 16 1 2, 500 at 
16 3-8. 500 at 16 1-8. 500 at 16 1-2.

Temiskaming -100 at 1.40, lfH)0 at 
1.40. 200 at 1.40, 100 at 1.40. 100 at
1.40 1-2. 1000 at 1.40 1 2. 10(H) at 1.40 3-4. 
100 at 1.40. 500 at 1.40 3-4 . 500 at 
1.40 3-4. 500 at 1.40 3-4. 1000 at 1.401 4, 
1000 at 1.40 1-4. 10 at 1.40. 100 at 1.40. 
1000 at 1.40. 1000 at 1.40 1 4 . 500 at 
1.401-4, 200 at 1.40 1-2. 1000 at 1.40. 
1000 at 1.40. 500 at 1.40: buyers sixty 
davs, 2500 at 1.46, 100 at. 1.50.

Cobalt Uke—lOO at 13. 1500 at 13 1.-2. 
Little Nipissing—-400 at 31 1-2. 2(H) at 

31 1 2. 200 at 32, 100 at 32.
Nipissing—100 at 11.00. 100 at 11.00. 

50 at 11.00.
Watts -200 at 34 1 2. 200 at 35. 
Peterson Ijike—500 at 28 1 2, 500 at

28 . 500 at 28 1-2, 200 at 28 1-2. 1000 at 
28 1-2. 500 at 28 1 2, 1000 at 28 1-2. 500 
at 28 1-4 . 500 at 28 . 500 at 28 1-2. 500 at 
28 5-8.

Colailt Central—200 at 45 1-2, 500 at 
45 1-2. 1000 at 45 1 2. 300 at 46.

1 Foster -500 at 30. 500 at 35 1-2. 500 at 
35.

Chambers-Ferland 100 at. 84. 500 at 
84 3-4. 500 at 85, 500 at 85.

McKinley, Dar.. Savage 100 at. 90. 
Nova Scotia—1000 at 53, 10() at 53. 

100 at 53.
I Trethewey—100 at 1.56. 100 at 1.56.
! 100 at 1-56.*
i Silver Queen—500 at 58 1-2.

TORONTO EXCHANGE
Friday Morning Sales.

; Chambers—200 at "85, 500 at 85, 200 
1 at 85, 100 at 84, 100 at 85, 200 at 84, 1 ,- 

000 at 85 , 500 at 85.
McKinley—1.000 at 77 1-2. 300 at 88- 

! 1-2 , 200 at 88 1-2.
| Kerr Lake—100 at 8.20. 100 at 8.25, 

200 at 8.25.
1 Cobalt Lake—100 at 14, 400 at 14.
; Temiskaming—500 at 1.40. 500 at 1.- 
, 40, 500 at 1.40, 200 at 1.40, 300 at 1.39.
, City of Cobalt—500 at 79. 1.000 at 80. 

Scotia—100 at 52. 500 at 51 1-2.
. j Trethewey—500 at 17. 500 at 17. 

Friday Afternoon Sales.
I Beaver—200 at 17. 100 at 17. 100 at
I 17.
j '1 emiskaming—700 at 1.39, 1,000 at 1- 
1 40. 100 at 1.40, 500 at 1.40, 800 at 1.40,
I 100 at 1.40. 50 at 1.4, 400 at 1.40. 100 
| at 1.39.
! McKinley—100 at 88 1-2.
! Silver Queen—100 at 60.

Chambers—200 at 85. 100 at 85.
Cobalt Central—200 at 46.
Peterson—L500 at 29 , 5.000 at 27 

(sixty days delivery without option). 
Scotia—50 at 51, 50 at 55.

NOTES.
The Toronto mining market was fair

ly strong yesterday. There was a gen
eral movement in all the issues, and 
♦ he tone of the market was good. 
Peterson and Nova Scotia had a mark
ed advance and there did not prove to 
be much in sight.

Chambers-Ferland gained five points 
yesterday. It is reported that a strike 
lias been made on this property. A large 
amount of Temiskaming changed hands, 
but it was principally by professionals, 
although from good sources, it is claim
ed ; 10,000 shares are said to have been 
taken from the market.

Nipissing held strong, and some are 
inclined *o think that it will go high-

Little Nipissing looked scarce and 
might easily be moved up, according to 
a well-known brokerage house.

Beaver was very heavily traded in 
and held between 16 1-4 and 16 1-2.

Two. blocks of Trethewey of 1,000 
shares each were sold, which is a new 
and promising development in this is 
sue. It sold at 1.57 and not much ap
peared. It is said that in expectation 
of a dividend it may still advance. The 
market closed with a fairly strong ten- 
tendency all round.

week ago and not much increase in the 
turn over is expected until spring retail 
trade opens out. It is now seen that the 
millinery opening brought a fair volume 
of business, although individual orders 
were by no means large.

Toronto—Trade here has held fairly 
steady during the past xveek. and there 
lias been some further slight improve
ment in the number of orders for whole
sale lines. Retail business is moderate, 
both here and in the country and col
lections are no better than fair. Dry 
goods houses report that orders are 
mostly for small parcels, hut that they 
are fairly numerous. The millinery 
trade was well up to expectations. Hard
ware business is steadily opening out 
and the month's shipments are expected 

| to be hedvy. Paints and oils are meet- 
j ing a fairly, brisk demand. Prices are 
I generally well maintained.
! Winnipeg—Up to the present the 
I wholesale sorting trade has kept up very 

well, and excellent orders are coining for- 
! ward for spring and summer lines.
I Vancouver and Victoria—There is a 

healthy tone to all lines of trade along 
the coast.

Quebec—Fine weather is stimulating 
trade, the latter is reported steadily im
proving and the outlook continues cheer
ful.

Hamilton— Business here continues 
quiet in nearly all lines. While the indi- 
cations for spring trade are good, the 
buying at wholesale is limited. Collec
tions are about fair. I vocal industries 
arc inclined to show slightly more activ
ity, but the arrival of spring is wanted 
to give anything like a snap to trade 
generally. Country trade is quiet. Pro
duce comes forward fairly well and 
prices hold fairly steady.

London—Retail trade here is at pre
sent on the quiet side and there Is little 
tendency shown towards placing orders 
with the wholesalers.

Ottawa—The condition of trade is 
practically unchanged here.

BOOKLET
FREE

NOT SATISFIED 
ABOUT REVOLVER.

(Continued iron. Pa-'» 1.)

-ON ! a,.

Gow Ganda
A souvenir booklet fully illus
trated—telling about the new 
silver camp in Ontario’s 
Northland—with maps show
ing properties on west shore 
of Lake Gow Ganda, the 
townsite, the R. R. and stage 
routes, and giving particulars 
about Bartlett Mines, will be 
given to anyone on request 
absolutely

FREE
Write, ’Phone or Call,

E. B. ARTHUR,
Hamilton Representative.

F. R. BARTLETT 8 CO.,
limited. |

Room 503, Bank of Hamilton 
Phone 364 Building

DEATH BY INCHES.

Some Tissues of the Body Live After j Stipes Inlet.
What is Called Death. . father had six children,” he

i said. “There were four bovs, Wib 
To .the unscientific citizen it is some- i;am> Thomas, George, and * myself, 

thing of a surprise to learn that large | and two girls, Sarah and Caroline, 
parts of the body are alive and useful William was a lawyer, who practised

ily, and if the revolver is there an ef
fort will be made to get it.

SATISFIES CROWN OFFICIALS.
The evidence given so far may have ! 

disappointed the public who looked for j 
startling revelations before this, but it 
has not disappointed the crown author
ities. They think it supports their thc-

George Tate Blackstock. who repre
sents the Attorney-General's Depart
ment, said.

“Things are developing, and all very 
nicely.”

“Is anybody under police snrveilance 
in this caser”

“No.”
“The evidence is going just as we 

expected it would," he said.
“Would it be right to suppose that 

the detectives had someone in view all 
the time?” he was asked.

“Not exactly. Everyone connected 
with the case has an open mind. How
ever, the evidence so far has confirm
ed certain ideas held before the hear
ing began.”

"Do you see any outlet?”
“Oh, yes,” began the lawyer. And 

then he added, “The case is by no 
means finished yet."

AN INTERVIEW WITH BROTHER
Hiram Kinrade, the only other living 

brother of T. L. Kinrade, was interview
ed yesterday as he sat in a fish hut on

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

K FOUNDED Â.D. 17IO B1-CENTENA1Y 1910
Home Office = London. England ,

Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager*
"t hos. CorA:-me. E, M. Fan IKnor, Jno. . irvey,

R. A. Milne. T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

NOTICE
is hereby given that an application will be 
made by the Corporation of the City of Ham
ilton to the Legislature ct ti*e Province of 
Ontario at Us next session fev au act to 
authorize the Council of the said City to | 
Rase a by-law or by-laws authorizing the . 
issuv of debentures for an amount not ex- , 
cceding $237,000.00; the sum of $112,000 VO - 
being required for the. purpose of re-paying 
moneys advanced to the City Corporation j 
during the years 1907 and 1908 for the pay- i 
meet of the cost of certain works and Im- j 
nrovements of a necessary and permanent ; 
nature, such cost being capital expenditure. ' 
and moneys advanced to ttfc City Corporation 1 
to make up the loss on the sale below par 
of certain debentures issued by the City j 
Corporation during the said years of 1907 and 
1908; and the sum of $126.000.00 being the J 
amount necessary to pay the City's share of j 
the cos* of construction, repair and renew- : 
al of permanent pavements on James str-ot j 
between Herkimer and Barton streets and on • 
Barton street betweeti James street and Sher- 1 
mnn avenue and on Herkimer street between 
James street and Queen street, which con
struction. repair and renewal will he render
ed necessary by the re-construction or the 
tracks of The Hamilton Street Railway Com - ‘ 
nanv on the said portions of James. Barton 
and Herkimer streets, and for other purposes .

The existing debenture debt of the said 
citv including local improvement debt is a-<

General Debenture Debt ..
School Debenture Debt .
Sewers Debenture Debt ..
Water Works Debenture Debt 
Parks Debenture Debt .. .

Improvement Debenture

Department of Railways aid Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SHADED TENDERS addrtesed to the un- 
dt-n>igned. and endorsed Tender for stone 

prouction on Summit Level." "will be receiv
ed at this office until K o'clock on Thurs
day. the 23rd March, HW.

Specifications and form of contract to be 
entered Into can bo seen on and after this 
dat< at the «Lue of the Superintending En
gineer Welland ''anal. St. t'&tfcarines. Ont.» 
at which place forms of tender may be ob-

Par-.ies tendermg will be required to ac- 
cep; the fair wagr* c: hedule prepared, or 
to i-e *>re:>er«7. b> the Department of Labor. 
which will form part of the contract.

fX: tri: v%>. . -e requested to bear in mind
tirti will not be considered unless
made .--v «.•;’>* ner-ordauce with the printed 
fo-n.v •nd ir tcase of firms, unless there 
a*e attevhed tV actual signatures, the nature 
of the ar.d pince of residence of
each member ««< the firm.

An accepted N*nk cheque for the sum of 
tUW.fK' viknI Tvyompeny each tender, wto-ich 
sum w»i; :l« forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the work 

th«- rate.' stated in the offer submitted.

Kc|M>rtM by A. K. Carpeute 
102 King street easC

RAILROADS.
Open. High. Low. Close.

0 15 to 0 00 
0 13 to 0 00 
0 00 to 12% 
1 00 to 1 25 
1 50 to 2 50 
8% to Stt 
7Vi to 7Vi 

0 07 to 7Vi 
0 70 to 0 90

1 03 to 1 05

Brooklyn............ 71 71 70.4 70-5
Balt. & Ohio . . 107.4 107.4 107.1 107-1
Can. Pacific . . 166.5 166.5 166 166
(.’lies. & Ohio . . 66.4 66.0 66 66.2
Col. Southern . 63 63 63 03
Del. & Hudson . 173.2 173.2 173.2 1732

23.4 24 23.1 23.6
Erie Firsts......... 38 38.4 38 38.1
Grt. Nor. pref. 1.40.2 140.2 139.6 140
Grt. West .. .. . 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4
Ills. Central .. . 140.G 140.6 140.6 140.U
Louisville £ N. 128.6 128.6 128.6 128.6
M K. A T .. . 40.6 40.7 40.3 to .5
Nor. Pacific .. . 137.3 137.3 136.7 137.2
N. Y. C................ 123.6 123.6 123.4 123.4

129.2 129.2 129 138.2
Heading............ 125 125 124.3 124.4
Rock Inland . .. 22.6 22.6 22.1 •22.2
Sou. Pacific ... . 117.1 117.3 117.1 117.2
Southern Rv. . . . 24.1 23.6 23.7
St. Paul............ 142.1 142.2 141.5 142

32.7 33 32 :I2.4
Third Ave............ 36.6 37.4 36.4 37
Twin City.......... 104.4 104 4 104.4 104.1
1 ni on Pae............ 175.3 175.5 174.7 175
Wabash............ 17.7 17.7 17 17

INDUSTRIALS.
A mal. Copper 68.2 «8.2 67.7 68
\uaoonda Copper 406 40.6 40.6 40.6
Ain. ( er Fdj . 48.4 48 4 48 48.2
Am. Loco............. . 51 51 50.6 50.6
Am. Smelter . . . . 83 83.1 82.0
< ti. Fuel .. . . 32.2 32.2 32 32
Distiller» 34.4 34.4 34 34.2

128.4 128 4 128.2 128.4
75.1 75.1 75 75.1

Westinghouse 77.3 :: 4 77.3 77.4
Hep. Steel •20 2<l
sugar 131 131 131 131
1 . s. steel . . 14 5 44.5 44 44.2
t". S. Steel pref 110.2 110.3 110.1 110.3

43 4-1 42.6 42.6

after the phenomenon popularly known 
as death has taken place.

Few of us suspect, for example, that 
our kidneys and hearts after we have 
died ourselves can in most cases be re
suscitated and that if by some surgical 
miracle they could be transplanted in
to another body they would quickly re
sume their functions.

This, however, is a well demonstrated 
medical fact.

The human heart has been removed 
from the body more than thirty hours 
after death and made to beat again. 
Dr. Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute, 
has taken the ht ait from one dog and 
inserted it in the neck of another, con-

. 12 00 to 11 C

Fhone • 137. 102 King Street East.

k, E. CARPENTER & CO,
Stocks and Bonds

Correspondents of 
ENNIS at STOPPAN1, 

Members Consolidated Stock 
change. New Yerk.

L»

1 as fol-

In 1<H)-11>. bags

BRADSTREETS’ TRADE REVIEW
Montreal—General business holds fair

ly steady, hut there has been a-s yet lit
tle increase in volume. Retail trade is 
on the light side, but wholesaler» in most 
lines report that travellers are sending 
in a fair amount of orders. The situa
tion in dry goods is about as reported a

A Trick That Puzzled Royalty
1 remember Queen Alexandra was 

greatly mystfied by some of the tricks 
which I have had tin» honor of per
forming before Her Majesty on var
ious occasions. When I «as giving a 
performance, at which both the King 
and (Jueen were present, much inter
est was aroused by a trick which is I j, 
one of the most difficult feats in my ' 
repertoire. It is performed with a 
piece of ribbon, a pack of cards, and 
n double-cased gold watch. Here is 
the trick. 1 ask one of the audience 
to select a card from the pack (which 
is a new one) and to pot the card in 
his pocket without looking at it. 1 
should add here that while the card 
is being chosen my eyes are bandaged. 
Then 1 give him one end of the rib
bon to hold and band the other to 
somebody in the audience. whom 1 
al>o a»k to bold the gold watch. I 
a>k the person in whose pocket is the 
unknown card to concentrate all his 
attention on the card, and then T turn 
to the person holding the other end 
of the ribbon and a~=k him to open and 
look at the polished case of the gold 
watch, in which he at first sees a re
flection of his own image; but this 
gradually fades away, and he «ees in
stead 1 lie reflection of a playing ravel.
I then ask the ]>erson who has the eard 
iv hi- pocket to produce it. when it is 
seen to lie the same as the one re
fueled in the ease of the gold watch.

When [ performed this trick at Marl
borough House the Queen held one end 
of the ribbon and the gold watch, whilst 
the Prince of Wales held the other end 
of the ribbon n»*d selected the card, 
which on that occasion was the three of 
clubs. From "The Experiences of a Con
jurer." by Horace Goldin, in the Febru
ary Strand Magazine.

cava with its jugular vein. In a few mo
ments the live dog had two hearts 
rhythmically beating, one recording a 
pulse of 88 aud the other 100.

Science has yet framed no precise de
finition of death, says McClure's. The 
human body teems and quivers with 
life, only a small part of which be
comes a part of individual conscious-

An artery, thoroughly disinfected, 
placed in an ordinary culture tube and 
then closed to the access of all bac- 

I teria, will not putrefy. Under ordinary 
circumstances, however, it will undergo 
autolytie disintegration. Complete de
siccation will preserve it against this 
latter process.

Autolysis does not take place ex
cept in the presence of water; this 
explains why Egyptian mummies, which 
were thoroughly dried before being 
placed away in the tomb, have resisted 
for thirty centuries the autolytie fer
ment. Normal blood serum is another 
substance which inhibits to a consider
able degree autolytie degeneration.

Cold, while it does not entirely check 
the process, makes it exceedingly slow. 
It is upon refrigeration that Dr. Car
rel has thin far chiefly depended for 
preserving arteries. In order to prevent 
put,refacti v.i he places them in sterilized 
culture tubes and then he puts awav 

. 1 be tubes in large ice chests, which 
; maintain a temperature just above the 
; freezing point. Here they live in a con- 
, dit ion of suspended animation.

Dry and shrivelled as thev appear, 
I theJ «re still living tissue, and" although 
j the animals from which they have been 
j 1aken ,laTe loug since gone to their fin

al rest these fragments, if placed in a 
now living host, once more take up the 
thread of existence. That the arteries 
could be removed from a man recently 
dead and have their vitality and useful
ness preserved in this same fashion is 
certain.

in Hamilton ; George was a black
smith. They died some years ago. 
My sister, Sarah, who became Mrs. 
Birch, is also dead. Caroline is Mrs. 
Kipp, of Princeton, and is still alive. 
At my father’s death, his property 
was willed to Thomas, George and me. 
Each of us inherited equal amounts. 
William and Sarah were dead at that 
time. Caroline had been deeded some 
property previous to my father's de-

“Did you aud Thomas L. Kinradi 
have any dispute about the division 
of the property?” he was asked.

“Yes.”
“Did that trouble end in a lawsuit?' 
“Yes "
“Was it settled ?”

Yes, the trouble was not about

j The cheque thus seat will be returned to 
! tt,< respective parties whose leaders are not

____»......................................................... 63S.v92.9l I a «retried.
---------- -------; Tt.c Department does not bind itself to ao-
$5.129,877.15 1 cent the lowest or any tender.

Tne reasons for requiring the further Issue ] R> °r'Jor K jqxKS.

of debentures are to enable the City Corpor- ! Secretary,
ation to repay the amount expended as Move | rtepartment of Rai.wavF and Canale, 
eet forth and the necessity for makm.f the ! 
improvements, repairs and renewals above ! 
enumerated.

Dated at Hamilton. 26th day of January,
1901).

F. It. WADDELL.
Solicitor for Applicant.

March. 1909.

TENDER FOR RED RIVER BRIDGE
V BALED tenders, addressed to the un dor- 
O signed, and marked on the envelope

NOTICE
Required for Quarantine Service, 

Halifax, N.S,

STEAMBOAT, of about the following dimen
sions--t-0 foot keel. 20 foot beam. 8 foot 

draft, speed about lu knots.
Sealed offers of such a vessel addressed to 

; the undersigned. marked.—OFFER OF 
STEAM BOAT Fi>R QUARANTINE PUR
POSED -will be received up to 12 o'clock mid- 
da- . Wednesday. 17th March, 1909.

I. I.: desired that the following particulars 
respecting the vessel accompany the offer.—

Socialists and the Prayer Book.
A «‘able despatch indicated that the 

aggressive socialism of Great Britain is 
beginning to attack the Cliftrvh of Kng- 
lattd in its own domain. A Littéral mem - 

of Parliament, under Socialistic in 
will endeavor to compel the 

convocation of the church to restore to 
the historic prayer book a petition of 
tbe reign of Edward VI.. which was ecr- 
tainlv not a Socialistic era. Archbishop 
Cratimer, a thrifty churchman, was the 
author of this appeal to the J»ord to 
soften the hearts of landowners and 
give them grace not to “join house to 
house nor couple land to land to the im
poverishment of others." It is a far 
cry from softening the hearts of land 
lords to establishing a common owner- 
ship of all lands and separating for all 
time the landed gentry from its estates. 
But any argument likely to raise a runt- 
pus satisfies the Socialists at this stage 
of the game. Their attack on the 
church is significant.— New York Times.

Tender lor the Red River Bridge." will t>e ' 
received at the office of the Commissioners, i 
of the Transcontinental Raflwav until twelve i 
o'clock noon of the 8th oay of April, j
for the construction an i erection of a etet-1 j 
and concrete bridge '.-end ur.iroavh spans over ,
Lhd Red River oetwctn Winnipeg and St. j

__ bcuilace. near the foot of Lam dard street. | Name of snip................................
amounts but about what pi«-c ofnro- ! »*"b" «"«Jut -’»d “t a ■!«* \yu-a .;*1 wbm buttf ......

. v , , , . y*_r , ! over street in \x innlpeg. Tran.ework, and description of vewæi.................
peny cacti would have. Arthur O’Heir, I Sept*rate tendeiv. nuwst be submirted for the 1 l>-netb and width............................................................
of Hamilton, negotiatcl the settle- • substructure with other works as |*»-r schct- r>e-« rit*t;on of engine and bolters........................
ment for us ” I uJp- and p*t superstructure v n.ag- ...........................................................

, i Plans, details and profiles may ts' seen and \Va<:v !vin* for inspection........................................
What have been your relations with ! full information obtained, at the ofrice cf the j prije .................................................................................

Thomas Kinrade and his familv ?” I cJtief engineer al Ottawa, and atôo *: -hr o:- - |>3t0 when delivery can be made and where..
••Thomas ami 1 always spfal whan 1 OI ~«‘o~r »■ Si Burn».,. roor.vrt ,ui be .ubmluad u> a

r t j , Doan, to bi' ai»poiDteii by the Minister of
meet on the Street. I worked as I Persons tendering are notified mat lenders j Agriculture to make election and report. No 

a carpenter with Ernest, who is a ! wil1 not «-onei<tered unless made ou he off,_ n^>«»3rilv to be accepted, 
oou.raotor. during .ha summer of 1307 ' !
and helped him to build several 1 Lum.-deii. chief engineer. Ottawa. On-., and ] Secretary. Depart, of Agriculture.

1 M S. K. Poulin, district engineer. S'- Boni- ; Department of Agriculture,
^lau" , . . , 111* Ottawa. 3rd March. 13C9.

Each tender must be signed and sen led h>
all Uie parlies in the tender, and witnessed. N.lt.- I tiauthorlzed publication of this ad- 
and be accompanied by an accepted cheque •'ertisetneu; w; : n^t be paid fer,
on a char ter«cd Bank of the Ikratinion cf ------ - - ------ ------------A
Canada, payable to the Commissioners of the i 

1 Transcontinental Railway for the sum of j 
' $2u.00o for substructure and other work a»
, per schedule, aud for the cf $25.'»> for
i etcol superstructure and floor.
' The cheques deposited by the party whc.c * 

tecdei is accepted will bo dejio.lted to the ! 
credit of the Receiver General of Canada a» 
sec tufty for the dut- and faithful perform an • 
of the contract according to its terni'. Cbequ-. 
depcsiteii by parties whose tenders are

houses. But I strained my side lift
ing some timbers and have not work
ed much at my trade since. During 
the winter I fish on the bay. Mrs. 
Thomas Kinrade and I did not speak.
I have not spoken to her for years. I 
had not seen any of the girls for four i 
or five years before the funeral. On ; 
the day of the funeral Thomas and I 
and my two nephews, Ernest and Earl, I 
drove in the same cab.”

jeeted will be returned 
, | the signing of the contract.

The right is reserved to reject

Commissioner o. the 
Transcontinental Rail»- 

Dated at Ottawa. 6th,Mon 
Newspapers inserting ihi 

, without authority from ih 
will not be paid for it

Dining With the Hangman.
In "The Comic Nidc of Crime" in th*

February Strand Magazine, Harry 
Furniss tells a somewhat startling j 
story of the Hon. Lewis Wingfield, a 
well-known figure in Bohemian society ; 
in London some thirty years ago. ' Tl1 
Wingfield was a man of a particularly 
morbid turn of mind and made quite 
a friend of Marwood. who was at that 
time the official hangman. lie once j 
invited this interesting character to
.«k,- dim,.r wnh him llt V°w,r«c„nr.. ‘ SALE OF LANDS FOR
Ins beautiful Dublin estate ; and ae > nnr > n c TAYFC
Wingfield was anxious that his domes I , ^ Vr ,,, .

< i , , , , . . city of Hamilton, County of V. entwonh, totics should not discover who his guest ; wi'
was. the conversation did not turn, j Notice is hereby given that the l:-t of lands 
during dinner, on criminals or hang I now hable to be sold for arrears o? taxes, 
ing. His butler was an old and valued

Synopsis of Canadian Nortn- 
west Land Regulations.

servant, and when he was in the room 
Wingfield was careful to refer ottlv 
to general topics and avoid the one 
which he and his guest had met to dis
cuss. But to the host’s horror, the hang
man kept looking at his watch, and once 
or twice, when the butler was in the 
room. he would say :

"Alt. they’re giving it to them now. 
Yes, yes; it's about time now it was

Wingfield wn* on pins and needles 
lest his guest should, in his excitement, 
disclose the names of the poor victims. 
As soon as they were alone, lie said:

“Who' arc they7 1 didn’t know there 
was nnv execution on to-day.*

"Well. I should think not—or 1
wouldn’t 1>e '-ere.’

“Rut they're criminals of some kind— 
flogging, eh?"

"Flogging! Criminals! Bless you. no. 
sir. i was looking at ntv watch ’ere to 
time the presentation of prizps at my

_ater and other rates in the city ..i Ha milt- 
has been prepared and is being published 
in the "Ontario Gazette" upon thr 27th day 
of February, and tbe 6th. 13th and 29;h days 
of March, 1909. Copies of said advertisement 
may be had upon application to no. In de
fault of the payment of taxes, et- as «Town 
on the said list on or before Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of June. 7»'. at 2 o t lo. in tilt- 
afternoon. I shall at the said time and in 
the Council Chambers. City liai. Hamilton, 
proceed to sell by public auction the said 
lands or such portions thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay such arrears together with 
all costs' thereon. W R LECKÎE.

City Treasurer.
City Treasurer's Office.

Hamilton. February 24. 1909

\NY person who Is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male over IS yean old. may 

homestead .i quarter-section of available 
i-vu.iüion Lard in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Allerta. Tbe applicant must appear In per
son a*, the Dominion Lands Agency or Suo- 
Agenrv for tbe district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
s-ieter of intending home* tender.

Duties—Six months' t esldecce upon and 
cultivation of the lend Ir, each of three years. 
A bomeetti-ider may live within nine miles of 
h'< homestead on a farm of at least 90 acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by hie 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or éta

it. certain condition* a homesteader la good 
ttaLdlng eisy pre-emi t a quarter-section 
alongside his Lomeotead. Price $3-06 per 
acre Duties—Must reside six months in each 
of six years f.ora da'e o* homestead entry 
«including the tine required to earn home- 
tup.d patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hta home
stead right and cacao; obtain a pre-emption 
mav lake a purchased tomeetead in certain 
districts. Price $3 00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside etx months in each of three years, 
cultivate fitly acree and erect a house worth

W W CORY.
Deputy ct the Minister of the Interior. 

N It -Unauthorised publication of this -vd- 
vert:-etn<-nt w!!t rot be raid for.

if Hamilton, arv- T 
ep.'id or to de

/
f

of their claims «

«pluxvl. To-day one taWe a fust 
and the other a second!”

Magistrate You ar«> charged with 
loitering. Have vou anything to say in 
your own behalf? Prisoner I am a 
poet, your Honor, and Magistrate
(interrupting)—Oh, well. I won’t add 
anything to vour sentence on that, ac
count. Being a poet is not a crime, and 
I’m willing to rrive vou time enough to 
enable you to live down tbe misfortune. 
- Chicago News.

The pen is mightier titan the sword 
only when it is aided and abetted 
iy the inkwell.

Worth Knowing.
When grease is spilled on a kitchen 

table or floor, pour cold water on it at 
once. The cold will harden the grease 
and prevent it soaking into the wood, so 
that- it can la* taken up with a knife.

Fancy work laid away for the winter 
should he rinsed in very blue water and 
dried, but not ironed. If the pieces are 
placed in black or blue wrapping paper 
they will not turn yellow.

Loose knife handles—To fix handles 
to blades, fill the cavity in the handle 
t wo-thirds full of mixed rosin and brick- 
dust. Then heat the shaft of the knife 
and while hot press it into its place. 
Hold it till quite firmly set. 

i A common magnet is needed on tlm 
sewing machine, for it is found useful in, 
picking out pins in the machine drawers, 

j Oil stains on clothing should he cov- 
I ered with soap and washed with cold 
water before the garment is sent to the 
laundry

After several years of test and ex|>eii- 
ment. a report lias recently been made 
by tin* United States Geographical Sur
vey on the subject of fuel briquettes, 
which is exceedingly favorable. In all 
tests the use of briquettes seems to 
have increased the evaporative efficiency 
of the boilers, a ml generally decreased 
smoke density. The most favorable re
sults were noted in tbe use of brique1, tvs 
in place of coal in locomotive firing.

PILES Dr. Cham’s Oint
ment la a certain 

nd guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

pflflg. Bee testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. dOe. at at 
dealer» or Ed man bon. Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’» OINTMBNTl

Receipt That Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Send Name and Address To-day 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
t have In my pos«=sion a prescription fo*- 

nervous debility, lack of vigor, weakene*; 
manhood, falling memory and lame back, 
brought on by excesses, unnatural drains or 
the follies of youth, that has cured so msuy 
worn and nervous men right in their own 
homes - without any additional help or med
icine—that l think every man who wislie- 

... .-. . . . .... ; t,» regain his manly power and virility, quick
!<» blanch almond* pour Imiling water j -y and quietly, should have a copy. So, i 

’ ‘ - determined to send a' copy of the prescripts .
tree of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write for it.

ThU prescription comes from a physician 
who has made a special study of nun, and i 
am convinced It Is the suresi-acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood and 
vigor-failing ever put together.

1 think I owe It to my fellow man to send 
them a copy In confidence, so that any man.

Notice to Creditors
j Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R S.O . 

1897. and amending acts, that ail < rvdrors and 
other> having claims against Elizabeth Camp- 

j bell, late of tbe city of Hamilton, spinster.
! deceased, who died on the !«•: d.ty ot Ja: - 
; uarv. 19-« at the said city of HamiVon. are 
; required to send by pest prep. :
! liver to the undersigned, the it 
; executors of the estate of the 
’ Campbell, a full statement of the 
I on or before the first d*v of April. 19*9. am; 

after that date, the said executors will pm- 
oeed to distribute the said eatve a< cording 

. to lav., having regard only to the < !aim.- of 
which he shall then have received notuv.

: and will not be liable for any < ’*im> of wi t h 
notice has not been received by them before

Dated at Hamilton this ]5th day of Feb
ri*ar' H. L LAZIER.

Solicitor for Executor--
S)->ectatnr Building.

Hamilton, Ont.

COAL
PROMPT DcLlVFP V

CLEAN ew DRY
TtlF p1 " i f

Black Mantel \ 
Clocks l

Wv have just received a very A 
îarve a.'M-rUnenl of reliable Z 
Mantel Clocks, black marble- J 
izc 1 ca>e< with gilt and bmnze / 
trimming'. Spex*ial prices $5.06 T
lo $10.00 9

THOMAS LEES 7
Rel able Jeweler j

5 James St. North. 9

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTllicdtt

Plumbing

603, Ba iV o' iiin:
Phones «i»1 * 1

i-yi’ed !
r«?ag.

E. & i. HARDY & CO.
Cempeity, Financial, Frets and 

Advertisers* AgtaU

30 Fleet St.. Leedee. Eag. Cwnrdiatt BssUwe

over the almonds and leave them till the 
water is cold, when the skins will be 
quite loose.

To make a heavy sewing table cush
ion fill the stout cover with rice. This 
makes a very heavy cushion which can 
be used for a weight..

Overshoes that get muddy inside ran 
he turned wrong side out. washed and 
dried, then returned. This does not rot 
them as washing without turning does.

NOTE —Anyone wiskio* lo see 
the "TIMES" can do so al the above 
address.

Buy the Best
The beat plated ts blew are made n 

-Community Silver** with a guarantee 
of 2E years* wear in ordinary have» 
hold wear; handsome in design mm 
finely finished. We sell it-

f. ( LARINGBOWL
22 MacNab SL North

“No ; I can’t say I am very much 
interested in the drama.” remarked 
the ancient egg, “but I am frequently 
thrown among actor».'*

anywhere who Is weak and discouraged 
repeated failures may stop drugging himself 
with harmful patent medlclne-s, secure what.
I believe, k the quickest-acting, resto-ath • . i 
unbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever ; | 
devised, and so. cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this; Dr. A. C. Robinson. 4380. Luck Bldg . 
Detroit. Mich . and I will send you a copy j 
of thi- splendid receipt, in a plain, ordinary I 
sealed envelope, tree of charge. 1

itErtasCwnnotiuJ

nuemwoMFit
C>w îie C Lrosu’ii»' 

vlwsv.-v* It r»ei't--i7 s. : 
|rituCLi.i T eiew-atfex j 
rf rsts*^ rvwer;*»»* I 

Fv,h.iee«. *re ro> esUi* 1 
g» n t or poi n. » c x*.

nr eeot lw riria »»rwp*»J, 
bv cipmw. )vwai(i, 3»

TOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brld^ 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing.
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phon, 6*7. «57 Kme Stntt Cm%

V V
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BARROW WILL 

NOT USE AXE
On Any of the Ward Foremen 

of City.

Council or New Engineer Will 
Have to Do It.

Barton People Called to Consider 
Annexation.

. City Engineer Barrow declared this 
morning that if the aldermen were look
ing to him to fire two of the ward fore
men, to reduce the number from seven 
to five, dividing the city into that num
ber of districts, they were looking in the 
wrong direction.

“You won’t do it, then?" Mr. Barrow 
was asked.

“No,” he said. “Let the new man do 
it.”

Foremen Kerr and McAdams are said 
to be the ones slated to go. The Board 
of Works will take the matter up, make 
a recommendation, and if Mr. Barrow 
declines to act on it. the Council will 
deal with it.

The city has been informed that the 
Railway Board has granted an order for 
the Garth street bridge in accordance 
with the plan filed. 1 he city officials 
are wondering whether thi" is the plan 
they filed or the one by the company. 
The company’s plan has a grade that 
does not suit the city.

Yesterday Mayor McLaren, Chairman 
Allan of the Board of Works. Secretary 
Brennan. City Treasurer Leckie and the 
City Solicitor appeared before the 
Bailway and Municipal Board in con
nection with the city’s application for 
permission to issue debentures to the 
amount of $237,000. The deputation are 
hopeful that the board will report fav-

The following building permits have 
been issued :

W. L. Pringle, two frame houses on 
Hilliard street, between Brant and 
Gilkiuson streets for A. Stuart, $800.

George E Mills, alterations to store, 
67 King street east, for Gore Realty- 
Company. $400.

Stewart A- Wittou. erection brick house 
on Aberdeen avenue, between Caroline 
and Hess streets, 54,100.

M. M. Webb, brick house, Queen 
street, between York and Barton, $300.

Stewart A- Witton, alterations on 
Y'oung street, between Hugh son and 
John streets, for C. Turner, $500.

A. Swazie, brick house. on Trolley 
street, north of Barton $2,000.

Tire health report for the weeks shows 
five cases of diphtheria, two of chicken- 
pox, one of typhoid, and four of scarlet

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. Fred Wilkin, of Saginaw, Micji., 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Temple, Can
non street east.

—Charles King, bartender at the 
Stockyards Hotel, is ill at the City Hos
pital with Bright’s disease.

B. Goldberg, of the Goldberg Iron 
Company, of this city, has left for New 
York and Pittsburg on a business trip.

—To-morrow evening Rev. John 
Young will speak on “The Two View 
Points of Bible Interpretation.” causing 
the present controversy in Toronto.

At the ( lmrcli of the Ascension to
morrow the preachers will he. morning 
the Rev. A. B. Higginson; evening, the 
rector, Canon Wade.

-At St. Giles# Church the pastor. 
Rev. J. B. Paulin, will preach at both 
services. Miss Douglas Anderspn will 
sing “Sun of My Soul” in the morning, 
and a quart et tq will sing “One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought" (Ambrose) at the 
evening service.

Mr. Edward Kerr, of Del ora i no. 
Manitoba, accompanied by his wife and 
daughter, is in the city, the guest of 
Mr. William Noonan, 270 Hughson street 
north. Mr. Kerr is a brother-in-lav of 
Mr. Noonan, and they have not seen 
each other for 27 years.

—“Starland” was the subject of a 
liighly interesting illustrated address by 
(I. Parrv Jenkins, president of the Ham
ilton centre of the Royal Astronomical 
Society of Canada, at the Collegiate In
stitute, Peterboro, last night. A large 
and representative audience assembled, 
and the educational value of these astro
nomical lectures is appreciated beyond 
the circle of the local branch.

FELL DEAD.
Young Farmer From Millgrotie 

Got Sudden Call 7o-day.

j Henry Schoolcy, a young marriel far- 
i mer from Milgrove, met an untimely 
; end this morning, a few minutes before 
| 6 o’clock, when heart disease claimed 
j him for a victim while he was joking 
; and talking to the stabelmeu at the Do- 
l minion Hotel. Schoolcy was 40 years 
! of age, married and leaves several chil

dren and a brother, Dudley Schooley, 
182 Hughson street north, in this city. 
Schooley was bringing a load of pro- 

i duce from his farm, and arrived at
the Dominion Hotel at ten minutes to

BLACK HAND 
DETECTIVE

Murdered in Palermo, Sicily, Where 

He Was on Business.

Was Head of Italian Bureau of 

N. Y. Police Dept.

Had Brought Many Murderers to 

Justice and Often Threatened.

New York, March 13.—Lieut. Joseph 
Petrosino, head of the Italian bureau 
of the New York Police Department, 
yesterday was assassinated in Pal
ermo, Sicily, according to a special 
cable despatch to the Herald to-day. 
The assassins, the despatch says, are 
unknown.

Lieut. Petrosino went to Italy on a 
special mission to investigate the so- 
called Black Hand with a view to 
bringing about better protection for 
peace abiding Italians in this coun
try.

Petrosino was -the Black Hand ex- 
l>ert of the New York Police Depart
ment and a terror to Italian criminals. 
It is said that he had more convic
tions for murder to his credit than 
any live policemen connected with 
the detective bureau. In his work it 
is only natural that he incurred the 
enmity of all Italian criminals and 
the report of his death in Italy leads 
to the belief that at last he fell a 
victim to those whom he had so re
lentlessly prosecuted.

He went to Italy more than a year 
ago on a plan suggested by Police 
Commissioner Gingham, the object of 
which was to be the adoption of 
means to check the tide of undesirable 
Italians and Sicilians to this country 
and particularly to New York city.

Petrosino was so accustomed to re
ceiving threatening communications 
and of hearing threats against his 
life that he paid little attention to 
them. It is said that he had been 
warned against going to Palermo, 
Where he is said to have been assas
sinated, but he ignored the threat and 
scoffed at the idea of being killed.

BIRTHS

J. Walter Gage. Reeve of the town
ship of Barton, has called a meeting of 
the residents and ratepayers, to he held 
in Trolley Street School on Monday- 
evening, at 7.30. for the purpose of dis
cussing the question of the annexation ^
of a portion of the township to tho city | £4 fhTemhcr 
ot Hamilton.

OUT SOON.
P'■ C Harry Smith Asks “Have 

You Caught Him ?"

The improvement in the condition of 
Police Constable Harry Smith in the 
last few days has been rapid. It is ex
pected that he will be out of the Hos
pital much sooner than was at first sup
posed. He is allowed to receive a couple 
of visitors daily, and many of his bro
ther officers go down to see him. Each 
one reports a jolt when he first enters 
the room. “Have you caught the man 
yet?” This is what the victim always

In the meantime the detectives and 
police are working on the ease. They 
**‘p inclined to the idea that no ordinary 
burglar turned the trick at the Kappelc 
borne, and their reason for thinking this 
is that the papers all through the house, 
in desks and on shelves, were most thor
oughly ransacked.

RI0ÏÜTPARIS.

j eight. He got out of his rig and was 
: talking to W. J. Walker and Charles 
j Ilarvev, hostlers He was joking with 
; them just before he started to unhitch 
1 his horses, when he suddenly collapsed 
| and fell to the ground on his face. The 
hostlers rushed to his assistance and 

! carried him into the stable. They called 
Dr. Davey, but when he arrived he an- 

j nouuced that the man had died instant- 
j ly. Constable Campbell was called and 
1 had the body removed to the city 
j morgue. He summoned Coroner McNi- 

chol who, after an investigation, decid
ed au inquest was unnecessary. Con
stable Campbell notified Dudley Schoo- 

I lev, who decided to take the load home 
• and to notify the dead man’s wife.
I Schooley was a member of the Can- 
j adian Order of Oddfellows, haviug been 

initiated in Advance Lodge, this city,

Letter Carriers Disorderly—Forty 

of Them Arrested.

Paris. March 13.—Seriou-» disorders 
occurred last night in the central tele 
graphie bureau of the post office, which 
causer! great delay to foreign communi
cations and inconvenience to the patrons 
of the bureau.

A meeting of several hundred postmen 
held to protest against certain modifi
cations in the service, got out of hand, 
and the men marched to the telegraph 
bureau, which was stormed.

Reinforcements of police were hastily 
summoned, and rushed the barricades 
of furniture. Forty of the disturbers 
were arrested. All who took part in 
the disorders will be dismissed from the

MONDAY MORNING
Geo. W. Robitson Will Sell Fine 

Bankrupt Stock.

The old saying that nothing succeeds 
like success is true of the Geo. W. Rob
inson <t Co.’s big department store, 
James street south. In this issue they 
make the announcement of having pur- 
cliased from the liankrupt stock of 
Burton. Spence & Co., manufacturers of 
high grade goods. Realizing the quality 
of the stock to lie just what Hamilton 
ladies like the liest —the proprietors 
decided to buy extentively and give their 
customers a genuine surprise in point of 
selections and values. On Monday thi^ ex
cellent stock will In- offered, and the 
customer of large or small means will 
get the bumper bargains. The stock is 
most comprehensive, and includes white- 
wear of all kind*, ginghams, prints and 
other spring and summer dress goods, 
and silks. This is without doubt an 
opportunity rarely given, and the ladies 
should make it a |mint to read the ad
vertisement on page 4 and lie on hand 
Monday morning.

A PIONEER.
i

Death of Mr. Samuel Marshal 
in Binbrook-

SMALL WINS THE SUIT.

In the Divisional ( ourt. Toronto, Yes
terday. judgment was given in t lie ac
tion of Small vs. Clafiin. d:-missing the 
appeal of the defendant with costs. This 
was the suit of A. J. Small against the 
Clafiin Company, of New York, for 
damages tor delay in the completion of 
the remodeling of the Grand Opera 
House in 1907. It is expected that the 
case will lie taken to the Supreme 
Court. J. L. Counsell appeared for 
Small, and IL H. Bicknell for the Clafiin 
Company.

Wtck-Ead at “The Welland

$6.50 pays transportation, board 
swd baths for week end visit to “The 
Welland.” St. Catharines. Leave Ham
ilton 5 p. m. Saturday, arrive Hamil
ton 8.45 a. m. Monday. Apply Grand 
Trunk Ry Office, ci tv.

A REAL THRILLER.

An exciting melodrama. “Billy the 
: Kid," was presented at the G rand last- 
■ night before a top heavy house. The 

play has to do with life in New Mexico, 
! and is a genuine thriller. The company 
I is headed by Fred Stanley, a bright 
I young actor, who had the title role. The 
j play will be repeated this afternoon 

end evening.

EARTH SHAKES.

Manila. March 13.—Iyx-al seismo
graphs r(‘corded serious earthquakes con
tinuously from 7.26 to 9.50 o’clock this 
morning. It was estimated that the re
gion of the disturbance was 10,000 kilo
metres distant.

LEAVES AFTER EASTER.

j Mr. Vernon Carey, tenor soloist of St. 
i Paul’s { liurch. this city, whose appoint -

ment as lender of St Panl’c ( 'hniv.li
j choir. Dundas, was announced in the 
j 1 ime> a few days ago. has sent in his 
j resignation to St. Paul's here, to take 

, _ " ~ I effect the second week in April. He will
Twe Spnag Lambs For To-morrow \ fill Ids present engagement till after

Also new season’s maple syrup, tur- ! ---------- ♦♦♦
keys, chickens, geese, ducks, prime beef, 
fresh sausage. Grimsby and imported to
matoes. cauliflowers. Boston head let
tuce, wax beans, new potatoes, green 
peppers, rhubarb, cranberries, mint, 
frweet potatoes. Spanish onions, spinach, 
green onions, spy apples, pineapples, grape 
fruit, ears, Malaga grapes, plums, muf
fins. crumpets.—Peebles, Hobson 4 Co.,

A chaperon is u formidable female, 
pariy who has s;»en enough of the world 
to know when not to look —Dallas News.

Wh:*n we liear a woman say that all 
men are alike we wonder how she found

TO CLEAN OFF FOG.

Paris, March 13.— M. Debois. a French 
engineer, is at present conducting a 
series of experiments on the English 
Channel, which have given rise to the 
hope that New York harbor may ulti
mately be kept free of fog.

Brighten Up.

A coat of paint goes a long way to
ward* making a room look clean and 
cheerful. Island (Tty paints or japaiae 
will help to make your home cosy. \Yc 
have alalia*tine and kaIsomine in stock, 
also a lull line of brushes. Call and see 
them.—Parke & Parke, druggists.

McLiAEEN—At .“Bowbrook.” Hamilton, on 
Saturday, March 13th. 1309, the wife of H. 
E. McLaren, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES
SHARKBY-STORER—At St. Paul's Church, 

Hamilton, March 11th, 1309, by the Rov. 
D. R. Drummond. Jarnw Louis Sharkey, 
to Alice Murray, only daughter of the late 
David and Mrs. Storer.

DEATHS
LUSK—In this city on Friday, March 12th, 

1909, Sarah Dodds, beloved wife of John 
l1. Lusk, aged 71 years.

Funeral from the residence of her son-in- 
law. Alfred Rtrowgv.-, 248 Hughson street 
north, on Monday at 2.30 p. m. Private. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery.

Bowman ville papers please copy.
MARSHALL—At «Binbrook, on Saturday, 

March 13th, 1S06, Samuel Marshall, in his 
87Mi rear.

Funeral on Monday, March 15th, 1909, at 
1.30 o'clock, from bis late residence. 
Friends will please accept this intimation.

IN MIÙMOR.1AM.
DUFFY—In loving memory of Gordon Joseph 

Duffy, who died March 13th, 1903.
The flowers we lay upon his grave 

May wither and decay,
But the love of him who sleeps beneath 

Will never fade away.
Mother and Father.

IN iMEMORIAM.

Prentice, who died on March 13th, 1908.

The Molsons Bank
Incorporated 1856.

Capital' Paid Up - - $3,500,000 
Reserve .... $3,500,000

Has 68 Branches In Canada, and Agents and Correspondents in all 
the Principal Cities in the World.

A QENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
at all Branches. Interest allowed at highest current rate 

Hamilton Branches - - Spectator Building and Market Square 
Open usual banking hours T. B. PHEP0E,

Market Branch also open Saturday evenings. Manager.

—- =3
AMUSEMENTS

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1909.

BENNETT’S Hamilton’s Home 
of Vaudeville

A Big Collection of Vandeville Features 
LAWRENCE CRANE Sc CO„

The Irish Wizard.
MIDDLETON & SPELLNEYE1 & C0„

A Texas Wooing.
HOEY A LF.F, The Hebrew Comedians. 
Tkr LAUGHING MORSd PATSY DOYLE

Funny Circus Bnrlesqae |Thc Droll Comedian.
YAMAMOTO BROS. I The Bennettograph

Japanese Equilibrists! Lslest Motion Plctires 
LITTLE FLORENCE TEMPEST

Late of Little Nemo Co.
Prices—Eve., 15. 25, 35 and 60c; mat., 

10. 15 and 25c. Phone 2028.

One of the best known and most high
ly respected residents of Binbrook, Mr. 
Samuel Marshall, a resident of that 
township for 76 years, died at his home 
this morning at the age of 87. Mr. Mar
shall came with his father's family from 
England at the age of 11 years, passed 
through Hamilton in 1833 and settled 
in Binbrook. He was the last survivor of 
that pioneer family. He followed farm
ing all his life, ami with success, and 
won the esteem of all. He was twice 
married and leaves two sons, James, of 
Hall's Corners, and Wesley, of Salt- 
fleet, by the first union, and a daugh
ter and two sons, Mrs. (Dr.) Thompson, 
of Stoney Creek, Edward H. at home 
and Abiathar Marshall, of this city, by 
the second union. His wife died last 
July and since that time a son’s wife 
and a son's child have been laid at 
rest, this making the fourth death in 
eight months.

Deceased was a lifelong Methodist and 
a Liberal.

The funeral will take place at 1.30 on 
Monday to the Binbrook burying 
ground.

HATS OFF!

Women Must be Bareheaded to 
Get in Ibis Church.

New York, March 13.—A Boston des
patch to the Times says : The First 
Baptist Church of Somerville has offi
cially burred from public worship all 
women who refuse to remove their hats 
before entering tire church auditorium.

The church is «me of the important 
ones of New England, 

j "The tancy mu littery of the present 
time attracts so much attention,” said 
one of the trustees, “that women spend 
more time examining hats than they do 
listening to the sermon.”

The matter has been before the ehurx-h 
trustees for some time, and last night 
they mok formal action .whin resofu- ( 
lions taming hats in the church were 
unanimously adopted. They will be en
forced. beginning Sunday morning.

Frulick & Co. Make a Sensational

Purchase of 200 men’s suits, on sale 
to-morrow at a third under price, every 
new whim of fashion embodied in these 
garments, $13 suits $8.98; $20 suits, 
$13.34 ; $15 suits, $9.98 ; $25 suits $17 ; 
$3.50 men’s pants, $2.50. 13 and 15 
James street north.

FORT WILLIAM HARBOUR 
IMPROVEMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS !
kJ BALED TENDEItS addrettud to the un- 
Q der>igned and endorsed "Tender for Tim
ber,' will be received up to 4.30 p. m., ou ! 
Monday, the 29th March, 1;*M. for the supply 1 
of timber to be delivered specified at tho 
mouth of the Mission lUver, Ont.

Specifications and Bills of Timber can be 
obtained at the offices of VV. 1». Merrick, Esq.. 
RoslUeut Engineer, Fort William, Out., J. O. 
Sin*. E.sq.. Resident Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto. A. R. Decary, tkq., 
Resident Engineer, Post Office. Quebec, J. L. 
Michaud. Esq., Resident Engineer, Merchants 
Bank Building. St. Janice St.. Montreal, and 
at the Department of Public Works. Ottawa.

An accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 per cent, of the bid (10%). 
made payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, must accom
pany each tender, which sum will be for
feited if the person tendering declines enter
ing Into contract or fails to supply the ma
terial contracted for.

The cheques thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective parties whose tenders are

The IXsiartment. does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any^tender.

NAPOLEON TEiSSIER.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 11. 1909.

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad
vertisement If they insert it without author
ity from the Department.

Women’s Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

Vot only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, ia 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

A VO V ALL ThlS WEEK 
v3M VU I PHONE 2191

Mats.—Tues., Thurs. and Sat,
JOSEPH SELMAN CO.
Presents a Dramatisation of J. M. Barrie'e 

Famous Story,

The Little Minister
Prices- -Mat., 10, 15, 26c; eve., 16, 25,
Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday. 
Special ladies' tickets Monday night.

GRAND FREDERIC SANTLEY

To-
Night

BILLY the KID
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

Next Monday Evening
Sidney R. Ellis presents the singing Am

bassador of German Dialect

/XI_ _ M.(METZ)
WILSON

in his song-bedecked play

When Old New 
York Was Dutch

Seats on sale D $1. 75. 50, 25c

By naming this Company as Executor under your will you have 
the assurance that your Estate will have the benefit of the Com
pany's wide experience in dealing with all classes of Trusts.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited 
43 AND 40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1897.
Tarit il Subscribed. .....................................................................$2.000,00 0.00
Capital Paid U|> and Surplus. Over...............................  «1,300, <00.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

THE TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend Number 62 
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given tbtft a dividend at 
the rate of SEVEN PER CENT. (7%) per 
annum upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
the Bank has been declared for the three | 
months ending 31st March. 1909.. and the | 
same will be payable at its Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the first | 
day of April next. The transfer books will i 
be dosed from the 17th to the 31st day of 
March next, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY.

General Manager. 
Toronto, February 26th. 1909.

LECTURE ON KINGSLEY.

On Thursday evening the boys of 
Highfield School were entertained by 
Mr. Alfred Baker to an illustrated lec
ture on “Charles Kiugslev."’ The views 
accompanying the dissertation were 
numerous and beautiful. They were tak
en from photographs by the lecturer 
when travelling through Devonshire.

A Remarkable Scent.
Three year old May had been forbid- 

den by her mamma to play with some 
old sleigh bells, as they were corroded. 
A few days after this, mamma being too 
ill to rise from her bed. May paid her a

“And how are you to-day, my dear?” 
inquired mampia, as May affectionately 
patted her face. ‘But, oh!” she added, 
“you have been playing with those rusty 
old bells again."

The child looked at her mother in 
amazement.

"How could you tell, mamma, when I 
diiln’t let urn ring one bit?”

“The odor of them is on your hands,” 
explained mamma ; “thev smell just like 
the bells."

-May had sent to the store, hall a mile 
away, her brother for some chocolate 
candy babies, which lie called “nigger 
Imbies." She had liven impatiently 
watching the road for his return for 
some time. Now. as she realized the re
markable power of mamma’s no>e, she 
turned to. her and «-agerly asked :

“Mamma, do you "mell Kenuiv cornin' 
with my nidder babies?”*

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Generally fair, not ?

much change in temperature. Sunday I 
mostly cloudy, light snow in some 
localities.

WEATHER NOTES.
Since yesterday morning light snow ! 

fulls have occurred in the western j 
Provinces, elsewhere in Canada the I 
weather has been fair, for the most j 
part moderately cold.

Washington. March 13.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Rain in south, rain or snow in > 
north |K>rtion to-night and probably i 
Sunday : moderate to brisk east to . 
south winds.

Western New York—Rain or snow i 
to-night and Sunday.

Tho following is the temperature 
registered at Parke % Parke’s drug

a. m., 30; 11 a. in., 32; lowest in ! 
24 hours, 27 ; highest in 24 hours, 32. '

ABE LEE AT LE AD VILLE.
Led the First Successful Party in Cali- | 

torn ia Gulch.
“When the history of Lcadville is j 

written,"’ said Max Boehmer, of Denver | 
in talking of the early mining develop- j 
ment of the district to-day, “there 
should be no mistake ns to who actually 
made the first discovery of gold in Cal
ifornia Gulch. The man was Abe Lee, 
who died in Park county a few years 
ago. He was one of the best known char
acters in this section. He was the first 
recorder of Lake county.

“The first prospecting party that en
tered the gulch was under the leader
ship of Abe and they had not been very 
successful. They worked all the way up 
the gulch from below Granite without 
finding any values, and all of them were 
nearly blinded by the snow. They were 
about ready to quit when Lee suggested 
that they try another pan. He dug down 
until he stiuck a layer of cement, and 
below this the gravel was softer. Lee, 
although suffering terribly from snow 
blindness, managed to pan the gravel, 
and the result was such that they at 
once recovered confidence. He worked 
the gulch for a long time and made 
plenty of money.

“The question lias also been asked, ' 
continued Mr. Boehmer, “ where did the 
millions of dollars taken out of the Cali
fornia gulch placers in early days go?

“If I remember rightly, no one made 
a very large pile, but there were scores 
of men who left the gulch with $25.000 
or $30,000 and went hack east to estaly- 
lish themselves in business or to buy 
farms. As a rule they were sober, indus
trious men. and the fortunes they made 
in the gulch gave them a competence 
which enabled them to prosper in their 
undertakings in other parts of the coun
try. ’—From the Denver Repjublican.

Steamship Arrivals.
March 12. -

La Provence—At New York, from Havre. 
Caledonian - At Manchester, from Boston. 
Adriatic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Mcsaba—At London, from New York.
Koln—At Hitmen, from New York.
Carman ia—At Madeira, from New York. 
Kceulgcn Luise- At Naples, from New York. 
Grosser Kurfurst—At Jaffa, from New York 
Eniprc -> of China- At Vancouver, from Hoag
Laic Erie—At St. John, from Liverpol. 
Virginian—At Halifax, from Liveryol.

Y

InvestmenlGuaranteed 
Interest Paid Quarterly

Call or Write for Particulars

Mercantile Trust Co’y
of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building 

HON. WM. GIBSON, President 
S. C. MACDONALD, Manager

Ready Cash
A savings account with this 
company is d safe invest
ment. It pays you 31/;» 
per cent, compound interest 
and is ready cash any time 
you want it. It pays better 
than Government Bonds 
and is quite as safe.

Depositors receive cheque 
books.

Surplus......... $1,112,456
Assets, .........  $2,569,987

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Cor. James and Main

royal Alexandra!
TORONTO

All Next Week. Matinee Sat.
A Divine Comedy of the Slums

HARRISON GREY FISKE
PRESENTS

MRS. FISKE
AND THE MANHATTAN COMPANY

SALVATION NELLj
A Play in 3 Acts

BY
EDWARD SHELDON

Prices 50. 75,1.00,1.50, 2.00 5
Special attention given by the manage- ■ 

J ment to telephone and mail orders. g
TiBBiHiMiiBiiemimimiiiiiiMHmmt

ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT, 1909
Wednesday, March 17th

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Annual entertainment of 

the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians. A grand music
al spectacle, under the 
direction of J. Haokett. 

200—PEOPLE—20»
Prices—75, 50. 35, 25c.
Plar opens Monday, March 15th, at 9 am.

Keep the stomach right and you will be 
free from colds. A teaspoonful of

Parkes’ Lithiated Fruit Granges
iii a half of glass of water In the morn- 
ii’c before broakiast will keep the stomach 
right u.>d make \ou feel better. They 
act on the kidneys and bowels, eliminat
ing all poisonous matter from the sys-

25c PER BOTTLE.

22-. 'LHTMacTla/r'dttt

MEN’S EASTER HATS 
$1.59 and $1.99

Regular $2.50

TD1TQÎ IT'S two IKLdLL -j stores

THE REV. DR. JOHN
will lecture at thé

Y. M. C. A. To-nitfht
Every man and woman In Hamilton ought te 

hear this great speaker, and those who will 
be fortunate enough to be able to secure 
ticket.-, will have a speaker they will have 
reason to always remember.

Hamilton Armories
Monday Night, 15th inst., 8.15
F'NAL/S—INDOOR BASEBALL—FINALS.

I "C" Co., XIII Rcgt. va 4th Field Batter)". 
Af.niisicn 10c. Ladles free.

COBALT
We advise purchase of

BEAVER. COBALT LAKE. LA ROSE, 
NIPISSING, NOVA SCOTIA, PETER
SON LAKE, SILVER LEAF, TEMIS- 
KAMING, TRETHEVVEY, HAR- 
GRAVE.

Continuous quotations received from 
Toronto. over our private wire.
A. E. CARPENTER, 102 King St. E., 

Hamilton, Ont.

NOTICE
To Barton Residents and 

Ratepayers
A meeiimg will be held in the Trolley Street 

School on Monday evening, the 16th day of 
March. 1909, at 7.30 o'clock, to discuss the 
question of a portion of the Township of Bar
ton being annexed to the City of Hamilton.

.1. WALTER GAGE. Reeve.

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

"Canada's Best”

Prices Reduced
Walker’s Imperial Rye

Reduced to 7">e h bottle. Bot
tled under excise supervision.

James Osborne & Son
TEL. 1 Mi. 83u. 12 and 14 James St. S.

Electric
Irons.
Guaranteed 
for one year.

See us about
Electric Lt^ht 
Vt irirqj and 
chandeliers'
Phone 23

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.. Limited. 67 James St. S

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of the above company 
will bo held at the company's office, Park 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909,
at 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec
tion of directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of other business.

Bq Order,
JOHN KEILLOR.

Superintendent.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

j Mrs. D-.tvid D. (’oolidge, of Athol,
Mass., has a rooster that beats the ducks

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Mc: Y meeti ng at 4.1.7; r.d lve-s by Row . . , 

W. PL i lp u tv Bible du.- - for y cun y men. I 
p. in. All men cordially Invited, dible class ! 
for boys at 10 a. a. Ali buys invited. Mr. 
Kelly will be the vpeakvr at the 4.15 men’,= 
meeting In East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. 
Ladies and gentlemen invited.

TOO LATE TO CL..S3IFY
L'eu SALE OR TO LET STORE AND * 
J dwelling win bakiy attached, alto 
• tb!c: In good ideation adjacent to Ham- , 
ilior.. Moore <v JJ.v is.

Th.» l mt- Û Su'- s (i.iv.-num ni j 
through the < <>'<■■ 'g.«- •. Survey is endea- j 
voring to work up int-v: .•*(. in the suu- ! 
j«vt of peat a> ;> fuel, and ii ii claimed 
thut gas made from p a; comprises a 
Inel that is cheaper loan the jimvor ni 
Niagara Falls. There are between 2,000 
and 3.0(H) s m | are miles of pent in the 
western part of New York which is now- 
regarded as worthless, and it is the ob
ject of Vhe Government officials to make 
this and other similar lauds productive.

KNIVES Special 25% Reduction
W* carry the largest assortment 1$ 

Hamilton of Kitchen and ButcheyV 
Knivaa. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MicNeb St. North

COAL
INLAND NAVIGATION CO., Limitai

604 Bank Kamittan OWg.
PU0NKS 26Sc eU 2631

On all our New Mourning Hats and 
Widows’ Bonnets this week. See those 
9 3.50 New York Mourning Hate, a 
correct shape to drupe with a veil. 

Showrooms oj>en till 9 p. m.

Himnan-Alkinson
4 John Street North Upstairs

pA[)n AUTOMOBILEIVaiU $1,000.00

A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agents.

GlŒF.iN BROS., Funeral Direclors.
OPEN DAY aud NIGHT. Charge | 

mo.-t reasonable and satisfaction guar-

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.126 King St. E.

NATUHAL GAS GOODS
! Very Cheep at

BERMINGHAM’S .,
PhoM 1M*. JO Jeh* Itmb —tfc., /


